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A R E A PLANS 

The plan has been developed in response to 
c i t izen preferences, publ ic po l icy guidel ines, 
economic real i t ies, and leg i t imate private sector 
concerns and intersects. A broad, general ized, 
land use pattern does emerge wh i ch serves as the 
con tex t for the more detai led land use and func
t iona l recommendat ions. 

New compat ib le residential in f i l l and the pres
ervat ion of ex ist ing stable neighborhoods are the 
ma jo r p lanning pol ic ies for the eastern part of the 
County—Plann ing Areas I, II, and IV. In the less 
developed Area III, west of Di f f icu l t Run in the Up
per Potomac Planning Distr ict and South Run in 
the Pohick Planning Distr ict , the resident ial pat
tern changes dramat ical ly , stable neighborhoods 
are s t i l l preserved, but in the western part of the 
County , apart f rom planned development centers, 
the dense residential and commerc ia l develop
ment that characterizes the closer-in areas does 
not appear. Also, many western County stable 
areas such as Great Fal ls include large tracts of 
undeveloped land and areas of environmental con
servat ion. 

Growth centers, generally referred to as planned 
development centers, are strategical ly located 
throughout the County and are designed to house 
the increased population which is not absorbed by 
inf i l l of stable areas. In the eastern part of the 
County, these planned development centers are 
large undeveloped areas usually enclosed by ex
ist ing surrounding development, such as the 
Tysons Corner quadrangle. In the west, the land 
designated for planned development centers is by 
and large presently undeveloped w i th substant ial 
areas nearby which are planned for environmental 
conservat ion and very low-density residential 
Reston is already developing as a planned devel
opment center and by 1990 is expected to have a 
populat ion of 75,000. 

By 1990, roughly 100,000 more people wi l l be 
employed in Fairfax County. Nonetheless, the 
region 's core wil l cont inue to be the dominant 
emp loyment locat ion for Fair fax County resi
den ts . Major planned industr ial development, es
pecia l ly in the western port ions of the county, 
locates future basic employment act iv i ty where it 
wi l l have less impact on the congested eastern 
par ts of the County. This locat ion w i l l encourage 
reverse commut ing in the opposi te d i rect ion of ex
is t ing rush-hour t ra f f ic and wil l tend to intercept 
and tap the labor force in the Routes 7, 50, I-66, 
and I-395/I-95 corr idors. Major regional commer
cial centers are located near major t ranspor tat ion 
resources, planned development centers, and rela
t ively high-density s table areas. 

Mass t rans i t improvements and new highway 
cons t ruc t ion are recommended to serve the popu
lat ion increase. Radial roads, wh i ch are of ten 
p lanned to be widened and provided wi th new in
te rsec t ions and service roads, are supplemented 
by new and improved c i rcumferent ia l and cross-
Coun ty roads such as Route 28. In the highly de
ve loped eastern part of Fairfax County, Areas II 
and IV, rapid rail s ta t ions are located and selec
t ively accompanied by high densi t ies in their im
media te v ic in i t ies. Throughout the entire County, 
a heavy rel iance has been placed upon the use of 
bus t ransi t . 

L a n d Use P lann ing Ob jec t i ves 
T h e growth and land use pattern planned for 

Fair fax County to 1990 is guided by six key objec
t ives supplemented by major funct ional recom
mendat ions. The signif icance of each varies in dif
ferent parts of the County, but taken together, 
they produce the broad development pattern 
descr ibed earlier. These concepts are: 

• general land use classif ications; 
• preservation of exist ing neighborhoods; 

• growth of planned development centers; 

• implementation of environmental and heritage 
resource protection and preservation programs; 

• development of economic growth areas; and 
• creat ion of a responsive transportation 

network. 
Subsequent amendments to the Comprehen

sive Plan will further address the achievement of 
these object ives through the t ime phasing of 
development. 

General Land Use Class i f icat ions 
The Comprehensive Plan, by incorporat ing the 

four area plans, conta ins detai led land use evalua
t ions and recommendat ions. Ident i f icat ion of land 
areas into stable, complex, and opt ion areas 
shapes the major pol icy f ramework of the plans. 

Al l inf i l l shal l be of a type and density which is 
compat ib le w i th the af fected area. Al l buffer ing 
measures between di f ferent uses and densit ies 
shal l cons is t of preserving, mainta in ing, and util iz
ing natural vegetat ion, part icular ly trees, as buf
fers to the max imum extent physical ly possible 
and whatever other measures are necessary. 

Stable Areas 
Stable areas cover most of the County where 

exist ing residential and commerc ia l development 
make inf i l l w i th compat ib le land uses an appropri
ate p lanning so lu t ion . The recogni t ion that an 
area is stable does not mean a pol icy of inact ion. 
Act ions such as inf i l l densi ty cont ro l , buffer re
qui rements, and public fac i l i ty provision must be 
taken to Insure that th is s tabi l i ty is maintained. 

Complex Areas 
Complex areas are those faced w i th many land 

use problems at once, where commerc ia l or indus
tr ial development pushes against residential sec
t ions, or where pressure for high-density develop
ment threatens an environmental ly sensit ive area 
or wou ld require major new publ ic faci l i t ies. The 
Plan establ ishes pol icy guidel ines and make sig
n i f icant recommendat ions. Decisions in most 
complex areas must be made soon, before it is too 
late for choos ing. Complex area development 
must provide for ef fect ive and sui table t radi t ional 
uses w i th in the complex area as it relates to sur
rounding stable communi t ies . 

Option Areas 
Opt ion areas are those where relatively l i t t le 

development has taken place. A range of choices 
for fu ture uses of the land is avai lable but deci
sions are less urgent than in complex areas. Op
t ion areas make up the remainder of the devel
opable land after stable and complex areas have 
been de l ineated. The Plan examines avai lable al
ternat ives and make speci f ic land use pol icy 
recommendat ions in opt ion areas. 

Preservation of Exist ing Neighborhoods 
The eastern part of Fair fax County, roughly the 

area east of Route 123 and Di f f icu l t Run, is largely 
developed, and a pol icy of protect ing and enhanc
ing ex is t ing s table neighborhoods is a prime ob
jective in Area I, II, and IV plans. In these areas, in
f i l l development , which is usually resident ial , is 
normal ly of a compat ib le type and density. In Area 
III where most of the vacant and undeveloped land 
is located, stable neighborhoods include areas of 
much lower densi ty and open space. This conser
vat ion land is c lass i f ied as stable, wi th areas such 
as the western Pohick w i th its five- and ten-acre 
estates included in th is c lass i f ica t ion. In stable 
areas, the Plan encourages buf fer ing between po
tent ia l ly conf l ic t ing land uses, reduct ion of 
through-t raf f ic on neighborhood streets, the con

ta inment of commerc ia l expansion, and the pro
tect ion of envi ronmental ly valued resources. 

To further ensure compatible infill, special excep
tion/special permit uses should be assessed on a case-
by-case basis (except where otherwise noted in specific 
community sector text), and considered compatible with 
existing development if there are no adverse impacts 
on the transportation system, the environment, and the 
surrounding community. 

Planned Development Centers 
The p lanned development center, a concept 

that was successfu l ly pioneered in Reston, is a 
means of c luster ing and concentrat ing growth in 
order to achieve a balance between new develop
ment and pro tec t ion of the environment. It of fers a 
mixture of housing types and densi t ies, rather 
than the usual low-density sprawl , and encour
ages a coord inated mixture of land uses including 
open space, publ ic fac i l i t ies, and commerc ia l de
velopment. The concept encourages the expan
sion of job oppor tun i t ies and less rel iance on the 
automobi le for long-distance commut ing , thus re
ducing noise and air po l lu t ion, and cont r ibut ing to 
the qual i ty of l iv ing. 

Large undeveloped areas in the eastern part of 
the County , such as the Chiles and Lehigh t racts , 
the Fair fax Center Area and the area near Tysons 
Corner, are o f ten treated as potent ia l planned 
development centers w i th a mixture of land uses 
at relatively h igh densi t ies. Development centers 
In the western part of the County consist of the 
major ones at Reston/Herndon and Centrevi l le 
and less extensive developments at Chant i l ly and 
Burke. However, it is est imated that the residen
t ia l stable inf i l l in Area II outs ide of development 
centers wi l l absorb much of the projected popula
t ion g rowth prior to 1990, s ince the planned devel
opment centers, w i th the except ion of Reston, wi l l 
be in the early stages of development. 

Planned Development Housing 
Whereas a planned development center re

quired hundreds and even thousands of acres, 
planned development housing (PDH) is a county 
goal that can be accompl ished w i th in a compar
atively smal l area. In PDH zoning, just as in the 
larger p lanned development centers, const ruct ion 
is c lustered so as to leave greater open space 
than is possib le w i th convent ional s ingle-family 
development. Further, a mix of housing types is 
possible. 

Environmental Preservation 
Environmental protect ion and preservat ion is 

important th roughout the County. In eastern Fair
fax County, much of the s ign i f icant land has al
ready been developed. Stream valleys such as 
Cameron Run, Acco t ink Creek, Mason Neck, and 
Pimmit Run are to be preserved either through pri
vate conservat ion and/or publ ic act ions. 

In the western part of Fairfax County, sensit ive 
envi ronmental areas such as the Potomac and Oc
coquan shore l ines, the Di f f icu l t Run stream valley, 
and large par ts of the Pohick Planning Distr ict are 
potent ia l ly threatened by inappropr iate develop
ment. 

The Plan uses the concept of environmental 
quality corr idors (EQCs) as a way of coordinating 
some major object ives of environmental planning. 
The EQCs represent and relate areas which form 
a signif icant environmental pattern. Principally, 
the EQCs are lineal open space areas comprised 
of a number of natural and cultural resource 
features. St reams, their f loodplains, wet lands, and 
public parks form the core of the system. Prime 
wildl i fe habitats, heritage resources, rights of way, 
and cit izen-identi f ied environmental resources are 
addit ional components which may not necessari ly 
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coincide with the l ineal, stream-based pattern. 
The EQCs are designed first and foremost to pro
tect sensit ive environmental features f rom harmful 
degradat ion, thus preserving these amenit ies, but 
the system of EQCs also funct ions in the overall 
land use plan as a network of natural buffer areas 
of l imited development wh ich serve to def ine and 
space more developed ' communi t ies. Where 
appropriate, they may provide recreational oppor
tunit ies, though care must be taken not to confl ict 
wi th the main environmental protect ion funct ion of 
the corr idor system. 

M a n a g e m e n t of Her i tage Resou rces 
The identi f icat ion, study, and preservation of 

our heritage resources is one of the goals of the 
County 's planning process. In our rapidly growing 
county, many important archaeological sites and 
historic structures are being lost. To create an 
opt imum balance between the confl ict ing interests 
of economic growth and the preservat ion of our 
heritage resources, the Heri tage Resources 
Management Plan sets for th general policies and 
guidel ines to maximize preservat ion whi le 
s imultaneously minimiz ing its impact on economic 
growth. The Heri tage Resource Management Plan 
includes management strategies for each Plan
ning Area and District. Summar ies of these 
management strategies and recommendat ions 
are included in each Area and District Plan. Con
sultation with Heri tage Resources Branch staff is 

recommended early in the planning stages of 
development so that heritage resources can be 
evaluated and preservation alternatives can be 
examined. 

Economic Growth Centers 
Areas of employment growth are located 

th roughout the County in areas wi th access to 
avai lable labor and a good exist ing, or potent ia l , 
t ranspor ta t ion system. They are usual ly located 
near populat ion centers like Reston and prime in
terchanges and t ranspor tat ion nodes as at Tysons 
Corner and Dulles. Rail and automobi le corr idors 
such as Burke and the 1-95/1-395 corr idor are also 
key areas for th is k ind of development. The 1-95/ 
1-395 corridor, Dulles Airport , and Reston vic ini ty 
wi l l provide the areas of greatest potent ia l eco
nomic growth, a l though to realize th is potent ia l , 
the t ranspor ta t ion def ic iencies of the Dulles area 
must be overcome. One of the key concepts in the 
locat ion of these centers is to encourage work-tr ip 
movement away f rom the congested eastern parts 
of Fairfax and to reduce travel t imes and tr ip 
lengths for commuter work t r ips. 

To provide for the needs of planned popula t ion 
g rowth and to complement exist ing regional com
mercia l development, six new or expanded re
gional-scale centers are recommended for Fairfax 
County: Reston, Fair fax Center Area, Centrevi l le, 
Spr ingf ie ld Mal l , Tysons Corner, and possibly 
Hybla Val ley. The last three are expansions of ex
is t ing centers. The t iming of these regional shop

ping centers wi l l depend on a number of factors 
such as the locat ion and t iming of new housing 
developments, t ranspor ta t ion improvements, and 
the adequate provision of publ ic fac i l i t ies. All w i l l 
have good accessib i l i ty to the market areas wh ich 
they wi l l pr imar i ly serve. 

Transportation 
The proposed transportat ion network is designed 

to improve exist ing roads and mass transit, and to 
provide acceptable service for stable infi l l devel
opment, planned development centers, and eco
nomic growth areas. Potential air pol lut ion prob
lems are a factor in assessing development density 
proposals, new highway al ignments, and considera
t ion of alternative transportat ion modes; e.g., rapid 
rail transit. The Plan moves to solve transportat ion 
needs generated by the populat ion increase wi th 
four major approaches: 

• Radial roads to Wash ington and the highly 
developed eastern part of the County; (e.g., 
Routes 7 and 50) are improved or widened for 
improved t ransi t operat ions. 

• Ci rcumferent ia l roads, in addi t ion to 1-495, 
are proposed to be constructed or improved. 
Pr inc ipal pr imary c i rcumferen t ia l routes 
shown on the Plan are 1-495 and Routes 123 
and 28. Complement ing these are addi t ional 
c i rcumferent ia l h ighway improvements, in
c lud ing the Spr ingf ie ld Bypass route. 

» Secondary roads are improved to provide 
safety and a level of convenience to the popu
lat ion they serve, whi le preserving neighbor
hood, scenic, and environmental features. 

• Mass t rans i t as an alternat ive to the auto
mobi le is given strong emphasis in the plan. 
New bus, rapid rai l , and commuter rail propo
sals are made w i th special at tent ion given 
bus t ransi t in the next 10 years. In the period 
1975-1985, the provision of rapid rail t ransi t 
wi l l be l imi ted to the more developed eastern 
por t ions of the County, a l though al lowance 
has been made for possible extension after 
1985 in the western part of Fairfax County to 
Reston and Centrevi l le. 

Population Forecasts 
The Plan is based upon a forecasted popula

t ion of 686,000 in 1990. This forecast wi l l be revis
ed on an annual basis as changing demographic 
fac tors a f fect the County 's growth rate. More im
portant ly, as the Metropol i tan Growth Policy Pro
gram develops annual growth pol icy statements, 
the forecasts wi l l be revised to reflect new 
pol ic ies. When the changes af fect other aspects 
of the p lan, such changes wi l l be made in the 
course of the plan update. 

Purpose of Area Plans 
Area plans have a target year of 1990. The 

pol ic ies wh ich guide them are consistent w i th the 
adopted inter im development and redevelopment 
pol ic ies and w i th the pol ic ies and, object ives 
developed under other components of the plann
ing process, especial ly on the countywide level. 

The countywide and area plans have been de
veloped in tandem. Planning has proceeded f rom 
both the overall countywide and small-area per
spect ives s imul taneously , thus result ing in a 
healthy tens ion as the general countywide con
cepts have pressed against the localized and 
deta i led requirements of the area plans. The area 
plans were developed wi th in the guidel ines set by 
the Countywide Alternative document and were, in 
turn, used as the foundat ion for this countywide 
Plan document . 

The area plans, wh ich ref lect ex ist ing condi
t ions and address speci f ic issues in each area, 
and wh ich are responsive to the needs and desires 
ar t icu lated by the ci t izens of each area, generally 
present deta i led recommendat ions. In some 
cases, however, the plans highl ight alternative 
choices avai lable to ci t izens an publ ic o f f ic ia ls . In 
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these s i tuat ions, the p lans generally d iscuss the 
al ternat ives and then po in t the way toward selec
t ion of the most desirable alternative. 

The area plans do not fu l ly specify, nor should 
they, the County 's complete program of act ion for 
the next 15 years. They do present a 15-year pic
ture of the desirable future, wh ich provides a 
f ramework for thinking about the future as the de
c is ions wh ich shape it are made. 

The area plans wi l l be reviewed on an annual 
basis. As th is occurs, the revised area plans wi l l 
ref lect the changes in the countywide, and other, 
plans made in response to changing condi t ions. 

Geographical Organization of Area Plans 
Prior to PLUS, the County was organized for 

p lanning purposes into fourteen planning dis
t r ic ts . Most of these were covered by comprehen
sive plans. The plans, however, were out of date or 
were becoming so; and they addressed di f ferent 
issues in a variety of ways over a period of years 
wi thout ever coming to grips in a coordinated 
manner w i th the problems fac ing the County 's 
local areas. 

The planning d is t r ic ts , usual ly, w i th only a 
s l ight modi f icat ion to fo l low subcensus t ract 
boundaries, were combined for the PLUS ef for t in
to four planning areas to l imit the areas being 
replanned to a manageable number and to s im
pl i fy the coord inat ion of local area planning. Por
t ions of the County in each of the planning areas 
are indicated in the accompany ing planning dis
t r ic ts and areas map. 

Fairfax County Comprehensive Plan, 1986 Edition, Area I



AREA I 

OVERVIEW 

Key concepts embodied in th is document in
clude: 

• in ter im development and redevelopment 
pol ic ies; 

• p lanned development centers; and 
• envi ronmental qual i ty corr idors. 
C o m m u n i t y p lann ing sec to rs have been 

establ ished to provide a f ramework for detai led 
recommendat ions on neighborhood protect ion 
and enhancement . 

Stable areas have been des ignated for the pur
pose of re inforc ing neighborhood s tab i l i ty and 
es tab l ish ing a clear County pol icy for suppor t ing 
these areas by: 

• encourag ing inf i l l w i t h compat ib le land uses; 
• ins is t ing on adequate buf fer ing between 

con f l i c t ing land uses; 
• reducing through- t ra f f ic on neighborhood 

st reets; 
• conta in ing commerc ia l expans ion; 
• p ro tec t ing env i ronmenta l ly valued resources; 

and 
• acqu i r ing land for recreat ion and open space 

purposes. 
Complex areas have been designated where 

pressures for changes exist and the inherent com
plexity of the s i tuat ion def ies s imple solut ions. 
Pol icy gu idance, cont ro l , and improvement of 
these areas require: 

• plan guidel ines and cr i ter ia for evaluat ing 
major publ ic and private proposals ; 

• a sys tem for conduc t ing such an evalua
t i on—Pro jec t Impact Evaluat ion System 
(PIES); 

• the use of medium-densi ty development to 
conta in commerc ia l expans ion; 

• improved access to major shopp ing fac i l i t ies 
by t ra i ls , s idewa lks , and smal l area t ransi t ; 
and 

• the in t roduct ion of special improvement 
d is t r ic ts to support the enhanced qual i ty of 
commerc ia l fac i l i t ies . 

Economic analysis has provided recommenda
t ions to : 

• increase job oppor tun i t ies w i th in the area by 
fu l l ut i l izat ion of potent ia l job s i tes such as 
the Ch i les t rac t and po r t i ons of the 
Merr i f ie ld industr ia l area; and 

• const ra in expansion of local-serving shop
ping centers to regional centers. 

Environmental protect ion and enhancement are 
recommended through: 

• reduced automobi le use; 
• greater mass and smal l area t ransi t use; 
o review of envi ronmental const ra in ts and pro

h ib i t ions on a site-by-site basis to minimize 
development impac ts ; and 

• development of an air qual i ty maintenance 
plan. 

Heri tage resource identif ication and preserva
tion are recommended th rough: 

• considerat ion of heri tage resources at the 
earl iest planning stages of development, and 
as appropriate thereafter; 

• appl icat ion of appropr iate preservation tools 
to important sites, structures, and distr icts; 

• cont inued moni tor ing of protected sites. 
Improvement of hous ing oppor tun i t ies and 

neighborhood condi t ions for al l income levels are 
recommended th rough: 

• inc lus ion of low- and moderate- income units 
in p lanned development centers; 

• a ne ighborhood improvement program in the 
Bai leys Planning Distr ict ; 

• conservat ion of ex is t ing moderate- income 
housing uni ts ; 

• innovat ive so lut ions such as paired housing 
program that would a l low senior ci t izens to 
relocate in medium-densi ty housing near 
shopp ing and service centers and lease their 
present single-family homes to low- and 
moderate- income fami l ies; and 

• moni tor ing neighborhood design and hous
ing cons t ruc t ion to promote open space and 
st ructura l qual i ty . 

Transpor tat ion strategies and growth controls 
are l inked by: 

• recommending compat ib le inf i l l develop
ment at densi t ies suf f ic ient to encourage 
more mass t ransi t r idership and smal l area 
t ransi t sys tems; and 

• re lat ing Area I p lanning to the establ ishment 
of p lanned development centers outs ide of 
the area and diversion of as much through-
t ra f f i c as possib le by establ ish ing greater ac
cess to Metro s tat ions and express buses. 

Public fac i l i t ies investment patterns are recom
mended wh ich : 

• reduce publ ic faci l i ty costs by encouraging 
inf i l l development in order to uti l ize exist ing 
school capaci ty (with some renovation re
quired); and 

• promote increased publ ic investment in 
ne ighborhood parks. 

Plan implementat ion is promoted by coordina
t ion of publ ic and private act ions, inc luding: 

• innovative programs such as the smal l area 
t ransi t sys tem; 

• publ ic pol icy decis ions (zoning, admin
istrat ive rul ings, etc.); 

• publ ic investment (CIP, park dedicat ion and 
acqu is i t ion , VDH&T programming, etc.); 

• pr ivate input to publ ic pol icy (citizen review 
of CIP, par t ic ipat ion in PIES—project impact 
evaluat ion sys tem, neighborhood project ini
t iat ives); and 

• new private/publ ic investment mechanisms 
(use of a special improvement distr ict for 
business d is t r ic t improvement or consol ida
t ion , publ ic development corporat ion for 
senior ci t izen housing). 

BACKGROUND 

Gateway to Fair fax County and 
Corridor to Washington 

The 36 square miles of Area I are the most 
highly developed and most densely populated por
t ions of Fairfax County. Wi th an est imated 1983 
popula t ion of 140,487 in 58,379 housing uni ts (60 
percent indiv idual ly owned), its average density in 
1983 was 6.9 persons per acre, compared to 2.7 
persons per acre in the County as a whole. Only 11 
percent of Area I land is vacant, and wi th few ex
cept ions most of th is is in smal l , scat tered 
parcels. 

Located in the eastern sect ion of Fairfax 
County on the borders of Ar l ington County and the 
c i t ies of Alexandr ia and Falls Church, Area I is 
crossed by several major arterial h ighways tunnel
ing County t ra f f i c into the Washington employ
ment core. Thus, a l though it conta ins the largest 
percentage of bui l t -up, s table neighborhoods of 
any area in the County, the gateway/corr idor ef
fect br ings cont inu ing outs ide pressures for land 

use change, part icular ly on the borders of con
gested commerc ia l areas and on the remaining 
parcels of vacant land. These outs ide pressures 
plus the internal pressures for improvements in 
local t ranspor ta t ion, safety, environment and 
qual i ty of l i fe give the Area I Plan its priority and 
urgency. 

Yet the pattern and implementat ion of the Area 
I Plan is closely connected wi th the pattern of the 
countywide plan and encompasses all other area 
p lans. How areas to the west are planned, con
t ro l led, and developed wi l l determine whether 
Area I can succeed in improving t ra f f ic f low in pro
tec t ing stable neighborhoods and rebui lding com
mercia l areas, or br inging in new industry and 
federal agencies to provide noncommut ing jobs. 
And what is done is Area I w i l l , in turn, af fect the 
rest of the County. 

Growth Factors Affecting Planning to 1990 
In planning for orderly growth , basic trends in 

popu la t ion , income, and employment need to be 
taken into account . 

The basic quest ion of the level of growth is 
beyond the cont ro l of local government. Fairfax 
County must accept its fair share of the Washing
ton area populat ion increase. But County act ions 
can determine the manner in wh ich we wi l l grow, 
what impact th is growth wi l l have on the environ
ment for ex is t ing residents, and how much growth 
we can a f fo rd . 

Population 
Al though it now conta ins nearly 22 percent of 

the County 's popula t ion, Area I is one of the 
s lower growing areas of the County. The growth 
rate in the area has decl ined rapidly s ince 1960. 
Since 1970 Area I has lost populat ion at the 
average rate of 3.8 percent annual ly. By composi 
t i on , the area has experienced an in-migration of 
minor i ty populat ion. In 1982, the black, Oriental 
and Hispanic populat ions represented 4, 7, and 3 
percent of the tota l populat ion respectively. The 
median age of Area I residents has increased f rom 
about 24 to 25, w i th a large decrease occurr ing in 
persons less than ten years of age and a large in
crease in the 20 to 34 and 45 to 64 age brackets. 

Income 
The median fami ly income of county residents 

in 1981 was $41,600. Levels w i th in Area I vary f rom 
$31,200 in Jef ferson, $33,200 in L incoln ia, $38,500 
in Bai leys, to $43,100 in Annandale. 

Employment 
Basic new employment in Area I is expected to 

range f rom a low of 10,000 to a h igh of 12,500 f rom 
now unt i l 1990. In the subsequent 10 years, it w i l l 
range between 6,600 and 7,200. About two-thirds 
of the new jobs are expected t o be o f f i ce rather 
than industry-or iented. 
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S H O R T TERM F O R E C A S T S 

As has been d iscussed in the in t roduct ion sec
t ion of the Plan, countywide forecasts of popula
t ion to 1990 have been lowered to 686,000. This 
new forecast is based on demographic t rends 
wh ich were observed dur ing 1976 and veri f ied in 
more recent work done for the Metropol i tan Wash
ington Counci l of Governments Cooperat ive Fore
cast ing Program. 

The reduct ion in coun tyw ide populat ion fore
cas ts wi l l impact on the t im ing of expected hous
ing units in indiv idual p lanning areas, d is t r ic ts 
and sectors. Detai led smal l area data ref lect ing 
these impacts are presented in 5-year increments 
up to the year 2000 in computer pr intouts wh ich 
are available in the Fair fax County Of f i ce of 
Research and Sta t is t ics . In add i t ion , plan bui ldout 
data by supervisor d is t r ic t , p lanning d ist r ic t and 
subcensus t ract can be found in the 1983 edi t ion 
of Standard Reports, pub l ished by the Of f ice of 
Research and Sta t is t ics . 

To augment the da ta found in Standard 
Reports, deta i led exist ing hous ing est imates as of 
January 1983, and newly developed data on plan 
capaci t ies in housing un i ts are presented in the 
fo l lowing tables. The tables also include dwel l ing 
uni ts as of January 1,1975. This is approx imate ly 
the t ime the or ig inal PLUS program plan was 
adopted. Thus, the data enable compar ison of the 
level of resident ial development at the t ime of plan 
adopt ion wi th that of 1983 and w i th projected plan 
capaci ty. In addi t ion, the da ta include ex is t ing 
dwel l ing uni ts and plan capac i ty as of January 
1983 in order to show the d i f ferences caused by 
plan changes in the previous annual plan review. 
The data in these tab les supersede da ta pre
sented In other tables of th is Plan. 

Al l of the da ta has been generated on a parcel-
by-parcel basis . Exist ing uni ts are f rom the 
January 1, 1983 Urban Development In format ion 
System parcel f i le . Add i t iona l ly planned un i ts are 
assumed to be built on undeveloped and under
ut i l ized land (adjusted for f loodpla ins) at the mid
point of the p lanned densi ty ranges. For example, 
an area planned for 1-2 dwe l l ing uni ts per acre is 
assumed to represent a dens i ty of 1.5 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre. 

Existing and Projected Housing Units by Type 
January 1983 — Plan Buildout 

Area I 

The plan definit ions for residential unittypes are as 
fol lows: 

Planned Density 
D u / A c 

• 1-.2, ,2-.5, . 5 - 1 , 1-2, 2-3, 3-4 

4- 5 

5- 8 

8-12 

12-16 , 16-20 

20 or more 

(e.g. 20-40 dul ac) 

SFD: single-family detached 

T H : townhouse 

GA: garden apartment 

EA: elevator apartment 

Unit Type 
Mid-Point Planning 

100% SFD 

50% SFD/50% T H 

100% T H 

50% TH/50% GA 
100% GA 

100% EA 

(30 du/ac) 

Jan.1975 Jan. 1982 Jan.1983 Additional J a n . 1983 Jan.1982 

Dwelling Dwelling Dwelling Planned At Plan Previous 

Residential Unit Type Units Units Units Units Capacity Capacity 

Annandale Planning District 

Single Family Detached 14,624 15,448 15,468 1,501 16,969 17,047 

Townhouse 1,913 2,812 2,894 201 3,095 3,010 

Apartment 4,736 5,611 5,608 52 5,660 5,663 

Total 21,273 23,871 23,970 1,754 25,724 25,720 

Baileys Planning District 

Single Family Detached 4,748 4,866 4,862 852 5,714 5,720 

Townhouse 160 266 307 163 470 427 

Apartment 7,659 9,171 9,663 604 10,267 9,704 

Total 12,567 14,303 14,832 1,619 16,451 15,851 

Jefferson Planning District 

Single Family Detached 7,858 8,198 8,213 1,208 9,421 9,458 

Townhouse 293 1,298 1,386 794 2,180 2,076 

Apartment 5,500 5,598 5,599 939 6,538 6,638 

Total 13,651 15,094 15,198 2,941 18,139 16,172 

Lincolnia Planning District 

Single Family Detached 1,364 1,394 1,392 386 1,778 1,787 

Townhouse 533 868 932 1,160 2,092 2,048 

Apartment 2,009 2,055 2,055 2,055 2,055 

Total 3,906 4,317 4,379 1,546 5,925 5,890 

Planning Area Total 51,397 57,585 58,379 7,860 66,239 65,633 

Existing and Projected Housing Units by Type 
January 1983 — Plan Buildout 

Area I Annandale Planning District 

Jan.1975 Jan.1962 Jan.1983 Additional Jan .1983 Jan.1982 

Dwelling Dwelling Dwelling Planned At Plan Previous 

Residential Unit Type Units Units Units Units Capacity Capacity 

Sector A1 
Single Famiiy Detached 2,051 2,089 2,088 212 2,300 2,302 

Townhouse 2 2 34 36 36 

Apartment 1,286 1,284 1,284 1 1,285 1,285 

Total 3,337 3,375 3,374 247 3,621 3,623 

Sector A2 

Single Famiiy Detached 482 489 489 111 600 599 

Townhouse 253 326 326 326 326 

Apartment 246 246 246 246 

Total 735 1,061 1,061 111 1,172 1,171 

Sector A3 

Single Family Detached 845 840 844 124 968 962 

Townhouse 447 492 489 127 616 604 

Apartment 4 31 31 31 

Total 1,296 1,332 1,333 282 1,615 1,597 

Sector A4 

Single Famiiy Detached 644 647 648 107 755 760 

Townhouse 2 2 2 8 

Total 644 649 650 107 757 768 

Sector A5 

Single Famiiy Detached 1,551 1,572 1,575 80 1,655 1,655 

Townhouse 100 327 327 7 334 334 

Apartment 412 412 412 412 412 

Total 2,063 2,311 2,314 87 2,401 2,401 

Sector A6 

Single Family Detached 2,428 2,501 2,503 73 2,576 2,576 

Townhouse 326 326 326 326 326 

Total 2,754 2,827 2,829 73 2,902 2,902 

Sector A7 

Single Family Detached 3,977 4,496 4,504 320 4,824 4,835 

Townhouse 87 144 162 162 144 

Apartment 1 2 2 

Total 4,065 4,642 4,666 320 4,986 4,981 

Sector A8 
Single Famiiy Detached 845 884 885 191 1,076 1,076 

Townhouse 15 15 21 

Total 845 884 885 206 1,091 1,097 

Sector A9 

Single Family Detached 360 476 487 212 699 763 

Townhouse 74 135 201 1 202 136 

Total 434 611 688 213 901 899 

Sector A10 

Single Family Detached 1,441 1,454 1,445 71 1,516 1,519 

Townhouse 626 1,058 1,059 17 1,076 1,075 

Apartment 3,033 3,667 3,666 20 3,686 3,687 

Totai 5,100 6,179 6,170 108 6,278 6,281 

Planning District Total 21,273 23,871 23,970 1,754 25,724 25,720 
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Existing and Projected Housing Units by Type 
January 1983 — Plan Buildout 

Area I Baileys Planning District 

Existing and Projected Housing Units by Type 
January 1983 — Plan Buildout 

Area I Jellerson Planning District 

Jan.1975 J a n . 1982 Jan .1983 
Dwelling Dwelling Dwelling 

Residential Unit Type Units Units Units 

Sector B1 

Single Family Detached 1 1 1 
Townhouse 31 35 
Apartment 1,053 1,053 1,053 

Total 1,054 1,085 1,089 

Sector B2 

Single Famiiy Detached 570 626 620 
Townhouse 156 161 178 
Apartment 2,052 2,069 2,069 

Total 2,778 2,856 2,867 

Sector B3 

Single Family Detached 72 68 68 
Townhouse 2 
Apartment 450 450 450 

Total 522 518 520 

Sector B4 

Single Famiiy Detached 1,460 1,484 1,487 
Townhouse 64 82 
Apartment 1,845 3,340 3,732 

Total 3,305 4,888 5,301 

Sector B5 

Single Family Detached 2,645 2,687 2,686 
Townhouse 4 10 10 
Apartment 2,259 2,259 2,359 

Total 4,908 4,956 5,055 

Planning District Total 12,567 14,303 14,832 

Additional 

Planned 

Units 

Jan.1983 

At Plan 

Capacity 

Jan.1982 

Previous 

Capacity 

16 51 47 
49 1,102 1,102 
72 1,161 1,157 

146 766 772 
67 245 243 
39 2,108 2,108 

252 3,119 3,123 

24 92 104 
41 43 21 
72 522 504 

137 657 629 

476 1,963 1,950 
39 121 106 

383 4,115 3,653 
898 6,199 5,709 

199 2,885 2,886 

10 10 
61 2,420 2,337 

260 5,315 5,233 

1,619 16,451 15,851 

Existing and Projected Housing Units by Type 
January 1983 — Plan Buildout 

Area I Lincolnia Planning District 

Residential Unit Type 

Sector L1 

Single Family Detached 

Townhouse 

Apartment 

Total 

Sector L2 
Single Family Detached 
Townhouse 
Apartment 

Total 

Sector L3 
Single Family Detached 
Townhouse 
Apartment 

Total 

Planning District Total 

Jan. 1975 
Dwelling 

J a n . 1982 
Dwelling 

Jan .1983 

Dwelling 
Units Unit! Units 

347 358 357 
466 660 660 
444 312 312 

1,257 1,330 1,329 

566 588 589 
67 155 165 

1,022 1,066 1,065 
1,655 1,808 1,809 

451 448 446 
53 117 

543 678 678 
994 1,179 1,241 

3,906 4,317 4,379 

Additional 
Planned 

Units 

1,074 

1,074 

1,546 

Jan.1983 
At Plan 

Capacity 

312 

1,512 

823 

210 

1,065 

2,098 

446 

1,191 

678 

2,315 

5,925 

Jan. 1982 

Previous 

Capacity 

312 

1,533 

817 

207 

1,065 

448 

1,142 

678 

2,268 

Residential Unit Type 

Sector J1 
Single Family Detached 
Townhouse 
Apartment 

Total 

Sector J2 

Single Family Detached 

Townhouse 

Apartment 

Total 

Sector J3 

Single Family Detached 

Townhouse 

Apartment 

Total 

Sector J4 
Single Family Detached 
Townhouse 
Apartment 

Total 

Sector J5 

Single Family Detached 

Apartment 

Total 

Sector J6 

Single Family Detached 

Townhouse 

Apartment 

Total 

Sector J7 
Single Family Detached 
Townhouse 
Apartment 

Total 

Sector J8 

Single Family Detached 

Townhouse 

Apartment 

Total 

Sector J9 
Single Family Detached 
Townhouse 
Apartment 

Total 

Sector J10 

Single Family Detached 

Townhouse 

Apartment 

Total 

Planning District Total 

J a n . 1975 J a n . 1982 Jan. 1983 Additional Jan. 1983 Jan. 1982 

Dwelling Dwelling Dwelling Planned At Plan Previous 

Inits Capacity Capacity Units Units Units 

416 408 405 
40 88 

559 557 557 
975 1,005 1,050 

1,409 1,417 1,419 

47 49 

1,409 1,465 1,469 

1,304 1,354 1,355 

2 2 

1,305 1,356 1,357 

1,036 1,331 1,334 
2 2 2 

840 840 840 
1,878 2,173 2,176 

160 565 628 
7 95 47 

557 557 
167 1,217 1,232 

87 1,506 1,504 
36 85 83 

123 1,592 1,588 

23 1,378 1,377 
2 2 

23 1,380 1,379 

445 1,779 1,753 
86 88 89 
85 925 925 

616 2,792 2,767 

23 9 6 6 9 
573 573 573 

295 295 296 224 520 519 
318 304 302 797 1,099 1,101 

875 878 878 13 891 891 
547 558 7 565 554 

1,506 958 958 958 958 
2,381 2,383 2,394 20 2,414 2,403 

882 899 904 153 1,057 1,051 
262 326 326 68 394 377 
719 870 870 207 1,077 1,166 

1,863 2,095 2,100 428 2,528 2,594 

1,155 1,132 1,131 52 1,183 1,186 
2 2 2 

27 26 26 26 26 
1,182 1,158 1,157 54 1,211 1,214 

750 770 781 275 1,056 1,059 
29 334 361 15 376 349 

1,553 2,051 2,051 423 2,474 2,486 
2,332 3,155 3,193 713 3,906 3,894 

13,651 15,094 15,198 2,941 18,139 18,172 
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STABLE AREAS 

General 
S tab le , deve loped a reas of e s t a b l i s h e d 

charac ter p redomina te in a l l four p lanning 
d is t r ic ts of Area I. In most of the communi t ies , 
moreover, homes and other bui ld ings have been 
bui l t s ince 1950 and have many years of service
able l ife remain ing. Protect ion and enhancement 
of these stable areas th roughout the planning 
area is the pr imary object ive of the plan's strategy 
and recommendat ions. 

Framework for Analysis 
A land c lass i f i ca t ion sys tem is appl ied to Plan

ning Area I to provide a f ramework for analysis 
and plan recommendat ions . Geographic delinea
t ion of stable conservat ion areas and other areas 
was made for each of 27 smal l areas wh ich 
together const i tu te Planning Area I. These 27 local 
sectors were created to fac i l i ta te staf f analysis 
and development of recommendat ions , and to pro
vide a vehicle for c i t izen review of local informa
t ion , assets, problems, and plan recommenda
t ions . These local sectors are referred to as 
commun i ty p lanning sectors to h ighl ight their use 
in focus ing p lanning cons idera t ion at the local 
level in addi t ion to the more inclusive levels of the 
p lanning dist r ic t , p lanning area, and the overali 
County. 

Boundaries for the commun i t y planning sec
tors in Area I have been drawn to fac i l i ta te the use 
of ex is t ing smal l area da ta sources and they 
general ly fo l low pr inc ipal roadways or natural bar
riers. The sectors div ide each p lanning d ist r ic t 
into several parts and are ident i f ied by a letter/ 
number code. The letter is a planning d ist r ic t 
reference (A = Annandale, B = Bai leys, J = Jef
ferson, L = Lincolnia), and the number s imply a 
sequent ia l des ignat ion. The sectors are also iden
t i f ied by communi ty names for easy reference. It 
shou ld be emphasized that the ident i f ied commu
nity p lanning sectors are not meant necessari ly to 
del ineate neighborhoods, however def ined, and 
may have only l imi ted ut i l i ty for other purposes, 
such as neighborhood housing improvement pro
g ramming or var iable service area publ ic fac i l i t ies 
programming. No sys tem of smal l area designa
t ion can meet all needs. The commun i ty planning 
sectors of fer a useful way to present in format ion 
for smal l areas w i th in p lanning d is t r ic ts . 

What is a Stable Ne ighborhood 
As s ta ted above, the chief land use character is

t ic of Area I is the s table ne ighborhood whose pro
tec t ion and enhancement is the major object ive in 
the Area I plan. But wha t actual ly is a stable 
neighborhood in Fair fax County? How old is it and 
what is its condi t ion? What does it need now and 
what wi l l it need in the future? 

The key to the def in i t ion of a stable area is the 
s tate of development. A given area may be entirely 
s ingle- fami ly homes or al l mu l t i fami ly dwel l ings, 
al l commerc ia l or indus t r ia l , or any combinat ion of 
these elements. But the main feature is the suf f i 
c ient development of avai lable land to establ ish a 
def in i te character that is not l ikely to be changed 
by any reasonable development of the remaining 
vacant land. 

Protect ion and enhancement thus involve tak
ing act ions necessary to re inforce the exist ing 
character of the area and prevent ing act ions that 
wou ld compromise or degrade th is character. 

For the most part, s table neighborhoods in 
Area I are resident ial w i th a scat ter ing of inst i tu
t ional s t ructures, parks and open spaces, and 
some commerc ia l and industr ia l zones. The 
physical condi t ion of the homes and publ ic and 
private structures is general ly good; wi th minor 
maintenance, these bu i ld ings should remain 
sound for at least the next 10 years. Also, few 

publ ic fac i l i t ies wi l l be needed dur ing this period. 
The physical envi ronment in these neighbor

hoods and surrounding areas is also in good 
shape, conducive to s tabi l i ty . It presents no 
unusual hazards or undesirable tendencies. Ex
cept ions, which appear in a lmost al l the neighbor
hoods, are almost solely restr icted to congested 
streets and roads—sources of noise and air pol lu
t ion by t ra f f ic wi th in a dest inat ion in the area. 

Establishing Policies for 
Neighborhood Protection 

The f irst step in developing a plan for Area I 
neighborhoods was to div ide the four planning dis
t r ic ts into local (communi ty planning) sectors and 
then analyze each sector, ident i fy ing its strengths 
and weaknesses. In format ion f rom these smal l 
sectors was then assembled to formulate the six 
general pol ic ies l isted below. 

• Development con t ro l—Impose development 
cont ro ls wh ich l imit the negative impacts of 
c o n f l i c t i n g l a n d u s e s ( e x i s t i n g and 
proposed), provide for buf fers and other ame
l iorat ing measures, and insure that inf i l l de
velopment is in character wi th the surround
ing area. 
Communi ty organizat ions—Encourage com
muni ty organizat ions to ident i fy communi ty 
problems and seek so lu t ions through County 
government and local ac t ion . 

• Through-t raf f ic d ivers ion—Divert through-
t ra f f ic away f rom neighborhood streets and 
channel f lows onto higher capaci ty routes. 

• Public fac i l i ty improvement—Improve public 
fac i l i t ies such as parks, p laygrounds, com
muni ty centers, and schools . 

• Public t rans i t—Develop smal l -scale transi t 
al ternat ives to the automobi le where stable 
travel patterns can be found. 

• Community service programs—Develop pro
grams and facilities that serve the special needs 
of current residents; consider their use of avail
able public facilities (such as schools) that have 
excess capacity. 

The general pol ic ies are expanded in the 
d iscuss ion wh ich fo l lows. 

Character is t ic Problems and Recommended 
Solutions for Stable Areas 

Four character is t ic problems have been iden
t i f ied f rom the evaluat ion of stable areas in Plan
ning Area I. These problems are encountered to 
varying degrees throughout Area I. A l though each 
problem is somewhat unique, recommended solu
t ions to these problems are d iscussed below. 

Heavy Volumes of Through-Traffic at 
Peak-Hour Periods along Major Corridors and 
Through Neighborhoods 

Due to the geographic locat ion of Planning 
Area I, the major i ty of the peak-hour t r ips along 
major thoroughfares in Area I are through-traf f ic 
moving either into or f rom the major employment 
centers in metropol i tan Wash ing ton . That is to 
say, the major i ty of peak-hour t ra f f ic volume in 
Area I has neither or igin nor dest inat ion in Area I. 
This has resulted in severe t ra f f i c congest ion 
along major t ranspor ta t ion corr idors, part icular ly 
at major intersect ions w i th consequent high air 
po l lu t ion levels. 

In an ef fort to avoid severely congested 
arter ia ls, nonlocal t ra f f ic is ut i l iz ing the service 
drives of major arter ials as wel l as local neighbor
hood streets. Whereas as number of commuters 
have opted for car pools or the use of buses, th is 
has created the problem of commuter dayt ime 
parking along service dr ives. 

Whi le the so lu t ion to congested major arter ials 
and related air pol lut ion problems is countywide 
and could be amel iorated in part by divert ing 
through-t raf f ic to the Metro sys tem, the symptoms 
and adverse ef fects are problems for stable areas. 
Such is the case wi th the heavy use of local 
st reets by nonlocal t ra f f ic . Excessive through-
t ra f f i c should be d iscouraged by: 

• the improvement of presently congested in
tersect ions and major thoroughfares; 

• the use of necessary control devices along 
local roads; and 

• the creat ion of one-way t ra f f i c patterns not 
conducive to use by through- t ra f f ic . 

Abutting Incompatible Land Uses w i th 
Minimal Buffering 
In general, there should be a t rans i t iona l use 

between low-density residential ne ighborhoods 
and high-density residential complexes and be
tween residential and commerc ia l / indust r ia l uses. 
In those s i tuat ions, however, where high- and low-
intensi ty uses abut one another, wherever possi
ble, natural buf fer ing such as landscaped earth 
berms, screening, and exist ing vegetat ion should 
be uti l ized to minimize adverse v isual and noise 
impacts . Such natural buf fer ing should be re
quired of developers and in those instances where 
development has already taken p lace, the County 
should act to enforce such screening provisions 
around high-intensity act iv i ty areas. In the fo l low
ing communi ty planning sector evaluat ions buffer
ing wi l l be recommended at spec i f i c locat ions 
where its absence const i tu tes a major problem. 

Lack of Pedestr ian Circulation and Access 
Routes to Shopping, Recreat ion Faci l i t ies, 
and Adjacent Neighborhoods 
At the present t ime, pedestr ian mobi l i ty is 

l imi ted to the use of occas ional s idewalks w i th in a 
neighborhood (which rarely connect w i th the 
s idewalks in cont iguous neighborhoods), s t ream 
valley pathways, and roadways. Whereas pedes
t r ian mobi l i ty between neighborhoods is ex
t remely l imi ted, it is a lmost nonexis tent between 
commerc ia l and resident ial areas. The result is a 
nearly complete rel iance upon the automobi le for 
shopping, recreat ion, and employment t r ips. 

A part ial so lu t ion would be the development of 
a wel l coordinated series of paths th rough subdivi
s ions, parks, open space, and s t ream valleys that 
l ink wi th access points to recreat ion and commer
cial act iv i t ies wh ich are in those locat ions desired 
by local residents. Whi le caut ion wou ld have to be 
exercised in the locat ion of these wa lkways and 
access points to minimize destabi l iz ing e f fec ts on 
residences abut t ing commerc ia l act iv i ty areas, 
nevertheless, the posit ive features of such an inte
grated trai l and walkway system wou ld be the pro
v is ion of a real al ternat ive to the automobi le . 

Inadequate or Underut i l ized Public Faci l i t ies 
The results of our analysis of park adequacy in 

Area I indicate that there is a substant ia l need for 
local neighborhood parks—that is , park land, 
open space and recreat ion fac i l i t ies wi th in c lose 
access of local neighborhood residents. The provi
s ion of a number of smal ler and c loser local parks 
encourages pedestr ial movement, thus further re
duc ing auto t r ips. 

Recent trends in the household character is t ics 
of neighborhoods in Planning Area I show a reduc
t ion in the number of school age chi ldren per 
household . The result of these household charac
ter is t ic changes has been that present school 
fac i l i t i es in Area I, par t i cu la r ly e lementary 
schools , are uti l ized under their designed capa
ci ty. Analysis has shown that the proposed 
resident ia l growth in Planning Area I through 1995 
w i l l not require the const ruc t ion of any new school 
fac i l i t ies in Area I. 
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ANNANDALE PLANNING DISTRICT 

The Annandale Planning Distr ict is bounded by 
Gal lows Road, Annandale Road, Holmes Run 
Stream Valley, Sleepy Hol low Road, and Columbia 
Pike on the north, Old Columbia Pike, Li t t le River 
Turnpike, Braddock Road, Indian Run Stream 
Val ley, and 1-395 on the east,, the Southern 
Rai lroad right-of-way on the sou th , and Roll ing 
Road, Braddock Road, Guinea Road, Olley Lane, 
and Woodburn Road on the west . 

Land Use 
The Annandale Planning Dist r ic t is predomi

nant ly stable, low-density resident ia l w i th 76 per
cent of its to ta l housing uni ts s ingle- fami ly on 65 
percent of the total developed land in the dist r ic t . 

Populat ion growth in Annanda le has been 
rap id—in 1960, the populat ion was 28,222, whi le 
as of January, 1983 the populat ion was est imated 
to be 65,490 persons. If al l current ly commi t ted 
and ant ic ipated residential development takes 
p lace, the populat ion of the d is t r ic t wi l l increase 
to 76,940. At the present t ime, the resident ial den
si ty in the Annandale Planning Dis t r ic t is 6.5 per
sons per acre; the increase of commi t t ed residen
t ial development wi l l increase th is densi ty to 7.3, 
whi le commi t ted and ant ic ipated resident ial de
velopment would increase it to 7.7 persons per 
acre. 

Transportation 
The Annandale Planning Distr ict is t ransected 

by a number of major radial h ighways: Li t t le River 
Turnpike (Route 236); Braddock Road (Route 620); 
Co lumbia Pike (Route 244); and Shir ley Highway 
(I-395); and one major c i rcumferent ia l : the Capital 
Bel tway (I-495). Commercia l act iv i ty centers have, 
in large part, located in and around the intersec

t ions of these major thoroughfares, and wi th few 
except ions, higher-density (mul t i fami ly) residen
t ia l uni ts are s i tuated along the periphery of the 
central commercia l area and the area west of 
Heritage Drive. 

Public Fac i l i t ies . 
Exist ing publ ic fac i l i t ies located in the Annan

dale Planning Distr ict are indicated in the accom
panying table. 

Despite these park ho ld ings, there is st i l l a 
need for more local ne ighborhood parks in certain 
under served areas, par t icu lar ly ins ide the 
Beltway. 

Environment 
Several environmental factors a f fect the type 

and intensity of infi l l tha t occurs in Annandale: 
f loodpla ins and stream val leys cross the ent ire 
distr ict ; a coastal plain aqui fer recharge zone lies 
in the eastern port ion; marginal and/or poor soi ls 
for sept ic tanks are found in several areas; soi ls 
prone to severe erodibi l i ty dominate a lmost the 
entire d ist r ic t ; slope const ra in ts exist near Lake 
Accot ink; sect ions of three env i ronmenta l qual i ty 
corr idors (the Accot ink Creek, Long Branch, and 
Turkey Run corridors) run through th is d is t r ic t ; 
and air pol lut ion and noise problems are severe 
along major t ranspor ta t ion corr idors. Site-by-site 
review of any proposed development wi l l be 
necessary to minimize or e l iminate the adverse en
vironmental e f fects in any of these sensit ive 
areas. 

A portion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning Distr ict /Planning Sector 
is within the dam fai lure impact area for a pro
posed or existing dam. The extent of development 

within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
tion on potential dam failure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter, 

History and Archaeology 

There are several known and potential heritage 
resources within the Annandale Planning District. 
The Accot ink stream valley and the vicinity of the 
Edsall Road/l-395 interchange are part icularly 
sensit ive for prehistoric archaeological sites. 
Al though the District is heavily developed, parcels 
of open space may contain historic archaeological 
resources, and there is potential for historic struc
tures within existing stable residential com
munit ies. Several historic structures have already 
been identi f ied: 

Manassas Gap. The remains exist of the right-
of-way of the Manassas Gap Rai lroad l ine wh ich 
was intended to link Alexandr ia w i th the Shenan
doah Valley. 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Fo l lowing the Civi l 
War, th is land was deeded to freed slaves in Fair
fax County as "one acre of land wi th bui ld ings 
thereon s tand ing " for rel igious and schoo l pur
poses exclusively. 

Annandale Methodis t Church. An 1870 f rame 
and c lapboard st ructure located a long Route 244 
east of Evergreen Lane, th is church was the s i te of 
Annandale 's f i rst publ ic schoo l . 

Wakef ie ld Chapel . This s imp le , one-story 
wooden bui ld ing located on Wakef ie ld Chapel 
Road was bui l t in 1899 and is typ ica l of the 
churches that served the early sett lers of Fair fax 
County. 

EXISTING PUBLIC FACIL IT IES 
June 1983 

Schools 
Sector Elementary Intermediate High School 

Parks, Recreation 
and Open Space 

Other Public 
Facil it ies 

A1 

A2 

A3 

A4 

A5 

A6 

A7 

A8 

A9 

A10 

Columbia 

Weyanoke 

North Spr ingf ie ld 

Kings Park, Kings 
Glen, Ravensworth 

Li t t le Run, 
Wakef ie ld Forest, 
Chapel Square, 
Canterbury Woods 

Camelot 

Annandale Terrace, 
Braddock 

Poe Jef ferson 

Annandale 

Larchmont , Broyhi l l Crest, 
Masonvi l le , Barcrof t Knol ls, Valley Crest, 
Manassas Gap, Kendale Woods, Holmes 
Run Stream Val ley 

Mason Distr ic t Park 

Poe Terrace, Indian Run Stream Val ley 

Deerl ick, Edsal l , Indian Run Stream 
Valley 

Lee Wood , N. Spr ingf ie ld Flag Run, 
Back l ick Run Stream Valley 

Kings Park, Lake Accot ink , Accot ink 
Stream Val ley 

Wakef ie ld Chapel , Wi l low Woods, 
Ashford East, Rutherford, Fairfax Hi l ls , 
Long Branch Fal ls, Oak Hi l l , Howery 
Fields, Red Fox Forest, Wakef ie ld , 
Acco t ink and Long Branch Stream 
Val leys 

Camelot Schoo l , Accot ink Creek Stream 
Val ley 

Annandale 

Wi lburdale, Ossian Hal l , Backl ick, 
F i tzhugh, Backl ick Run Stream Val ley 

Annandale Fire Sta t ion , Masonvi l le 
School , Annandale School 

Mason Governmental Center 

George Mason Regional Library 

Edsall Fire Stat ion 

Northern Virginia Commun i t y 
Col lege 

Pine Ridge School 
High School si te 

Park Author i ty Headquarters, 
Maintenance Faci l i ty , and Shop 
Warehouse 
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Oak Hi l l . This h is tor ic landmark was bui l t 
around 1780. Located of f Wakef ie ld Chapel Road, 
it is one of the few remain ing eighteenth-century 
s t ructures in th is heavily developed sect ion of the 
County. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The primary planning guidel ines for Annandale 
e: 
• the preservat ion of i ts ex is t ing s table resi

dent ia l commun i t ies , wel l buf fered f rom 
higher intensi ty commerc ia l and resident ia l 
act iv i t ies as wel l as through- t ra f f ic arter ia ls; 
and 

8 the conso l ida t ion and internal organizat ion 
of higher densi ty resident ia l and commerc ia l 
act iv i ty in designated areas. Land use recom
mendat ions for the Annanda le Planning Dis
t r ic t are presented by commun i ty p lanning 
sector. 

• The considerat ion of heri tage resources in 
the earliest p lanning stages of development. 

• The investigation of open space and sen
sitive areas for potential heri tage resources. 

PLANNED RESIDENTIAL INFILL—ANNANDALE PLANNING DISTRICT 

Unit Type 
Existing (1983) Estimated Additional At Buildout 

Unit Type Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Single-family 15,468 64.5 1,501 85.6 16,969 66.0 

Townhouse 2,894 12.1 201 11.5 3,095 12.0 

Apar tment 5,608 23.4 52 2.9 5,660 22.0 

Total 23,970 100.0 1,754 100.0 25,724 100.0 

Source: Off ice of Research and Sta t is t ics , January 1983. 
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AREA i ANNANDALE 
PLANNING DISTRICT 
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A i MASONVILLE COMMUNITY 
I PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
Port ions of th is sector a long the Route 244 and 

Route 236 corr idors lie w i th in the Annanda le Cen
tral Business Distr ict . 

The remain ing stable area is predominant ly 
s ingle- fami ly residential w i t h some mul t i fami ly 
resident ial a long the Route 236 corr idor and north 
of the central business d is t r ic t . 

Transportation 
Very high through-traf f ic vo lume is character is

t ic of the Route 236 and the Route 244 corr idors, 
resul t ing in t raf f ic congest ion and air po l lu t ion 
along the entire length of the corr idor, but part i
cular ly severe at the in tersect ions of Hummer 
Road, Route 236 and the complex of in tersect ions 
where Annandale Road, Back l ick Road, Columbia 
Pike and Lit t le River Turnpike meet. Indicative of 
the t ra f f ic congest ion is the use of those ex is t ing 
por t ions of the service drive sys tem as detours 
around t ra f f ic congest ion. This s i tuat ion is aggra
vated by dayt ime commute r parking a long por
t ions of the service drive. 

In add i t ion , a number of local co l lector st reets 
in stable neighborhoods are used by through-
t ra f f ic , part icular ly Gal lows Road. 

Public Faci l i t ies 
Schools 
The sector conta ins the Annandale and Mason

vil le Flementary School bui ld ings wh ich have 
been declared surplus for e lementary school 
needs. The Masonvi l le School now serves an an 
adminis t rat ive center for the school sys tem, whi le 
Annandale School has been acquired by the 
County for commun i ty or iented uses. 

Parks, Recreat ion, Open Space 
The Holmes Run Stream Val ley Park runs along 

the ent ire northern boundary of the sector. In addi
t ion , the sector is served by the fo l lowing commu
nity parks: Larchmond, Broyhi l l Crest, Masonvi l le, 
Barcrof t Knol ls, Val leycrest, Kendale Woods and 
Manassas Gap. 

Shopping 
Shopping fac i l i t ies for th is sector are avai lable 

in the Annandale central business area. Regional 
fac i l i t ies are readily access ib le via the Bel tway to 
Tysons Corner, via Route 236 to Landmark, Back
l ick Road to Spr ingf ie ld Plaza and Spr ingf ie ld 
Mal l , and Sleepy Hol low Road to Seven Corners. 

Housing 
Residential uni ts immediate ly east and west of 

Hummer Road and south of Gal lows Road are 
somewhat dispersed on large lots. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The most s ign i f icant ecolog ica l asset of this 

sector is its port ion of the Holmes Run Stream 
Valley Park. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 236 Corridor 
In an ef for t to stabi l ize the boundary between 

c o m m e r c i a l ac t i v i t y and s tab le res iden t ia l 
ne ighborhoods: 

A. The t r iangular t ract between Medford Drive 
and Annandale Road is recommended for low-

density residential development (3-4 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre) wi th buf fer ing to the south and 
east. 

B. The t ract owned by The Greater Annandale 
Recreation Center, Inc., f ront ing on Route 236 
should remain in open space. (In the event that its 
present use were to vacate, it should be acquired 
for outdoor recreat ional activi t ies.) 

C. The 5.3 acre t ract east of the intersect ion of 
Medford Drive and Annandale Road should de
velop at a residential densi ty of 5 to 8 uni ts per 
acre, thus providing a medium-densi ty t rans i t ion 
use adjacent to the Annandale Central Business 
Distr ict boundary, whi le mainta in ing the s tab i l i ty 
of low-density residential communi t ies to the 
north. The upper end of the resident ial densi ty 
range should be permit ted only if the fo l lowing 
development s t ipu lat ions are met: 

1. the preservation of ex ist ing vegetat ion 
wherever possible on the si te, part icular ly 
w i th in a substant ia l open space buffer a long 
the ent ire periphery of the t ract ; 

2. the s i t ing of residential s t ructures and 
related parking so as to minimize potent ia l ly 
adverse visual or noise impacts : 

• upon adjacent s table residential com
muni t ies to the north and east; and 

• f rom commercia l o f f i ce uses to the 
south wi th in the Annandale Central 
Business Distr ict . 

Park use of all or a port ion of th is 5.3 acre 
site should be considered by the Park Author i ty . 

D. Pedestr ian access points should be pro
vided to the commercia l centers at locat ions 
desired by local residents. 

E. Acquire and develop a new commun i ty park 
in the area of communi ty park def ic iency east of 
Gal lows Road. 

F. Acqui re those port ions of the Holmes Run 
stream valley not presently owned by the County. 

G. The tract southeast of the intersect ion of 
Daniels Avenue and Thorton Street, east of Annan
dale Elementary School and outs ide of the central 
bus iness distr ict is recommended for residential 
development at a densi ty of 4-5 dwel l ing units per 
acre, thus providing a t rans i t ion between the com
mercia l act iv i ty to the southeast and the low-
densi ty resident ial communi ty to the north. 

H. The nor the rn po r t i on of t he vacan t 
commercia l ly-zoned land north of the Suburban 
o f f i ce bui ld ing is recommended for low-density 
res ident ia l development (2-3 dwel l ing units per 
acre). The remaining commercia l land should pro
vide suf f ic ient buf fer ing to minimize visual and 
noise impact upon adjacent residences, wi th no 
commerc ia l vehicular access permit ted on to 
Horseshoe Drive, a smal l residential street. 

I. The quarter-acre t ract east of Chatelain 
Road, north of the telephone bui ld ing and outs ide 
of the central business d ist r ic t is recommended 
for a resident ial densi ty of 3-4 dwel l ing units per 
acre. 

J . The remainder of vacant t racts wi th in th is 
sector should develop as single-family detached 
resident ia l at densi t ies comparable to those of ad
jacent ex is t ing single-family residences. 

Annandale Road Corridor 
A. Should the inst i tu t ional use on Tax Map 60-3 

((4)) 2B d iscont inue, the parcel is planned for 
res ident ia l use at 3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 
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2 COLUMBIA COMMUNITY 
PLANNING SECTOR 

The shaded area, part of the Annandale 
Central Business District is discussed on 
page I 56. 

Land Use 
The western segment of th is sector lies wi th in 

the Annandale Centra l Business Distr ict . 
The remainder of the sector is largely 

developed as s ingle- fami ly resident ia l , w i th a 
substant ia l mix of medium-densi ty resident ial , in
s t i tu t iona l uses, and publ ic park land. There are a 
number of vacant t rac ts throughout this sector. 
Those along the edge w i th the central business 
d is t r ic t area along the Route 244 corridor, and at 
the intersect ion of Co lumbia Pike (Route 244) and 
Old Columbia Pike, abut either commercia l or 
higher densi ty resident ia l uses. 

Transportation 
High volumes of through-traf f ic on both the 

Route 244 corr idor and the Route 236 corridor at 
peak-hour periods have resul ted in severe t raf f ic 
congest ion at the intersect ion of Route 236 and 
Route 244, as wel l as other smal ler intersect ions, 
w i th consequent h igh levels of air pol lut ion. In 
add i t ion , Evergreen Lane carries a high volume of 
through-t raf f ic desi r ing to avoid congest ion at 
Annandale 's major series of intersect ions. 

Public Facilit ies 
Schools 
Columbia Elementary School is located wi th in 

the sector. 

Parks, Recreation, Open Space 
The Mason Distr ic t Park located in the central 

por t ion of the sector helps sat is fy the park needs 
for the sector and surrounding areas. 

Other Public Facil it ies 
The Mason Governmental Center is located on 

Co lumbia Pike jus t north of Honey Lane. The 
center is designed to house a variety of govern
mental func t ions inc luding pol ice, v io lat ions 
bureau, inspect ion services, o f f i ces of voter 
regis t rat ion and the d ist r ic t supervisor and serves 
all of Area I. 

Shopping 
Adequate local shopp ing fac i l i t ies are avail

able for the residents of th is area since a substan
t ia l part of the core of the Annandale commercia l 
area lies w i th in the sector. In addi t ion, reasonably 
convenient access to four regional c e n t e r s -
Landmark, Spr ingf ie ld , Tysons Corner and Seven 
Corners—is avai lable. 

Housing 
The single-fami ly residences are divided by the 

Mason Distr ict Park and the large School Board-
owned vacant t ract to i ts south . The uni ts east of 
th is open space corr idor are newer and entirely 
stable. The neighborhoods west of this open 
space corr idor are general ly older and developed 
at a lower densi ty. 

Those older ne ighborhoods east of Evergreen 
Lane should be preserved and enhanced. Speci
f ical ly, s ingle-fami ly s t ructures along the east 
s ide of Evergreen Lane should be retained whi le 
permi t t ing professional o f f i ce uses in them. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
A large port ion of the Mason Distr ict Park con

t iguous open space runs through the center of th is 
sector, l ink ing w i th a t r ibutary of Turkeycock Run. 
This open space can be used to fac i l i ta te nonauto 
movement into and th rough exist ing stable neigh
borhoods, as well as l ink ing wi th open space in 
cont iguous sectors. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

With the overall object ive of consol idat ing 
commerc ia l areas and providing t rans i t ion uses 
as buf fers between stable resident ia l neighbor
hoods and incompat ib le act iv i t ies: 

A. The exist ing s ingle- fami ly detached residen
t ia l s t ruc tures along the east s ide of Evergreen 
Lane should be retained whi le permi t t ing profes
sional o f f i ce uses w i th in them. Stable residential 
ne ighborhoods farther east should be well buf
fered f rom act iv i ty a long Evergreen Lane. The 
tract in the southeast quadrant of Route 244 and 
Evergreen Lane is recommended for commerc ia l 
o f f ice development ( t ransi t ional low-r ise—l imi ted 
off ice). 

B. Acqui re parkland pr imari ly through dedica
t ion , a long the Turkeycock st ream valley in accor
dance w i th the Fair fax County Stream Valley 
Policy. 

C. Complete development of Mason Distr ict 
Park in accordance w i th the approved master 
plan. 

D. The tract in the northeast quadrant of Ever
green Lane and Route 236 is recommended for 
commerc ia l o f f ice development ( transit ional low-
rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice) , wel l buf fered along i ts 
boundary wi th ex is t ing and proposed residential 
development. The remain ing vacant acreage to 
the east is recommended for resident ial develop
ment (8-12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), wel l buffered 
f rom commerc ia l act iv i ty and the Route 236 cor
ridor. (The Board of Supervisors directed on May 
19, 1975, that the resident ial development on th is 
t ract not exceed 10 dwel l ing uni ts per acre.) 

E. The vacant, commercia l ly-zoned tract in the 
nor thwest quadrant of Old Co lumbia Pike and 
Route 236 is recommended for commerc ia l o f f i ce 
development ( t ransi t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted 
of f ice). 

F. Land within the northwest quadrant of the 
intersect ion of Route 236 and Roberts Avenue is 
appropriate for single-family residential develop
ment at the 2-3 dwel l ing units per acre density 
range. 

The area also includes a real estate off ice 
which was authorized by special permit and 
subsequent ly a special except ion. Al though a 
residential use is the preferred one for the area, 
it is appropriate for the off ice to cont inue, but only 
in the event that the structure and the lot wil l be 
maintained so as to retain the residential 
character of the area. Specif ically, the 
characterist ics of the use should be such that: 

1. the appearance of the structure, site 
layout, access, l ight ing, operational 
character ist ics, buffer ing and screening pro
v ided to adjacent residential areas, wil l make 
the use compat ib le with adjoining residences; 

2. the cont inued presence of the office wil l 
not have a destabi l iz ing effect on residences 
f ront ing on Route 236; 

3. a cont inuat ion of the use where presently 
located wil l not be counter to County policy to 
concentrate commerc ia l activit ies within the 
Annandale CBD and will not encourage com
mercial strip zoning along Route 236; and 

4 . the use wil l have transportaton access to 
a crossover on Route 236. 
G. The remainder of vacant acreage in this 

sector outside the central business district should 
develop as single-family detached residential infill 
at densit ies comparable to that of adjacent ex
isting single-family detached residential 
development. 
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Land Use 
Most of the sector lies ou ts ide the Annandale 

Central Business Distr ict and is predominant ly 
s ingle-fami ly res ident ia l . Scat tered commerc ia l 
areas include: 

• the northeastern quadrant of Backl ick Road 
and Braddock Road where a substant ia l 
amount of vacant acreage north and east of 
the Backl ick Shopping Center is subject to 
higher intensi ty use, e i ther low-rise o f f i ce or 
medium-densi ty res ident ia l . These t racts 
abut ex is t ing stable s ingle- fami ly resident ia l 
ne ighborhoods. 

• the east side of Back l ick Road between 
Cindy Lane and Sunset Lane—the locat ion 
of a smal l commerc ia l area surrounded by a 
townhouse development. Several s ingle-
fami ly residences f ront on Backl ick Road, 
surrounded by either commerc ia l or town-
house uses. 

• the south side of the Route 236 corr idor be
tween Old Columbia Pike and Braddock 
Road—character ized by a str ip of commer
cial and higher densi ty uses wh ich should be 
conso l ida ted and buf fered against ad jacent 
s t a b l e s i n g l e - f a m i l y r e s i d e n t i a l 
ne ighborhoods. 

Transportation 
Heavy vo lumes of through- t raf f ic on Route 236, 

Backl ick Road, and Braddock Road result in con
siderable t ra f f i c congest ion and air po l lu t ion at 
peak-hour per iods, par t icu lar ly severe at the inter
sect ion of Back l ick and Braddock Roads. 

Public Facil it ies 
Schools 
Weyanoke Elementary, Poe Intermediate and 

Thomas Jef ferson High Schools are located in 
Sector A3. 

Parks, Recreation, Open Space 
The Indian Run Commun i t y Planning Sector is 

served by Poe Terrace Park and Indian Run St ream 
Valley Park. At the present t ime, Poe Terrace Park 
is undeveloped, however, the school grounds pro
vide some outdoor recreat ional fac i l i t ies to serve 
the sector. 

Other Public Facilit ies 
The George Mason Regional Library is located 

on the southwestern corner of Hi l lbrook Drive and 
Route 236. 

Shopping 
Shopping fac i l i t ies are provided by the Annan

dale central area and the Backl ick Shopping 
Center. Regional retail fac i l i t ies are nearby at 
Landmark and Spr ingf ie ld Mal l . 

Housing 
The housing in th is sector is predominant ly 

s table, s ingle- fami ly resident ia l w i th some re
cent ly const ruc ted townhouses along the Route 
236 corr idor and the Back l ick Road corr idor. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Indian Run st ream val ley running d iagonal ly 

the ent ire length of Sector A3 has been desig
nated as an envi ronmental qua l i ty corr idor. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Northeastern Quadrant of the Backlick and 
Braddock Roads Intersection 

A. Due to exist ing t ra f f ic congest ion, the size 
of the subject t ract , and its cont iguous boundary 
w i th a stable, low-density residential communi ty , 
th is t ract cons is t ing of parcels 24, 25 and 26 is 
p lanned as an ef fect ive medium-densi ty residen
t ia l t rans i t ion use at 4-5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 
Transi t ional low-rise o f f i ce may be permit ted on 
the subject property in the event that : 

1. development of al l three parcels occurs 
in a coordinated manner; 

2. vehicular access to the entire subject 
property is coord inated wi th that of ex ist ing 
commerc ia l act iv i ty to the south; 

3. no vehicular access shall be permit ted to 
the north or east into stable residential commu
ni t ies; and 

4. a substant ia l , landscaped open space 
buf fer shal l be provided along the eastern and 
northern boundaries of the t ract to avoid any 
deleter ious visual impact upon nearby stable 
resident ial commun i t ies . 
B. Improvements are needed to the present in

tersect ion of Braddock Road and Backl ick Road. 
The possib i l i ty of an interchange at th is intersec
t ion should be explored wi th in the context of the 
Countywide Transpor tat ion Plan. (The County 
should review closely the buffer ing and h ighway 
right-of-way provided on development plans pro
posed for any of the quadrants adjacent to the 
intersect ion.) 

C. The vacant t ract east of the Bradl ick Shop
ping Center is recommended for s ingle-family 
detached resident ial development at 1-2 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre, wel l buffered f rom commerc ia l ac
t iv i ty, and Braddock Road. 

Backlick Road Corridor 
A. In order to provide appropriate Infi l l develop

ment on the east side of Backl ick Road, between 
the ex is t ing commerc ia l uses and medium-densi ty 
resident ial uses, parcels Tax Map 71-1 ((1)) 124, 
124A, 125, and 126 are planned for residential use. 
In the absence of consol idat ion, a densi ty of 4-5 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre is planned. Wi th complete 
conso l ida t ion of al l four parcels, a densi ty of 8-12 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre may be permit ted, if appro
priate ingress and egress are coordinated to 

negate t ra f f ic impacts on Braddock Road. Under 
ei ther opt ion , appropriate buf fer ing and screening 
sha l l be provided adjacent to the exist ing commer
cial uses. 

Route 236 Corridor 
A. Commerc ia l act iv i ty areas should be con

so l idated and stabi l ized by surrounding transi
t iona l uses and buf fers. 

B. The extent of the commercia l areas around 
Columbia Road and Randolph Drive f ront ing on 
Route 236 should be that area wh ich is presently 
zoned commerc ia l . It is important that th is be a 
local-serving commerc ia l act iv i ty area, well buf
fered f rom the stable residential neighborhoods to 
the rear. 

C. In the event that the entire area (71-2 ((1)) 
25R, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31) along the south side of 
Route 236 east of the Terrace Townhouses of 
Annanda le and west of the local retail act iv i ty 
area at the intersect ion of Columbia Road and 
Route 236 is consol idated for the purpose of coor
d ina ted development, it is planned for residential 
development at 8 to 12 units per acre, wi th the 
fo l low ing development s t ipu la t ions: 

1. dedicat ion of the rai lroad right-of-way, 
s t ream valley and property south of the stream 
val ley to the Park Author i ty ; 

2. no vehicular access to Columbia Road; 
3. provision of a substant ia l , landscaped 

open space buffer along the eastern edge of 
the consol idated t ract to minimize adverse im
pact upon the stable residences west of Colum
bia Road; 

4. retent ion of a substant ia l port ion of the 
tree cover along the western periphery of the 
t r a c t w i t h the Ter race T o w n h o u s e s of 
Annandale . 

In the event that consol idat ion does not oc
cur, parcels 26 and 27 are planned for residential 
development at 5 to 8 dwel l ing units per acre, 
wh i le the 2.3 acre t ract (parcels 28, 29, 30 and 31) 
immediate ly west of the Columbia Road retail ac
t iv i ty is p lanned for t rans i t ional low-rise of
f i ce—l im i ted of f ice, or residential at 5 to 8 uni ts 
per acre, w i t h the f o l l o w i n g deve lopment 
cond i t ions : 

1. No vehicular access should be permit ted 
f rom the subject t ract onto Columbia Road. 

2. A substant ia l buffer of landscaped open 
space should be provided along the boundary 
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of the subject t ract w i th the ident i f ied stable 
s ingle-fami ly residences to the south and 
southeast so as to provide an ef fect ive screen 
to minimize v isual , noise, and incompat ib le ac
t iv i ty impacts upon the exist ing residences. In 
the event that medium-densi ty resident ial uni ts 
are const ructed on the subject property, they 
should be well buffered from the ex is t ing retail 
act iv i ty to the east. 

3. No commercia l s t ructures should be 
located on the southern port ion of lot 29, due to 
i ts potent ia l for adverse, destabi l iz ing impacts 
upon the Columbia Road residences. 
D. The southwestern quadrant of the intersec

t ion of Route 236 and Braddock Road (as def ined 
by Route 236 on the north, Braddock Road on the 
east, Weyanoke Elementary School and Thomas 
Jef ferson High School on the south and on the 
west by commercial ly-zoned parcels west of Minor 
Lane) is planned for wel l -buf fered, coord inated, 
medium-densi ty residential development (8-12 
uni ts per acre). 

E. A port ion of the vacant acreage along the 
south s ide of Route 236 between the George 
Mason Regional Library and the Terrace Town-
houses of Annandale should develop as a commu
nity park. Any port ion of th is t ract not in park use 
is recommended for s ing le- fami ly de tached 
resident ial development (2-3 dwel l ing units/acre), 
w i th the except ion of lots 13 and 14, (71-2 ((1)) 13, 
14), wh ich are recommended for medium-densi ty 
resident ial development not to exceed 5 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre. Adequate protect ion of the st ream 
valley to the rear should be provided, w i th ap
propr iate buf fer ing along Route 236 to min imize 
visual and noise impacts. 

F. The 10.3-acre t ract along the sou th side of 
Route 236 immediately east of the Indian Run 
townhouse development is p lanned for resident ia l 
development at 4-5 units per acre. The Indian Run 
s t ream valley and acreage to the south of the 
st ream shal l be dedicated to the Park Author i ty , 
thus ensur ing an appropriate open space buf fer 
for the ex is t ing stable residential commun i ty 
far ther sou th . 

Vehicular access to all subject parcels shal l 
be coordinated w i th that provided to adjacent 
resident ial development in a manner wh ich mini 
mizes the impedance to the f l ow of t ra f f i c along 
Route 236. 

G. Coordinate access points f rom ex is t ing and 
proposed development onto the present and pro
posed Route 236 service drive sys tem. 

H. The approximately 3/4-acre vacant parcel 
immediate ly south of the low-rise o f f i ce s t ructure 
in the southwestern quadrant of the intersect ion 
of Route 236 and Minor Lane (71-2 ((1)) parcel 39) is 
recommended for low-rise commerc ia l o f f i ce use 
( t ransi t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice). The 
upper end of the planned commerc ia l in tensi ty 
range should be permit ted only in the event tha t : 

1. vehicular access to the parcel is coordi
nated w i th that of the ex is t ing low-rise o f f i ce 
the north so as to minimize congest ion a long 
Minor Lane; and 

2. ef fect ive, landscaped buf fer ing is pro
vided along the periphery of the parcel so as t o 
avoid the potent ial for adverse visual impacts 
upon adjacent , noncommerc ia l uses. 
I. Upon the consol idat ion of parcels 3 and 4 at 

the intersect ion of Route 236 and Carr ico Drive for 
the purpose of coordinated development , town-
house o f f i ce uses (transit ional low-rise o f f i ce : C-1) 
shal l be permit ted on the site if the fo l lowing con
d i t ions are fu l f i l led: 

1. Townhouse of f ice development (struc
tures and parking) shal l be permit ted as far 
south on parcel 4 as the ex is t ing southern ex
tent of commercia l development a long the west 
side of Carr ico Drive. (The remain ing port ion of 
parcel 4 shal l be des ignated as undeveloped 
open space.) 

2. A br ick wal l six (6) feet in height (with ef
fec t ive evergreen landscap ing a long i ts 
southern s ide adjacent to the exist ing residen
t ial unit on parcel 5) shal l be constructed along 
the entire length of the southern periphery of 
the property. 

3. Evergreen landscaping, at least six (6) 
feet in height shall be constructed along the 
east s ide of Carr ico Drive to provide an effec
tive visual screen f rom townhouse of f ice activ
ity on the s i te . 

4. A service drive shal l be provided a long 
Route 236. 

5. No vehicular access shal l be permit ted 
south of the exist ing southern extent of com
mercial act iv i ty along the west side of Carr ico 
Drive. 

6. All townhouse o f f i ce uses shall be resi
dent ia l in appearance to enhance their com
p a t i b i l i t y w i t h t h e n e a r b y r e s i d e n t i a l 
communi ty . 

Such a townhouse of f ice use on this prop
erty appears t o be a reasonable t ransi t ional use 
a long the edge of the designated Annandale Cen
tral Business Distr ict to the west and north, w i th 
the l ibrary fac i l i ty to the east, and wi th the 
establ ished residential communi ty to the south . 

In the event that parcels 3 and 4 are not con
sol idated and al l condi t ions are not met as speci
f ied above, then parcels 3 and 4 are planned for 
residential development at 3 to 4 uni ts per acre. 

Profess iona l o f f i ce use wi th in the exist ing 
de tached s ing le - fami l y res ident ia l s t ruc tu re 
located on the property may be considered on the 
c o n d i t i o n t ha t the s ing le- fami ly res ident ia l 
character of the unit is maintained wi th no 
resul t ing adverse . impact upon the adjacent 
resident ial communi ty . 

J. Preserve land in the Indian Run st ream 
valley as open space, and acquire port ions in the 
st ream valley as any development takes place on 
these t racts. 

K. Develop Poe Terrace Park. 
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Land Use 

The eastern and southern por t ions of the sector 
are either developed, zoned, or planned for in
dustr ia l uses. There are s t i l l 202 acres of 
undeveloped land out of the 743 acres in the sec
tor. In combinat ion w i th the Bren Mar Park in
dustr ia l area direct ly ac ross Shir ley Highway, th is 
wi l l eventual ly be one of the largest industr ial 
complexes in the County. W i th immediate access 
to both Shirley H ighway and the Southern 
Rai l road, the area is ideal ly su i ted for th is type of 
development. 

The northern segment of the sector, wh ich is 
pr imari ly developed, is ent irely single-family 
res ident ia l . Several large vacant t racts are scat
tered throughout the sector . 

The proximi ty of th is sector to both 1-395 and 
1-495 makes it a prime cand ida te for high-intensity 
development and emp loyment centers. Such ac
t iv i t ies should be located in such a manner as to 
avoid any adverse impacts upon exist ing residen
t ia l neighborhoods. 

Transpor ta t ion 
This sector is bounded by overburdened 

t ranspor ta t ion corr idors carry ing high volumes of 
through- t raf f ic at peak-hour per iods. This has 
resulted in heavy congest ion a long the corr idors 
at all access points, par t icu lar ly at the intersec
t ion of Backl ick and Braddock Roads. Other con
gested intersect ions inc lude Cherokee Avenue/ 
Edsall Road and Industr ial Road/Edsal l Road. The 
Edsal l Road intersect ions are of part icular con
cern due to their prox imi ty to the ramps of 1-395, 
and their funct ion of prov id ing access to major 
employment centers nor th and south of Edsall 
Road. 

Public Facilit ies 
Parks, Recreat ion, and Open Space 
Edsall Park, adjacent t o the Edsall Park Ele

mentary School ; Deerl ick Park, a long Braddock 
Road; and the Indian Run s t ream valley park are 
located wi th in the sector. 

Shopping 

Convenience retail is local ly avai lable at the 
Bradl ick Shopping Center and on Edsall Road. Re
gional retail fac i l i t ies are w i th in a few minutes 
drive at Landmark and Spr ingf ie ld Mal l . 

Hous ing 
Wi th several except ions a long the major trans

por tat ion corr idors, housing in th is area is stable, 
s ingle- fami ly resident ia l . 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
In addi t ion to the preservat ion of vacant land in 

the Indian Run, Poplar Run and Backl ick Run 
st ream val leys, which are envi ronmental qual i ty 
corr idors, substant ia l buf fer ing should be pro
vided between the s tab le resident ial neighbor
hoods and the abut t ing industr ia l park. The 
eastern edge of Sector A4 is a soi l-sl ippage-prone 
area, ind icat ing that deve lopment const ra in ts ex
ist . In add i t ion , a large por t ion of the northeastern 
por t ion of Sector A4 has s lopes in excess of 15 
percent. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

In tersect ion of Braddock Road and Backl ick Road 
A. The roughly 40-acre t ract in the south

eastern quadrant should develop in a single, coor
d inated manner at a resident ial densi ty of 2-3 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre, wel l buffered f rom ex
ist ing residential units to the southeast and the 
adjacent t ranspor ta t ion corr idors. (Some port ion 
of the nor thwest corner of this t ract may be re
quired as right-of-way for any improvements to the 
intersect ion of Backl ick and Braddock Roads.) 

B. Improvements are needed to the present in
tersect ion of Braddock Road and Backl ick Road. 
The possib i l i ty of an interchange at th is intersec
t ion should be explored w i th in the context of the 
Countywide Transpor tat ion Plan. The County 
should review closely the buf fer ing and h ighway 
right-of-way provided on development plans pro
posed on any of the quadrants adjacent to the 
in tersect ion. 

Backl ick Road Corr idor 
A. Develop Deerl ick Park. 
B. The tract a long the east s ide of Backl ick 

Road, across f rom Leewood Forest Drive is recom
mended for commerc ia l o f f i ce development (tran
s i t ional low-rise off ice). Development should be 
wel l buf fered f rom the ex is t ing single-family 
resident ial uni ts to the east and f rom the Backl ick 
Road corridor. 

C. The southeastern quadrant of Backl ick 
Road and Hechinger Drive is planned for l ight in
dustr ia l act iv i ty. The development of local-serving 
retai l act iv i ty would be permissib le in the event 
that the fo l lowing condi t ions were implemented: 

1. Proposed local retail act iv i ty shal l be 
coord inated w i th the exist ing retail act iv i ty to 
the east in such a manner as to fac i l i ta te vehi
cular and pedestr ian c i rcu lat ion on the s i te. 

2. In order to minimize any addi t ional con
gest ion wi th through-t raf f ic a long Backl ick 
Road, all vehicular access f rom Backl ick Road 
to the proposed retail act iv i ty shal l be via 
Hechinger Drive. 

3. In order t o mainta in the s tab i l i ty of exist
ing, nearby resident ial development, a substan
t ia l buf fer of screened and landscaped open 
space shal l be provided along the western peri
phery of the t ract wi th Backl ick Road so as to 
avoid any adverse v isual , noise, or other incom
pat ib le act iv i ty impact upon the development 
west of Backl ick Road. 

4. The design and s i t ing of proposed retail 
development, a substant ia l buf fer of screened 
and landscaped open space shal l be provided 
a long the western periphery of the t ract wi th 
Back l ick Road so as to avoid any adverse 
v isua l , noise, or other incompat ib le act iv i ty im
pact upon the development west of Backl ick 
Road. 

5. Any addi t ional sur face parking asso
c ia ted wi th proposed retail use shal l be de
s igned w i th landscaped is lands to minimize the 
o therw ise adverse visual and s torm water im
pacts of an extensive asphal t paved surface. 

Edsal l Road Corr idor 
A. The vacant commerc ia l zoned tract in the 

southeast quadrant of the intersect ion of Carol ina 
Place and Edsall Road is recommended for com
merc ia l o f f ice development ( l imi ted o f f i c e -
of f ice) , wel l buf fered f rom the ex is t ing residential 
ne ighborhoods. Buf fer ing between single-family 
res ident ia l and s t r ip commerc ia l uses on the north 
s ide of Edsall Road is m in ima l . 

B. The vacant northeast quadrant of Edsall 
Road and Mitchel l Street is recommended for 
ne ighborhood retai l use. Commerc ia l develop
ment should not expand into the residential 
ne ighborhood to the north along Mitchel l Street, 
nor far ther westward along th is corr idor. 

C. Vacant, industr ial ly-zoned t rac ts wi th in the 
Shir ley Industr ial Area should develop as pres
ent ly zoned. 

D. Minimize the number of access points onto 
the Edsal l , Backl ick, and Braddock Roads cor
r idors by coord inat ing w i th present and proposed 
service drives. 
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E. Remaining vacant acreage w i th in or adja
cent to residential neighborhoods shou ld develop 
at densi t ies comparable to the dens i t ies of adja
cent exist ing single-family resident ial uses. 

F. The linear open space buf fer between the in
dust r ia l area and the exist ing resident ia l neighbor
hoods to the north should be comp le ted for a 
possib le network of pedestr ian and bike trai ls to 
provide recreat ion and permit in ter-communi ty 
movement . 

G. The Indian Run, Poplar Run , and Backlick 
Run environmental quality corr idors should be 
preserved in open space, with acquisi t ion of land 
as vacant tracts along the st ream bed develop. 

H. The property located north of Edsal l Roaa, 
east of Shawnee Road, south of Poplar and Indian 
Runs, and west of 1-395, is p lanned for l ight in
dustr ia l and low-intensity o f f i ce uses general ly 
comparab le to the intensity and scale of exist ing 
development in the area. Add i t iona l development 
should be low-rise to be compat ib le w i th exist ing 
development to avoid adverse v isua l impact on the 
surrounding area. Development proposals in th is 
area should be reviewed in deta i l to ensure that 
the entrance at Cherokee Avenue and adjacent in
tersect ions operate at acceptable levels of service 
as prescr ibed in Virginia Department of Highways 
and Transportat ion and the County , and the 
adverse i m p a c t s upon e x i s t i n g res iden t i a l 
ne ighborhoods are avo ided. T r a f f i c con t ro l 
measures should be considered for Cherokee 
Avenue l imi t ing through-traf f ic in to the residential 
area. 

I. The property located south of Poplar Run, be
tween the Indian Spr ings c o m m u n i t y and 
Shawnee Road is planned for o f f i ce use (transi
t iona l low-r ise—limi ted off ice). A substant ia l land
scaped buffer should be provided along the 
western boundary to minimize adverse visual im
pacts on the Indian Springs commun i t y . 

J. The acreage located east of the Indian 
Springs subdiv is ion, south of Indian Run and 
north of Poplar Run (72-3((1))18A) is p lanned for of
f ice uses (l imited of f ice). Vehicu lar access to the 
subject property should be l imi ted to one point of 
access across Poplar Run f rom the l ight industr ia l 
area to the south. No access shou ld be permit ted 
f rom Spring Valley Drive or Mi tche l l Street. The en
v i ronmenta l qual i ty corr idors shou ld not be en
croached upon w i th the except ion of permi t t ing 
one point of access across Poplar Run. 

K. Any new residential development in the sec
tor should result in the acqu is i t ion of communi ty 
park land to alleviate the severe shor tage in the 
area. 

L. Acqui re and develop a c o m m u n i t y park in 
the Indian Springs area. 

M. Acquire a port ion of the surp lus Edsall Park 
Elementary School si te for an add i t ion to Edsall 
Park. 
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A C NORTH SPRINGFIELD COMMUNITY 
% J PLANNING SECTOR 

Land Use 
The area is ent irely s tab le single-family resi

dent ia l w i th the except ion of the Backl ick Road 
corr idor, and the eastern port ion of the 1-495 
corr idor. 

Backl ick Run stream val ley divides the sector 
in to two unequal parts. The larger area to the west 
of the s t ream, the North Spr ingf ie ld subdiv is ion, is 
complete ly developed in s ingle- fami ly residences 
at a uni form density. The area to the east of the 
s t ream is typ i f ied by a mix of o lder homes on very 
large lots, homes built w i th in the past few years, 
and a c luster of townhouses south of the 
churches grouped near Wood land Drive, and town-
house development in the southwest quadrant of 
the intersect ion of Braddock and Backl ick Roads. 

Transpor ta t ion 
Heavy through-t raf f ic vo lumes on Braddock 

Road, Backl ick Road, and 1-495 at peak hours 
cause considerable t ra f f i c congest ion and air 
po l lu t ion, part icular ly at the intersect ions of 1-495 
and Braddock Road, and Back l ick and Braddock 
Roads. Access onto these corr idors is severely 
const ra ined by exist ing t ra f f ic . As al luded to 
above, through-t raf f ic uses local col lector streets 
(Woodland Drive, Larrlyn Drive, Heming Avenue, 
Leesvil le Boulevard) in an ef for t to avoid con
gested major in tersect ions. 

Publ ic Faci l i t ies 
Schools 

North Spr ingf ie ld Elementary School is located 
w i th in the sector. No addi t ional need for school 
fac i l i t ies wi l l result f rom addi t iona l growth in th is 
sector. 

Parks, Recreat ion, and Open Space 
The fo l lowing parks are located wi th in the 

sector: 
• Leewood 
• North Spr ingf ie ld 
• Flag Run 
• Backl ick Run Stream Val ley 

In add i t ion , the private Nor th Spr ingf ie ld Swim 
Club provides a focal point for summer act iv i t ies. 

The Backl ick Run st ream valley and related 
open space divides the sector into two unequal 
par ts . A smal l por t ion of Flag Run traverses the 
western port ion of the sector. 

Shopping 
The Bradl ick Shopping Center in Sector A4 and 

the Ravensworth Shopping Center in Sector A6 
provide adequate local convenience shopping. Re
gional retail fac i l i t ies are avai lable a short dis
tance away at the Spr ingf ie ld and Landmarks 
centers. Further commerc ia l development w i th in 
the sector is deemed unnecessary. 

Hous ing 
The housing in th is sector is predominant ly 

s ing le - fami l y de tached res iden t ia l in good 
cond i t ion . 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The Backl ick Run st ream val ley, w i th its broad 

f lood p la in, has been des ignated as an environ
mental qual i ty corr idor. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Braddock Road Corridor 
A. As much of the natural buf fer as possible 

along Braddock Road should be preserved during 
programmed widening of Braddock Road. 

B. The area on the south side of Braddock Road 
east of Backlick Run is appropriate for residential devel
opment at 2-3 du/ac as shown on the Area I Plan map. 
Development above the low end of the range, however, 
shall be permitted only if development involves consoli
dation and is sufficiently coordinated to ensure the 
following: 

• Compatible infill in the form of well designed, 
detached single-family residential development. 

• All access is from Woodland Drive. Access to de
velopment on lots 32 and 34 to be limited to either 
Bradwood Street or Woodland Drive, but under 
no circumstances to both, and any such access 
road shall not run along the south side of lot 34. 

• No parcels are left out which possibly can not later 
be developed in full conformance with these 
criteria. 

• Except for intersection improvements as neces
sary for public safety at Braddock Road, new 
development shall not result in the widening of 
Woodland Drive or in a lessening of the attrac
tiveness of the community. 

• Furthermore, development on the west side of 
Woodland Drive should result in dedication of the 
Backlick Run environmental quality corridor for 
public park use. 

C. Maintain the present residential units fronting on 
Braddock Road. 

D. The remaining vacant tracts along the Braddock 
Road corridor should develop as single-family detached 
residential infill at densities comparable to those in ad
jacent existing residential neighborhoods. 

E. Develop Flag Run Park. 

Backlick Road Corridor 
A. The tract west of Industr ial Road and east 

of Back l ick Run should develop as a coordinated 
commerc ia l or l ight industr ia l act iv i ty area wi th 
ded icat ion of the f loodpla in to the County. 
Vehicular access should be coord inated wi th the 
intersect ion of Industr ial Roadand Backl ick Road 

in Sector A4, and service drives provided in th is 
area to min imize the number of curb cuts on to 
Backl ick Road. The smal l t ract on the west s ide of 
Backl ick Road between the ex is t ing local-serving 
commerc ia l act iv i ty and the t ier of s ingle- fami ly 
residences along Leesvil le Boulevard is planned 
for low-density resident ial act iv i ty (3-4 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre), and designated an o f f i ce conver
s ion zone. This o f f i ce conversion zone would per
mi t professional o f f i ce use in the exist ing single-
fami ly dwel l ing on the t ract , whi le mainta in ing the 
resident ial character of the property. 

B. The vacant t rac ts along Backl ick Road 
should develop as s ingle- fami ly detached resi
dences at densi t ies comparab le to those of adja
cent exist ing single-fami ly residential uni ts. 

C. The acreage in the southwestern quadrant 
of the intersect ion of Backl ick Road and Braddock 
Road is planned for resident ial use at the densi ty 
range of 8 to 12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, wi th a 
max imum of 10 dwel l ing uni ts per acre being per
miss ib le on the condi t ion that a substant ia l buf fer 
of landscaped open space is provided in order to 
min imize the potent ia l ly adverse v isual , noise and 
air qual i ty impacts associated w i th proximi ty t o 
both Backl ick Road and Braddock Road. 

In add i t ion , resident ial development of th is 
t ract must be compat ib le w i th the exist ing devel
opment to the south and west . Vehicular access 
to the s i te should be located so as to min imize 
congest ion w i th through- t raf f ic on the Braddock 
Road and Back l ick Road corr idors. 

D. Preserve Backl ick Run st ream valley, ac
qui r ing port ions as they become avai lable. 

E. Develop Leewood Park in accordance w i th 
the approved master plan. 

i-495 Corridor 
A. The remain ing vacant t rac t a long Wimsat t 

Road should develop in accord w i th its ex ist ing in
dustr ia l zone. 
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A 6 ACCOTINK COMMUNITY 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
The sector is divided into two segments by the 

Accot ink Stream Valley Park and Lake Accot ink 
Park wh ich crosses through the center of the sec
tor and along the southern boundary. 

The sector is a lmost ent irely developed, pre
dominant ly wi th single-family res ident ia l uses 
both east and west of Accot ink Creek stream 
valley. In the northeast corner at the interchange 
of Braddock Road and 1-495 are t he Ravensworth 
Industr ial Park and Shopping Center. Only smal l 
port ions of the industr ia l park remain undevel
oped. In the center of the sector, surrounded for 
the most part by the stream valley park, is the Dan-
bury Forest townhouse development . In the north
west corner of the sector is a por t ion of Kings Park 
Shopping Center. 

Transportation 
Heavy volumes of through- t ra f f ic a long Brad

dock Road and 1-495 cause considerable conges
t ion and air po l lu t ion, part icular ly at the intersec
t ions of Braddock Road w i th Port Royal Road and 
w i th 1-495. 

Public Facilities 

Schools 
The Kings Park, Kings Glen and Ravensworth 

Elementary Schools are located w i th in the sector. 
Any inf i l l growth in th is area wi l l not create any 
need for addi t ional school fac i l i t ies . 

Parks, Recreation, and Open Space 

This sector contains the Lake Accotink Park, 
Kings Park, and a portion of the Long Branch 
Stream Valley Park. 

Other Public Facilities 
There is a 41.1-acre Washington Gas Light 

Company tract and a 5.6-acre VEPCO site adja
cent to the Southern Railroad line in the south
west corner of the sector. 

Shopping 
Local residents' retail needs are adequately 

served by the Kings Park and the Ravensworth 
Shopping Centers. Regional retail services are 
avai lable in Springf ield and Tysons Corner. 

Housing 
The sector is a stable, predominant ly single-

fami ly residential area. 
Existing below-market-housing sites in this 

Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The most s ign i f icant ecological assets of th is 

sector are the Accot ink Creek stream valley and 
Lake Accot ink . Slopes in excess of 15 percent are 
found a long the southern edge below Lake 
Accot ink . 

A port ion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning District/Planning Sector 
is within the dam failure impact area for a pro
posed or existing dam. The extent of development 
within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
tion on potential dam failure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Improvements are needed to the intersec
t ion of Braddock Road and Port Royal Road to 
al leviate the present level of t raf f ic congest ion . 

B. Acquire the unowned port ions of the Long 
Branch stream valley for complete l inkage of the 
st ream valley wi th pedestr ian and bike t ra i ls con
nect ing al l segments. 

C. The vacant tract between Long Pine Drive 
and the Southern Railroad l ine is recommended 
for s ingle-fami ly detached residential develop
ment (3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre). 

D. Remaining vacant land wi th in the Ravens
worth Industr ia l Park and other industr ial ly-zoned 
areas, should develop in industr ial uses. Al l re
main ing vacant acreage wi th in or adjacent to ex
ist ing single-fami ly residential neighborhoods 
should develop at densi t ies comparable to those 
of the adjacent residential uni ts . 

E. Complete development of Kings Park Com
muni ty Park and Lake Accot ink Park. 
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A T WAKEFIELD CHAPEL COMMUNITY 
f PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
The sector is largely developed w i th single-

fami ly resident ial uni ts , buf fered along the entire 
length of its border wi th 1-495 by the Accot ink 
Stream Valley Park. The only townhouse develop
ment in the sec tor—Park Glen Heights—is 
s i tuated Just north of Braddock Road. 

There are a number of large vacant t racts 
throughout the sector, many w i th f rontage on 
Route 236. 

Transportation 
High volumes of through- t raf f ic on Braddock 

Road, 1-495, Guinea Road, and Rol l ing Road create 
t ra f f ic congest ion and resul t ing air po l lu t ion, par
t icu lar ly dur ing the peak-hour per iod. 

Public Facil it ies 
Schools 
The Lit t le Run Elementary, Wakef ie ld Forest 

Elementary, Chapel Square Elementary and 
Canterbury Woods Elementary Schools are 
located wi th in the sector. 

The Annandale campus of the Northern Vir
ginia Communi ty Col lege is located on Route 236. 

Parks, Recreat ion, and Open Space 
The fo l lowing parks are located wi th in the 

sector: 
• Wakef ie ld Chapel • Oak Hil l 
• Wi l low Woods • Howery Fields 
• Ashford East • Red Fox Forest 
• Rutherford • Canterbury Woods 
• Fair fax Hi l ls • Wakef ie ld 
• Long Branch Falls • Accot ink Creek 
• Long Branch Stream Valley 

Stream Valley 
A recreat ion center/pool complex is located in 

Wakef ie ld Park. 

Shopping 
Residents of th is sector are served by retail 

fac i l i t ies in or adjacent to Fairfax City, the 
Annandale Central Business Area, Kings Park, 
and Ravensworth Shopping Centers. 

Housing 
With few except ions, housing in the sector is 

stable, s ingle-fami ly resident ial . 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The Accot ink Creek, Long Branch, and Turkey 

Run stream valleys are environmental qual i ty cor
ridors wh ich must be preserved. An area of slopes 
in excess of 15 percent is found in the southwest 
corner of the sector. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 236 Corridor 
A. The smal l parcel of commercial ly-zoned 

acreage in the southeast quadrant of the intersec
t ion of Hunt Road and Route 236 is inappro
priately located wi th in a designated stable 
resident ial communi ty . It is recommended that 
th is parcel, as well as the remainder of the 10-acre 
southeastern quadrant, develop at an overall resi
dent ia l densi ty of 2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, w i th 
appropr iate buf fer ing to insure compat ib i l i t y wi th 
the adjacent stable resident ial communi t ies . In 

add i t ion , c luster ing of p lanned single-family 
resident ial uni ts is encouraged in an ef fort to 
main ta in a substant ia l buf fer of wel l - landscaped 
open space to the north a long the Route 236 
corr idor. 

B.- Develop the Fair fax Hi l ls Park. 
C. Acquire land in the immediate v ic in i ty of 

Wakef ie ld Forest Elementary School for a commu
nity park. 

D. The acreage along the south side of Route 
236, east of Iva Lane and west of St. Matthews 
Methodist, is planned for coordinated residential 
infill development at a density of 2-3 dwell ing units 
per acre. 

E. Develop Oak Hill Park. 

Braddock Road Corridor 
A. The tract between Long Branch Stream 

Val ley Park and Accot ink Stream Valley Park (west 
of Park Glen Heights) is recommended for residen
t ia l development (2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), w i th 
ample open space l inking the two st ream valley 
parks. Ample buf fer ing is required as a barrier be
tween exist ing resident ial development and that 
wh ich is proposed. The f rontage wi th Braddock 
Road should also remain an open space buffer. 

B. Minimize addi t ional access points onto 
Braddock Road through coord inat ion w i th the ex
is t ing and ant ic ipated service drive sys tem. 

C. The northeastern quadrant of the intersec
t ion of Guinea Road and Braddock Road is 
p lanned for residential development at 2-3 dwel l 
ing units per acre, compat ib le wi th detached 
single-fami ly resident ial development to the north 
and east. 
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D. The remaining vacant, undeveloped por
t ions of the Long Branch stream val ley running 
through both tracts should be acqu i red by the 
County. 

E. To prevent congest ion and uns ight ly devel
opment at the Braddock Road/Guinea Road inter
sect ion, the development of all remain ing vacant 
acreage around this intersect ion shou ld be coor
d inated, part icular ly vehicular and pedestr ian ac
cess points onto bo th Guinea and Braddock 
Roads. Considerable natural buf fer ing is required 
along the f rontage w i th Guinea and Braddock 
Roads as wel l as along the boundary w i th exist ing 
development. Commercia l act iv i ty should be 
prevented f rom locat ing wi th in the northeastern 
quadrant. 

F. The remainder of vacant acreage in th is sec
tor should develop as single-family detached resi
dent ial at densi t ies comparable to those of adja
cent ex is t ing single-family residences. 

G. Improve vehicular access f rom Wakef ie ld 
Park onto Braddock Road in coord inat ion wi th 
t ranspor ta t ion improvements to the east on Brad
dock Road. The Park Author i ty shou ld consider 
addi t ional development of recreat ional fac i l i t ies 
at Wakef ie ld in accordance w i th the adopted 
master plan. 

H. Acquire all pr ivately-owned por t ions of the 

Accot ink Creek and Long Branch Stream Valley 

Parks. 
I. Preserve Turkey Run in open space. 

J. Complete development of Rutherford Park. 
K. Develop Wi l low Woods Park. 

Guinea Road Corridor 
A. The 3.4-acre t ract in the northwestern 

quadrant of Guinea Road and El lenwood Lane is 
planned for residential development at a densi ty 
of 1-2 dwel l ing units per acre, in a manner com
pat ib le w i th the adjacent , stable single-family 
residential communi ty . 
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A O PINE RIDGE COMMUNITY 
O PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 

The sector is ent i rely s table, s ingle-fami ly 
resident ial w i th scat tered inst i tu t ional acreage 
and t ransected by the Acco t ink Creek st ream 
valley. One pocket of commerc ia l act iv i ty exists 
southeast of the in tersect ion of Woodburn Road 
and Gal lows Road. A number of large vacant 
t rac ts remain to be developed, the major i ty being 
a long the Route 236 corr idor. Of concern is the 
need to prevent commerc ia l sprawl f rom spread
ing along Gal lows Road or Woodburn Road f rom 
the exist ing commerc ia l area. 

Transpor tat ion 

High volumes of through- t ra f f ic on Gal lows 
Road, Route 236, and 1-495 create considerable 
congest ion a long these corr idors, w i th resul t ing 
air po l lu t ion. In add i t ion , Woodburn Road, a local 
co l lector road, is the recipient of nonlocal t ra f f ic 
at peak-hour per iods. The result is that left- turn 
movements and access in general are consider
ably hampered. 

Publ ic Faci l i t ies 
Schools 
Camelot Elementary School is located w i th in 

the sector. Add i t iona l resident ia l inf i l l g rowth is 
not projected to create a need for any addi t ional 
fac i l i t ies. 

A vacant 42.7-acre schoo l s i te is located in the 
nor thwest corner of the sector along Woodburn 
Road. 

Parks, Recreat ion, and Open Space 
The central por t ion of t h i s sector is t ransected 

by the Accot ink Stream Val ley Park wh ich also 
runs much of the length of the Beltway, buf fer ing 
the stable, s ingle-fami ly res idences to the west. 
The Camelot School s i te park provides l imi ted rec
reat ion oppor tun i t ies to res idents of th is sector. 

Shopping 

The present smal l retail centers at the intersec
t ion of Prosperity Avenue and Route 236, on 
Gal lows Road between Woodburn Road and 1-495, 
and in the Annandale Centra l Business Distr ict 
adequately serve the needs of local residents. 

Hous ing 

Housing in th is area is ent i rely s ingle-fami ly 
resident ia l . 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The pr imary ecological asset of th is sector is 

the Accot ink Creek Stream Val ley Park, wh ich 
divides the sector nor th /south into two sect ions of 
roughly equal size. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 236 Corridor 
A. Al l vacant t rac ts f ront ing on Route 236 are 

surrounded by stable, s ingle-fami ly residential 
neighborhoods and should develop in a s imi lar 
fashion. 

B. The smal l , commercia l ly-zoned tract be
tween Woodburn Road and Prosperity Avenue, 
f ront ing on Route 236, should fo rm the extent of 
th is local serving commerc ia l act iv i ty area. Heavy 
buf fer ing is required along the northern and east
ern boundaries of the t ract to main ta in the adja
cent stable residential area. 

1-495 Corridor 
A. Acquire privately-owned port ions of the 

Accot ink Creek stream valley by 1985 and provide 
right-of-way for pedestr ian and bike t ra i ls . 

B. Should any of the property along Accot ink 
Creek planned for park use, not be acquired for 
park purposes, it is recommended that the land 
develop for residential use at 1-2 dwel l ing uni ts 
per acre. Interior and exter ior noise mi t iga t ion 
measures are appropr iate for resident ial uses 
potent ia l ly impacted by noise. 

Gallows Road and Woodburn Road Corridors 
A. Stabi l ize the smal l commerc ia l area by 

heavy peripheral buf fer ing and use of appropr iate 
surrounding t rans i t ional uses. 

B. The tract (parcel 7) west of the intersect ion 
of Gal lows and Woodburn Roads, between 
Bannerwood Drive and Hol ly Road, should act as a 
stabi l iz ing t ransi t ional use to protect es tab l ished, 
nearby low-density resident ial communi t ies . It is 
planned for either resident ial development at 4 to 
5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre or for t rans i t ional low-
rise of f ice, not to exceed 3 stor ies in height, exclu
sively for medical uses. 

Medical o f f i ce use wh ich blends compat ib ly 
w i th the nearby resident ia l communi t ies is rea
sonable in view of the prox imi ty of the Fair fax 
Hospi ta l and related health fac i l i t ies complex 
north of Woodburn Road, and the fact that the 
possibi l i ty of medical o f f i ce development a long 

the east s ide of Gal lows Road between Route 50 
and I-495 has been precluded. 

Development of either medium-densi ty resi
dent ial at 4 to 5 uni ts per acre or t rans i t iona l low-
rise medical o f f ice use is condi t iona l upon compl i 
ance w i th the fo l lowing: 

1. The provision of a substant ia l open space 
buffer along the ent ire southern periphery of 
parcel 7 and along that por t ion of Hol ly Road 
wh ich faces resident ial uses. A landscaped 
earth berm or br ick wal l six feet in height w i th 
landscaping or retent ion of ex is t ing vegetat ion 
wi th supplementary landscaping for ef fect ive 
screening shal l be provided along the entire 
length of th is periphery wh ich abuts planned or 
exist ing residential development. 

2. The provision of parking and l ight ing in 
such a manner as to be visual ly unobtrusive to 
nearby exist ing and planned resident ial uses. 
Such parking fac i l i t ies shal l incorporate land
scaped is lands to minimize the perceived ex
tent of asphal t paving. 

3. The coord inat ion of vehicular access w i th 
exist ing act iv i ty a long Woodburn Road so as to 
minimize congest ion at the in tersect ions of 
Gal lows Road, Hol ly Road, and Bannerwood 
Drive w i th Woodburn Road. 

4. Should the s i te develop w i th an improve
ment of a medical o f f i ce bu i ld ing, the occu
pants of the bui ld ing wi l l not schedule pat ients, 
other than on an emergency basis, between 
7:30 and 9:00 in the morning and 5:00 and 6:30 
in the evening. 

The smal ler t ract to the south (parcels 8, 9, 
10 and 11) is p lanned for low-density resident ial 
development at 3 to 4 uni ts per acre. 

C. Should the vacant Pine Ridge school s i te be 
des ignated as surplus, the Park Author i ty should 
consider its acquis i t ion as a park s i te. A port ion of 
th is si te is now being used for park purposes on 
an interim basis. 

D. The remainder of vacant acreage in th is sec
tor should develop w i th s ingle- fami ly detached 
residences at densi t ies comparab le to those of 
a d j a c e n t e x i s t i n g s i n g l e - f a m i l y r e s i d e n t i a l 
ne ighborhoods. 
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A O HOLMES RUN COMMUNITY 
Zf PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 

The major i ty of the sector is developed wi th 
s ingle- fami ly residences. Except ions include the 
Raintree Townhouses on Gal lows Road immedi
ately east of the l-495/Gallows Road interchange, 
the Adams Walk townhouse commun i ty located 
east of Hummer Road along Championsh ip Drive, 
and the Lafayet te Vi l lage development s i tuated in 
the southwestern port ion of the sector. The Fair
fax County Park Author i ty Headquarters are 
located on Hummer Road. 

Transportation 

High vo lumes of through- t raf f ic dur ing peak 
hours have created t raf f ic congest ion and air 
pol lu t ion, part icular ly at the intersect ions of 
Route 236 and Hummer Road, and of Gal lows 
Road and Hummer Road. 

Public Facil it ies 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
The sector conta ins the Annandale Communi ty 

Park. 

Shopping 

The commerc ia l act iv i t ies w i th in the Annan
dale Central Business Distr ict adequately serve 
the needs of these local res idents. 

Housing 

The s tock of housing in th is sector is general ly 
in good cond i t ion . Accot ink Heights , f ront ing on 
the Route 236 service drive immediate ly east of 
1-495, is a communi ty of approx imate ly f i f ty 
homes. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The Coon Branch runs f rom the l-495/Route 236 

interchange in a nor theastward d i rect ion through 
the southern port ion of Sector A9. Many port ions 
of the sector remain heavily wooded, support ing 
considerable wi ld l i fe . In par t icu lar , s tands of 
specimen monarch oaks have been ident i f ied 
w i th in the area. 

Accotink Heights Community Improvement Area 
On September 13, 1982, the Board of Super

visors adopted the Accot ink Heights Communi ty 
Improvement Plan, prepared by the Department of 
Housing and Communi ty Development, to up
grade and preserve th is neighborhood by provid
ing publ ic fac i l i t ies such as curb and gutter and 
drainage improvements . Homeowners part ic ipate 
in the design of improvements and share in the 
cost . The improvement area inc ludes the residen
t ia l commun i t y focus ing on Estabrook Drive and 
Hirst Drive, nor th of the Route 236 service road. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Gallows Road Corridor 

A. The 32.8-acre Trammel t rac t north of Tram
mel Road should develop as compat ib le , detached 
single-family resident ial units at a densi ty of 2-3 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre, whi le the 73.2-acre Hirst 
t ract south of Trammel Road should develop at a 
residential densi ty of 3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, 
wel l buffered f rom the I-495 corr idor as wel l as the 
adjacent stable resident ial communi t ies to the 
east and north. 

The fo l l ow ing deve lopment s t ipu la t ions 
apply: 

1. South of Trammel Road, compat ib le , 
detached single-fami ly resident ial dwel l ing 
units at a densi ty not to exceed 2 to 3 dwel l ing 
units per acre shal l be const ruc ted adjacent to 
the exist ing detached single-family resident ial 
uni ts; 

2. The stable Accot ink Heights single-
fami ly residential commun i ty to the south wi l l 
be buffered a long its length to the west and 
northwest by retain ing adjacent f loodp la in 
acreage for open space. 

3. Vehicular access to Gal lows Road wi l l be 
provided via Trammel Road, w i th vehicular ac
cess to Hummer Road via a connect ion wi th 
the Route 236 service drive -family resident ial 
communi ty to the south wi l l be buffered along 
its length to the west and nor thwest by retain
ing adjacent f loodp la in acreage for open 
space. 

3. Vehicular access to Gal lows Road wi l l be 
provided via Trammel Road, w i th vehicular ac
cess to Hummer Road via a connect ion wi th 
the Route 236 service drive to the south . (In par
t icular, no vehicular access shal l be granted 
through the Accot ink Height communi ty . ) 

4. Development of the 73-acre Hirst t ract 
should be phased over a period of three years 
in order to avoid extremely heavy const ruc t ion 

t ra f f ic on Trammel Road, and thereby mainta in 
the stable resident ia l character of Trammel 
Road. 

B. Acquire a communi ty park site w i th in th is 
sector. 

C. The vacant t ract west of Gal lows Road be
tween Libeau Lane and Rebel Drive is recom
mended for s ingle-fami ly detached resident ial 
development at the present zoned density. 

Route 236 Corridor 

A. It is recommended that the Acco t ink 
Heights residential ne ighborhood be mainta ined 
and enhanced where necessary. 

B. The commercial ly-zoned tract (Tax Map 
70-2 ((1)) 11 and Tax Map 59-4 ((1)) 13, 13A, 14) 
in the northwestern quadrant of the intersection of 
Route 236 and Hummer Road is planned for off ice 
use (with a building height not to exceed 60 feet). 
Parcel 13 (Tax Map 70-2 ((1)) 13) is p lanned for 
low-rise off ice use. Development on this site 
should provide a substant ial landscaped buffer 
along its western border, and its architectural 
style and height should be compat ib le with the 
townhouse development to the west. The floor 
area ratio (F.A.R.) should not exceed 0.5. 

The tract north and west of the planned of
f ice area and east of Acco t ink Heights is p lanned 
for resident ial townhouse development at 5 to 8 
uni ts per acre wi th a substant ia l landscaped buf
fer adjacent to Accot ink Heights suf f ic ient to pro
tect th is exist ing commun i ty of detached single-
fami ly resident ial homes f rom any adverse 
impact . Parcel conso l ida t ion and coord inated de
velopment is recommended in order to encourage 
coord inated access to Championsh ip Drive and 
l imi t access to Hummer Road. 

C. The remainder of vacant acreage in th is sec
tor should develop w i th single-family detached 
residences at densi t ies comparable to those of 
a d j a c e n t e x i s t i n g s i n g l e - f a m i l y r e s i d e n t i a l 
neighborhoods. 
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A 4 f \ OSSIAN HALL COMMUNITY 
I U PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
The area is a mix of s ingle-fami ly resident ial 

uni ts located pr incipal ly in the southern and east
ern segments of the sector, w i th medium and high-
density resident ia l , commerc ia l and ins t i tu t iona l 
uses along the western and northern boundar ies. 
Very l i t t le acreage remains t o be developed. 

Severe problems of land use incompat ib i l i ty ex
ist in th is sector, par t icu lar ly wi th in the northern 
sec t ion . In order to stabi l ize the commerc ia l activ
ity area, t rans i t iona l uses and natural barriers 
should be developed as buf fers to exist ing stable 
resident ial commun i t ies . 

Transpor ta t ion 
Transportat ion problems are severe, wi th very 

h igh levels of through-t raf f ic , on Route 235, Back
l ick Road, Braddock Road, and 1-495. This has re
sul ted in t ra f f ic congest ion and air po l lu t ion par
t icu lar ly severe a long the entire length of the 
Route 236 corr idor th rough Annandale 's central 
area. 

The s i tuat ion is aggravated by the count less 
curb cuts and access po in ts along the corridor. In 
add i t ion , the use of local st reets by nonlocal traf
f ic seeking less congested routes is character is t ic 
along all t ranspor ta t ion corr idors in Sector A10. 

Public Facilities 
Schools 
Annandale Terrace and Braddock Elementary 

Schools as well as Annandale High School are 
located w i th in the sector. 

Parks, Recreat ion and Open Space 
The fo l lowing parks are located wi th in the 

sector: 

• Backl ick 
• Fi tzhugh 
• Ossian Hall 
• Wi lburdale 
• Backl ick Stream Val ley 

Shopping 
The residents of th is sector are adequately 

served by commercia l fac i l i t ies along the Route 
236 corridor, in the Annandale central area, at the 
intersect ion of Hummer Road and Route 236, at 
Heri tage Mal l , and at the Bradl ick Shopping 
Center in Sector A3. 

Housing 
Whi le the major i ty of resident ial acreage is 

developed wi th low-density s ingle-fami ly de
tached uni ts, a concent ra t ion of apar tments and 
townhouses are located in the northern and 
western port ions of Sector A10. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
A branch of Backl ick Run, which has been 

designated as an environmental qual i ty corr idor, 
t ransects the south-central por t ion of th is sector. 

A portion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning Distr ict/Planning Sector 
is within the dam fai lure impact area for a pro
posed or existing dam. The extent of development 
within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
tion on potential dam failure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter. 

Wilburdale Community Improvement Area 
On September 13, 1982, the Board of Super

visors adopted the Wi lburdale Communi ty Im
provement Plan, prepared by the Department of 

Hous ing and Communi ty Development, to up
grade and preserve th is neighborhood by pro
v id ing publ ic fac i l i t ies such as curb and gutter, 
and s torm drainage improvements. Homeowners 
par t ic ipate in the design of improvements and 
share in the const ruct ion costs . The improvement 
area includes Laburch Lane, Wi l ls Lane, and por
t ions of Vellex Lane and Wi lburdale Drive. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 236 Corridor 
As t ransi t ional uses between the central busi

ness d ist r ic t and the stable resident ial fur ther 
sou th , and in keeping wi th the pol icy guidel ines of 
locat ing higher densi ty residential uses along the 
periphery of the Annandale central area: 

A. The tract west of Ravensworth Road and 
north of the Cavalcade townhouses is p lanned for 
resident ia l development at a densi ty of 8 to 12 
dwel l ing units per acre. 

B. The tracts fronting along the south side of Route 
236 east of the existing commercial activity at the inter
section of Route 236 and Heritage Drive are generally 
recommended for commercial office development (tran
sitional low-rise office — limited office), well buffered 
from existing residential units to the south. However, 
the land within this area immediately to the east of the 
ten-story office development at the intersection is ap
propriate as an office development which would estab
lish a distinct transition down from the intense level of 
development at the intersection, to parcel 74, if the 
existing undisturbed landscaped buffer is not en
croached upon in order to protect the existing residen
tial units to the south and screening in excess of Zoning 
Ordinance requirements will be provided. 

C. Complete development of Ossian Hall Park. 
D. Develop Backl ick Park. 
E. Develop the Fitzhugh Park. 

Intersect ion of Backl ick Road and Braddock Road 
A. Improvements are needed to the intersec

t ion of Backl ick Road and Braddock Road. The 
possib i l i ty of an interchange at th is intersect ion 
wi l l be considered wi th in the context of the 
Countywide Transportat ion Plan. (The County 
should review closely the buf fer ing and h ighway 
right-of-way provided in development plans pro
posed for any of the q u a d r a n t s of the 
intersect ion.) 

B. Any acreage in the nor thwest quadrant of 
the Backl ick Road/Braddock Road intersect ion 
not required for highway right-of-way or buf fer ing 
is recommended for residential development (4-5 
dwel l ing units per acre). 

C. The Wi lburdale communi ty should be pre
served and upgraded in accordance w i th the 
Wi lburda le Communi ty Improvement Plan. 

Braddock Road and Ravensworth Road Corr idors 
A. Any remaining vacant t rac ts between Heri

tage Drive and Amer icana Drive should develop as 
present ly commi t ted or as residential develop
ment (16-20 dwel l ing uni ts per acre) w i th preserva
t ion of substant ia l open space buffers along the 
periphery of the tract . 

B. In order to preserve the Backl ick Run envi
ronmenta l qual i ty corridor, acquire vacant por
t ions as they become avai lable. 

C. The remainder of vacant t rac ts in Sector 
A10 should develop as single-fami ly resident ial 
development at densi t ies comparable to those of 
a d j a c e n t e x i s t i n g s i n g l e - f a m i l y r e s i d e n t i a l 
ne ighborhoods. 
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BAILEYS PLANNING DISTRICT 

The Baileys Planning Dist r ic t is bounded by the 
Ar l ington County l ine to the nor theast , the Alexan
dr ia City line to the southeast, L incoln ia Road and 
Columbia Pike (Route 244) to the southwest , and 
Sleepy Hol low Road to the nor thwest . 

Land Use 
As of 1983, approximately 92 percent of the 

land in the Baileys distr ict has been developed, 
w i th a relatively h igh populat ion densi ty of 8.9 per
sons per acre. The distr ict is predominant ly stable 
res ident ia l , w i th s ingle-fami ly detached resi
dences const i tu t ing 33 percent of its housing 
uni ts on 60 percent of the developed land. 

Mixed high-density res ident ia l , commercia l and 
l ight industr ial uses are var iously concentrated 
a long both the Leesburg Pike (Route 7) corridor 
f rom Seven Corners to the Alexandr ia City l ine, 
and Columbia Pike (Route 244) f rom Holmes Run 
st ream valley eastward to the Ar l ington County 
l ine. In 1982 mul t i fami ly uni ts compr ised greater 
than 60 percent of the Baileys housing stock. 

Seven Corners is an older, smal l regional com
mercial center showing some signs of deteriora
t ion around its periphery, whi le the Baileys Cross
roads commerc ia l act iv i ty area is a fragmented 
assor tment of retail shops, service s ta t ions, and 
fas t service restaurants. 

Populat ion growth in Bai leys planning distr ict 
has been sizeable. In 1960 t he populat ion was 
21,933, in 1974 the populat ion was 32,466, and as 
of January, 1983, the populat ion was est imated to 
have decreased to 30,601. It is projected that the 
resident ia l growth due to comml t teed develop
ment wi l l increase the resident ia l densi ty to 9.5 
persons per acre, whi le commi t teed and ant ici
pated development wi l l increase it to 9.6 persons 
per acre, those densi t ies have never been reached. 

Transportation 
The distr ict is t ransected by several major 

arter ials which serve as pr imary through-traf f ic 
corr idors to employment centers in the metropol i 

tan area: Leesburg Pike (Route 7), Ar l ington 
Boulevard (Route 50), Wi lson Boulevard and Col
umbia Pike (Route 244). Commerc ia l and higher 
densi ty residential act iv i ty centers have, in large 
part, located in and around the intersect ions of 
these major arter ies. 

Public Facilit ies 
Exist ing publ ic fac i l i t ies located wi th in the 

Bai leys Planning Distr ict are indicated in the ac
companying table. 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
The most s ign i f icant ecological asset in 

Bai leys Planning Distr ict is Lake Barcroft and its 
two t r ibu tar ies—the Holmes Run and Tripps Run 
stream val leys. A l though the lake is privately 
owned by Barcroft Beach, Inc., sizeable port ions 
of the Holmes Run stream valley are held by the 
County. 

Despite present park hold ings, the density of 
residential neighborhoods is such that there is a 
considerable need for addi t ional local-serving 
park land and recreat ion fac i l i t ies. 

Environment 
Environmental factors wh ich should determine 

development type and intensi ty in Baileys are: 
f lood plains and stream valleys of Holmes Run 
and Tr ipps Run wh ich af fect the entire distr ict ; a 
coasta l plain aquifer recharge zone which lies in 
the eastern por t ion; marginal and/or poor soi ls for 
sept ic tanks wh ich , dominate the dist r ic t ; soi ls 
prone to severe erodibi l i ty wh ich are found on the 
western edge; slope const ra in ts and sl ippage-
prone areas which occur in the eastern port ion; 
por t ions of the Holmes Run and Tr ipps Run en
vironmental qual i ty corr idors jo in ing at Lake Bar
croft and cont inu ing to the Alexandr ia border. Air 
and noise pol lu t ion are problems in th is distr ict , 
part icular ly a long major t ranspor ta t ion corr idors. 

A portion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning Distr ict/Planning Sector 

EXISTING PUBLIC FACILIT IES 

June 1983 

is within the dam failure impact area for a pro
posed or exist ing dam. The extent of development 
within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
tion on potential dam failure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter. 

History and Archaeology 

An I890 survey identif ied prehistoric soapstone 
quarr ies in the vicinity of present-day Lake Bar
croft, and there is potential for remnant prehistoric 
stone quarr ies in the upland areas. There is 
potential for heritage resources associated with 
historic events which occurred in the Bailey's 
Crossroads area and along the Route 7 Corridor. 
Addit ional historic period resources may yet exist 
in remaining open spaces, and within stable 
residential communi t ies. The Bailey's Planning 
District contains three of the District of Columbia 
Boundary Stones. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The pr imary planning guidel ines for Baileys 
Planning Distr ict are: 

• the preservat ion of its ex ist ing s table resi
dent ia l communi t ies , wel l buf fered f rom 
higher intensi ty use and through-traf f ic 
ar ter ia ls; and 

• the concent ra t ion of needed commerc ia l 
act iv i ty and higher densi ty resident ial units 
in des ignated areas. 

• The considerat ion of heritage resources in 
the earliest planning stages of development. 

• The investigation of open space and sen
sitive areas for potential heritage resources. 

Land use recommendat ions for the Baileys 
Planning Dist r ic t are presented by commun i ty 
p lanning sector. The accompany ing tab le indi
cates the recommended infi l l for Bai leys, through 
1990, based on the aggregated land use recom
mendat ions stated for each of the commun i ty 
p lanning sectors . 

Schools Parks, Recreation Other Public 
Sector Elementary Intermediate High School and Open Space Facilit ies 

B 1 Upton Hil l Regional Park Wi l l s ton School 

B2 Glen Forest Munson Hi l l , Spring Lane 

B3 

B4 

B5 

Parklawn 

Sleepy Hol low, 
Baileys, Belvedere 

Glasgow Li l l ian Carey, Dowden Terrace, Parklawn, 
Glen Hi l ls , Haywood Glen, Holmes Run 
Stream Val ley 

Baileys Fire Sta t ion, Northeast 
Fair fax County Human Resources 
Center, Baileys Commun i t y Center 

J.E.B. Stuart J.E.B. Stuart , Baileys, Belvedere, Holmes Seven Corners Fire Sta t ion , 
Run Stream Valley Woodrow Wi lson Library 

PLANNED RESIDENTIAL I N F I L L - B A I L E Y S PLANNING DISTRICT 

Unit Type 
Existing (1983) Est imated Additional At Buildout 

Unit Type Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Single- fami ly 4,862 32.8 852 52.5 5,714 34.7 

Townhouse 307 2.1 163 10.1 470 2.9 

Apar tment 9,663 65.1 604 37.3 10,267 62.4 

Total 14,834 100.0 1,619 100.0 16,451 100.0 

Source: Of f ice of Research and Sta t is t ics , January 1983. 
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B 1 WILLSTON COMMUNITY 
PLANNING SECTOR 

The shaded area, part of the Seven 
Corners Central Business District, 
is discussed on page I 59. 

Land Use 

Much of this sector lies w i th in the Seven Cor
ners Central Business Distr ict . The area is pr i
mari ly developed as a retail commerc ia l center, 
w i t h the Wi l ls ton Apar tments, an older high-
densi ty residential development, s i tuated south of 
Wi lson Boulevard. 

Transpor ta t ion 

Heavy through-traf f ic volume occurs along 
both Ar l ington Boulevard (Route 50) and Wi lson 
Boulevard, part icular ly at peak-hour periods. This 
h igh vo lume has led to severe t ra f f ic congest ion at 
the present Seven Corners interchange, and at the 
in tersect ions of Patr ick Henry Drive w i th Route 7, 
Route 50 and wi th Wi lson Boulevard. 

Other t raf f ic-related problems are high air 
po l lu t ion readings at Seven Corners and Baileys 
Crossroads, the use of service drives and local 
neighborhood streets for dayt ime parking and as 
al ternate routes to avoid heavily congested 
intersect ions. 

Publ ic Faci l i t ies 
Schools 

The Wi l ls ton School , wh ich has been declared 
surplus to the needs of the School Board, has 
been acquired by the County for communi ty 
or iented uses. 

Parks, Recreat ion and Open Space 
Upton Hi l l Regional Park owned by the North

ern Virginia Regional Park Author i ty is located 
w i th in the sector. 

Shopping 

The Seven Corners Shopping Center, the 
Wi l ls ton Center, and other retail fac i l i t ies along 
Route 50 and Wi lson Boulevard adequately serve 
the shopping needs of residents in th is sector. 

Hous ing 

Housing in Sector B1 is a lmost entirely older 
mul t i fami ly (the Wi l l s ton Apar tment complex), 
w i th some single-family residential uni ts s i tuated 
along the Ar l ington County line. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Wi l ls ton Conservat ion Area 
On January 24, 1983, the Board of Supervisors 

approved a conservat ion plan for the Wi l ls ton 
area. The adopted conservat ion area includes ap
proximately 1,400 apartment uni ts in six apart
ment complexes. The primary object ive of the con
servat ion plan is the provision of f inanc ing by the 
Fairfax County Redevelopment and Housing 
Author i ty to fac i l i ta te the cons t ruc t ion , recon
s t ruct ion, rehabi l i ta t ion and/or sale of housing or 
other improvements const ructed or to be con
st ructed w i th in the boundaries of the conserva
t ion area. The plan permits the Fairfax County 
Redevelopment and Housing Author i ty to acquire 
not more than eighteen percent of the housing 
uni ts located in the conservat ion area. 

Environment 

High recordings of air po l lu t ion, part icular ly at 
peak-hour per iods, pose a serious environmental 
problem to residents of th is area. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Parcel 5 (Tax Map 51-4 ((1)) 5) along the north 
s ide of Route 50, east of the exist ing medical of
f ice and Montgomery Ward retail fac i l i ty , is 
planned for residential development at 12-16 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre, well buffered f rom adja
c e n t , s t a b l e , l o w e r - d e n s i t y r e s i d e n t i a l 
communi t ies . 

B. In order to provide a t ransi t ion in density 
between the Federal Hi l l development on the west 
and the single-family detached residences on the 
east, the 2.2-acre t ract on the north side of Route 
50 and adjacent to the Ar l ington County l ine is 
planned for residential uses at 8-12 dwel l ing units 
per acre. The upper end of the densi ty range would 
be appropr iate wi th the provision of a landscaped 
buf fer along the northeastern boundary wi th the 
exist ing single-family residences. Interior and ex
terior noise mi t igat ion measures are appropriate 
for resident ial uses impacted by noise. 

C. The 2.6-acre t ract southeast of the Upton 
Hil l Regional Park, a long the boundary of the 
Seven Corners Central Business Dist ict w i th Arl
ington County, is planned for single-family de
tached resident ial development at 5-8 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre, in order to provide a residential use 
at a densi ty comparable to that of the exist ing 
stable, s ingle-family residential communi ty to the 
northeast w i th in Ar l ington County. In view of topo
graphic considerat ions and the pattern of sur
rounding development, access to the property 
should be l imi ted to an extension of Madison 
Street in Ar l ington County. A substant ia l buf fer of 
landscaped open space must be provided along 
the periphery of the property in order to minimize 
any adverse impact. 

In order to take advantage of the si te's prox
imi ty to the Seven Corners Central Business 
Distr ict , the regional t ranspor tat ion network, and 
Upton Hi l l Park, all of wh ich wou ld be of benefit to 
elderly and handicapped persons, an opt ional den
s i ty in the range of 8-12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre 
may be considered. A densi ty in excess of 8 dwell
ing un i ts per acre may be considered only if all of 
the fo l lowing condi t ions are met: 

1. The dwel l ing uni ts shal l be part of a plan
ned resident ial development designed for and 
occupied by elderly and/or handicapped per
sons. 

2. Traf f ic generat ion resul t ing f rom the pro
ject shal l be no greater than what would be ex
pected f rom development of the 2.6-acre s i te at 
8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

3. Bui ld ing heights shal l be l imited to 40 
feet. 

4. Bui ld ings shal l be s i tuated so as to be 
v isual ly unobtrusive to the surrounding resi
dent ia l neighborhoods in Ar l ington County. 

5. The max imum number of ex ist ing trees 
on s i te shal l be preserved and supplemented 
w i th landscaping and screening to ensure that 
the s i te remains resident ia l rather than inst i tu
t ional in character. 

6. Pedestr ian connect ions shal l be provid
ed to the Upton Hi l l Regional Park and to the 
Seven Corners Central Business Distr ict south 
of the si te. 
D. Mainta in the Wi l ls ton apartments as a 

source of low- and moderate- income housing. 
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2 GLEN FOREST COMMUNITY 
PLANNING SECTOR 

The shaded area, part of the Seven 
Corners Central Business District, 

Land Use 
The northern port ion of t h i s sector conta ins 

most of the Seven Corners regional shopping 
center wh ich is an integral part of the Seven Cor
ners Central Business Dist r ic t , whi le much of the 
southern port ion of the sector lies wi th in the 
Baileys Crossroads Central Business Distr ict . 

The remaining area is predominant ly developed 
wi th stable s ingle-fami ly res ident ia l homes. Con
centrat ions of mul t i fami ly hous ing include the 
garden apar tments along Patr ick Henry Drive, 
Ravensworth Towers located on Route 7, and 
Woodlake Towers adjacent to the boundary wi th 
Ar l ington County. 

In order to stabi l ize the boundar ies of present 
neighborhoods, it is necessary to: 

• designate appropr iate commerc ia l areas and 
coord inate their internal act iv i t ies; and 

• create t rans i t iona l use areas of buffers be
tween the stable resident ia l and commercia l 
act iv i ty areas. 

Transpor ta t ion 
Heavy through- t raf f ic vo lumes are a problem 

along both Route 50 and Route 7 which are major 
t ranspor ta t ion corr idors to employment areas for 
the County, par t icu lar ly at peak-hour periods. This 
h igh volume has led to severe t ra f f i c congest ion at 
the in tersect ions of Patr ick Henry Drive wi th 
Route 50 and w i th Route 7, and Route 7 w i th Glen 
Carlyn Drive and w i th Glen Car lyn Road, as wel l as 
w i th other st reets and access points on these two 
major corr idors. 

Other t raf f ic-re lated prob lems are h igh air 
po l lu t ion readings at Seven Corners and Baileys 
Crossroads. The use of serv ice drives and local 
neighborhood streets such as Glen Carlyn Road 
for dayt ime parking and as al ternate routes to 
avoid heavily congested in tersect ions creates 
hazardous local t ra f f ic cond i t i ons and restr icts 
the access of local res idents. 

Public Facil it ies 

Schools 
Glen Forest Elementary School is located 

w i th in the sector. Add i t iona l resident ial g rowth is 
not projected to create a need for any addi t ional 
fac i l i t ies . 

St. Anthony 's Church has a parochial elemen
tary school at Glen Carlyn Road. 

Parks, Recreation, Open Space 
Munson Hil l and Spring Lane Parks are located 

w i th in the sector. 

Shopping 
The present shopping centers at Seven Cor

ners, Culmore, and Bai leys Crossroads are ade
quate to handle the needs of local residents, and 
al l commerc ia l act iv i ty shou ld be consol idated 
w i th in these three areas. 

Hous ing 
The major i ty of housing is low-density, single-

fami ly res ident ia l , w i th townhouse and mul t i -
fami ly hous ing located in c lose proximity to the 
Seven Corners and Bai leys Crossroads business 
areas. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Willston Conservation Area 
On January 24, 1983, the Board of Supervisors 

approved a conservat ion plan for the Wi l ls ton 
area. The adopted conservat ion area includes ap
proximately 1,400 apar tment uni ts in six apart
ment complexes. The primary object ive of the con
servat ion plan is the provision of f inancing by the 
Fair fax County Redevelopment and Housing 
Author i ty to fac i l i ta te the const ruc t ion , recon
s t ruc t ion , rehabi l i ta t ion and/or sale of housing or 
other improvements const ructed or to be con
s t ruc ted w i th in the boundar ies of the conserva
t ion area. The plan permits the Fairfax County 
Redevelopment and Hous ing Author i ty to acquire 
not more than eighteen percent of the housing 
uni ts located in the conservat ion area. 

Environment 
The Long Branch of Four Mile Run is located 

a long much of the length of Sector B2. The 
southern port ion of th is sector is a soi l-sl ippage-
prone area, ind icat ing that there may be develop
ment const ra in ts . 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Boundary with the Seven Corners 
Central Business Dist r ic t 

In order to create a t rans i t ion zone between 
stable resident ial neighborhoods and the central 
business d is t r ic t : 

A. Mainta in the Wi l ls ton Apar tments along 
Patr ick Henry Drive as a source of low- and 
moderate- income housing and as a viable port ion 
of the t rans i t ion area between the central 
business d is t r ic t and stable lower densi ty residen
t ia l development. 

B. Discourage nonlocal t raf f ic on Brook Drive 
w i th t ra f f ic cont ro ls and possible creat ion of a 
one-way t ra f f ic pat tern. 

C. Provide pedestr ian and bike access f rom re
s ident ia l areas to commerc ia l centers as well as 
between communi t ies in locat ions desired by 
local residents. 

D. Consider the feasib i l i ty of providing Dial-A-
Ride service in the neighborhoods around Seven 
Corners. 

The shaded area, part of the Baileys 
Crossroads Central Business District, 
is discussed on page I 57. 

Boundary with the Baileys Crossroads 
Central Business District 

A. Designate the St. Anthony 's Church prop
erty as the northern extent of the Baileys Cross
roads commerc ia l sprawl a long the east side of 
Route 7. 

B. Permit const ruc t ion of residential uni ts (4-5 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre) a long Payne Street. 

C. The vacant acreage east of Payne Street 
and west of Moray Lane is recommended for resi
dent ia l development (4-5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), 
wel l buf fered f rom both commerc ia l act iv i ty and 
e x i s t i n g s i ng le - f am i l y d e t a c h e d res iden t ia l 
ne ighborhoods. 

D. The vacant acreage along Powell Avenue is 
recommended for resident ia l development (4-5 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre), wel l buffered f rom adja
cent commerc ia l act iv i ty. 

E. Retain that port ion of the Long Branch of 
the Four Mile Run st ream valley west of the Arl
ington County line as open space. 

F. Provide pedestr ian access from residential 
areas to commerc ia l centers in locat ions desired 
by the local residents. 

G. Consider the feasib i l i ty of providing Dial-A-
R i d e t o n e i g h b o r h o o d s a r o u n d B a i l e y s 
Crossroads. 

H. The property along the Ar l ington County 
l ine known as the Devers t ract , is recommended 
for s ingle- fami ly detached residential uses at 2-3 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

Route 50 Corridor 
A. In order to provide a t rans i t ion in intensity of 

land uses between the northern port ion of the 
Route 50 corr idor and the low-density Lee Boule
vard Heights subdiv is ion to the south of Route 50, 
the parcels f ront ing on the south side of Route 50, 
between the Intrastate Inn on the west and 
Wood lake Towers on the east are planned as 
fo l l ows : 

1. Parcels 8 and 9 (Tax Map 51-4 ((2)) (B) 8,9) 
are planned for t rans i t iona l low-rise o f f ice uses 
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which are developed in a resident ia l sty le (e.g., 
t ownhouse off ice) and wel l buffered f rom the 
resident ia l uses to the sou th ; 

2. on parcels (B) 1 and 2 and (A) 3 through 9, 
res ident ia l zoning should be con t inued wi th 
convers ion to professional o f f i ce use en
couraged only w i th in the ex is t ing detached, 
s ingle- fami ly residential s t ructures; 

3. parcels (B) 3 through 7 and (A) 1, 2, and 3 
and 51-4 (1) 6 and 8 should cont inue in low-rise 
o f f i ce uses with retent ion of ex is t ing residen
t ia l s t ructures encouraged. Should any of these 
parcels redevelop, the new of f ice uses should 
develop in a residential s ty le (e.g., townhouse 
of f ice) substant ia l ly buf fered f rom the residen
t ia l uni ts to the south ; 

4. The three parcels on the south side of 
Route 50 between Woodlake Towers and the 
townhouse office development are appropriate 
for a residential density of 5-8 dwel l ing units 
per acre. As a development opt ion, the density 
range of 12-16 dwell ing uni ts an acre may be 
appropr iate provided the fol lowing condit ions 
are met: 

• Site design permitt ing coordinated 
residential development of the entire area 
and consol idated access onto the service 
dr ive; 

• Provision of a substantial landscaped buf
fer along the southern boundary adjacent 
to Lee Boulevard Heights; 

• An acceptable detai led transportat ion 
analysis performed in conjunct ion wi th a 
subsequent development proposal dem
onstrates that any transportat ion improve
ment required by the development can be 
accompl ished within the f ramework of the 
Transportat ion Plan; and 

• Subsequent development wil l provide 
either the transportat ion improvements 
found to be needed as a result of the 
analysis or an acceptable solut ion to the 
County at the time of rezoning. 

B. Provide pedestr ian s idewalks a long Route 
50 where feasible and as desired by local 
residents. 

Route 7 Corr idor 
A. In character w i th residential ne ighborhoods 

to the east and south, the t racts sou th of the 
Ravensworth Towers apar tments should develop 
as s ingle- fami ly detached resident ia l inf i l l at a 
densi ty comparable to that of sur rounding exist
ing s ingle- fami ly residences (3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per 
acre). 

B. In an ef for t to achieve the p lanning objec
tives of communi ty preservat ion, t rans i t iona l land 
uses, and noise mi t igat ion, the conso l ida t ion of 
parcels for the purpose of a coord inated develop
ment should be encouraged by provid ing three 
al ternat ive levels of residential development for 
property located along Route 7 south of Munson 
Hil l Road. The alternative development levels are 
as fo l lows: 

1. In the absence of the conso l ida t ion of all 
three parcels in the southern por t ion of the 
area (Tax Map 61-2 ((1)) 4; 61-2 ((3)) 1, 2), these 
parcels are planned for resident ia l use at 4-5 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre. Any development 
w i th in th is densi ty range should incorporate 
heavy buf fer ing adjacent to ex is t ing and 
planned low-density residential uses. The two 
parcels on Munson Hill Road wh ich are devel
oped wi th single-family detached homes (Tax 
Map 61-2 ((3)) 2A, 4) are recommended for use at 
2-3 dwel l ing units per acre. 

2. Should parcels 4 ,1 and 2 in the southern 
port ion of th is area by conso l idated for the pur
pose of a coord inated development, a residen
t ia l densi ty of 5-8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre wi l l be 
permi t ted. The upper end of the densi ty range 
should be considered only if the fo l l ow ing con
d i t ions are met: 

• provision of substant ia l landscaped open 
space along the southwestern, northern 
and northeastern boundaries w i th the ex
is t ing low-density residential uses; 

• coord ina t ion of vehicular access to 
Leesburg Pike. 

The t w o developed parcels which f ront on 
Munson Hil l Road are planned for resident ia l 
uses at 2-3 dwel l ing units per acre and parcel 3 
is p lanned for publ ic park. 

3. In the event that all f ive parcels (Tax Map 
61-2 ((1)) 4; 61-2 ((3)) 1, 2, 2A, 4) are conso l idated 
for the purpose of a coordinated development, 
a residential densi ty may be considered as 
fo l lows: 

8 5-8 dwel l ing units per acre for Tax Map 
61-2 ((3)) 2A, 4; 

• 8-12 dwel l ing units per acre for Tax Map 
61-2 ((3)) 1, 2; 61-2 ((1)) 4. 

Overall density should not exceed one hun
dred twenty-one (121) units on the conso l idated 
five (5) parcels. 

At a m i n i m u m , d e v e l o p m e n t w i t h i n 
t h i s d e n s i t y range m u s t s a t i s f y th ree 
condi t ions: 

• no vehicular access to Munson Hi l l Road; 
• provision for the retent ion of the ex is t ing 

resident ial single-family dwel l ings wh ich 
f ront on Munson Hill Road; 

• a 50-foot buf fer along the ful l length of 
the easternmost boundary of Tax Map 
61-2 ((3)) 4 (Miller parcel) inc luding addi
t ional landscaping and a fence to ensure 
no vehicular or pedestr ian access to Mun
son Place. 

The fo l lowing addi t ional condi t ions must 
be sat is f ied in order to achieve the upper end of 
the densi ty range: 

• provision of substant ia l landscaped open 
space along the northwestern and nor
theastern boundaries wi th the ex is t ing 
low-density residential uses; 

• coord inat ion of vehicular access to Lees
burg Pike (with a single point of access 
preferred). 

P a r c e l 3, w h i c h is o w n e d by t h e 
Fairfax County Park Author i ty , is p lanned for 
public park use in a passive recreat ional mode 
only. Should the opportuni ty exist for a land ex
change w i th the surrounding development, 
parcel 3 may be used for nonpark purposes, 
provided that an equivalent amount of publ ic 
parkland is provided by the developers in the 
immediate area, and that there cont inues to be 
a substant ia l setback of new development f rom 
Munson Hi l l Road. 

Under all opt ions, interior and exter ior noise 
mi t igat ion measure are appropriate for residen
t ia l uses impacted by noise. 

C. Mainta in the exist ing single-family struc
tures along the east side of Route 7. 

D. The t ract of land along the east s ide of Glen 
Carlyn Road (parcels 13, 12 and part of 11) be
tween the Hardwick Court townhouses to the 
north and the Glen Carlyn Bapt ist Church to the 
south is planned for residential development at 
5-8 dwel l ing units per acre, subject to the fol low
ing condi t ions: 

1. consol idat ion of parcels 13, 12 and part 
of 11 for purposes of coordinated resident ia l 
development; 

2. provision of landscaped screening along 
the western edge of the t ract to min imize the 
presence of Glen Carlyn Road upon the pro
posed residential uni ts, and to reduce the im
pact of the proposed residential development 
upon ex is t ing residential development; 

3. coord inat ion of vehicular access to the 
s i te wi th the intersect ion of Munson Place and 
Glen Carlyn Road; 

4. maintenance of the eastern por t ion of 
parcel 13 as undeveloped open space; 

5. provision of an adequate easement or ac
cess way along the edge of the subject prop
erty con t iguous to the Hardwick Court town-
house development. 
E. Provide pedestr ian access along Route 7 as 

desired by local res idents. 
F. Develop Munson Hil l Park in the central por

t ion of the sector. 
G. Acquire and develop a park wi th in the sec

tor to al leviate ident i f ied park def ic iencies at such 
t ime as an appropriate s i te becomes avai lable. 
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3 COMMERCE PARK COMMUNITY 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
The northern port ion of t h i s sector lies wi th in 

the southeast quadrant of the Baileys Crossroads 
Central Business Distr ict . 

The remain ing areas is predominant ly single-
fami ly resident ial w i th a var iety of nonresident ial 
uses interspersed along the Route 7 corridor. The 
pr imary land use problem in th is sector is the in
compat ib i l i t y of ex ist ing and proposed commer
cia l and high-density res ident ia l w i th the exist ing 
single-fami ly homes that back up to the Ar l ington 
County l ine. There are several vacant parcels 
ei ther zoned or apply ing for zon ing to higher inten
si ty land uses. It is necessary, therefore, to: (1) 
designate the extent of sma l l commerc ia l act iv i ty 
areas along the Route 7 corr idor; and (2) provide 
either t rans i t ion land uses or natural barriers as 
buf fers between stable resident ia l uses and 
potent ia l ly incompat ib le higher intensi ty uses. 

Transportation 
Heavy through-t raf f ic vo lumes are a problem 

along both Route 7 and Route 244 wh ich act as 
major t ranspor ta t ion corr idors to employment 
centers in the urban core. Th is has led to severe 
t ra f f i c congest ion along access points to the 
corr idor. 

Other t raf f ic-re lated prob lems are high air 
po l lu t ion readings, and the use of Forest Drive and 
South George Mason Drive by nonlocal t ra f f ic 
seeking a l ternate routes to avoid congested inter
sect ions. A port ion of South George Mason Drive 
w i th in Ar l ington County has not been improved 
and thus acts as a deterrent to through-traf f ic 
movement. At the present t ime, Ar l ington County 
has no plans to widen the road. 

Public Faci l i t ies 
There are presently no publ ic fac i l i t ies in th is 

sector. 

Shopping 
The present shopping fac i l i t ies at Baileys 

Crossroads as wel l as those a long Route 7 in Alex
andria are adequate to handle the needs of local 
residents. 

Housing 
With the except ion of the apar tments wh ich act 

as a buf fer along the edge of the sector to the 
north, the remainder of the s t ructures are single-
fami ly residences. Vacant lots are scat tered 
through much of the resident ia l area. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
There are no stream val leys in th is stable por

t ion of Sector B3; however, it is entirely wi th in a 
soi l s l ippage-prone area, ind icat ing possible 
development const ra in ts . 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 7 Corridor 
A. In order to protect the stable single-family 

resident ial communi ty of Virg in ia Heights and to 
provide a t rans i t ion in the intensi ty of commerc ia l 
uses along the northern port ion of Leesburg Pike 
between the Leesburg Apar tments and South 
George Mason Drive, the propert ies in th is area 
should develop in the fo l lowing manner: 

1. The commercial ly-zoned parcel which 
abuts the eastern boundary of the Leesburg 
Apar tments (Tax Map 62-3 ((1)) 12A) is planned 
for t ransi t ional low-rise o f f i ce use (preferably in 
a townhouse of f ice style). 

2. The parcel located in the nor thwest quad
rant of Forest Drive and Leesburg Pike (Tax 
Map 62-3 ((5)) 1), the two parcels s i tuated be
tween Forest Drive and South George Mason 
Drive (Tax Map 62-3 ((5)) 2, 3), and the two par
cels along the west s ide of South George 
Mason Drive (Tax Map 62-3 ((5)) 20, 21) are 
planned for resident ial use at 5-8 dwel l ing units 
per acre wi th an ef fect ive open space buffer 
along the northern and/or western boundary to 
reduce any adverse impact on the Virginia 
Heights Communi ty and w i th ef fect ive noise at
tenuat ion measures along the southern bound
ary wi th Leesburg Pike in order to provide an 
adequate noise buffer. 

3. Transi t ional low-rise o f f i ce use may be 
considered on parcels 1, 2 and 3, provided that 
the fo l lowing condi t ions are met: 

• parcel 1 is developed in a townhouse of
f ice style and is coord inated w i th the de
velopment of parcel 12A; 

» access to parcels 12A and 1 is provided 
by means of a service drive or travel lane 
wh ich is coord inated w i th the service 
drive or travel lane east of Forest Drive; 

• a substant ia l landscaped open space 
buf fer is provided along the boundary 
w i th the single-fami ly resident ia l commu
nity to the north; 

• parcels 2 and 3 are conso l idated for the 
purpose of coord inated development and 
developed in a townhouse o f f i ce style; 

• coord inated access to parcels 2 and 3 is 
provided by means of a sen/ice drive or 
travel lane between Forest Drive and 
South George Mason Drive wh ich is coor

d inated wi th the service drive or travel 
lane west of Forest Drive; and 

• a substant ia l landscaped open space buf
fer is provided along the boundary wi th 
the exist ing and planned resident ia l uses 
to the north. 

In order to consol idate commerc ia l act iv i ty 
areas, and buffer stable residential areas f rom in
compat ib le land uses: 

B. Recognizing the existence of intensive land 
uses along this portion of the Leesburg Pike 
(Route 7) corridor and the accompanying need to 
ameliorate the impacts of addit ional intensive 
uses on the stable residential communi t ies north 
of Leesburg Pike, the planned land uses between 
the Calvary Baptist Church and the Arl ington 
County line are as fol lows: 

1. The 1.7-acre tract adjacent to the Calvary Bap
tist Church (Tax Map 62-3((1 ))14) is planned for tran
sitional low-rise office uses on the condition that 
substantial landscaped open space is provided 
along the northern and eastern boundaries of the 
property adjacent to the residential uses. However, 
a five-story, non-retail office building with a height 
limitation of 62 feet and a maximum FAR of 1.0 may 
be considered, provided that the stable residential 
nature of the community behind the lots fronting on 
Route 7 is maintained and strengthened through 
conformance with the following conditions: 

• the building, exclusive of the decked parking, 
should not extend farther back from Route 7 
than the northern boundary of the adjacent lot 
62-3((7))A. 

• standard 50-foot wide, and 35-foot wide, tran
sitional screening yards will be provided 
respectively along the northern boundary and 
that part of the eastern boundary adjoining lot 
62-3((7))3. Each of these yards should contain 
a brick wall at least 7 feet high to be con
structed on the subject property and set back 
at least 50 feet and will be set on a berm not 
more than 5 feet high so that the top of the 
wall is not more than 12 feet above grade. Any 
parking deck surface will be at least 7 feet be
low the top of said wall. All required landscap
ing is to be placed within the transitional 
screening yards and to be maintained by the 
owner of the subject property. 

• the decked parking behind the office building, 
and any use thereof, will not be visible from 
adjoining residential parcels 62-3((1))15 and 
62-3((7))3. 

• a trail will be provided along Route 7. 

C. Acqui re and develop a park w i th in the sec
tor to al leviate ident i f ied park def ic ienc ies at such 
t ime as an appropr iate site become avai lable. 

Boundary with the Baileys Crossroads 
Centra l Business District 

A. Mainta in the stable s ingle- fami ly s t ructures 
whose rear lot l ines abut South Jef ferson Street. 

B. Provide pedestr ian access f rom the residen
t ia l areas to the Bai leys Crossroads Central 
Business Distr ict in locat ions desi red by local 
res idents. 
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Land Use 

A port ion of the north corner of th is sector lies 
in the Bai leys Crossroads Central Business 
Distr ict . 

The sector is developed predominant ly wi th 
s ingle-fami ly residential uni ts , w i th the except ion 
of the Skyl ine Center complex a long Route 7, and 
the area a long the east s ide of Co lumbia Pike be
tween the Baileys Crossroads Central Business 
Distr ict and Holmes Run. Large t racts of vacant 
land lie c lustered around the Holmes Run Stream 
Valley Park in the center of the sector. 

Commercia l act iv i ty is present ly located in 
three areas: along the Route 244 corr idor espe
cial ly at the intersect ions wi th Route 7 in the east, 
and wi th Lincolnia Road in the west; a long the 
edge of the Baileys Crossroads Central Business 
Distr ict ; and along the Seminary Road corridor. 

West of the Baileys Crossroads Central Busi
ness Distr ict lies the Bai leys Conservat ion 
Distr ict , establ ished through Board of Super
visors ' adopt ion of the Bai leys Neighborhoods Im
provement Program and Conservat ion Plan in 
March 1976. The Baileys Conservat ion Distr ict is 
general l ly bounded by Co lumbia Pike on the north, 
Wi l l iams Lane on the east, Ho lmes Run stream 
valley on the west, and Magnol ia Lane on the 
south . Lacy Boulevard is the ma in arterial through 
the communi ty . 

Transportation 
High vo lume through-t raf f ic on both Route 7 

and Route 244 causes severe congest ion along ac
cess points to these corr idors. 

Other t raf f ic-related d i f f i cu l t ies in Sector B4 
are high air pol lut ion readings, the use of service 
drives on Route 244 and Route 7 for dayt ime park
ing, and the use of Lacy Boulevard and Magnol ia 
Lane as wel l as Braddock Road north of L incolnia 
Road by nonlocal t ra f f i c in an a t tempt to avoid 
congested intersect ions. 

Public Facil it ies 
Schools 

The fo l lowing schools are located wi th in the 
sector: 

• Parklawn Elementary 
• Glasgow Intermediate 

No addi t ional need for schoo l fac i l i t ies wi l l 
result f rom addi t ional g rowth w i th in th is sector. 

The Queen of Apost les Cathol ic Church oper
ates a parochia l e lementary schoo l on Sano 
Avenue. 

The former Li l l ian Carey School houses a 
sc ience mater ia ls center for the School Board as 
wel l as a day care center. 

Parks, Recreation, Open Space 

The fol lowing parks are located within the 
sector: 

• Dowden Terrace 
• Glen Hills 
• Heywood Glen 
• Lillian Carey 
• Parklawn 
• Holmes Run Stream Valley Park 

At the present t ime, the sector is poorly served 
in compar ison to countywide averages for service 
s ince only Dowden Terrace and Parklawn have 
been developed for act ive recreat ion. Cit izens 
have proposed development of act ive recreat ion 
fac i l i t ies at Li l l ian Carey Park and expansion of 
Dowden Terrace Park. 

The Baileys Communi ty Center serves the cen
tral port ion of the Glasgow Commun i t y Planning 
Sector. It is located on the grounds of Li l l ian 
Carey School , adjacent to Li l l ian Carey Commu
nity Park. The Center provides a w ide variety of in
door recreation oppor tun i t ies. 

Other Public Facilities 
Baileys Fire Stat ion is located in the southeast 

quadrant of Route 244 and Madison Lane. The sec
tor a lso includes a human resources center south 
of Route 7, direct ly across f rom O'Shaughnessy 
Drive. The center of fers soc ia l service, heal th, 
a lcohol and vocat ional rehabi l i ta t ion, as well as 
mental health services. 

Shopping 

The sector has adequate shopp ing fac i l i t ies at 
Baileys Crossroads and the Barcroft Shopping 
Center at Route 244 and L incoln ia Road. In addi
t ion , there are a number of fast-service food 
establ ishments, convenience shops, and service 
s tat ions along Route 244. 

Housing 
The exist ing housing in Sector B4 represents 

the spectrum in type and cond i t ion . Homeowners 
wi th in the Baileys Crossroads Conservat ion Area 
are el igible for the County 's Home Improvement 
Loan and Grant Program. This program provides 
low-interest, long-term f inanc ia l ass is tance to 
property owners in conservat ion areas who want 
to make repairs or improvements to their homes. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 

Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Much of the Holmes Run st ream valley has 

already been acquired by the County and should 
be preserved as an environmental qual i ty corr idor. 
Substant ia l t rac ts on both sides of Holmes Run 
have slopes in excess of 15 percent. Al l but the 
western edge of the sector l ies w i th in a soi l-
s l ippage-prone area. 

Baileys Conservation Area 
The Fair fax County Department of Housing and 

Communi ty Development, under the auspices of 
the Redevelopment and Housing Author i ty , under
took a study of exist ing condi t ions in the Baileys 
area in the Fall of 1975, and conc luded that the 
neighborhood was appropr iate for preservat ion. 

In order to reverse the trends toward deteriora
t ion and to preserve the assets of the Baileys 
ne ighborhood, the Board of Supervisors approved 
and adopted The Baileys Crossroads Neighbor
hood Improvement Program and Conservation 
Plan. Since the adopt ion of th is program/plan, a 
second master plan for publ ic improvements has 
been prepared for the Baileys communi ty to guide 
the future improvement of publ ic fac i l i t ies . This 
plan includes recommendat ions on road im
provements, street l ight ing, and s torm drainage. 
The master plan represents a comprehensive 
analys is of exist ing condi t ions and makes recom
menda t i ons on the phys ica l imp rovemen ts 
necessary to improve c i rcu lat ion and safety. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Boundary w i th the Baileys Crossroads 
Central Bus iness District 

A. The acreage north of the Lacy Park Garden 
Apar tments and south of Moncure Avenue is 
recommended for t rans i t iona l resident ial develop
ment (4-5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), well buf fered 
f rom ex is t ing development. 

B. The acreage along Court land Drive south of 
Route 244 is recommended for resident ial devel
opment (3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), wel l buf fered 
f rom adjacent str ip commerc ia l act iv i t ies along 
Route 244. 

C. The southwest quadrant of the in tersect ion 
of Columbia Pike and Lacy Boulevard should 
develop in residential style t rans i t iona l low-rise of
f ice (e.g., townhouse of f ice) uses wi th substant ia l 
landscaped buf fer ing along the southern bound
ary to protect the residences to the sou th . 

D. In order to establ ish an appropr iate t ransi
t ion between stable, low-densi ty resident ia l com
muni t ies to the west, and more intense resident ia l 
and commerc ia l act iv i ty to the east toward the 
Baileys Crossroads Central Business Distr ic t : 

1. The propert ies a long and south of 
Madison Lane (Tax Map 61-4 ((1)) 1-11, 12, 12A, 
12B, 14-20) may develop at a resident ial densi ty 
of 12-16 dwel l ing uni ts per acre only w i th the 
prior conso l ida t ion of all parcels inc lud ing the 
commercia l ly-zoned parcel in the southwest 
quadrant of the Madison Lane/Columbia Pike 
in tersect ion, for the purpose of coord inated 
development. A densi ty above 12 uni ts per acre 
shal l be considered only if the fo l low ing condi
t ions are met: 

• the real ignment of Madison Lane so that 
it in tersects Co lumb ia Pike d i rec t ly 
across f rom Blair Road; 

• the reservat ion of adequate r ight-of-way 
to a l low the connec t ion of a service drive 
f rom the west to the improved intersec
t ion of Madison Lane/Blair Road/Colum
bia Pike; 

• the preservat ion of the areas w i th steep 
s lopes and the vegetat ion assoc ia ted 
w i th these steep s lopes on parcel 12B; 
and 

• the provision of a substant ia l landscaped 
open space buffer and screen a long the 
western boundary w i th the developed 
retai l commerc ia l act iv i ty located on 
parcel 157 and a long the northern boun
dary wi th Co lumbia Pike so as to 
e l iminate any adverse visual impact . 
Absent the conso l ida t ion of al l of these 

parcels into a s ingle, coord inated development, 
the propert ies in th is area should develop in the 
fo l lowing manner: 

• The propert ies a long Madison Lane (Tax 
Map 61-4 ((1)) 1-11, 12A, 14-20) should 
develop at a resident ia l densi ty of 8-12 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre. A densi ty above 8 
uni ts per acre shal l be considered only if 
the f i rst , second and four th cond i t ions 
above are met; 

• The two propert ies south of Madison 
Lane (Tax Map 61-4 ((1)) 12, 12B) should 
develop at a resident ia l densi ty of 12-16 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre. A densi ty above 
12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre shal l be con
sidered only if the th i rd cond i t ion above is 
met. 

2. The parcels along Powell Lane (Tax Map 
61-4 ((1)) 155,156,156A and Tax Map 61-4 ((4)) A, 
B1 , B2, 5, 6, 7, 10-19) and west to Holmes Run 
(Tax Map 61-4 ((1)) 152, 153, 154) are recom
mended for resident ial development at 8-12 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre. A densi ty above 8 

dwel l ing uni ts per acre shal l be considered only 
if the fo l lowing condi t ions are met: 

° the consol idat ion of all parcels for the 
purpose of coordinated development; 

° The real ignment of the intersect ion of 
Powell Lane and Columbia Pike to a 
90-degree angle and the provision of other 
intersect ion improvements, as necessary; 

• the provision of adequate right-of-way for 
a service drive to connect Powell Lane 
w i t h t he imp roved i n t e r s e c t i o n at 
Madison Lane/Blair Road/Columbia Pike; 

• the preservation of the areas wi th steep 
s lopes and the vegetat ion associated 
w i th these steep slopes on the eastern 
and western perimeters of this area; 

<• the provision of a substant ia l landscaped 
open space buffer and screen a long the 
northeastern boundary wi th the ex is t ing 
retai l commercia l act iv i ty; and 

• the provision of a substant ia l landscaped 
open space buffer and screen a long Col
umbia Pike to reduce adverse visual and 
related vehicular noise impact. 

3. Should the parcels west of Powell Lane 
(Tax Map 61-4 ((1)) 152,153,154 and 61-4 ((4)) 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19) be developed at a densi ty in ex
cess of that recommended in paragraph 2 
above (due to the R-30 zoning on the property), 
parcel 156A should be incorporated into the 
development. Further, should th is higher den
si ty development occur, the planned land uses 
east of Powell Lane and west of Holmes Run 
wi l l cont inue to be appropriate. 

4. An exist ing commerc ia l use is located 
along Columbia Pike between Madison Lane 
and Powell Lane (Tax Map 61-4 ((1)) 157). This 
commerc ia l act iv i ty should be well buf fered 
f rom adjacent exist ing and planned resident ial 
development. In the event that th is parcel 
redevelops in the future, residential develop
ment at 12-16 dwel l ing uni ts per acre is appro
priate provided that a substant ia l landscaped 
open space buffer is provided along Columbia 
Pike and that a service lane is provided wh ich 
would l ink th is development and development 
to the west wi th Madison Lane. 
E. Wi th the except ion of those t racts recom

mended for acquis i t ion for park purposes, the 
large vacant area east of Holmes Run in the center 
of the sector is recommended for s ingle-fami ly 
detached resident ial inf i l l at densi t ies comparab le 
to those of the adjacent exist ing single-fami ly 
residential neighborhoods (2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per 
acre). 

F. The Clark house located east of the Barcroft 
Shopping Center along Route 244 is one of the major 
historic sites in the Baileys Crossroads area of the 
County. The structure shouid be preserved and pro
tected through a use permissible within a residential 
zoning category. The specific use and its associated 
parking, lighting, signage and access should not detract 
from the architectural or historical qualities of the ex
terior of the house. 

A residential density of 2-3 dwelling units per acre 
is appropriate considering the character and density 
of the residential areas adjoining three sides of the site. 
However, because of the unique historic resources on 
the site and in the event that preservation and main
tenance of the Clark house and its historical and archi
tectural features are assured and the County has 
permission to survey the property to gain information 
on architectural and archaeological components, an op
tion for development on the remainder of the site at an 
overall density of 5-8 dwelling units per acre may be 
considered provided that the proposed development: 

• does not require an undesirable relocation or 
change in elevation of the Clark house, 

• provides access, parking, and an appropriate set
ting for the house including a sufficient area of 
well landscaped open space, 

• provides an orientation which best displays the 
house, done in consultation with the Architectural 
Review Board, 

• that the siting of adjoining townhouses does not 
decrease the present dominance of the Clark 
house on the property, 

• preserves the specimen trees in the vicinity of the 
house if at all feasible, 

• takes into consideration the preservation of sig
nificant archaeological remains, should any be 
found during the field survey, 

• is adequately set back from and provides a sub
stantial screening strip next to the adjoining 
single-family residential neighborhood so as not 
to impact the neighborhood, 

• is sufficiently set back from Columbia Pike so as 
not to detract from nor be inconsistent with the 
predominantly single-family residential character 
along that street, 

• provides all non-emergency vehicle access only 
to the service drive extension from the shopping 
center so as not to increase traffic congestion nor 
undesirable turning movements in the area. 

G. Acquire remaining port ions of the Holmes 
Run stream valley to complete l inkage along the 
s t reambed and preserve one of the County 's major 
s t ream valleys. 

H. Develop Li l l ian Carey Park and develop the 
four-acre Glasgow Park at Arcadia Road. 

I. Parcels 1, 2A, 2B, 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 6 A , 7 and 7A along 
the west side of Seminary Road (Tax Map 62-3 ((1))) 
are planned for detached single-family residential 
development at 3-4 units per acre. The upper end 
of the density range shal l be considered only if 
coord inated development would result in the l imi
ta t ion of vehicular access points onto Seminary 
Road and the reverse f rontage of residential lots 
wherever possible. 

J . Al l remaining vacant acreage outs ide the 
centra l business distr ict should develop as single-
fami ly detached residential at densi t ies compar
able to those of adjacent exist ing resident ial 
neighborhoods. 

K. Complete development of Dowden Terrace 
and Parklawn Parks. 
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Land Use 

Smal l por t ions of the northern and eastern cor
ners of the sector lie wi th in the Seven Corners and 
Baileys Crossroads Central Business Distr icts 
respectively. 

The most dominant physical feature in th is sec
tor Is Lake Barcrof t which is ent irely surrounded 
by stable, s ingle-fami ly res ident ia l neighbor
hoods. Higher densi ty residential and commercia l 
uses are found along and adjacent to Route 7 and 
Route 244. 

Transportation 
High volumes of through-t raf f ic along Columia 

Pike (Route 244) and Leesburg Pike (Route 7) are 
responsible for congest ion at access points onto 
these corr idors as well as h igh air pol lut ion 
readings. Service drives are used by commuters 
for dayt ime parking, and local streets such a Glen 
Carlyn Drive and Blair Road, Charles Street and 
Tyler, Wash ing ton Street and Maple Street, and 
Payne Street and Court land Road are used by 
through- t raf f ic seeking alternate routes around 
congested in tersect ions. 

Pedestr ian access throughout the sector needs 
to be enhanced by a series of park and open 
space-related t ra i ls . 

Public Facil it ies 

Schools 
Elementary Schools located in Sector B5 in

c lude Bai leys, Belvedere, and Sleepy Hol low. 
J.E.B. Stuart High School is also located in this 
sector. No addi t ional need for school fac i l i t ies wil l 
result f rom addi t ional growth in th is sector. 

The Congressional School, a private school 
w i th grades 1 through 12, is located on Sleepy 
Hol low Road. 

Parks, Recreation, Open Space 
The most s ign i f icant ecological asset in th is 

sector, Lake Barcrof t , is owned by Barcroft Beach, 
Inc. The County has acquired much of the stream 
valleys wh ich feed the lake—Holmes Run and 
Tripps Run. In add i t ion , the Baileys, Belvedere and 
JEB Stuart Parks are located wi th in the sector. 

Other Public Facil i t ies 
The Seven Corners Fire Stat ion and the 

Woodrow Wi lson Library are located in th is sector. 

Shopping 
There are adequate shopping fac i l i t ies for th is 

sector at Baileys Crossroads, Seven Corners, 
Culmore Shopping Center, and Barcroft Shopping 
Center. 

Housing 
The housing is predominant ly single-family re

s ident ia l w i th a substant ia l mix of low- and high-
rise mul t i fami ly un i ts . 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
As ment ioned above, Sector B5 conta ins Lake 

Barcroft and its two northern t r ibutar ies: Holmes 
Run and Tr ipps Run st ream valleys. A large por
t ion of the southern corner of the sector conta ins 
slopes In excess of 15 percent, and the south
eastern edge of the sector, along Route 244, lies in 
a soi l-sl ippage-prone region. 

A portion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning District/Planning Sector 
is within the dam fai lure impact area for a pro

posed or existing dam. The extent of development 
within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
tion on potential dam fai lure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 7 Corridor 
A. Mainta in Culmore as an independent local-

serving shopp ing center. 
B. Improvements are required at the intersec

t ion of Glen Carlyn Drive and Route 7, coordinated 
w i th access to the Culmore Shopping Center. 

C. The vacant 4.57-acre t ract which is s i tuated 
west of Leesburg Pike and northwest of Peace 
Valley Lane (Tax Map 51-3 ((1)) 18) is planned for 
2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. An opt ion for coordi
nated resident ial development at 5-8 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre shal l be considered on th is property 
on the cond i t ion that its compat ib i l i ty w i th the ad
jacent s table, low-density residential communi ty 
is ensured through provis ion by prospect ive devel
opers of the fo l lowing s t ipu la t ions : 

1. As a part of the development of the si te, 
detached s ingle- fami ly residential uni ts shal l 
be located adjacent to the exist ing detached 
single-fami ly resident ial uni ts along the north
western boundary. 

2. A landscaped open space buffer shal l be 
provided between detached and at tached 
single-fami ly resident ial uni ts on the si te. 

3. No through-road connect ions shal l be 
provided on the s i te. 

4. In order to reduce adverse noise impacts 
f rom Leesburg Pike, adequate h ighway noise 
a t tenuat ion measures (e.g., physical barriers, 
setbacks) shal l be incorporated into the 
development of the s i te . 
D. The remainder of vacant t rac ts should 

develop as single-fami ly detached resident ial at 
densi t ies comparable w i th the densi t ies of adja
c e n t e x i s t i n g s i n g l e - f a m i l y r e s i d e n t i a l 
ne ighborhoods. 

Edge of the Baileys Crossroads 
Central Business District 

A. Permit professional o f f i ce uses in the ex
ist ing s ingle- fami ly s t ructures on Route 7 south of 
Charles Street and north of the exist ing low-rise 
o f f ice on Washington Street, w i th the provision 
that the s ingle- fami ly character of the st ructures 
and lots be mainta ined. 

B. The tract south of Church Street is recom
mended for t rans i t ional low-rise of f ice act iv i ty. 

C. The JEB Stuart Park should be developed 
wi th addi t ional recreat ion fac i l i t ies. 

D. In order to provide a t ransi t ional use zone 
between the stable s ing le- fami ly res ident ia l 
ne ighborhood to the nor th and west, and the 
Baileys Crossroad commerc ia l act iv i ty area to the 
east, the vacant t racts in the northwest and north
east quadrants of- the intersect ion of Maple Court 
and Route 244 are recommended for resident ial 
development (4-5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), wel l buf
fered f rom surrounding act iv i t ies. In the northeast 
quadrant, a t rans i t ional low-rise o f f ice develop
ment is considered an appropr iate al ternate use, 
on the cond i t ion that it be well buffered f rom the 
adjacent s tab le resident ia l neighborhood. In order 
to min imize the number of curb cuts along Route 
244, access to th is development should be coor
d inated w i th the future extension of the service 
drive a long Route 244 and the intersect ion of 
Maple Court and Route 244. 

E. The smal l commercia l ly-zoned t ract in the 
nor thwest quadrant of Marshal l Drive and Route 
244 is inappropr iately located and, should its pres
ent use vacate, it is recommended for resident ial 
use (2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per acre). 
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JEFFERSON PLANNING DISTRICT 

The Jef ferson Planning Distr ict is bounded by 
the Fal ls Church City l ine on the northeast, by 
Leesburg Pike (Route 7) on the north, 1-495, 
Prosperity Avenue and Ga l lows Road on the west , 
and Holmes Run s t ream valley on the south . 

Land Use 
The Jef ferson Planning Dist r ic t is composed of 

predominant ly s table s ingle- fami ly residential 
neighborhoods, w i th a sizeable number of mul t i -
fami ly residential uni ts pr imar i ly along major 
t ranspor ta t ion corr idors. At present, 46 percent of 
al l residential uni ts in Jef ferson are townhouses 
or apar tments. 

Populat ion growth in Jef ferson has increased 
f rom 29,500 in 1960 to 35,028 as of January 1983. 
The projected increase in resident ia l growth f rom 
commi t ted development wou ld increase th is den
si ty to 8.7 persons per acre, whi le commi t ted and 
ant ic ipated development wou ld increase the den
si ty to 8.9 persons per acre. 

Fai ls Church Rehabilitation District 
On November 22, 1982, the Board of Super

visors established the Falls Church Rehabil i tation 
District. Within this distr ict, the Fairfax County 
Redevelopment and Housing Authority may pro
vide, according to specif ic lending and eligibility 
criteria, (1) single and mult i family rehabil itation 
f inancing, (2) single-family mortgage f inancing, 
and (3) residential construct ion f inancing. The 
district includes a large area generally bounded 
by Shreve Road and Lee Highway on the north; 
I-495, the Pine Spr ings subdivis ion, Cedar Hill 
Road, and Graham road on the west; Annandale 

Road and Kerns Road on the south; and Holmes 
Run Road, Brook Drive, and the City of Falls 
Church boundary on the east. 

EXISTING PUBLIC FACILIT IES 

June 1983 

Sector Elementary 
Schools 

Intermediate High School 
Parks, Recreation 
and Open Space 

Other Public 
Facilities 

J1 

J2 

J3 

J4 

J5 

J6 

J7 

J8 

J9 

Beech Tree 

West lawn 

Woodburn 

Pine Spr ings, 
Graham Road 

Shrevewood, 
T imber lane 

Whi t t ier 

Jackson 

Azalea 

Bel Air, Roundtree, Sleepy Hol low, 
Holmes Run Stream Val ley 

West lawn School 

Fal ls Church Providence Recreation Center, Luria, 
Broyhi l l , Holmes Run Stream Val ley 

Pine Springs, Tyler 

James Lee Communi ty Center and 
Media Center 

Jef ferson Fire Stat ion 

Jef ferson Library 

FCWA Headquarters 

Hol lywood Road, Lee Landing, Jef ferson Park Maintenance Faci l i ty 
Distr ict 

Devonshire, Greenway Downs, Jef ferson Devonshire School 
Fields 

J10 Marshal l Idylwood, W&OD Railroad Regional Park 
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Transportation 
The Jef ferson Planning Distr ict is t ransected 

by t w o major thoroughfares—Ar l ington Boulevard 
(Route 50) and Lee Highway (Route 29), and by two 
in terstate highways—1-495 and 1-66. Commercial 
ac t iv i ty centers have, in large part, located in and 
a r o u n d t he i n t e r s e c t i o n s of t h e s e ma jo r 
thoroughfares . 

Public Facilities 
Exist ing publ ic fac i l i t ies located in the Jeffer

son Planning Distr ict are indicated on the accom
panying table. 

Except for those l iving in the immedia te vic ini ty 
of the large parks, Jef ferson residents are poorly 
served in compar ison to the County as a whole. 

Environment 
Var ious environmental facts should af fect the 

type and intensi ty of infi l l in the Jef ferson Plan
ning Distr ic t . The Holmes Run and Tr ipps Run 
s t ream val leys, which have been designated en
v i ronmental qual i ty corr idors, cross th is distr ict . 
Soil sept ic su i tabi l i ty is marginal th roughout and 
soi ls prone to severe erodibi l i ty dominate the 
d is t r i c t ' s southeastern half. Air po l lu t ion and 
noise problems are present pr imari ly along major 
h ighway corr idors. 

A port ion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning Distr ict/Planning Sector 
is wi th in the dam failure impact area for a pro
posed or existing dam. The extent of development 
within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
tion on potential dam failure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter, 

History and Archaeology 

There are several known and potential heritage 
resources within the Jefferson Planning District. 
Al though much of the District has been 
developed, important prehistoric archaeological 
sites have been identif ied in Sub-Tract Al of the 
Route 50/1-495 area. Potential historic resources 
may be located in undeveloped areas and within 
exit ing developments, especially in the James Lee 
Conservat ion Area. Known historic and cultural 
sites in the District include: 

Long View. Located on Ogden Street off Shreve 
Road, Long View was bui l t as a personal resi
dence in 1770 by James Wren, outs tanding col
onia l archi tect of th is area. It was or iginal ly a 
square, 1 1/2-story structure constructed f rom 
br icks left over f rom the const ruct ion of the Falls 
Church in 1769. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A portion of the West Falls Church Metro Station Area 

is included in the Jefferson Planning District. Discussion 

and recommendations for this area are found in the sec

tion of the Plan entitled 'West Falls Church Metro Sta

tion Area', which begins on Page it 80. 

The pr imary planning guidel ines for Jef ferson 
Planning Dist r ic t are: 

• The considerat ion of heritage resources in 
the earliest planning stages of development. 

• The investigation of open space and sen
sitive areas for potential heritage resources. 

Land use recommendat ions for the Jef ferson 
Planning Dis t r ic t are presented by communi ty 
p lanning sector. The accompanying table indi
cates the recommended residential inf i l l for the 
Jef ferson Planning Distr ict , through 1990, based 
upon the aggregate of land use recommendat ions 
conta ined in each of the communi ty p lanning 
sectors. 

PLANNED RESIDENTIAL I N F I L L — J E F F E R S O N PLANNING DISTRICT 

Existing (1983) Estimated Additional At Buildout 

Unit Type Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Single-fami ly 8,213 54.0 1,208 41.1 9,421 51.9 

Townhouse 1,386 9.1 794 27.0 2,180 12.0 

Apar tment 5,599 36.9 939 31.9 6,538 36.1 

To ta l 15,198 100.0 2,941 100.0 18,139 100.0 

Source: Of f ice of Research and Sta t is t i cs , January 1983. 
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AREA I 

JEFFERSON PLANNING DISTRICT 
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1 H I L L W 0 0 D COMMUNITY 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
The eastern portion of the sector lies w i th in the 

Seven Corners Central Business Distr ict w i th 
South Street act ing as a barrier f rom stable 
resident ial neighborhoods to the west . The re
mainder of Sector J1 is stable, predominant ly 
s ingle-fami ly residential w i t h a mix of commerc ia l , 
inst i tu t ional and high-density resident ial uses 
a long the Route 50 and the Annandale Road cor
r idors, and along the Fal ls Church City l ine. There 
are a number of underut i l ized lots in older single-
fami ly resident ial neighborhoods along Annan
dale Road. 

Transportation 
Heavy through-traf f ic vo lumes are a problem 

along Route 50, Route 29, Annandale Road, and 
Hi l lwood Avenue (in Fal ls Church), especial ly at 
peak hours. These volumes result in t ra f f ic con
gest ion at the two intersect ions w i th Annandale 
Road—augment ing the already high air po l lu t ion 
readings at Seven Corners, and making access to 
ei ther major corr idor d i f f i cu l t . 

Related problems inc lude the use of service 
drives and adjacent local streets for dayt ime park
ing as wel l as the use of South Street, Linden 
Lane, Meadow Lane, Jef ferson Avenue, and east 
Tr ipps Run Road as detours around congested 
intersect ions. 

Public Facilit ies 
Schools 
Whit t ier Intermediate School is located in Sec

tor J 1 . The former James Lee School serves as a 
media center for the School Board and conta ins 
fac i l i t ies for the James Lee Communi ty Center. 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 

Outdoor.recreation facilities are located at the James 
Lee Community Center on Annandale Road. Azalea 
Park is also located within the sector. 

Shopping 
The commerc ia l needs of local residents are 

adequately served by the retail centers at the in
tersect ions of Route 50 and Annandale Road, 
Route 29, Hi l lwood Avenue and Annandale Road, 
in Seven Corners and Fal ls Church. 

Housing 
Housing in Sector J1 is largely compr ised of 

s ingle-fami ly detached un i ts . A substant ia l area of 
mul t i fami ly housing is located west of Cherry 
Street. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The western boundary of the sector is Tr ipps 

Run stream valley wh ich has been channel ized 
a long its entire length in th is sector. The southern 
port ion of the stream val ley has been acquired by 
the County, and when vacant t rac ts w i th in the 
st ream valley in the nor thwest corner of the sector 
are made avai lable, the northern port ion of the 
s t ream valley can be preserved f rom development. 

FALLS CHURCH 

James Lee Conservation Area 
The James Lee communi ty is located adjacent 

to the City of Falls Church, west of the Seven Cor
ners Shopping Center. The Fairfax County Depart
ment of Housing and Communi ty Development, 
under the auspices of the Redevelopment and 
Housing Authori ty, undertook a study of ex is t ing 
cond i t ions in the James Lee area and concluded 
that the neighborhood was appropr iate for 
preservat ion. 

In order to reverse the t rend toward deteriora
t ion and to preserve the assets of the James Lee 
neighborhood, the Fairfax County Board of Super
visors and the Falls Church City Counci l approved 
and adopted the Falls Church/James Lee/ 
Southgate Neighborhood Improvement Program 
and Conservation Plan. The conservat ion area 
(simply cal led James Lee) is unique because it in
volves two jur isd ic t ions—Fai r fax County and the 
City of Falls Church. The conservat ion area is 
general ly bounded by Hi l lwood Avenue on the 
nor th , Tripps Run st ream valley on the west , 
Whi t t ie r Intermediate Schoo l , and H i l lwood 
Square Apartments on the east, Clearview Drive 
on the southeast, and James Lee Street on the 
southwest . 

Many of the roads wi th in the James Lee Con
servat ion Area are unimproved private roads and 
many of the public roads w i th in the communi ty 
are substandard. A master plan for publ ic im
provements has been prepared for the James Lee 
Conservat ion Area to guide future improvements. 
It inc ludes recommendat ions on s torm drainage, 
street l ight ing, and road improvements. The plan 
represents a comprehensive analysis of ex is t ing 
condi t ions and makes recommendat ions on physi
cal improvements necessary to improve c i rcula
t ion and safety. 

The historic character of this community, which 
is over I00 years old, should be enhanced by the 
identif ication and appropriate preservation of 
historic structures and archaeological sites. 

The shaded area, part of the Seven 
Corners Central Business District, 
is discussed on page I 59 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 50 Corridor 
A. South Street should mark the westward ex

tent of the Seven Corners commerc ia l area. 
B. The smal l commerc ia l str ip along the north 

s ide of Route 50 should be conta ined w i th in its 
present con f igura t ion , wi th the remainder of the 
s t r ip being mainta ined as wel l -buffered stable 
s ing le- fami ly resident ial . 

Route 50 /Annandale Road Intersection 
A. Main ta in the present boundary of th is com

merc ia l area and encourage single-fami ly de
tached resident ia l inf i l l in the resident ial area im
mediate ly to the north, at densi t ies comparable to 
t h o s e of a d j a c e n t e x i s t i n g s i n g l e - f a m i l y 
res idences. 

B. An o f f i ce conversion zone is recommended 
for the area of s ingle-family st ructures f ront ing 
a long the north s ide of Route 50, west of the exist
ing retail commerc ia l development in the north
west quadrant of Route 50 and Annandale Road. 
These parcels (Tax Map 50-4 ((13)) (2) parcels 9 ,10, 
11 , 12, 13, 14) should be assembled and redevel
oped w i th medium-densi ty resident ial uni ts (4-5 
dwel l ing un i ts per acre) or low-rise o f f ice (transi
t iona l low-rise o f f i ce—l imi ted of f ice) to stabi l ize 
the western boundary of the designated commer
cia l area. 

C. Improvements are needed to the intersec
t ion of Route 50 and Annandale Road. 

Annandale Road Corr idor 

A. Development of the remaining vacant land 
within and adjacent to the James Lee Conserva
t ion Area should be consistent with the goals and 
object ives of the James Lee Neighborhood 
Improvement Program and Conservation Plan. 

B. The tract between Center Avenue and 
Cherry Street on the Falls Church Ci ty l ine is pro
posed for resident ial development (5-8 dwel l ing 
un i ts per acre). 
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2 SLEEPY HOLLOW COMMUNITY 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
The northeastern por t ion of th is sector gener

ally above Aspen Lane (excluding ex is t ing resi
dences) lies w i th in the Seven Corners Central 
Business Distr ic t . 

The remain ing area is predominant ly developed 
w i th low-density resident ial uses, the except ion 
being the commerc ia l s t r ip above South Street 
and east of Annandale Road, and a smal l commer
cial s t r ip on the east s ide of Annandale Road 
north of Tr ipps Run. Several large vacant t rac ts lie 
wi th in s table resident ial neighborhoods of th is 
sector. 

Two areas of concern in th is sector are north 
and east of Aspen Lane where high-density resi
dent ial uses are proposed and around the inter
sect ion of Annandale Road and South Street 
where commerc ia l zoning is adjacent to a stable, 
s ing le - fami l y res iden t ia l ne ighbo rhood . The 
recommendat ions for these areas should have the 
effect of conso l ida t ing commerc ia l centers, creat
ing ef fect ive buf fers for the s table residential 
neighborhoods and min imiz ing the potent ia l ly 
adverse impacts of any addi t ional g rowth . 

Transportation 
High vo lume through- t ra f f ic along the Route 50 

corr idor, as wel l as Annanda le Road at peak hours 
creates congest ion at the Annandale Road/Route 
50 intersect ion and generates high levels of air 
po l lu t ion. 

A related problem is the use of Aspen Lane by 
through-t raf f ic as a detour around the congest ion 
at Seven Corners. 

Public Faci l i t ies 
Schools 
Beech Tree Elementary School is located 

wi th in the sector. Projected addi t ional g rowth in 
the sector wi l l not create a need for any new 
school fac i l i t ies . 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
The fo l lowing parks are located w i th in the 

sector: 
• Bel Air 
• Roundtree 
• Sleepy Hol low 
• Holmes Run Stream Valley 

Shopping 
This area is adequately served by commerc ia l 

act iv i ty centers at the intersect ion of Annandale 
Road/Route 50, at Seven Corners and the Annan
dale central area. Addi t ional resident ial inf i l l 
growth is not projected to create any addi t ional 
commerc ia l need. 

Housing 
With very few except ions, housing in th is area 

is all s table s ingle-fami ly resident ia l , and any ad
di t ional g rowth should be inf i l l or of a s imi lar 
nature. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
This sector is crossed by two major stream 

val leys—Tripps Run and Holmes Run—which f low 
into Lake Barcrof t . Both possess natural ly broad 
f loodpla ins . In add i t ion to the need to contro l ex
cessive storm water runoff in these streams and 
into Lake Barcrof t , Holmes Run can be used to 
provide linear pedestr ian pathways throughout 
neighborhoods. 

The sector has many excel lent s tands of 
mature trees on private land. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Edge of the Seven Corners 
Central Business District 

A. Stabil ize the commercia l / res ident ia l bound
ary east of Aspen Lane by ensur ing appropr iate 
buf fer ing wi th in the Woods tract . Clustered 
m e d i u m - d e n s i t y res iden t i a l deve lopmen t is 
recommended (5-8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre) wi th a 
PDH opt ion encouraged. A l though the base den
si ty set on this t ract is 5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, a 
densi ty of 8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre would be con
s i d e r e d r e a s o n a b l e u n d e r t h e f o l l o w i n g 
cond i t ions : 

1. The height of proposed st ructures on the 
Woods tract should not be vis ib le to residents 
of the Sleepy Hol low neighborhood. 

2. A substant ia l natural buf fer should be 
mainta ined between development of th is t ract 
and the adjacent s ingle- fami ly residences, 
min imiz ing the visual and acoust ic impact of 
development. 

3. No vehicular access should be granted 
f rom the Woods tract to Sleepy Hol low Road. 

4. Coordinat ion of the vehicular access to 
th is t ract wi l l be necessary wi th the overall 
t ranspor tat ion movement to Route 50 and the 
present Seven Corners in tersect ion. 

Route 50 Corr idor 
A. The port ion of th is corr idor running from i ts 

in tersect ion wi th Aspen Lane in the east to South 
Street in the west should remain s table single-
fami ly resident ia l . Commerc ia l access to South 
Street should be extremely l imi ted w i th th is road 
act ing as a barrier f rom commerc ia l act iv i ty for 
Sleepy Hol low residents. 

B. A problem area ex is ts in the southeastern 
quadrant of Annandale Road and South Street 
where commercial ly-zoned land abuts smal l 
res ident ia l ly-zoned lo ts . This corner should 
develop as low-rise commerc ia l o f f i ce (transi
t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice) w i th perma
nent heavy buf fer ing a long i ts edge wi th the 
resident ia l uni ts, or as resident ial development 
(5-8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre) w i th heavy buf fer ing 
along Annandale Road and South Street. 

C. Improvements are needed to the intersec
t ion of Route 50 and Annandale Road. 

D. Develop Sleepy Hol low Park in accordance 
w i th the approved master plan. 

Sleepy Hollow Road Corridor 
A. Acquire privately-owned port ions of the 

Holmes Run st ream valley by 1985. 
B. Preserve Tr ipps Run in open space and ob

ta in port ions of the st ream valley through dedica
t ion if development occurs on vacant parcels. 

C. The remainder of vacant lots in th is sector 
should eventually develop as low-densi ty single-
fami ly residential uses comparab le w i th the den
si ty of adjacent ex is t ing single-family residential 
un i ts . 
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JO WESTLAWN COMMUNITY 
O PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
Sector J3 is developed and stable, w i th t w o cor

ner pockets of commercia l ac t iv i t y—the south
east quadrant of the Graham Road/Route 50 inter
sect ion and the southwest quadrant of the Annan
dale Road/Route 50 intersect ion. Every ef for t 
should be made to define the boundary of the 
commerc ia l act iv i ty and appropr iate ly buffer the 
adjacent, s table residential ne ighborhoods. 

Transportation 
The major t ranspor tat ion problem is high-

volume through- t raf f ic on Route 50, wh ich ac ts to 
create t ra f f ic congest ion part icu lar ly at the inter
sect ions of Route 50 wi th Graham Road and An
nandale Road. Nonlocal t ra f f ic is a lso a problem 
on both Annandale and Graham Roads. 

The service drive along th is south s ide of Route 
50 is somewhat inappropr iately used by com
muters for day t ime parking, and as addi t ional 
through- t raf f ic lanes during peak hours. 

Public Facil it ies 
Schools 
The Wes t lawn Elementary School is located 

wi th in the sector, and any inf i l l g rowth is not pro
jected to create any need for add i t iona l fac i l i t ies . 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
The West lawn Elementary School provides ac

tive recreat ion fac i l i t ies for the residents of this 
sector. The Fair fax County Park Author i ty has a 
cooperat ive use agreement w i th the School Board 
on a port ion of the s i te. 

Other Public Facilities 
The Jef ferson Fire Stat ion is located southeast 

of the intersect ion of Hodge Place and Woodley 
Lane, to the rear of the exist ing commerc ia l activ
ity at Graham Road and Route 50. 

Shopping 
Commerc ia l centers at the in tersect ions of 

Route 50 w i th Graham Road and w i th Annandale 
Road, as wel l as Seven Corners regional shopping 
center, are su f f i c ien t to serve local needs. No ad
di t ional need is projected as a result of inf i l l 
development in th is sector. 

Housing 
The hous ing in Sector J3 is ent irely s ingle-

fami ly res ident ia l . 

Existing below-market-housing si tes in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Tab le in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Tab le in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
A port ion of the channel ized Tr ipps Run s t ream 

valley runs across the northeast corner of Sector 
J3, and acts as a physical barrier between stable 
resident ial to the south and west and the commer
cial uses in the southwest quadrant of the inter
sect ion of Route 50 and Annandale Road. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Southwest Quadrant of the Route 50/Annandale 
Road Intersection 

A. The commercia l area should be def ined by 
the Tripps Run channel . The vacant lots f ront ing 
Annandale Road to the south of Tripps Run should 
develop as single-fami ly detached resident ial 
uni ts at a density comparab le wi th that of the ad
jacent exist ing residential ne ighborhood. 

B. Improve the present Annandale Road/Route 
50 intersect ion, recognizing the potent ia l for r ight-
of-way acquis i t ion f r om al l four quadrants. 

C. Develop West lawn Park in accord wi th the 
approved master p lan. 

Route 50/Graham Road Intersection 
A. The commercia l area should main ta in i ts 

present conf igurat ion, w i th the abut t ing single-
fami ly residential uni ts remaining stable. 

B. Improve the present Graham Road/Route 50 
intersect ion. 

C. Should an appropr iate t ract of land become 
avai lable wi th in Sector J3, it should be acquired 
for development as a local-serving park. 
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4 WALNUT HILL COMMUNITY 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

The shaded area is discussed 
in the Route 5011-495 Area 
section beginning on page I 61 

ARLINGTON BOULEVARD RT. 5 0 

Land Use 
The entire nor thwest por t ion of th is sector lies 

w i th in the Route 50/1-495 Area. 
Wi th the except ion of the Route 50 corr idor, the 

Holmes Run s t ream valley and several inst i tu
t iona l uses, the ent i re sec tor is s table single-
fami ly resident ia l . The only large underut i l ized 
t ract is the former Chalk estate on Annandale 
Road. 

Exist ing mul t i fami ly resident ia l uni ts act as a 
t rans i t iona l use between the Loehmann's Plaza 
commerc ia l center and the s ingle- fami ly residen
t ia l to the south . 

Transportation 
The heavy vo lume of through- t ra f f ic along 

Route 50, Gal lows Road, and to some extent 
Graham Road is a pr imary source of t ra f f ic con
gest ion and air po l lu t ion . The service drive along 
th is side of Route 50 is used as an addi t ional lane 
part icular ly during peak hours . 

The linear geographic character of the Holmes 
Run Stream Val ley Park lends itself to the provi
s ion of pathways and t ra i ls to increase pedestr ian 
mobi l i ty . These shou ld be expanded and l inked 
into other sectors wherever poss ib le , wel l l ighted 
and coord inated w i th local res idents ' desires for 
pedestr ian access points to commerc ia l centers 
(such as Loehmann's Plaza). 

Public Facilities 

Schools 
Woodburn Elementary School and Falls Church 

High School are located w i th in the sector. Addi 
t iona l resident ial inf i l l g rowth in th is area is not 
pro jected to create any need for addi t ional 
fac i l i t ies . 

Parks, Recreat ion and Open Space 
The Broyhi l l , Luria and Holmes Run Stream 

Val ley Parks are located w i th in the sector. In addi
t ion , the Providence Dist r ic t recreat ion center/ 
pool complex is located to the west of Fal ls 
Church High School . Private recreat ional fac i l i t ies 
inc lude the Woodley Recreat ion Assoc ia t ion 
(swimming pool) and land around the sw imming 
pool pr ivately owned by the Holmes Run 
Assoc ia t ion . 

Other Public Facilit ies 
The Jef ferson Branch Library is located on 

Route 50 just west of Loehmann's Plaza. 

Shopping 
The retail needs of local residents are served by 

Loehmann's Plaza, by nearby retail fac i l i t ies at the 
intersect ions of Route 50/Annandale Road and 
Route 50/Graham Road, a smal l convenience com
mercial area at Gal lows Road and Holly Road in 
Sector A8, and by the Annandale commerc ia l area. 

Housing 
Except for a wel l -contained block of mul t i fam

ily uni ts bounding the commerc ia l area, housing 
in th is sector is entirely s ingle-fami ly resident ia l , 
and any addi t ional growth should be residential 
inf i l l in character w i th ex is t ing neighborhoods. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
The major ecological asset of th is sector is the 

Holmes Run stream valley w i th its broad f lood-
plain wh ich has already been acquired for park 
and open space purposes. The resident ial neigh
borhoods in the sector conta in excel lent tree 
cover. 

A portion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning Distr ict/Planning Sector 
is within the dam fai lure impact area for a pro
posed or existing dam. The extent of development 
within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
tion on potential dam fai lure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Since th is area is largely developed, any addi
t iona l const ruct ion on vacant or underdeveloped 
t rac ts should be single-family resident ia l in f i l l . 

Edge o i the Route 50/1-495 Area 
A. The exist ing stable s ingle- fami ly resident ia l 

development a long the edge of the Route 50/1-495 
Area should be heavily buffered f rom development 
wh ich occurs w i th in that area. 

B. Access to the Holmes Run st ream valley 
f rom Camp Alger Avenue should be preserved by 
secur ing a publ ic access easement in the south
west corner of the Route 50/1-495 Area. 

C. Maintain the single-family residences along 
Graham Road wh ich abut Loehmann's Plaza to 
the north. 

D. The acquis i t ion of the present house and 
lodge on the Chalk estate should be considered 
for a communi ty focal point and recreat ion center. 
The remainder should eventual ly develop as 
single-family residential inf i l l (3-4 dwel l ing uni ts 
per acre), w i th dedicat ion of the s t ream valley to 
the County. 

E. Sidewalks and bike t ra i ls should be pro
vided along Annandale Road in f ront of the Chalk 
estate. 

J I P WOODBURN COMMUNITY 
O PLANNING S E C T O R 

This sector, which is bounded on the north by 
Route 50, on the west and south by Gal lows Road, 
and on the east by i-495, lies ent i rely w i th in the 
Route 50/1-495 Area. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. The planned land use opt ions for th is sector 
are contained in the Route 50/1-495 Area sect ion of 
the Plan. 
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Land Use 
Wi th the except ion of a smal l mul t i fami ly com

plex (Yorktowne Square) adjacent to 1-495, scat
tered older single-family residences and some 
ins t i tu t iona l uses, Sector J6 is a commercia l / l ight 
indust r ia l area. A substant ia l por t ion of the 
acreage is presently vacant or underdeveloped. 

Transportation 
With the need for residential buf fer ing being 

such a minor problem in th is sector, the principal 
d i f f i cu l t y is t raf f ic congest ion caused by uncoordi
nated land uses, numerous curb cuts on Gal lows 
Road, Route 29, and to some extent Route 50, as 
wel l as heavy volumes of through-t raf f ic espe
c ia l ly at peak hours. Traf f ic congest ion is par
t i cu la r ly heavy north of the Gal lows Road/Route 
50 in tersect ion where access to the Yorktowne 
S h o p p i n g Cen te r c o n f l i c t s w i t h l e f t - t u r n 
movements onto Route 50 going eastward and 
w i th nor thbound t ra f f ic on Gal lows Road. At the 
present t ime, port ions of the Route 50, Route 29 
and Gal lows Road service drive systems in th is 
sector have not been completed. 

Considerable potent ia l exists for higher inten
si ty commerc ia l and industr ia l development in the 
Merr i f ie ld sector due to its proximi ty to the pro
posed Dunn Loring Metro Stat ion to the north. 

Public Facilit ies 
Schools 
The Luther Jackson Intermediate School is lo

ca ted w i th in the sector. 

Parks, Recreat ion and Open Space 
There is no publ ic parkland in Sector J6. Private 

indoor tennis court fac i l i t ies are located east of 
Prosperi ty Avenue in the center of the sector. 

Other Facilities 
The regional post o f f ice fac i l i ty is located in 

the southeast quadrant of the intersect ion of 
Route 29 and Prosperity Avenue. 

The Fair fax County Water Author i ty headquart
ers are located in the northeast quadrant of the in
tersect ion of Route 50 and Prosperity Avenue. 

Shopping 
The commerc ia l needs of local residents are 

adequate ly served by the Yorktowne Shopping 
Center at Route 50 and Gal lows Road, the Merri
f ie ld Dart Plaza Shopping Center at Route 29 and 
Gal lows Road, as wel l as a variety of regional 
commerc ia l and industr ia l services provided 
w i th in th is sector. 

Housing 
The pockets of older s ingle- fami ly residential 

uses on Javier Road, Ransell Road, Porter Road, 
and Dunkirk Road conta in some deter iorat ing 
un i ts . Since th is is a designated commerc ia l and 
industr ia l sector, these residential uni ts wi l l even
tua l ly be redeveloped. The except ion in th is sector 
is the Yorktowne Square complex wh ich is viable 
and shou ld be retained. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
A t r ibutary of the Long Branch of Accot ink 

Creek traverses the western port ion of Sector J6. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

This area has been des ignated, and in most in
stances zoned, as a commerc ia l / indust r ia l com
plex a long both sides of Gal lows Road. A primary 
object ive is to coord inate t ra f f ic movement so as 
to improve, not aggravate, the Route 50 and 
Gal lows Road corr idors. 

Gallows Road/Route 50 Intersection 
A. No decis ion should be made on the use of 

the vacant t ract in the nor thwest quadrant of the 
intersect ion of Route 50 and Gal lows Road unt i l 
design work has been comple ted on the necessary 
improvements to the in tersect ion of Gal lows Road 
and Route 50. Any acreage on th is t rac t not re
quired for highway r ight-of-way is recommended 
for commerc ia l o f f ice development ( t ransi t ional 
low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice) . Access onto Route 
50 and Gal lows Road should be coordinated w i th 
exist ing development so as to min imize addi t ional 
adverse impacts upon these congested corr idors. 

B. Improvements are needed to the Gal lows 
Road/Route 50 Intersect ion. (The County should 
review closely the buf fer ing and h ighway right-of-
way provided on development plans for any of the 
quadrants adjacent to the intersection.) 

C. Provide better access to Gal lows Road at 
the Yorktowne Shopping Center in con junct ion 
wi th improvements to the Gal lows Road/Route 50 
intersect ion. 

D. Commerc ia l and industr ia l act iv i ty west of 
Yorktowne Square should be wel l buf fered f rom 
this s table, mul t i fami ly resident ia l development. 

E. Provide ameni t ies adjacent to Yorktowne 
Square to ensure its main tenance as a stable, 
mul t i fami ly residential development. 

Gallows Road Corridor 
A. Access points (curb cuts) onto Gal lows 

Road should be reduced and coordinated to 
min imize the present t ra f f i c confus ion. This would 
include study of a possib le northern access route 
f rom York towne Square and adjacent, planned 
l ight industr ia l t racts on to Gal lows Road. 

Route 29 Corr idor 
A. Access points should be coord inated so as 

to t ie in wi th the completed service drive system 
and provide ef f ic ient access onto Route 29 
w i t h o u t a g g r a v a t i n g c o n g e s t i o n a long the 
corridor. 

Route 50 Corr idor 
A. The t r ibutary of the Long Branch of Acco

t ink Creek cross ing Prosperity Avenue and exten
ding into the sector should be preserved f rom 
development. It can a lso serve as an open space 
walkway for th is employment area. 

B. Access points should be coordinated so as 
to t ie in w i th the completed service drive system 
and provide ef f ic ient access onto Route 50 
w i t h o u t a g g r a v a t i n g c o n g e s t i o n a long the 
corr idor. 

Prosperity Avenue Corr idor 
A. Rema in i ng vacan t , c o m m e r c i a l l y - and 

industr ial ly-zoned acreage should develop as 
presently zoned. 
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J 7 PINE SPRING COMMUNITY 
f PLANNING SECTOR 

Land Use 
The western th i rd of th is sector l ies w i th in the 

Route 50/1-495 Area. Exist ing development wi l l re
quire heavy buf fer ing (wi th in the Route 50/1-495 
Area) f rom the ant ic ipated development of the 
area. 

Much of Sector J7 has al ready been developed 
predominant ly w i th stable s ingle- fami ly residen
t ia l ne ighborhoods. The commerc ia l nor thwest 
quadrant of the in tersect ion of Route 50 and 
Graham Road is bounded by Jef ferson Vi l lage. Ad
d i t iona l mu l t i fami ly res ident ia l development is 
located a long Route 29 in an uncoord inated 
manner. 

In order to stabi l ize the boundar ies of present 
ne ighborhoods, it is necessary to designate ap
propr iate commerc ia l areas, internal ly coord inate 
their act iv i t ies, and create t rans i t iona l land use 
areas "as bu f fe rs to the s tab le res ident ia l 
communi ty . 

Transpor ta t ion 
Both Route 29 and Route 50 carry high-volume 

through- t raf f ic wh ich resul ts in congest ion a long 
these corr idors and air po l lu t ion part icular ly at the 
intersect ion of Graham Road and Route 50. Pro
blems also result f rom the use of the service drive 
a long Route 50 as an add i t iona l through-lane to 
avoid congest ion at peak hours . 

No tra i ls or wa lkways ex is t in the developed 
por t ion of th is sector w h i c h could fac i l i ta te 
pedestr ian movement. 

Publ ic Faci l i t ies 
Schools 
Pine Spring Elementary and Graham Road 

Elementary Schools are located w i th in the sector. 
Any addi t ional g rowth wi l l not create a need for 
addi t ional fac i l i t ies . 

Parks, Recreat ion and Open Space 
The Pine Springs and Tyler Parks are located 

w i th in the sector. Whi le there is a need for more 
recreat ion park land in the sector , no su i tab le land 
is avai lable presently for acqu is i t i on . 

Shopping 
The present centers at Graham Road and Route 

29, Graham Road and Route 50, and Stuart Street 
and Route 29 are adequate t o handle the needs of 
local res idents. Exist ing commerc ia l areas in Sec
tor J7 should not expand beyond their present 
commercia l ly-zoned t rac ts . 

Hous ing 
Hous ing in th is sector is general ly in good con

d i t ion , w i th minor except ions . 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

The shaded area is discussed in 
the Route 50/1-495 Area section 
of the plan beginning on page I 61 

Jefferson Village Conservation Area 
On August 2,1982, the Board of Supervisors ap

proved a conservat ion plan for the Jef ferson 
Vi l lage apartment complex. The adopted conser
vat ion area is general ly bounded by Ar l ington 
Boulevard on the south , Al len Street and Rogers 
Drive on the west , Elmwood Drive and Tyler 
Avenue on the north, and Graham Court and the 
Graham Road Elementary School on the east. The 
object ives of the conservat ion plan inc lude the 
potent ia l acqu is i t ion of any or al l land and uni ts in 
the area by the Fairfax County Redevelopment 
and Housing Author i ty (the Author i ty) , the reten
t ion of not more than 25 percent of the uni ts by the 
Author i ty under the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development "pub l i c hous ing " pro
g ram, the provision of f inancing by the Author i ty 
to enable housing rehabi l i tat ion and home owner
sh ip or rental oppor tun i t ies at more af fordable 
cos ts , and the development of an aesthet ica l ly 
p leasing residential neighborhood and an Improv
ed housing supply to provide residents wi th the 
oppor tun i ty for a decent, safe, and sani tary dwel l 
ing unit w i th in their income means. 

Environment 
The only s t ream valley in Sector J7 is Holmes 

Run and that is entirely wi th in the Route 50/I-495 
Area. 

A portion of the stream valley and adjacent 
land within this Planning Distr ict/Planning Sector 
is wi thin the dam failure impact area for a pro
posed or existing dam. The extent of development 
within these impact areas should be minimized in 
the interest of public welfare and safety. For 
details on the extent of this area, refer to the sec
t ion on potential dam failure impact areas, in the 
Environmental Chapter, 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Edge of the Route 50/I-495 Area 
A. Ensure a heavy barrier (wi th in the Route 

50/I-495 Area) of the exist ing tree cover along the 
present edge of stable development and provide 
pedestr ian access points f rom residential areas to 
the Holmes Run Stream Valley Park. 

B. Complete development of Pine Springs 
Park. 

Route 50 Corridor 
A. Preserve the stable resident ial character 

a long th is corr idor as far east as the present 
Graham Shopp ing Center in the nor thwest 
q u a d r a n t of t h e G r a h a m R o a d / R o u t e 50 
in tersect ion. 

B. Mainta in Jef ferson Vi l lage Apar tments , one 
of the moderate-rental developments in Area I. 

C. S h o u l d an a p p r o p r i a t e s i t e b e c o m e 
avai lable in Sector J7, it should be acquired for ac
t ive communi ty park use. 

D. Provide a pedestr ian walkway f rom Al len 
Street wes tward to Melpar, along the north s ide of 
Ar l ing ton Boulevard (Route 50). 

E. Develop Tyler Park. 

Route 29 Corridor 
A. An overall object ive for th is corr idor should 

be to conso l idate exist ing commerc ia l areas and 
provide t rans i t ional uses as buffers to the ex is t ing 
s table resident ial areas, and l imit the number of 
access points onto Route 29 by coord inat ing ac
cess to commerc ia l areas. 

B. Permit commerc ia l o f f ice expansion (transi
t iona l low-rise o f f i ce—l imi ted of f ice) into the 
appropriately-zoned tract to the south of the Lee-
Graham Shopping Center. The smal l vacant t ract 
present ly zoned for retail act iv i ty should develop 
accord ing ly . 

C. The vacant tract east of Mendota Avenue 
should develop in residential use (4-5 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre). Commercial ly-zoned t racts to the 
n o r t h and eas t shou ld be deve loped as 
zoned—neighborhood retail and t rans i t ional low-
r ise o f f i ce—l im i t ed o f f i ce w i th coord ina ted 
vehicular ingress and egress. 

D. Stabi l ize the smal l commerc ia l str ip area at 
the intersect ion of Lawrence Drive, Rogers Drive 
and Stuart Drive wi th Route 29. 
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8 S H R E V E - W E S T C O M M U N I T Y 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

The shaded area represents a portion of 
the West Fails Church Metro Station 
Area which is discussed in the West 

Land Use 
The sector is largely developed and fal ls into 

three general categor ies of land use—stable 
single-family residential in the north and east; a 
buffer of roughly 260 acres of cemetery and 
d is t r ic t park land; and a complex formed by the 
Pinewood Greens townhouses , the Denby Garden 
Apar tments , str ip commerc ia l a long Route 29, and 
older single-family un i ts scat tered in the interior 
around Mary Street, Morr is Street, and Emma Lee 
Street. 

Other mu l t i f am i l y comp lexes , T imber lane 
Vi l lage Garden and The Glen, lie farther east a long 
Route 29. There is need to estab l ish a boundary 
for these smal l commerc ia l s t r ips and to provide 
stabi l iz ing t rans i t ional uses around them. 

In s table, low-density residential areas only in
f i l l should occur on vacant lo ts . 

Transpor ta t ion 
High-volume through-traf f ic is a problem along 

Route 29, causing t ra f f i c congest ion and air pol lu
t ion along the corridor. In add i t ion , through-traf f ic 
uses West Street, a local col lector, to avoid more 
heavily congested roadways. 

Public Facil it ies 
Schools 
Shrevewood and T imbe r l ane E lementary 

Schools are located w i th in the sector. No addi
t ional schoo l fac i l i t ies wi l l be needed as a result 
of increased residential g rowth . 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
This sector is served by the Hol lywood Road 

Park, Lee Landing Park, and the 58.5-acre Jeffer
son Distr ict Park wh ich conta ins a golf course and 
a park maintenance faci l i ty t o serve the area. 
Other recreat ional s i tes are privately owned by 
neighborhood associat ions. 

Shopping 
The present centers along Route 29, as wel l as 

those located In the Ci ty of Fal ls Church and Mer
r i f ie ld, adequately serve t he needs of local 
residents. 

Housing 
The housing in Sector J8 is a mixture of stable 

resident ial types—predominant ly single-family 
resident ial uni ts. Some of the units along Mary 
Street, Emma Lee Street and Morris Street are 
deter iorat ing and in need of rehabi l i ta t ion. 

The County 's commun i ty development b lock 
grant rehabi l i tat ion programs may be uti l ized in 
th is sector where feasib le to preserve the exist ing 
housing s tock. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Branches of both Tripps Run and Holmes Run 

traversing th is sector shouid be preserved as part 
of the overal l County pol icy of preserving en
v i ronmental qual i ty corr idors. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 29 Corridor 

A portion of the West Falls Church Metro Station Area 
is included in this planning sector. Discussion and 
recommendations for this area are found in the section 
of the Plan entitled "West Falls Church Metro Station 
Area" which begins on Page it so. 

A. The t ract in the northeast quadrant of the in
tersect ion of West Street and Route 29 should 
develop as higher-density residential (16-20 dwell
ing units per acre). Considerat ion should be given 
to the provision of housing for the elderly on th is 
s i te. 

Organize iand uses in the area around Hyson 
Lane, Mary Street, Emma Lee Street and Fallfax 
Drive, as fo l lows: 

B. The nor thwest and southwest quadrants of 
the intersect ion of Route 29 and Fall fax Drive 
(parcels 1, 97 and 28) are.planned for local-serving 
retai l act iv i ty, whi le the acreage to the north 
(parcels 4 , 5 , 6 , 26, 27,29) a long Fall fax Drive as far 
east as Hol lywood Road is planned for l ight in
dustr ia l act iv i ty. A substant ia l screened buffer 
should be provided along the northern boundary of 
the l ight industr ia l act iv i ty adjacent to planned 
mul t i fami ly resident ial act iv i ty . 

Remain ing vacant , commerc ia l l y -zoned 
parcels along Route 29 (with the except ion of 
those immediate ly east of Hyson Lane) should 
develop as zoned, and be coordinated wi th ex
ist ing local-retai l act iv i ty. 

C. The strip east of Hyson Lane and west of 
the designated local-serving commercial activity 
area along Route 29 is recommended for consoli
dated or coordinated residential development at 
8-12 dwell ing units per acre. Access to these par
cels should be provided by Hyson Lane, prefer
ably by way of Hyson Park Court, and access to 
Route 29 should be discouraged. Densities at the 
high end of the range shall be allowed only if 
access is provided in this manner. If this access 
is not available, then all access to Route 29 
should be consol idated, and the parcels should 
develop at the low end of the density range. In no 
event should access f rom the east be provided. 

D. The two vacant t rac ts north of Morr is Street 
should be developed at a densi ty consistent wi th 
the adjacent garden apar tments (16-20 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre). The vacant t rac ts east of Morris 
Street and south of the apartment complex are 
r e c o m m e n d e d fo r h i g h - d e n s i t y r e s i d e n t i a l 
deve lopment (8-12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre). 

E. Vehicular access should be provided in 
such a way as to separate commerc ia l and 
resident ia l t ra f f ic . 

F. The residential area on the west side of 
Emma Lee Street between Route 29 and Morris 
Street is appropriate for a transit ional density of 
5-8 du/ac between the area zoned R-20 on the 
east s ide of Emma Lee Street and the detached 
single-family residential area along Mary Street. 
However, a development opt ion of 12-16 du/ac 
could be appropriate in the event of compl iance 
wi th the fol lowing condit ions: 

1 . substantial consol idat ion of parcels for 
the purpose of coordinated development; 

2. connect ion of Emma Lee Street to Morris 
Street; and 

3. provision of a substantial landscaped 
open space buffer along the western property 
line adjacent to detached, single-family 
residences. 

G. The remainder of vacant acreage in the 
area of scattered single-family detached resi
dences a long Mary Street north of the designated 
commerc ia l activity area should develop at a com
parable residential density (2-3 dwel l ing units per 
acre). 

H. Communi ty development block grant funds 
should be used to acquire and develop Lee Land
ing Park to serve the residents of the Wexford 
Manor, Hol lywood Gardens, and Hollywood Manor 
Apar tments . 

Shreve Road Corr idor 
A. Al l vacant property in th is area should 

develop primari ly as low-density, s ingle-family 
res ident ia l infi l l (3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), w i th 
the possib i l i ty of some compat ib le mix of medium-
densi ty resident ia l (4-5 dwel l ing units per acre), 
where appropr iately s i ted to the topography of the 
t ract and wel l buf fered f rom ex is t ing residential 
uni ts . 
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JQ G R E E N W A Y V ILLAGE 
COMMUNITY PLANNING S E C T O R 

LEE H I G H W A Y . 

B. The two t racts west of Hol lywood Road bet
ween the cemetery and the ex is t ing mul t i fami ly 
development should be assembled and developed 
in a coord inated manner for resident ial uses (5-8 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre). 

C. Acqui re a port ion of the land east of 
Shrevewood Elementary School for a publ ic, com
muni ty park. 

D. The acreage along the south side of Shreve 
Road, north of parcel 23A, is planned for coor
dinated retai l commerc ia l act iv i ty , w i th substan
t ia l screening along that port ion adjacent to 
residential development nor th of Shreve Road, so 
as to min imize any adverse visual or noise im
pacts. The acreage f ront ing a long the south side 
of Shreve Road, south of and inc luding parcel 23A, 
is planned for coord inated low-rise o f f i ce use 
( transi t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice), wel l 
buffered f rom the resident ia l communi ty north of 
Shreve Road. 

Land Use 

The area is ent irely developed w i th stable 
s ingle-fami ly residential un i ts , w i th the except ion 
of an elementary schoo l , and scat tered str ip com
mercial uses along Route 29 and in the northeast 
quadrant of the intersect ion of Route 50 and 
Graham Road. In order to preserve th is stable 
resident ial ne ighborhood, it is necessary to def ine 
the bounds of commerc ia l areas, providing buf
fered t rans i t ion uses around them to stabi l ize 
their boundar ies. 

Transportation 
Heavy volumes of through- t ra f f ic on both Route 

29 and Route 50 cause problems of air po l lu t ion 
and t ra f f ic congest ion par t icu lar ly at major in
tersect ions. The use of the service drive along 
Route 50 by through-t raf f ic at peak-hour per iods is 
an indicator of the level of congest ion on th is cor
ridor. Marshal l Street and Summerf ie ld Road are 
also being used by through- t ra f f ic . 

Trai ls for pedestr ian mobi l i t y exist in an east-
west d i rect ion through the Greenway Downs 
communi ty . 

Publ ic Faci l i t ies 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
The Devonshire, Greenway Downs and Jeffer

son Field Parks are located w i th in the sector. 

Other Publ ic Facilit ies 
The Devonshire School is located w i th in the 

sector and current ly is part of the special educa
t ion program. A lso the Department of Recreat ion 
and Communi ty Services operates a senior c i t izen 
mul t iserv ice program at the schoo l . 

Shopping 
The ex is t ing local commerc ia l centers along 

Route 29 adjacent to and w i th in Falls Church and 
at the Route 50/Graham Road intersect ion are 
adequate to serve the needs of local residents. 

Hous ing 
Housing in th is sector is entirely single-family 

in stable neighborhoods. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Tripps Run st ream valley forms the eastern 

edge of the sector. Though channel ized along the 
ent ire length of th is sector, e f for ts should be 
made to preserve what would normal ly be st ream 
valley open space. 

Stands of mature trees and varied topography, 
especial ly in the western port ion of the sector are 
of environmental and aesthet ic s igni f icance. 

Greenway Downs Community Improvement Area 
On October 29, 1979, the Board of Supervisors 

adopted the Greenway Downs Communi ty Im
provement Pian as prepared by the Department of 
Housing and Communi ty Development to preserve 
and upgrade th is older residential neighborhood. 
The area is general ly bounded by Lee Highway, 
Wood lawn Avenue, Cust is Parkway, and Tr ipps 
Run. The plan cal ls for improving fac i l i t ies wi th in 
the publ ic r ight-of-way and strengthening the 
resident ial character of the area. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 50 Corr idor 
A. The ent ire Route 50 service drive f rontage is 

developed and should remain as stable, single-
fami ly resident ia l . 

B. Mainta in the present conf igurat ion of the 
commerc ia l act iv i ty in the northeastern quadrant 
of the Graham Road/Route 50 intersect ion w i th ap
propriate buf fer ing for the abut t ing single-family 
resident ial un i ts . 

Route 29 Corr idor 
A. Define and conso l idate commercia l areas 

a long Route 29. 
B. Mainta in the present commercia l act iv i ty 

around Goodwin Court ; further east the boundary 
of commerc ia l act iv i ty should be W. George 
Mason Road (where single-family structures sti l l 
ex ist in th is commerc ia l ly designated str ip, the 
s ingle- fami ly resident ial character should be 
preserved whi le permi t t ing their use as profes
s ional of f ices). 

C. Develop Devonshire Park and Jefferson Village 
Field Park and provide minor improvements to Green
way Downs Park. The unbuilt West Tripps Run Road 
should be abandoned to become part of Jefferson 
Village Field Parks. 

D. Given the development of townhouse of f ice 
uses on the t ract in the southeast quadrant of 
Route 29 and Graham Road, this t ract (Tax Map 
50-1 ((18)) 1-15) is planned for o f f ice uses. The 
three parcels immediate ly to the east of the of f ice 
development (Tax Map 50-1 ((1)) 55, 50-1 ((10)) 7, 8) 
are p lanned for resident ial uses at 4-5 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre. The upper end of the density range 
should be considered only if the fo l lowing condi
t ions are met: 

1. no access to the s i te f rom the Edgehill 
Drive r ight-of-way to the south; 

2. provision of an adequate screening open 
space buffer ad jacent to the stable residential 
uses to the east and southeast ; 

3. provision of vehicular access to the 
parcels via Route 29 at a point in elevation 
wh i ch wi l l min imize any potent ia l safety 
hazard; and 

4. no median cut on Route 29 for these 
parcels due to a potent ia l safety hazard. 
E. The tract a long the north s ide of Boil ing 

Road, immediate ly south of the Falls Church 
Motel is recommended for t rans i t ional low-rise of
f ice development. 

F. Inf i l l development in the Greenway Downs 
commun i t y should be of the same character and 
at the same densi ty as exist ing development. 
Commerc ia l uses should not be permit ted to en
croach into the resident ia l sect ion. 
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J « i f% JEFFERSON NORTH COMMUNITY 
1 XJ PLANNING SECTOR 

The shaded area represents a portion of 
the West Falls Church Metro Station 
Area which is discussed in the West 
Falls Church Metro Station Area section 
of the Plan, beginning on page II 80. 

, • FALLS 
CHURCH 

This sector is bounded by Leesburg Pike (Route 7) 
on the north, the City of Falls Church boundary on the 
east, Shreve Road and the Washington and Old Domin
ion (W&OD) abandoned right-of-way on the south and 
the Capital Beltway (1-495) on the west. A portion of this 
sector lies within the West Falls Church Metro Station 
Area, which is discussed beginning on Page it 80. 

Land Use 
The Route 7 corr idor has a d i f ferent character 

than most of this sector wh i ch is developed in 
s ingle-fami ly residential uses. Front ing Route 7 is 
a mixture of uses consist ing of high-rise and 
garden apar tments, townhouses, o f f ices and 
retail commercia l establ ishments. The eastern 
end of the Route 7 corridor near the City of Falls 
Church conta ins a mixture of townhouses, 
misce l laneous commercia l uses, and a few in
dustr ia l uses developed on smal l parcels. 

Stabi l izat ion of the Route 7 corr idor can be 
achieved through inf i l l compat ib le wi th exist ing 
residential and commercia l uses. Very high-
density resident ial uses and auto-or iented com
mercial uses should be d iscouraged because of 
the potent ia l t ra f f ic impact on an already con
gested Route 7. Where permi t ted, these higher 
densi ty uses should be wel l buf fered f rom sur
rounding single-fami ly resident ial uses th rough 
natural buf fers or, where land is avai lable, through 
t ransi t ional lower density resident ia l uses. Any 
further encroachment of th is high-density area on 
surrounding stable single-family resident ial areas 
should be d iscouraged by del ineat ing f i rm boun
daries for it. 

Commerc ia l and industr ial act iv i ty boundar ies 
also should be del ineated on the south end of the 
Route 7 corr idor towards Fal ls Church to relieve 
development pressure on surrounding single-
fami ly residences. 

The single-fami ly residential por t ion of th is 
sector sou th of the Route 7 corr idor can be 
stabi l ized through compat ib le resident ial inf i l l on 
the few vacant areas remaining. 

Transportation 
This sector is bounded by a major radial , Route 

7, and t ransected by 1-66. Cont inued intense 
development a long the Route 7 corr idor especial ly 
in str ip commerc ia l uses could heavily congest it. 

Public Facilities 

Schools 
Marshal l High School is located wi th in the 

sector. 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
The Jef ferson North Sector is served by 

Idylwood Park. The Park Authori ty has completed 
Phase 1 development of the site and wi l l be in
volved in addi t ional development. Other recrea
t ional oppor tun i t ies are provided by private recrea
t ional areas in mul t i fami ly developments. 

This sector conta ins a port ion of the Northern 
Virginia Park Author i ty 's W&OD Railroad Regional 
Park. 

The large ex is t ing populat ion and rapid growth 
of th is area points to a need for parkland to meet 
present and future requirements of area residents. 

Shopping 
Convenient shopping faci l i t ies for Jef ferson 

North Sector are available at commercia l centers 
along Route 7, and in the City of Falls Church. 
Regional fac i l i t ies are readily accessible at 
Tysons Corner and Seven Corners Shopping 
Centers. 

Housing 
Over 70 percent of the exist ing housing uni ts in 

Jef ferson North Sector are either garden apart
ments or high-rise apartments located on approx
imately one th i rd of the total land. The remainder 
of the housing is single-family detached, located 
on smal l - to medium-sized lots and in good struc
tural condi t ion. 

Housing costs range f rom moderate to very 
h igh above the County 's median cost but there is 
no low-cost housing available in th is sector. Ren
tal units in th is area are middle range and 
moderate cost but again provide no lower income 
housing opportuni t ies. Future higher densi ty 
resident ia l development must be encouraged to 
provide low-cost housing in the Route 7 corr idor 
w i th its prox imi ty to an employment center, a plan
ned Metro s ta t ion, two major roadways and good 
publ ic bus service. Single-family inf i l l in scattered 
areas wi l l not provide an opportuni ty for low- or 
moderate-cost housing in these areas. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background section of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Jef ferson North Sector is located in the head

water regions of two major watersheds—Cameron 
Run and Pimmit Run. Thus, any development or 
cons t ruc t ion can ul t imately a f fect the water qual
ity and f ish/wi ld l i fe resources of the Potomac 
River and estuary. This factor p lus the occurrence 
of highly erodible soi ls , especial ly in the central 
port ion of the sector, makes st ream valley protec
t ion an essent ia l p lanning considerat ion. 

Tr ipps Run, Holmes Run and Pimmit Run En
v i ronmental Qual i ty Corridors (EQCs) all begin in 
th is sector and f low into the Potomac River 

A i r and n o i s e p o l l u t i o n are c o n c e r n s 
throughout the sector, part icular ly along major 
arterial roads such as Route 7 and I-495. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Land Use 

A portion of the West Falls Church Metro Station Area 
is Included in this planning sector. Discussion and 
recommendations for this area are found in the section 
of the Plan entitled "West Falls Church Metro Station 
Area" which begins on Page it 80. 

To achieve stabi l izat ion of the Route 7 corr idor 
th rough inf i l l compat ib le w i th exist ing high-
densi ty residential and commercia l uses: 

A. Vacant t racts of land bordering Route 7 
should develop high-density residential and com
mercia l uses. Commercia l developments should 
occur only on t racts presently zoned for commer
cia l use. Vacant t racts presently zoned at lower 
resident ia l densi t ies should develop in mul t i fami
ly resident ial uses at a densi ty range of 16-20 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre. The area between Mar
shal l Drive and Pimmit Drive, wh ich is located on a 
curve a long Route 7, should be developed at no 
more than 12-16 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, unless 
the area can be given adequate access. Providing 
su f f i c ien t access may require the consol idat ion or 
coord inated development of all or a lmost all of the 
area In order to avoid the necessi ty for 
undesirable access points. PDH appl icat ions 
should be encouraged to provide amenit ies in this 
area. 

B. The tract along the east side of I-495 south 
of George Marshall High School (Map 39-4((1)) 
lots 178, 182, 182A) is planned for residential use 
at 2-3 du/ac with access only to Oak Street via 
Providence Street. 
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As a development opt ion , a density not to 
exceed 330 units could be appropriate in the 
event that the fol lowing condi t ions are met: 

• access to George Marshal l Drive only is pro
v ided instead of to Oak Street via Provi
dence Street. (Such access is less desirable 
than access to Prov idence Street because of 
its long single-ended design and its direct 
impact on the Route 7/George Marshall 
Drive intersection); 

• an acceptable detai led transportation 
analysis performed in conjunct ion with a 
subsequent development proposal demon
strates that any transportat ion improvements 
required by the deve lopment can be accom
pl ished within the f ramework of the Trans
portation Plan. Said analysis to consider the 
impact, if any, on the safety of the students 
at George Marshal l High school; 

8 subsequent deve lopment wil l provide either 
the transportat ion improvements found to be 
needed as a result of the analysis or an ac
ceptable solution to the County at the t ime 
of rezoning; 

• bui ld ing heights should not visually affect ad
jo ining low-density residential development, 
and in no case should exceed ten (10) 
stories; 

• site layout, deve lopment and acoustical 
t reatment satisfactori ly responds to the noise 
impacts from the Capi ta l Beltway; 

• substantial buffers of at least 200 feet are 
provided along the boundary with the adjoin
ing single-family residential development, 
and an effective vegetat ive screening of the 
development along the western boundary 
adjacent to the Beltway shal l l ikewise be pro
v ided. The entire buf fered area on the 
eastern and southern port ions of the prop
erty shall not be deve loped, built on, or used 
except in the event that the property adja
cent to the buf fered area is rezoned to a 
more intense densi ty of use other than 
single-family resident ial . This condit ion shall 
not prohibit wi thin the buf fered area the in
stal lat ion, construct ion, and maintenance of 
util it ies, including stormwater management 
facil i t ies, necessary to site development or 
passive recreational features such as walk
ing/ jogging trails and/or picnic tables; and 

• there shall be no bui ld ing in the Pimmit Run 
f loodplain, and clear ing and grading will be 
l imited to that necessary for the installation, 
construct ion and maintenance of util it ies, 
stormwater management facil it ies, an 
access road, fence, masonry wall or passive 
recreational features such as walk ing/ jog
ging trails and/or picnic tables designed to 
serve the site development . 

C. There will be a demand for a neighborhood shop
ping facility to serve this area prior to 1990. This should 
be met by development of such a facility on the tract 
of land already zoned for this use opposite the exist
ing Pimmit Hill Shopping Center on Route 7. This fa
cility combined with an adjacent 1-2 story small 
shopping facility next to Idylwood Village Apartments 
should serve this area adequately. 

D. Impact of this high-density area on surrounding 
stable single-family areas should be minimized. No 
redevelopment of existing bordering single-family uses 
should occur and this high-density area should be con
tained within its present boundaries to prevent 
encroachment. 

E. The area bounded by Gordons Road, Shreve 
Road, and Chestnut Street should be allowed to de
velop at a density range of 4-5 dwell ing units per acre. 
To delineate commercial and industrial activity bound
aries on the southeast portion of this sector to relieve 
redevelopment pressures on adjacent single-family 
residences. 

F. Additional commercial infill should be permitted 
on the small amount of existing commercially-zoned 
land. Emphasis should be placed on aggregation of 
small lots and green screen buffering of nonresiden
tial development from surrounding residential. Under
utilized commercially- and industrially-used land in this 
area should be encouraged to redevelop to improve the 
attraction of the district. 

G. A highway corridor overlay district should be 
applied to the Route 7 Corridor in this sector to dis
courage auto-oriented uses along this crucial route. 

H. Residential infill in the remaining portion of this 
sector should be limited to single-family residential com
patible with existing development. 

I. Developers of higher density residential uses in 
this area should be encouraged to provide low- and 
moderate-cost housing through PDH bonuses and 
other incentives. 

J . Parcel 114 (Tax Map 40-3 ((1)) 114) located along 
the north side of Shreve Road immediately east of the 
Falls Place townhouse development is planned for 
townhouse office use (transitional low-rise office). Re
tail commercial use of the subject property shall be con
sidered only in the event that substantial buffering and 
screening supplemented with landscaping is provided 
adjacent to the existing townhouse community in order 
to eliminate the adverse visual, noise and traffic impacts 
of retail activity. 

Public Facilit ies 
A. Develop Idylwood Park. 
B. Acquire and develop a communi ty park in 

the area of high def ic iency near Marshal l High 
School . 

Environment 
A. Improve mass t ransi t service to reduce vehi

cle emiss ions w i th in th is sector. 
B. Restrict uses wh ich cont r ibute s igni f icant ly 

to air qual i ty degradat ion. 
C. Protect the headwaters of the Holmes Run, 

Tr ipps Run, and Pimmit Run Environmental Qual
ity Corr idors through land use controls or 
acqu is i t ion . 

D. Protect h istor ic s i tes f rom adverse impacts 
of surrounding development. 

Transportation 

A. Pedestr ian/b ikeway c i rcu la t ion fac i l i t i es 
should be provided for access to Metro and shop
ping f rom the high-density resident ial areas. 
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LINCOLNIA PLANNING DISTRICT 

The Lincolnia Planning Dist r ic t is bounded by 
L inco ln ia Road on the nor theast , the Alexandr ia 
Ci ty line on the east, the Southern Rai lroad right-
of-way on the south , 1-395, Indian Run, Braddock 
Road and Old Columbia Pike on the west . 

Land Use 
The Lincolnia Planning Dist r ic t is strongly in

f luenced by the neighboring Ci ty of Alexandr ia 
and the intensive development in Alexandr ia 
a long the Shirley Highway corr idor (1-395). The 
p lanning distr ict has three relat ively d is t inc t 
areas: 

• the area to the north of Route 236 and below 
Lincoln ia Road; 

• the area north of Indian Run and west of 
1-395; and 

• the area southeast of 1-395, bounded by the 
Southern Railroad on the sou th and the City 
of Alexandr ia on the east. 

These three regions are character ized pr imari ly by 
low-densi ty, s ingle-family res ident ia l develop
ment, a l though there is a sizeable retail center at 
V i rg in ia Plaza and some str ip commerc ia l to the 
west and south of the center on Route 236, wi th in¬
dustr ia l development exist ing and planned along 
the northern edge of the Southern Railroad right-
of-way. 

As of 1983, approximately 79 percent of the 
land in the Lincolnia Distr ict w a s developed at a 
resident ia l densi ty of 5.5 persons per acre. 
Approx imate ly 32 percent of its hous ing units are 
s ingle- fami ly detached on 50 percent of the 
developed land. 

Populat ion growth has increased in L incoln ia 
f rom 3,336 in 1960 to an es t imated 9,359 as of 
January, 1983. It is projected tha t the resident ial 
g rowth due to commi t ted development wi l l in
crease residential densi ty to 6.5 persons per acre, 
whi le growth due to commi t ted and ant ic ipated 
development wi l l increase the densi ty to 6.7 per
sons per acre. 

Transportation 
The distr ict is t ransected by a number of major 

t ranspor tat ion corr idors: Route 236, I-395, and 
I-495. Commercial act iv i ty centers have, In large 
part, located in and around the in tersect ions of 
these major thoroughfares. 

Public Facilities 
Exist ing publ ic fac i l i t ies located w i th in the Lin

coln ia Planning Distr ict are indicated in the 
accompanying table. 

Despite present park holdings, park and recrea
t ion fac i l i t ies are needed in L incoln ia Distr ict . 

Environment 
Several environmental factors a f fect the type 

and intensi ty of inf i l l that occurs in L incoln ia: the 
Indian Head Run and Backl ick Run f loodpla ins 
and stream valleys (which have been designated 
env i ronmenta l qua l i ty cor r idors) c ross th is 
d is t r ic t ; a coasta l plan acqui fer recharge zone oc
curs a lmost throughout ; soi l sept ic tank sui tabi l 
ity is marginal-to-poor; slope const ra in ts and 
sl ippage-prone areas are found in the d is t r ic t 's 
southeastern half; and air pol lut ion and noise pro
blems result along major highway corr idors. 

History and Archaeology 

There are several known and potential heri tage 
resources within the Lincolnia Planning District. 
Prehistoric archaeological sites have been 
reported f rom the Turkycock and Indian Run 
watersheds. Potential historic resources may be 
located in open areas and within stable residential 
neighborhoods. Known historic sites include: 

Green Spring Farm. A Fairfax County park, 
Green Spring Farm's grounds are open t o the 
publ ic. The brick house, dat ing f rom the mid-
eighteenth century serves as the headquarters for 
the Fairfax County Counci l of the Ar ts . 

Summers Family Cemetery. This half-acre 
cemetery located northwest of the intersect ion of 
Beauregard and Barnum Streets dates back to the 
late e ighteenth century. It is the burial ground for 
members of the Summers fami ly who were promi
nent landholders in the Turkeycock Run area. The 
s i te is notewor thy for its well-preserved histor ic 
markers. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

As is the case throughout Planning Area I, the 
pr imary p lanning guidel ines for L incoln ia Distr ict 
are: 

• the p rese rva t i on of s tab le res iden t i a l 
ne ighborhoods, wel l buffered f rom higher-
in tens i ty uses and through-traf f ic arter ials; 
and 

« the concent ra t ion of needed commerc ia l ac
t iv i ty and higher-density residential uni ts in 
des ignated areas. 

• The considerat ion of heritage resources in 
the earliest planning stages of development. 

• The investigation of open space and sen
sitive areas for potential heritage resources. 

Land use recommendat ions for L incoln ia Plan
n ing Distr ict are contained in the commun i ty plan
ning sector analyses. 

The accompany ing table indicates the recom
mended resident ial inf i l l for Lincolnia, through 
1990, based upon the aggregate of land use 
recommendat ions contained in each of the com
muni ty p lanning sectors. 

Sector Elementary 

L1 

L2 

Schools 
Intermediate 

Holmes 

EXISTING PUBLIC FACIL IT IES 

June 1983 

High School 

Parks, Recreation 
and Open Space 

Other Public 
Facilit ies 

Green Springs Farm, Turkeycock Run Lincoln ia School 

Stream Val ley 

Indian Run and Turkeycock Run Stream 
Valleys, and Lincolnia Communi ty Park. 

L3 Bren Mar Park Bren Mar Park 

PLANNED RESIDENTIAL INFILL—LINCOLNIA PLANNING DISTRICT 

Existing (1983) Est imated Additional At Buildout 
Unit Type Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 

Single- fami ly 1,392 31.8 386 25.0 1,778 30.0 

Townhouse 932 21.3 1,160 75.0 2,092 35.3 

Apar tment 2,055 46.9 2,055 34.7 

Tota l 4,379 100.0 1,546 100.0 5,925 100.0 

Source: Of f ice of Research and Stat is t ics , January 1983. 
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L i P I N E C R E S T COMMUNITY 
• PLANNING SECTOR 

Land Use 
Sector L1 is pr imar i ly developed w i th single-

fami ly detached residential uni ts . Or leans Vi l lage, 
a complex of mul t i fami ly uni ts, is located in the 
eastern por t ion of the sector. The Pinecrest Golf 
Course occup ies the southwestern corner of the 
sector. 

A variety of commerc ia l retail uses are located 
along Route 236 near the sector 's boundary wi th 
the City of Alexandr ia. Other scat tered commer
cial uses as well as commerc ia l ly-zoned, vacant 
parcels are si tuated on the north s ide of Route 
236, east of Braddock Road. 

This commerc ia l land, coupled w i th the close 
proximi ty of the Landmark and Annandale com
mercial centers, is in excess of that required to 
service the area. There is a tendency for commer
cial act iv i ty to move out f rom points of concentra
t ion a long major arter ies, when commerc ia l zones 
and boundar ies are not clearly def ined, result ing 
in less intensely ut i l ized commerc ia l land and con
f l ic ts w i th adjo in ing uses. 

Transportation 
Heavy through- t raf f ic volumes are a major pro

blem along Route 236 at peak weekday rush hours 
and on weekends. Th is high vo lume has led to 
severe t ra f f i c congest ion all a long Route 236 and 
part icular ly at the in tersect ions of Route 236 wi th 
Braddock Road. 

Public Facil it ies 

Schools 
Sector L1 conta ins the Lincoln ia Elementary 

School , wh ich has been declared permanent ly 
surplus to the needs of the Fair fax County School 
Board. 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 

This sector includes the new publicly-owned 
Pinecrest Golf Course scheduled for opening in 
fiscal year 1987, the historic Green Spring Farm 
Park wi th the Fairfax County Park Authori ty hor
t icultural center, and a major port ion of the 
Turkeycock Run Stream Valley. 

Housing 
Housing in Sector L1 is a mix of s ingle-family 

detached uni ts , townhouse uni ts as well as 
garden apar tments. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Turkeycock Run, an element of the proposed 

countywide environmental qual i ty corr idor system 
runs through both publ ic parkland and private 
residential yards, making l inear pedestr ian move
ment d i f f icu l t at the present t ime. A smal l area 
contain ing slopes in excess of 15 percent is found 
in the southern port ion of the sector, whi le the en
t ire eastern sector lies w i th in a soi l s l ippage-prone 
area. 

RECOMMENDATIONS J 

Lincolnia Road Boundary i 
A. Maintain the character of the large single-

fami ly communi ty to the north th rough single-
fami ly development of the adjacent vacant land. 

B. Maintain the integr i ty of the stable area by 
providing an addi t ional commun i ty park for act ive 
recreation or developing a port ion of the exist ing 
Mason Distr ict Park and Turkeycock st ream valley 
for active use. 

C. Acquire privately-owned port ions of the 
Turkeycock stream valley. 

D. P r o t e c t e x i s t i n g s i n g l e - f a m i l y 
neighborhoods and min imize the impact of ex
ist ing t raf f ic congest ion on Lincoln ia Road and 
Route 236. 

E. Al low the large t ract north of Orleans 
Vi l lage to develop as medium-densi ty residential 
(5-8 dwel l ing units per acre), w i th a t rans i t ion of 
lower densi ty residential (3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per 
acre) adjacent to ex is t ing single-fami ly detached 
residential ne ighborhoods. A l though the base 
density set on th is t ract is 5 dwel l ing uni ts per 
acre, a densi ty of 8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre would 
be considered reasonable if approx imate ly 5 acres 
of parkland were acquired in a locat ion sui table 
for eventual development to serve the act ive 
recreation needs of the immedia te area. Also, in
ternal c i rculat ion should be such that use by 
through-traf f ic avoiding the intersect ion of Lin- . 
colnia Road and Route 236 is d iscouraged. 

F. The tract north of the former L incoln ia 
Elementary School is recommended for residen
t ia l townhouse development at 5-8 dwel l ing uni ts 
per acre. Access to the t ract should be l imi ted to 
one point and be located as far north on Lincoln ia 
Road as possible to min imize the impact on the in
tersect ion of L incoln ia Road and N. Chambl iss 
Street. Any proposal to develop the property 

should be evaluated to ensure adequate vehicular 
capac i ty on Lincoln ia Road and N. Chambl iss 
Street, and to ensure an at t ract ive s t reetscape 
w i th landscaping a long L incoln ia Road across 
f rom the ex is t ing single-family detached residen
t ia l communi ty . 

G. Parcel 59 in the southwestern quadrant of 
the intersection of Braddock Road and Lincolnia 
Road is planned for a residential density of 3-4 
dwel l ing units per acre. Development at the high 
end of the density range may be appropriate if the 
fol lowing other condit ions are met: 

1. Entrance to the site on Lincolnia Road 
located as far as possible f rom the Lincolnia 
Road/Braddock Road intersection and en
trance on Braddock Road located across f rom 
Brookside Drive; 

2. Limitation of density, s i t ing of develop
ment and provisions of screening and buffer ing 
so as to minimize the impact on adjacent areas 
planned for low-density residential use; and 

3. Sensitivity of development to the en
vironmental constraints of the property, espe
cially so as not to increase offsi te storm drain
age problems. 

Route 236 Corridor 
A. E l im ina te add i t i ona l s t r i p c o m m e r c i a l 

development. 
B. Mainta in the exist ing boundary of the 

Virg in ia Plaza Shopping Center. Orleans Vi l lage 
townhouses and garden apar tments current ly 
serve as an ef fect ive t rans i t ion zone between 
Virg in ia Plaza and the s ingle- fami ly communi ty to 
the west. 

~" C. The parcel south of the L inco ln ia Elemen
tary School should develop as commerc ia l o f f i ce 
act iv i ty ( l imited o f f i ce—of f ice) . 

D. That port ion of parcel 20 wh ich is zoned C-5 
in the immediate northeastern quadrant of the in
tersect ion of Route 236 and Braddock Road as 
wel l as the area f ront ing along the nor ths ide of 
Route 236 as far east as Green Spring Road is 
p lanned for retail commerc ia l act iv i ty . (This in
cludes that port ion of parcel 20 west of the ex
ist ing C&P telephone faci l i ty as wel l as the 
southern port ion of parcel 22 w h i c h is zoned C-5.) 

The area between Braddock Road and 
Green Spring Road and immediate ly south of 
Green Spr ing Park (the northern por t ions of 
parcels 20 and 22) is planned for low-rise o f f i ce 
w i th a substant ia l landscaped open space buffer 
a long its edge w i th Green Spring Park. The struc
tures should be archi tectura l ly compat ib le w i th 
the histor ic Green Spring Farm, providing at least 
f i f t y feet of landscaped open space and screening 
a long the northern edge of the t rac t . 

In con junct ion w i th the general develop
ment of the northeast quadrant of the Braddock 
Road/Route 236 intersect ion, Braddock Road 
should be widened to four lanes south of Green 
Spring Farm Park in order to provide storage 
space, increase the safety of the roadway and 
general ly increase intersect ion capac i ty . Green 
Spring Road should be a rural road to pass 
through parcel 20 and intersect Braddock. Road 
south of Green Spring Farm Park. The sect ion of 
Green Spring Road north of the park would then be 
te rminated in a cul-de-sac. These act ions would 
permit the vacat ion of the ex is t ing sect ion of 
Green Spring Farm wi th in the Park, as ref lected by 
the Park Author i ty in 1978. In al l cases, direct ac
cess should be minimized to bo th Braddock Road 
and Route 236 in order to ma in ta in su f f i c ien t 
movement on these roadways. 
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Parcels 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 3 1 , 32, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 38, and 40 w i th f rontage along Merr i t t Road 
and parcel 39 f ront ing a long the north s ide of 
Route 236 are planned for coordinated medium-
density resident ia l development at 5-8 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre, w i th subs tan t ia l , landscaped open 
space buf fer ing along the boundary w i th ex is t ing 
retail act iv i ty to the west and Route 236 to the 
south. Any densi ty above 5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre 
may be permi t ted only w i th appropr iate consol ida
t ion of parcels and coord inated developed. 

Parcels 4 1 , 42 and 43 west of the 
Turkeycock Run st ream val ley are p lanned for 
residential development at 4-5 dwel l ing uni ts per 
acre, incorporat ing the fo l low ing provis ions. 

1. ded icat ion of Turkeycock Run st ream 
valley to the County; and 

2. es tab l ishment of a wel l - landscaped open 
space buf fer along the Route 236 corr idor to 
the south . 
E. P r o t e c t t h e s m a l l s i n g l e - f a m i l y 

neighborhood west of Pinecrest Golf Course and 
control s t r ip commerc ia l development by permit
t ing the vacant land there to develop as single-
fami ly resident ia l . 

F. The Pinecrest Golf Course, on the north s ide 
of Li t t le River Turnpike, between Old Co lumbia 
Pike and Braddock Road, current ly provides a 
valuable service as a local recreat ion fac i l i ty and 
open space in th is area. 

However, given the locat ion and size of the 
property and the oppor tun i ty for coord inated 
development of the ent ire t ract , this property is 
planned for resident ia l development at 5 to 8 uni ts 
per acre. Considerat ion shal l be given to develop
ment in excess of five dwel l ing units per acre in 
the event that the fo l low ing condi t ions are 
sat is f ied: 

1. provis ion of a ba lanced mix of housing 
types, to inc lude de tached s ing le- fami ly , 
a t tached single-family, and mul t i fami ly uni ts, 
and provis ion of housing sty les wh ich are archi
tectura l ly compat ib le w i th the character of the 
surrounding communi ty ; 

2. e x c l u s i o n of c o m m e r c i a l o f f i c e or 
retail uses; 

3. p r o v i s i o n of a c o m p r e h e n s i v e , in 
tegrated design wh ich recognizes the s i te 's 
d is t inct ive topography and geographic loca
t ion , and s i tuates s t ructures and anci l lary 
fac i l i t ies to min imize any adverse v isual im
pacts and ensure compat ib i l i ty ; 

4. ded icat ion of open space cont iguous 
to ex is t ing parkland, inc lud ing preservat ion of 
the higher elevat ions in the western por t ion of 
the site as park land, so that development wi l l 
not v isual ly dominate the exist ing s ingle- fami ly 
ne ighborhoods; 

5. prov is ion of subs tan t ia l l andscaped 
open space buf fers adjacent to Old Co lumbia 
Pike to protect the s ingle- fami ly homes west of 
Old Columbia Pike, and adjacent to Route 236 
to screen the proposed commun i ty f rom t ra f f ic 
on Route 236 whi le preserving visual breaks 
along Route 236; 

6. l im i ta t ion of vehicular access to Route 
236, and restr ic t ion of access onto Route 236 to 
two points . In the event the entire t ract does 
not develop in a conso l idated fash ion , con
s iderat ion should be given to providing other 
secondary access po in ts ; 

7. provis ion of h ighway improvements to 
al low the si te 's entrances and adjacent in
tersect ions (Litt le River Turnpike/Braddock 
Road and Lit t le River Turnpike/Old Columbia 
Pike) to operate at acceptab le levels of service 
as prescr ibed by the Virg in ia Department of 
Highways and Transpor ta t ion and the County; 

8. provision of a pedestr ian c i rcu lat ion 
system throughout the planned commun i ty 
connect ing residential areas w i th planned 
rec rea t i ona l f a c i l i t i e s , and p rov i s ion of 
s idewalks or trai ls along Route 236 and Brad
dock Road; 

9. prevention of peak-flow s tormwater in
creases resul t ing f rom development of the s i te 
through provision of on-site detent ion designed 
in excess of that normal ly required by Fair fax 
County pol icy and standards; and 

10. p r o v i s i o n of a c t i v e r e c r e a t i o n a l 
fac i l i t ies, on-site and in the v ic in i ty adequate to 
serve the needs of the new residential com
munity. 
G. The tract between Brookside Drive and 

Route 236 is recommended for res ident ia l 
development at 3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

H. Retain the old Lincolnia Elementary School 
s i te in publ ic ownership for schoo l , local com
muni ty, and recreat ional use. 

I. Develop Green Spring Farm Histor ic Park in 
accordance w i th the approved master p lan. 

Old Columbia Pike Corr idor 
A. The tract at the eastern end of Holyoke 

Drive, wh ich is owned by the Fairfax County 
Redevelopment and Housing Author i ty is p lanned 
for detached, s ingle-fami ly residential develop
ment at a densi ty of 3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, 
compat ib le wi th the densi ty of ex ist ing resident ial 
development along Holyoke Drive, w i th appro
priate buf fer ing along the periphery of the parcel . 
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I 2 LINCOLNIA COMMUNITY 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

CITY OF 
ALEXANDRIA 

Land Use 
Sector L2 is pr imari ly developed wi th single-

fami ly houses, the major except ion being those 
uses along Route 236. With a shopping center to 
the west, s t r ip commerc ia l development and com
mercial spot zoning along its length, wi th high-
densi ty resident ia l and commerc ia l use to the 
east, it is apparent that Route 236 acts as a 
dynamic force on th is sector. Str ict commerc ia l 
conta inment w i th in designated boundaries is 
needed to protect port ions of ex is t ing single-
fami ly ne ighborhoods along Route 236. As in the 
case of Sector L1 , there is an excess of commer
cial service a long Route 236 and a tendency for 
commerc ia l act iv i ty to move in a sk ipp ing fash ion, 
looking for s i tes of least res istance when such 
movement is not restr icted. 

Transportation 
Heavy through- t ra f f ic volumes are a major pro

blem along Route 236 at peak weekday rush hours 
and on weekends. This high volume has led to 
severe t ra f f i c congest ion all a long Route 236 and 
part icular ly at the intersect ions of Route 236 wi th 
Beauregard Street, and wi th Braddock Road. 

Public Facil it ies 

Schools 
Oliver Wendel l Holmes Intermediate School in 

the southwest corner is the only publ ic school in 
th is sector. The need for addi t ional schools in the 
future is not foreseen. 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 

Lincolnia Communi ty Park is located within the 
sector, and port ions of the Indian Run and 
Turkeycock Run Stream Valley Parks provide 
passive recreat ion for the residents of the area. 

Housing 
Housing in Sector L2 west of the Turkeycock 

Run st ream valley consis ts predominant ly of 
stable s ingle- fami ly detached un i ts . East of the 
stream val ley l ies a mixture of uni t types wi th 
sizeable concent ra t ions of townhouse and garden 
apartment un i ts . 

Existing below-market-housing sites In this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are l isted in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Whi le two s t ream val leys wi th sizeable 

f loodpla ins, Indian Run and Turkeycock Run, are 
the pr incipal eco log ica l assets of th is sector, 
a lmost none of th is land has been acquired by the 
County. A smal l area in the north-central port ion 
of the sector conta ins s lopes in excess of 15 per
cent, whi le the major i ty of the sector in the east 
lies wi th in a soil s l ippage-prone region. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Route 236 Corridor West to East 
A. E l iminate add i t i ona l s t r ip commerc ia l 

development. 
B. P r o t e c t e x i s t i n g s i n g l e - f a m i l y 

neighborhoods a long Route 236 and minimize the 
i m p a c t of e x i s t i n g t r a f f i c c o n g e s t i o n by 
designat ing the extent of commercia l develop
ment to the east and prevent ing addi t ional str ip 
commerc ia l development as fo l lows: 

1. The t ract south of Route 236 between 
Chowan Avenue and Seminole Avenue is 
planned for resident ia l development at 1-2 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

• The t ract south of Route 236 between 
Seminole Avenue and Cherokee Avenue is 
deve loped c u r r e n t l y w i t h d e t a c h e d , 
s ingle- fami ly resident ial units at approx
imately 2 uni ts per acre, and planned 
accord ingly for residential development 
at 1-2 dwel l ing un i ts per acre. 

2. P a r c e l s 17, 18, a n d 19 in t h e 
southwestern quadrant of Route 236 and 
Cherokee Avenue are planned for townhouse 
of f ice use ( t ransi t ional low-rise of f ice) as an ef
fect ive t rans i t ion between exist ing retai l activ
ity to the west and north and stable residential 
units to the east and to the south . The fo l lowing 
development cond i t ions are recommended: 

• the conso l ida t ion of parcels 17,18 and 19; 
• the provis ion of a brick wal l s ix feet in 

height w i th ef fect ive evergreen landscap
ing along the ent i re southern periphery of 
the si te; 

• the locat ion of vehicular access to 
Cherokee Avenue so as not to intrude 
upon resident ial act iv i ty farther south on 
Cherokee Avenue; and 

• the provision of l ight ing in a manner 
wh ich is not v isual ly obtrusive upon 
nearby residences. 

3. Parcels 6, 6A, 7, 8, 9 and 10 along the 
south s ide of Route 236 across f rom the two ex
ist ing auto sales and service fac i l i t ies, and bet
ween Val ley Street and Virginia Street are plan
ned for townhouse o f f i ce use ( transi t ional low-
rise of f ice) wi th the fo l lowing recommenda
t ions: 

• conso l ida t ion of parcels 6, 6A, 7, 8, 9 and 
10 for the purpose of coord ina ted 
townhouse o f f i ce development; 

• the provision of a br ick wal l six feet in 
height wi th ef fect ive evergreen landscap
ing along the ent i re southern periphery of 
the t ract where it Is adjacent to an 
estab l ished, low-densi ty residential com
muni ty ; and 

° the provision of l ight ing in a manner 
wh ich is v isual ly unobtrusive to nearby 
resident ial un i ts . 

4. Parcel 19 in the southeastern quadrant of 
the intersect ion of Route 236 and Mart in Street 
is planned for low-rise o f f i ce use ( t ransi t ional 
low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice) wi th the provi
s ion of an ef fect ive, landscaped open space 
buffer and screen a long the southern edge of 
the parcel where it abuts an establ ished, low-
density resident ial commun i ty . 

5. Those port ions , of parcels A, 7, and 1 
along the south s ide of Route 236 between Ed
wards Street and Mar t in Street as wel l as 
parcel 6 in the southwestern quadrant of the in
tersect ion of Edwards Street and Route 236 
which are zoned to the C-5 (retail) category are 
planned for retail commerc ia l use accordingly. 

6. In order to provide a reasonable boun
dary for commerc ia l act iv i ty along the Route 
236 corr idor whi le preserving the stabi l i ty of the 
exist ing detached single-fami ly residential 
neighborhood to the south along Edwards 
Street, the boundary line wh ich marks the 
southern extent of commerc ia l act iv i ty in the 
area east of Edwards Street should be con
t inued westward across parcel 5 (72-1 ((12)) 5) 
west of Edwards Street to the boundary wi th 
the ex is t ing Memco property. That por t ion of 
the 0.5-acre parcel 5 north of th is commer
cial / resident ial boundary l ine is planned for use 
as local-serving retai l commerc ia l only on the 
condi t ion that the fo l lowing development 
s t ipu la t ions are assured by the developer: 

• maintenance of that port ion of parcel 5 
sou th of the commerc ia l / res ident ia l boun
dary line (approximately 60 feet) as an 
undeveloped, landscaped open space 
buf fer to protect the resident ial commun
i ty to the sou th ; 

• the cons t ruc t ion of a visual ly compat ib le 
br ick wal l (six feet in height) a long the en
t ire length of the line marking the 
sou the rn ex ten t of pe rmi t ted reta i l 
development on parcel 5, w i th ef fect ive 
evergreen landscaping provided a long the 
south side of the brick wal l ; 

• the provision of ef fect ive, evergreen land
scap ing a long the eastern side of the pro
posed retail por t ion on parcel 5 adjacent 
to Edwards Street; 

• the coord ina t ion of vehicular access to 
the retail development in the northern 
two- th i rds of parcel 5 wi th the ex is t ing 
retai l development to the north (any ac
cess onto Edwards Street should be 
located as far north as design considera
t ions permit); 

• the locat ion of l ight ing to serve the retail 
act iv i ty in a manner wh ich renders it 
unobtrusive to the exist ing resident ial 
commun i ty a long Edwards Street. 
Otherwise, parcel 5 is planned for t ransi 

t ional low-rise o f f i ces , wh ich are townhouse
like in appearance, w i th the recommendat ion 
that the development s t ipu la t ions l isted above 
are implemented for th is development as wel l . 
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C. Protect and enhance the single-family 
development on ei ther s ide of Seminole Road by 
creat ing a neighborhood improvement program in 
cooperat ion wi th the residents of the develop
ment, thus indicat ing that th is is the long-term 
pol icy of the County. 

D. Reinforce the boundar ies of the exist ing 
commerc ia l act iv i ty area oppos i te the Virginia 
Plaza Shopping Center. The adjacent apartment 
complex current ly serves as an ef fect ive t ransi
t ion zone between the commerc ia l act iv i ty area 
and the single-fami ly commun i t y to the west. 

E. The southeast quadrant of Chowan Avenue 
and Route 236 should develop as commercia l of
f ice act iv i ty ( l imited o f f i ce—of f i ce ) . 

F. The port ion of parcel 72-3 ((1)) 59, north of 
the swale, located in the southwest quadrant of 
the intersect ion of L i t t le River Turnpike and Lin
coln Avenue is p lanned for t rans i t ional medium-
density residential use at 5-8 dwel l ing uni ts per 
acre. In order to be compat ib le wi th adjacent 
detached residential uses, the port ion of th is 
parcel south of the swale is planned for residen
t ia l use at 2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

G. Parcels 13, 13A, and 13B along the south 
side of Route 236, across f rom the intersect ion of 
Route 236 and Beauregard Street are planned for 
t rans i t ional low-rise o f f i ce uses wh ich have the 
appearance of resident ial townhouses w i th the 
fo i iowing development s t ipu la t ions : 

1. the or ientat ion of the townhouse of f ice 
uni ts shal l be toward the exist ing retail com
mercial act iv i ty to the east , w i th a landscaped 
open space buf fer supp lemented by a brick 
wal l six feet in height a long the periphery of the 

1 t ract where it is ad jacent to exist ing residential 
development; 

2. vehicular access shal l be coordinated 
w i th that to the ex is t ing retai l act iv i ty to the 
east. 
H. Rema in ing vacan t or unde rdeve loped 

parcels wi th in the stable resident ial communi t ies 
south of Route 236 are p lanned for inf i l l residen
t ia l development at 1-2 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

Boundary With 1-395 

A. Protect ex is t ing s ingle- fami ly residential 
neighborhoods by permi t t ing the large tract of 
land along 1-395 to develop for residential use (4-5 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre), cons is tent w i th the 
medium-densi ty resident ia l development along its 
northern boundary. The major i ty of th is tract 
wh ich l ies in the Turkeycock Run f loodpla in 
should be acquired by the County , in conformance 
w i th the environmental qua l i ty corr idor concept . 

B. The exist ing t r iangular shaped low-density 
resident ial commun i ty t o the east of the t ract 
descr ibed in Recommendat ion A is bounded addi
t ional ly by a large garden apartment complex to 
the north and 1-395 to the sou th . Thus, It is recom
mended to serve a t rans i t iona l role and redevelop 
as medium-densi ty res ident ia l (5-8 dwel l ing uni ts 
per acre). 

C. The tract which is located in the southeastern 
quadrant of Lincoln Avenue and 8th Street is planned 
for residential development at 5-8 dwelling units per 
acre. However, consideration shall be given to develop
ment at a density range of 8 to 12 dwelling units per 
acre, but not to exceed 73 units, in the event the fol
lowing conditions are satisfied: 

1. Assemblage of undeveloped lots on 8th 
Street; 

2. Dedication of the property identified as 
72-3((1))37 to the Fairfax County Park Authority for 
park use; 

3. Contribution of PDH recreational funds to the 
Fairfax County Park Authority for recreational facil
ities on the park property; 

4. Dedication of right-of-way and construction of 
road improvements along the south side of 8th 
Street between Beauregard Street and Lincoln 
Avenue; 

5. Vacation of 8th Street east of Beauregard 
Street and planting of the area; 

6. Provision of funds to construct a traffic light 
at the intersection of Route 236 and Lincoln Avenue 
if VDH&T determines that vehicle trips at that inter
section warrant such a light within one year after 
completion of development on the subject property; 

7. Reverse frontage of units along 8th Street 
shall be minimized; 

8. Units along 8th Street shall be construction 
with a brick facade; 

9. Noise in outside living areas and in the inte
rior of units shall not exceed 65 and 45 dBA Ldn, 
respectively. 

Central Portion 
A. Strengthen the exist ing character ,of the 

single-family detached residential neighborhoods 
wh ich predominate in Sector L2 by recommending 
that all remaining vacant acreage develop as 
single-fami ly residential at densi t ies de a mini-
park as an open play area for act ive recreat ion by 
local residents. 

B. The 6.9 acre t ract bounded by the Lincolnia 
Park subdiv is ion on the north, Cherokee Avenue 
on the east, and Indian Run on the south is plann
ed for development in the fo l lowing manner: 

1. the western 1.7 acres for publ ic parks; 
2. the southern 3.2 acres adjacent to Indian 

Run for commercia l o f f ice uses wi th substan
t ial landscaping along the eastern boundary to 
protect the single-family detached residences 
on the east side of Cherokee Avenue; and 

3. the northern 2.0 acres for residential 
uses at 4-5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre as a transi
t ional use between of f ice uses to the south and 
the low-density residential uses to the north. 
C. Acquire and develop a communi ty park to 

serve the large populat ion in the sector. 
D. Complete acquis i t ion of unowned port ions 

of the Turkeycock Run stream valley, and ensure 
that Indian Run is preserved f rom any future 
development through acqu is i t ion . 

E. Emphasize the need for addi t ional act ive 
recreat ion faci l i t ies dur ing review of new develop
ment proposals. 
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3 BREN MAR PARK COMMUNITY 
PLANNING S E C T O R 

Land Use 
The stable Bren Mar Park resident ial communi 

ty is located in the central port ion of the sector. To 
the south lies part ia l ly developed, industr ial ly-
p l anned land. Commerc ia l re ta i l uses are 
c lus tered near the interchange of 1-395 and Edsall 
Road, surrounded by a number of mul t i fami ly 
hous ing complexes. A large amount of vacant 
acreage l ies in the northwestern por t ion of the 
sector . 

The cr i t ica l concern in Sector L3 is the dual pro
b lem of access to the large areas of undeveloped 
land and the impact on the exist ing Bren Mar Park 
c o m m u n i t y of the potent ial development of those 
t rac ts . An addi t ional concern is the potent ia l im
pact of the large concentrat ion of people just to 
t he east in Alexandr ia, part icular ly s ince Edsall 
Road, the connect ion between the two com
mun i t ies , has been improved. 

Transpor ta t ion 
It is possible that access to the southwest cor

ner of Sector L3 could be gained along the 
Southern Railroad and under 1-395, ty ing in w i th 
the large industr ia l park west of 1-395. The Bren 
Mar Park communi ty along Edsall Road, the exist
ing br idge across 1-395, and the sect ion in 
Annanda le which runs between two single-fami ly 
commun i t i es east of Backl ick Road all act to con
s t ra in much addit ional widening of Edsall Road. 

Public Facilit ies 
Schools 
The Bren Mar Park Elementary School is 

s t ra teg ica l ly located to give the communi ty a 
foca l point. The increase in enrol lment result ing 
f r om recommended development in th is sector 
w i l l not create a need for any addi t ional schools. 

Parks, Recreation and Open Space 
The Bren Mar Park is located w i th in the sector. 

In add i t ion publ ical ly-owned open space is found 
ad jacent to the Indian Run st ream valley in the 
Bren Mar resident ial communi ty . 

Housing 
Housing in Sector L3 is compr ised of older 

s tab le s ingle- fami ly detached uni ts in the central 
por t ion , mu l t i fami ly uni ts in the western sect ion, 
and new townhouse development in the east near 
the City of Alexandr ia. 

Exist ing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing si tes in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Table in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions sect ion of the 
Plan. 

Environment 
Indian Run and Turkeycock Run t ransect the 

ent i re length of Sector L3. 
The f loodpla in of Backl ick Run is broad along the 
southern edge of the sector. 

A large area west of Bren Mar Park contains 
s lopes in excess of 15 percent, whi le the entire 
sector is a soi l sl ippage-prone area w i th develop
ment const ra in ts . 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Southern Portion 
A. Designate the large t ract of land southwest 

of the Bren Mar Park communi ty as industr ial 
(general industr ial) in order to take advantage of 
its locat ion and to minimize the t ransportat ion im
pact on Edsall Road. Seek access through the ad
jacent Shir ley Industr ial Park. Ensure that the park 
current ly being considered by the Park Author i ty 
w i th in th is t ract adequately buffers the exist ing 
commun i ty . 

Central Portion 
A. Reinforce the conta inment of the exist ing 

commerc ia l zone (highway commercial) along 
I-395 by designat ing the extent of its boundaries. 

B. The vacant t ract south of the Bren Mar Park 
commun i ty , 10 acres of wh ich is in f loodpla in , is 
recommended for medium-density residential 
development (5-8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre). A PDH 
opt ion is encouraged. 

Northern Portion 
A. Protect the exist ing residential communi ty 

of Bren Mar Park, minimize the impact on Edsall 
Road and protect the f loodpla ins and steep slopes 
by permi t t ing residential development of the large 
171-acre largely undeveloped tract of land north of 
Edsal l Road, west of the City of Alexandr ia, and 
south of I-395. 

1. Residential development at a densi ty of 
5-8 dwel l ing units per acre would be permit ted 
(encouraging a PDH opt ion to raise the max
imum densi ty to ten dwel l ing units per acre) 
w i th coordinated development and under cer
ta in restr ict ions to ensure protect ion of the 
ex is t ing communi ty . 

• Minimize impact on Edsall Road by inter
nal iz ing c i rcu lat ion, l imi t ing the number 
of access points, and encouraging Shirley 
express bus r idership. 

• Maximize environmental protect ion of 
s lopes and f loodpla ins and at the same 
t ime min imize the visual impact on the 
Bren Mar Park communi ty . 

• Provide addi t ional populat ion to ensure 
the con t inued viabi l i ty of the Bren Mar 
Park Elementary School and the private 
recreat ion assoc ia t ion. 

2. Resident ial development at a densi ty of 
8-12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre would be permit ted 
(encouraging a PDH opt ion to raise the max
imum dens i ty to 15) under the fo l lowing condi
t ions w h i c h are intended to maximize the 
benef i ts of coord inated development: 

• Min imize the t raf f ic Impact on Edsall 
Road by providing only two access points 
to Edsal l , one each at the far eastern and 
western port ions of the si te, as wel l as a 
t ie t o Stevenson Avenue in Alexandr ia. To 
do so wi l l require an internal c i rculat ion 
sys tem inc luding the br idging of the 
Turkeycock Run stream valley. 

• Maximize the potent ia l success of mass 
t rans i t by providing bus stops and en
courag ing internal c i rcu lat ion by the 
Shir ley express bus. 

• Provide for cont inuat ion of open space 
corr idors and pathways (primari ly in 
f loodpla ins) . 

• Provide a detai led water management 
p lan (as required by the PDH development 
procedure). 

3. The highest density permissible is in 
tended to ensure not only coordinated develop
ment, but a lso to protect the Bren Mar Park 
c o m m u n i t y f rom the potent ia l negative impacts 
of development. Residential development at a 
dens i ty of 12-16 dwel l ing uni ts per acre would 
be permi t ted (encouraging a PDH opt ion to 
raise the max imum density to 20) under the 
fo l l ow ing cond i t ions : 

• Ef fect ive ly e l iminate the visual impact of 
bu i ld ings on the Bren Mar Park commu-
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nity through l imi ts on bui ld ing height and 
th rough s i t ing , landscaping, screening, 
etc. Speci f ical ly , retain the steep slopes 
adjacent to Edsal l Road in their natural 
cond i t ion . Retain the tree cover on the 
crest of the hi l l above Edsall Road to ef
fect ively screen development on the crest 
and beyond f rom the Bren Mar Park 
communi ty . 

• Submi t prof i les w i th any plan submiss ion 
ind icat ing any poss ib le visual impact of 
bui ld ing heights along the Alexandr ia Ci
ty l ine. (It is current ly ant ic ipated that 
bu i ld ing height wou ld vary f rom 2-3 
stor ies nearest the Bren Mar Park com
muni ty to approx imate ly six stor ies adja
cent to the A lexandr ia Ci ty line.) 

• Coord inate w i th and support the exist ing 
Bren Mar Park Recreat ion Assoc ia t ion 's 
fac i l i ty , thus max imiz ing the potent ia l for 
noncompet ing commun i t y fac i l i t ies and 
in turn the potent ia l for integrated com
muni t ies. 

B. Acquire the remain ing private port ions of 
Turkeycock Run, and ensure that Indian Run is 
preserved f rom any fu ture development. 

C. Develop Bren Mar Park or the dedicated 
Shell Oil Company t rac t w i th act ive recreat ion 
fac i l i t ies , or acquire more su i tab le land w i th in the 
sector to accommodate needed fac i l i t ies. 

D. The t ract a long the sou th s ide of Edsall 
Road, immediate ly west of the Alexandr ia City 
l ine, is recommended for commerc ia l o f f i ce act iv i
ty (low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice) . 

E. Given the goals in Recommendat ion A, and 
recogniz ing the largely unavoidable impact of 
development of the V i rg in ia Concrete property 
sou th of Edsall Road on both Edsall Road and on 
the Bren Mar Park commun i ty , permit residential 
development of th is 41-acre t ract at a densi ty of 
5-8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

Should ef for ts be made to minimize the im
pact of th is development by comply ing wi th the 
fo l low ing condi t ions, res ident ia l development at a 
densi ty of 8-12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre would be 
permi t ted. 

1. Dedicate the land in the f loodpla in for 
commun i ty use. 

2. Al leviate visual impact of new bui ld ings 
on the nearby Bren Mar Park communi ty homes 
both by leaving a natural t ree buffer suf f ic ient 
to screen the new bu i ld ings and by l imi t ing 
these bui ld ings adjacent t o exist ing homes to 
2-3 stor ies. 

3. Provide r ight-of-way at a reasonable and 
mutual ly agreeable pr ice by wh ich the sharply-
curved port ion of Edsal l Road can be re located. 
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CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICTS AND THE ROUTE 50/1-495 AREA 

Land uses which have created or cou ld create 
complex and serious problems wi l l require inten
sive and cont inu ing evaluat ion. Area I has four 
such locat ions: Annandale Central Business 
Distr ict , Baileys Crossroads Central Business 
Distr ict , Seven Corners Central Business Distr ict , 
and the Route 50/1-495 Area. In no instance do 
their problems suggest an immedia te or s imple 
so lu t ion . 

The central business d is t r ic ts in Area I have a 
s imi lar set of problems involving t ranspor ta t ion , 
in tensi ty of land use, lack of organizat ion, and 
st rong but conf l ic t ing pressures for change. 

C B D A N A L Y S I S — G E N E R A L I S S U E S 

Circulation 
The CBDs in Area I are each located where two 

or more major roadways intersect. Consequent ly , 
there is a problem in providing the needed capa
ci ty to a l low for f ree movement th rough the 
intersect ion/ interchange area. This capac i ty must 
also a l low for the Interchanging movement bet
ween the two or more roads. These problems are 
further compounded by the need to al low local 
t ra f f ic to c i rculate w i th in and th rough the area. 

To plan for these conf l ic t ing movements , a 
detai led c i rculat ion p lan for each area should be 
prepared. This c i rcu lat ion plan needs to address 
several d i f ferent levels of c i rcu la t ion . An adequate 
scheme for providing through movements must be 
a top pr ior i ty i tem. Wi thou t it, the CBD wi l l l i teral ly 
be choked and no c i rcu la t ion wi l l occur. The local 
t ra f f ic area needs to be provided w i th adequate 
fac i l i t ies for movement w i th in the area. This may 
be in the form of roads that bypass the major inter
sect ions, yet give access to the land uses. A th i rd 
level of c i rculat ion that should be addressed is the 
pedestr ian/transi t sys tem. 

Commercial Potential 
All CBDs fal l shor t of meet ing reasonable 

cr i ter ia as potent ia l regional shopp ing centers. 
Even if the exist ing t ra f f i c congest ion problems 
were solved, t ranspor tat ion access to the three 
CBDs would cont inue to exclude the poss ib i l i ty of 
their becoming regional centers. The road network 
is inadequate and people l iving outs ide the 
Bel tway f ind it more convenient to use the 
Bel tway as a connector to large regional shopp ing 
centers rather than f igh t t ra f f ic to get to central 
Annandale, Baileys Crossroads, or Seven Corners. 
The prox imi ty of o ther major shopp ing centers 
const r ic ts the market areas of each of the three 
CBDs, making them too smal l to support a 
regional shopping center. Final ly, the potent ia l im
pacts on both ex is t ing t ra f f ic and ex is t ing sur
rounding stable resident ia l ne ighborhoods, and 
the potent ia l cost to the developer of amel iorat ing 
those impacts d iscourages the cons iderat ion of 
regional shopping centers. 

Low-Intensity Commercial Development 
The pattern of development that has occurred 

in central Annandale, Baileys Crossroads, and 
Seven Corners has too of ten been the response of 
s ingle f i rms on individual parcels, operat ing in
d e p e n d e n t l y and w h o l l y o r i e n t e d t o w a r d 
a u t o m o b i l e access . Th is h i g h l y - f r a g m e n t e d 
private sector decis ion process has resul ted in a 
compet i t ion for v isual impact on the main 
thoroughfare (divert the commuters to a part icular 
store or smal l group of stores), a compet i t ion for 
access to the main thoroughfare , and a s i te plan
ning that minimizes the average d is tance f rom a 
parked car to the o f f i ce or store (a bui ld ing sur

rounded by asphalt). A l though the result may be 
rat ional f rom the marginal v iewpoint of the indi
vidual property owner, it is far f rom ef f ic ient when 
taken col lect ively. 

Symptoms 
• Lit t le or no provision for pedestr ians, even 

between adjacant propert ies. Any amount of 
w a l k i n g is d i s c o u r a g e d b e c a u s e t he 
pedestr ian must use surfaces intended for 
autos, and because there is no assurance 
that a viable pedestr ian way exists. 

• Poor organizat ion of stores by type. Compet i 
t ion between like products leads to market 
reinforcement because customers can com
pare qual i ty and pr ice on such i tems at 
several closely located stores (comparison 
shopping) or because a variety of i tems can 
be purchased on a single tr ip (one-stop 
shopping). 

• Excessive and inef f ic ient parking space. 
Since each property must provide adequate 
parking for its own customers at peak de
mand, most of th is capaci ty is underut i l ized 
most of the t ime. Pool ing of parking capaci ty 
w o u l d r e q u i r e s o m e c l u s t e r i n g of 
development. 

• Lack of ameni t ies. Improvements such as 
covered walkways, p lant ings, rest rooms, 
benches, etc., that wou ld benefi t the area as 
a whole are not provided because the return 
to the individual property owner does not 
jus t i fy the expenditure. 

• Undermaintenance of physical investment 
(surfacing and bui ld ings) due to uncertainty 
regarding the economic viabi l i ty of the area. 

• Excessive curb cuts . Because each property 
wants to make sure that a passing motor is t 
has every possible oppor tun i ty to enter his 
si te, through-traf f ic is severely hindered and 
endangered by the a lmos t ub iqu i t ous 
possibi l i ty for access to the main road. 

• V i sua l d i so rde r a n d u n s i g h t l i n e s s . A 
dep ress ing ug l i ness resu l t s f r o m the 
disregard of each property for its neighbors 
during development, the visual compet i t ion 
for customers in autos , the tendency toward 
undermaintenance. 

Scattered Development and Neighborhood 
Intrusion 

Despite the low intensi ty of use in the heart of 
the business distr ict , s tores tend to spr ing up 
a long the fr inges of the area and residences are 
converted to o f f ice use. The reason is tha t the 
ut i l izat ion of sites in the central part has been 
precluded by the domineer ing character of 
developed adjacent parcels, the d i f ference be
tween land prices geared to commercia l use ver
sus those based on low resident ial densi t ies, and 
the relatively greater amount of investment in 
physical fac i l i t ies (bui ldings and concrete) that 
must be removed or adapted in the central area. 
Hence the commercia l area spreads out even 
though much of the land in the central core is 
present ly underut i l ized. 

Symptoms 
• Vacant parcels in the central area. Smal l 

parcels left over reduce the market potent ia l 
of the area as a whole . 

• Recently developed parcels at the edges of 
the commercia l area. Often th is occurs on 
parcels wi th a low rat io of improvements-to-
land value. 

• Requests for rezonings in residential areas 
adjacent to the business area. 

• Conversion of residences to o f f ices in the ad
jacen t neighborhoods. 

• Land held for speculat ion in commerc ia l use. 
The expansion of the commerc ia l area 
physical ly (not necessari ly in terms of t rade 
vo lume) leads to undermain tenance in 
resident ia l propert ies located c lose to the 
commerc ia l area, in the expectat ion that 
substant ia l appreciat ion in value can be 
real ized f rom future commercia l zoning. 

• Stab le neighborhoods surrounding the cen
tral area are impacted by t ra f f ic on the major 
arter ies as well as movement through the 
ne ighborhoods. 

Policy Approaches for C B D s 
Deal ing effect ively wi th CBDs wi l l involve a 

long-term, cont inuous process. Incremental im
provements can be made as rezoning requests are 
approved and new development and redevelop
ment take place. However, unresolved problems 
w i l l remain in each CBD for some t ime, unti l a 
comprehens ive improvement s t ra tegy is im
p lemented. The fo l lowing policy approaches are 
recommended: 

Impact Evaluations 

Any project proposed for a C B D should receive 
a comprehensive evaluation of its f iscal, transpor
tat ion, environmental , heritage resource, housing, 
social , and economic impacts. 

The Improvement District 
A viable commerc ia l area should be del ineated 

and an improvement d is t r ic t or an improvement 
assoc ia t ion (with mandatory membership for af
fected propert ies) establ ished that would design 
and carry out the redevelopment and const ruc t ion 
of improvements that would make the area attrac
t ive and funct iona l . The or ientat ion of the com
mercial act iv i t ies should be toward commun i ty 
(rather than regional) markets, and the im
provements should deal adequately w i th through-
t ra f f ic . Cos ts of the improvements should be 
levied on the propert ies which wi l l benef i t f rom 
them, except that fac i l i t ies wh i ch benefi t f rom 
through- t ra f f ic should be f inanced f rom other 
s ta te and local sources. A public development cor
porat ion could act as the improvement associa
t i on , but it should not be necessary for the cor
porat ion or assoc ia t ion to acquire very many 
proper t ies in the area. 

One of the major advantages of the improve
ment d is t r i c t approach is that propert ies not in the 
d is t r ic t wou ld not benef i t d i rect ly f rom the im
provements, would not have to pay for them, and 
could not develop at commerc ia l densi t ies. There 
wou ld t hus be a rat ionale for l imi t ing the spread of 
the bus iness area into residential neighborhoods, 
ma in ta in ing the values of adjacent propert ies for 
res ident ia l use rather than encouraging specula
t ion in commerc ia l property. Resident ial buffers 
wou ld be an essent ial part of the improvements 
under taken. 

Management of the improvement d is t r ic t 
should be largely under the contro l of the af fected 
property owners, wh ich should include a represen
ta t ion of neighborhood residents. The County 
should have review author i ty over any projects 
proposed by the improvement d is t r ic t so as to en
sure that problems were not being created 
e lsewhere and that the problem of through-traf f ic 
was being adequately addressed. 
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Emphasis should be placed on the pol icy of en
couraging land use t rans i t ions between commer
cia l and low-densi ty resident ia l uses as a phasing 
or step-down f rom high- intensi ty use to low-
intensi ty use. Inst i tu t ional land uses such as chur
ches, schools , and parks serve th is funct ion in a 
l imi ted number of instances now. Medium- and 

high-density resident ial developments can create 
an ideal t rans i t ion and l imit to CBD sprawl , pro
vided the design is such as to create compat ib i l i ty 
and an op t imum environment for the t rans i t ion 
zone residences adjacent to the CBD, w i th no 
negative impacts on the surrounding low-density 
stable resident ial neighborhoods. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Descr ipt ions of speci f ic issues and detai led 
land use recommendat ions for each of the three 
CBDs and for the Route 50/1-495 Area are 
presented in the fo l lowing sect ions. 

ANNANDALE C E N T R A L B U S I N E S S DISTRICT 

The Annanda le Central Business Distr ict (CBD) 
is an e longated commerc ia l act iv i ty area pr imari ly 
serving greater Annandale. It is developed around 
Lit t le River Turnpike (Route 236), Co lumbia Pike 
(Route 244), Annandale Road, Ravensworth Road 
and Backl ick Road. Most of the commerc ia l activ
i t ies are low intensi ty, inc lud ing a great number of 
bu i ld ings wh ich were once single-fami ly homes. 

Route 236 not only fo rms the main spine of the 
Annandale CBD, it a lso serves as one of the major 
commuter routes to the var ious metropo l i tan 
Wash ing ton employment centers. Surrounding 
the CBD are the stable neighborhoods wh ich 
make up the Annandale Planning Distr ict ; these 
i n c o r p o r a t e a number of a p a r t m e n t s and 
townhouses , but are pr imar i ly composed of 
s ingle- fami ly homes. 

I S S U E S 

Traff ic congest ion on Route 236 through the 
Annandale CBD is severe. A mix of local , through, 
and cross ing t ra f f ic ex is ts , part icular ly evenings 
and Saturdays, such that all funct ion inade
quately. Through-t raf f ic is s lowed by the frequent 
turn ing act ions of shoppers and local t ra f f ic and 
stopped by the major intersect ions at Hummer 
Road/Heri tage Drive, Medford Drive, Markham 
Street, Annandale Road/Ravensworth Road, Col
umbia Pike/Maple/Backl ick Road, John Marr Drive 
and Evergreen Lane/Hi l lbrook Drive. 

A lack of focus and density wi th in the CBD is 
caused in part by the abi l i ty of commerc ia l act iv i ty 
to spread a long Route 236, producing a negative 
impact on the CBD, on automobi le t raf f ic f low, 
and on the stable neighborhoods along Route 236. 
Of all the CBDs, central Annandale exhib i ts the 
most extreme pattern of f ragmented development 
on individual parcels whol ly or iented toward 
automobi le access wi th the ensuing compet i t ion 
for the a t tent ion of the commuter . 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Commercial Activity 
A. Enable increased density in the CBD by en

couraging assembly of smal l parcels w i th in the 
CBD whi le d iscourag ing the smal l single-use com
mercia l s t ructures wh ich lead to fur ther str ip 
development. 

B. Recognize the l imi ta t ions on the potent ia l 
retai l growth of the Annandale CBD and en
c o u r a g e i t s m o d i f i c a t i o n f r o m m u l t i p l e 
neighborhood centers and indiv idual stores to a 
commun i ty serving center. Its locat ion of f the 
Bel tway and its market potent ia l of approximately 
one-third that required for a regional fac i l i ty argue 
st rongly against a fac i l i ty to compete w i th Tysons 
Corner or Spr ingf ie ld Mal l . However, an ef fort to 
develop the CBD to be more complementary to the 
regional centers nearby through the resolut ion of 
c i rcu la t ion problems and the integrat ion of food 
stores, special ty shops, services and publ ic 
fac i l i t ies (see Improvement Distr ict), cou ld im
prove the character and funct ion of central Annan
dale, mainta in its basic character, and assure its 
v iabi l i ty as a valuable socio-economic center. 
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C. D e t e r m i n e t he a p p r o p r i a t e p a c e of 
redevelopment in those areas of the CBD where 
there are pockets of renovated s ingle- fami ly struc
tures housing commercia l act iv i t ies, such as cur
rently exist in the tr iangle between Annandale 
Road and Columbia Pike, north of Route 236. 

D. Encourage gradual upgrad ing of the Annan
dale Central Business Distr ict by del ineat ing the 
extent of the commercia l zone in the Plan such 
that commerc ia l act iv i t ies (of f ice and retai l) are 
encouraged to locate w i th in and contr ibute 
toward a viable and attract ive communi ty-serv ing 
commerc ia l center, while at ;he same t ime re
ducing the need for commercia l development to 
locate outs ide the central bus iness d is t r ic t . 

E. The vacant t ract immediate ly south, along 
the east s ide of Annandale Road, is recommended 
for commerc ia l o f f i ce development ( t ransi t ional 
low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice). 

F. The Annandale School should be made 
available to meet local communi ty needs as space 
permits. 

G. The vacant t ract in the southwest quadrant 
of Markham Street and Annanda le Road and 
wi th in the CBD is recommended for communi ty 
retai l use, thus provid ing in f i l l commerc ia l 
development which wil l be compat ib le w i th sur
rounding commerc ia l development. 

H. In order to act as a stabi l iz ing t rans i t ion 
area wi th the ex is t ing and planned resident ia l 
act iv i ty to the north, that port ion of the Annanda le 
Central Business Distr ict north of Poplar Street is 
planned for coord inated, low-rise o f f i ce (transi
t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted off ice). Appropr ia te 
open space buffer ing should be provided a long 
the boundary w i th residential uses. The sect ion of 
the Annandale Central Business Distr ict between 
Poplar Street and Maple Place is planned for coor
dinated commercia l o f f ice development ( l imi ted 
of f ice—off ice) . 

I. The tracts along the west side of Evergreen 
Lane, which mark the eastern boundary of the An
nandale Central Business Distr ict , are recom
mended for commerc ia l of f ice development (tran
si t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted off ice). 

J. The vacant t racts north of Route 236, west of 
John Marr Drive and w i th in the central business 
distr ict (71-1 ((1)) 95, 102, 102C, 102D, 102E, and 
102F) are recommended for commun i ty retail use, 
thus providing inf i l l commerc ia l development 
which wi l l be compat ib le wi th surrounding com
mercial development. 

K. The vacant t ract (71-1 ((1)) 116C) south of 
Route 236, east of Backl ick Road and wi th in the 
Central Business Distr ict is recommended for 
communi ty retail use, thus providing inf i l l com
mercial development wh ich wi l l be compat ib le 
wi th surrounding commerc ia l development. 

L The acreage along both sides of McWhor ter 
Place is recommended for coordinated commer
cia l o f f i ce development ( l imited o f f i ce—of f ice) , 
wel l buf fered from ex is t ing residences to the west 
and sou th . 

M. The remainder of vacant land in th is sector 
wi th in the Annandale Central Business Distr ict 
should develop as presently commi t ted or as tran
s i t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice. 

Neighborhood Encroachment 
A. Protect stable residential communi t ies ad

jacent t o the Annandale CBD by del ineat ing the 
commerc ia l zone on an of f ic ia l map. A long the 
same l ines, provide guidel ines to def ine necessary 
buffers and t ransi t ion zones for various k inds of 
commerc ia l act iv i ty where abut t ing var ious 
resident ia l dwel l ing types. 

B. Mainta in the County 's l imi ted s tock of 
low/moderate-cost housing by preserving the com
muni ty of Accot ink Heights along Hummer Road, 
and residences as far back f rom Route 236 as 
Horseshoe Drive. 

B A I L E Y S C R O S S R O A D S C E N T R A L B U S I N E S S DISTRICT 

The Bai leys Crossroads Centra l Business 
Distr ict is character ized by an uncoord inated ac
cumu la t i on of sma l l shopp ing centers , in
dependent ly s i tuated large retail act iv i t ies, and a 
scatter ing of medium- and high-rise o f f i ces and 
the 100-acre Skyl ine Center, a dominant feature. 
The area is centered at Baileys Crossroads (Route 
7, and Columbia Pike) and fans out along these 
major arter ies covering approx imate ly 530 acres. 
The area p resen t l y f u n c t i o n s as a large 
community-serv ing commerc ia l center due to its 
strategic locat ion and proximity to the borders of 
Ar l ington County and the Ci ty of Alexandr ia. 

Route 7 and Columbia Pike not only fo rm 'the 
major o rgan iz ing e lements of the Bai leys 
Crossroads CBD, they also serve as major com
mute r r ou tes to the v a r i o u s m e t r o p o l i t a n 
Wash ington employment centers. Stable single-
fami ly residential areas border the major i ty of the 
CBD boundary. 

ISSUES 

The const ruc t ion of a part ial in terchange at the 
intersect ion of Route 7 and Columbia Pike has 
al leviated a serious t raf f ic bot t leneck hamper ing 
automobi le movement in the Bai leys Crossroads 
CBD. However t ra f f ic congest ion st i l l exists along 
Columbia Pike and Route 7. Traf f ic problems exist 
at the in tersect ions of Carlyn Spring/Seminary 
Road wi th both Columbia Pike and Route 7. 

The pat tern of commerc ia l development at 
Baileys Crossroads is highly automobi le-or iented, 
a l though perhaps sl ight ly less so than at either 
Annandale or Seven Corners. Wi th only two major 
roads along which to cluster, commerc ia l develop
ment f i l ls the four isolated quadrants to varying 
degrees of intensity, a lways focus ing on the 

street. The four quadrants conta in four shopp ing 
centers and numerous individual commerc ia l 
act iv i t ies. The result is a commerc ia l center where 
the roads and indiv idual stores stand o u t i n the 
absence of any coordinated whole. 

The independent act ions of indiv idual entre
preneurs have led to a mix of highly incompat ib le 
land uses wi th in each quadrant. This, coupled 
wi th the fact that the single-family resident ia l 
neighborhoods adjacent to the various commer
cial activi t ies are relatively unstable, results in 
cont inu ing f r ic t ion wh ich adds addi t ional in
stabi l i ty to the s i tua t ion and is debi l i ta t ing to bo th 
commercia l and resident ial e lements. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Transportat ion Congestion 
A. Pursue the County 's pol icy of encourag ing 

mass transi t usage by assessing the need for (and 
impact on stable resident ial neighborhoods of) im
plementing bus lanes along Route 7, Co lumbia 
Pike and Seminary Road. 

B. Partially separate local and through- t ra f f ic 
by complet ing the service drives, where possib le, 
and in those speci f ic locat ions where the impact 
on adjacent stable residential neighborhoods can 
be minimized, along Route 244 (from the Holmes 
Run stream valley east to the Ar l ington County 
line), along Route 7, and along Seminary Road to 
the Alexandria Ci ty l ine. 

C. Coordinate access points to improved road
ways wi th the overall Baileys Crossroads commer
cial activi ty center. 

D. Consider par t ia l grade-separated inter
changes at the intersect ions of Carlyn Spr ings 
Road/Route 7 and Carlyn Spring Road/Columbia 
Pike. 

Commercial Activity 
A. Increase coord inat ion among the var ious 

f ragmented commerc ia l act iv i t ies w i th in each 
quadrant of the Bai leys Crossroads. Such im
provements wi l l require expenditures on the part 
of owners that must be jus t i f iab le in terms of in
creased sales revenues and related benef i ts , and 
along w i th the integrat ion of t ranspor ta t ion 
improvements, should be in i t iated w i th in the 
auspices of the recommended improvement 
d is t r ic t as parts of a major urban design problem. 

B. Recognize that under no c i rcumstances 
should Bai leys Crossroads develop as a major 
regional center; instead its d i rect ion should con
t inue toward status as a large local-serving retail 
center. In no way should Baileys Crossroads at
tempt t o compete w i th nearby es tab l i shed 
regional centers. 

C. Encourage only l imi ted growth of the 
Baileys Crossroads CBD through 1990, adding the 
10 acres of already commi t ted o f f i ce space 
expected w i th the comple t ion of Skyl ine Center as 
wel l as some consol idat ion and revi tal izat ion of 
ex ist ing marginal ly viable commerc ia l act iv i t ies 
wi th in the CBD. 

D. It is essential to improve the f low of t ra f f ic 
to, f r om, and through Bai leys Crossroads if 
growth is to be desirable or even possible, and any 
expans ion must not negatively impact ex is t ing 
stable resident ial ne ighborhoods. 

E. The parcels in the southeast quadrant of 
Seminary Road and South George Mason Drive 
are p lanned for mid-r ise o f f i ce use and/or low-
intensi ty retail commerc ia l use. 

F. The eastern quadrant of the intersect ion of 
Route 7 and Columbia Pike is planned for a mix
ture of commerc ia l o f f ice ( t ransi t ional low-rise 
of f ice), medium-densi ty resident ial development 
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Bailey's Crossroads Central Business District 

at 8-12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre and low-intensity 
retai l . Development under the planned develop
ment commercia l (PDC) zoning category is 
encouraged. 

Greater commerc ia l in tens i ty ( l imited off ice) 
may be considered, provided substant ia l con
sol idat ion of parcels occurs and the prospective 
developer(s) are able to adequately resolve the 
issue of t ranspor ta t ion access. Commerc ia l (tran
s i t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted o f f i ce , retai l , hotel 
or restaurant) uses should be permit ted on parcels 
61-2 ((1)) 8 1 , 81A, 89-94; 61-2 ((22)) 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 
34; and 62-1 ((23)) 25, 27, 29, 3 1 , 33, and 35 only if 
access is provided in a coord inated manner to Col
umbia Pike. If th is area is developed in commer
cial ( t ransi t ional low-rise o f f i ce—l im i ted of f ice, 
retai l , hotel or restaurant) uses or medium-densi ty 
residential uses, h ighway improvements should 
be such that the si te 's po in ts of access and adja
cent roadways operate at acceptab le levels of ser
vice as prescribed by the Virg in ia Department of 
Highways and Transpor ta t ion and the County. 
Retail uses should be restr ic ted to relatively low 
peak-hour t raf f ic-generat ing uses such as hotels 
and restaurants. 

Development in th is area, regardless of in
tensi ty, should exhibi t design sensi t iv i ty to the 
topographic character is t ics of the si te, and 
should seek to resolve local drainage problems. 
Intensity should be l imi ted adjacent to the 
exist ing single-fami ly resident ia l communi ty to 
the east, w i th substant ia l landscaped buf fer ing 
and screening provided to min imize any adverse 
impacts of development on th is communi ty . 

G. The vacant t ract west of Wi l l iams Lane and 
Dannys Place is recommended for medium-
density residential development (4-5 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre), well buf fered f rom adjacent com
mercial and resident ial act iv i ty . 

H. In order to provide a t rans i t ional use zone 
between the stable s ing le- fami ly res ident ia l 
neighborhood to the north and west, and the 
Baileys Crossroad commerc ia l act iv i ty area to the 
east, the vacant t racts in the nor thwest and north
east quadrants of the intersect ion of Maple Court 
and Route 244 are recommended for residential 
development (4-5 dwel l ing uni ts per acre), 
wel l-buffered f rom surrounding act iv i t ies. In the 
northeast quadrant, a t rans i t iona l low-rise o f f ice 
development is considered an appropr iate alter
nate use, on the condi t ion that it be wel l buffered 
f r o m t h e a d j a c e n t s t a b l e r e s i d e n t i a l 
neighborhood. In order to min imize the number of 
curb cuts along Route 244, access to th is develop
ment should be coordinated w i th the future exten
sion of the service drive along Route 244 and the 
intersect ion of Maple Court and Route 244. 

I. The property in the northeastern quadrant of 
the intersection of Columbia Pike and Moncure 
Avenue is appropriate for off ice use. However, 
those parcels not adjacent to residential iy planned 
property may be considered for retail use, in the 
event such a use would meet the fol lowing 
condit ions: 

1. Further the revitalization of the Central 
Business District, including the development of 
redevelopment of vacant or underuti l ized 
property; 

2. Aid the upgrading and diversif ication of 
uses along Columbia Pike; 

3. Improve the visual aesthet ics along both 
Columbia Pike and Moncure Avenue, which is 
the entrance to a residential communi ty ; 

4. Provide development which would not 
negatively impact the nearby residential 
neighborhood; and, 

5. Provide access wh ich would not 
detr imental ly affect traffic movement along 

either Columbia Pike or Moncure Avenue 
J . Remaining vacant, commercial ly-zoned 

acreage within the boundaries of the Baileys 
Crossroads Central Business District should 
develop as presently commit ted or as transit ional 
low-rise off ice—limited off ice, wel l buffered from 
adjacent existing residential uses. (This includes 
the tract west of South Jefferson Street and east 
of Carl in Springs Road.) Provide pedestr ian ac
cess to the central business district in locations 
desired by local residents. 

Neighborhood Encroachment 
A. Delineate the commerc ia l zone on an 

o f f i c ia l map, thus aiding in the protect ion of 
s table neighborhoods adjacent to the Baileys 
Crossroads CBD. Because of the lack of v iabi l i ty 
and stabi l i ty of most of the adjacent resident ial 
neighborhoods, it is likely that the creat ion of a 
t rans i t iona l zone of medium-densi ty resident ial 
uni ts around the commercia l area, w i th in the 
auspices of the proposed improvement d is t r ic t , 
wou ld aid in the conta inment of commerc ia l 
expansionary pressures and the stabi l izat ion of 
impacted neighborhoods. 
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S E V E N C O R N E R S C E N T R A L B U S I N E S S DISTRICT 

The Seven Corners Central Business Distr ict, 
at the conf luence of seven roads, is dominated by 
the Seven Corners Shopping Center, but also is 
character ized by a wide variety of uncoordinated 
commerc ia l establ ishments, o f f i ce structures and 
hous ing types inc lud ing high-rise apartments, 
o lder garden apar tments , and s ingle- fami ly 
homes. The area is bounded on the north by the 
Ci ty of Fal ls Church and on the east by Ar l ington 
County. 

Routes 50 and 7 not only fo rm the major 
organiz ing elements of the Seven Corners CBD, 
they a lso serve as major commute r routes to the 
var ious metropol i tan Wash ing ton employment 
centers . Surrounding the CBD in both neighbor ing 
j u r i s d i c t i o n s a n d in F a i r f a x C o u n t y a re 
predominate ly s table s ingle- fami ly residential 
commun i t i es . 

I S S U E S 

The intersect ion of seven h ighways at Seven 
Corners has created a severe t ra f f i c problem. This 
in tersect ion is served by a smal l and inadequate 
par t ia l interchange and has the h ighest peak-hour 
ac t iv i ty of any intersect ion in the County. Also, 
due to its complexi ty , it wi l l probably be the most 
d i f f i cu l t to resolve. Just to the southeast , Patrick 
Henry Drive intersects both Routes 7 and 50, 
fur ther compound ing the congest ion problem on 
t h o s e rou tes back to the Seven Corners 
in te rsec t ion . 

The pat tern of commerc ia l development in 
Seven Corners has been highly automobi le-
or iented, organized largely by the ex is t ing pattern 
of roadways and the somewhat independent orien
ta t ion of smal l commerc ia l centers to vehicular 
access. This has resulted in seven isolated 
is lands of commerc ia l act iv i ty inc lud ing the Seven 
Corners (small regional) Shopping Center, a 
number of smaller centers, Montgomery Ward, 
Lord & Taylor, indiv idual s tores and of f ices, a 
great deal of asphalt for the pedestr ian to traverse 

and a tendency for the commerc ia l act iv i ty to 
move outward (part icular ly along Route 50). 

The auto or ientat ion of commerc ia l act iv i ty 
coupled wi th highly independent act ions of 
individual entrepreneurs has led to a mix of incom
patible uses w i th the is lands of commerc ia l activ
ity such that the resul t ing piecemeal development 
is barely t ied together. One fair ly typ ica l sect ion 
conta ins a restaurant, an auto sales fac i l i ty and a 
small mote l , hardly conducive to one-stop shopp
ing oppor tun i t ies. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Transportation Congest ion 
A. Pursue the County 's pol icy of encouraging 

mass t rans i t usage by assessing the need for (and 
impact on stable resident ial neighborhoods of) 
implement ing bus lanes along Route 7 and Wi lson 
Boulevard. 

B. Part ial ly separate local and through-traf f ic 
by comple t ing the service drive systems along 
Route 50, Route 7, and Wi lson Boulevard, 
recognizing that along certain narrow stretches 
they may serve as the bus lanes. 

C. Encourage the creat ion of a Metro feeder 
system, including expanded bus service and 
satel l i te parking to the East Falls Church Metro 
Stat ion. 

D. Consider the need for and feasib i l i ty of mak
ing improvements to the interchange at Seven 
Corners, recognizing the inadequacy of the ex
ist ing interchange, the d i f f i cu l ty and cost involved 
in making improvements, and the probable disrup
t ion of ex is t ing land uses. 

E. Improvements are needed to the present in
tersect ions at Patrick Henry Drive/Route 50 and 
Patrick Henry Drive/Route 7. The possib i l i ty of 
interchanges at these intersect ions should be 
explored wi th in the context of the countywide 
t ranspor ta t ion plan. (The County should review 
closely the buf fer ing and h ighway provided on 
development plans proposed on any of the 
quadrants adjacent to the intersect ions.) 

Commerc ia l Activity 
A. Increase coord inat ion among the var ious 

commerc ia l act iv i ty is lands that compr ise the 
Seven Corners CBD and emphasize improved 
pedestr ian and bike access to all corners of the 
area. It remains to be determined, however, the 
extent to wh ich the various f ragmented commer
cial areas can be integrated. Such improvements 
wi l l require expendi tures on the part of owners 
that must be just i f iab le in terms of increased 
sales revenues and related benef i ts . The coordina
t ion of f ragmented commerc ia l areas a long wi th 
the in tegrat ion of t ranspor ta t ion improvements 
are parts of a major urban design problem, and 
should be in i t ia ted wi th in the auspices of the 
recommended improvement d is t r ic t . 

B. Encourage only l imi ted growth of the Seven 
Corners CBD through 1990 adding the 10 acres of 
o f f ice space already accounted for wi th the com
plet ion of the two ant ic ipated addi t ional First 
Virg in ia Plaza towers, as well as some consol ida
t ion and revi tal izat ion of ex is t ing marginal ly 
viable commerc ia l act iv i t ies w i th in the CBD. 

C. The vacant t ract east of the Seven Corners 
interchange is recommended for commerc ia l of
f i ce d e v e l o p m e n t ( t r ans i t i ona l low- r ise of
f i ce—l im i ted off ice), well buf fered against the 
ex is t ing resident ia l uni ts to the east, and the 
Wi lson Boulevard and Route 50 t ranspor ta t ion 
corr idors. 

D. The vacant t ract south of the surplus 
Wi l ls ton Elementary School is recommended for 
commerc ia l o f f i ce development ( t ransi t ional low-
rise o f f i ce—l im i ted off ice), to be coord inated wi th 
adjacent ex is t ing and proposed retail develop
ment. In part icular, access points should be coor
d inated so as to minimize t ra f f ic impact upon the 
already congested Route 50 corr idor. 

E. In order to mainta in Seven Corners as a 
smal l , regional commerc ia l center, a desirable mix 
of o f f i ce as wel l as retail fac i l i t ies should be 
planned wi th in the designated central business 
d is t r ic t . The parcel (51-4 ((1)) 2) east of Patr ick 
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Henry Drive and north of Route 50, immediate ly 
west of the ex is t ing Montgomery Ward fac i l i ty is 
p lanned for mid-r ise o f f ice development ( l imi ted 
o f f i ce—of f i ce ) not to exceed 90 feet condi t iona l 
upon the coord ina t ion of vehicular access and cir
cu la t ion to th is p lanned o f f i ce w i th that to ex is t ing 
commerc ia l act iv i t ies in the area. 

Considerat ion may be given to retail com
mercia l development only if the nearby and adjoin
ing estab l ished commun i t i es can be protected 
f rom the adverse impacts of the retail commerc ia l 
act iv i ty in th is port ion of Seven Corners by the pro
v is ion of extensive landscaping and screening on 
and in the v ic in i ty of subject property (parcel 2). 

F. The t rac t a long the west side of Route 7, 
south of Buf fa lo Ridge Road and immediate ly 
across f rom the Seven Corners Regional Shopping 
Center, is recommended for commerc ia l o f f i ce 
development ( l imi ted o f f i ce—of f i ce ) not to exceed 
60 feet in the height on th is t ract , w i th incorpora
t ion of the two vacant res ident ia l lots (parcels 10 
and 11) on Buf fa lo Ridge Road for the sole pur
pose of resolving the problem of t rans i t iona l yards 
(bui ld ing setback). No o f f i ce st ructure should be 
permi t ted on these two lots nor any vehicular 
access be granted onto Buf fa lo Ridge Road. Any 
park ing fac i l i t ies permit ted on these lots should 
be so s i tuated as to preclude visual impact and 
min imize noise impact upon adjacent residences, 
i n6 screening provided along Buf fa lo Ridge Road 
should be suf f i c ien t to ma in ta in the stable 
resident ia l character of th is street. 

An opt ion should be considered for the 
development of townhouse-sty le resident ial uses 
at 16-20 dwel l ing uni ts per acre provided that such 
development incorporates a substant ia l land
scaped buf fer where th is property ad jo ins ex is t ing 
low-densi ty s ingle- fami ly detached residences. In
ter ior and exter ior noise mi t iga t ion measures are 
appropr iate for residential uses impacted by 
noise. 

G. The four parcels f ront ing a long the west 
s ide of Leesburg Pike (51-3 ((13)) 1, 2, 3, 4) are 
planned for low-rise commerc ia l o f f i ce uses wi th 
vehicular access and parking coord inated w i th 
that of the ex is t ing o f f i ce bu i ld ing and the inclu
s ion of substant ia l buf fer ing a long the western 
boundary to protect ex is t ing and planned low-
densi ty resident ial uses on the west . 

Neighborhood Encroachment 
A. Delineate the commercia l zone on an of

f ic ia l map thus aiding in the protect ion of stable 
residential neighborhoods adjacent to the Seven 
Corners. Because of the viabi l i ty and stabi l i ty of 
most of the adjacent residential neighborhoods, it 
is not necessary to encourage the creat ion of a 
t rans i t ional zone of medium- and high-density 
residential units around the commercia l areas (ex
cept along Route 50 to ensure terminat ion of the 
str ip commerc ia l development). 

B. Permit the Woods tract west of Seven Cor
ners and south of Route 50 to develop as a 
medium-densi ty residential mix, thus min imiz ing 
the potent ia l ly negative impact on the single-
fami ly residential neighborhood to the west and 
on the exist ing t ra f f ic through Seven Corners. 
Resident ial development should be concentrated 
on the northern port ion of the t ract , adequately 
buf fered f rom the adjacent s ingle-fami ly homes, 
and vehicular access should not be permit ted 
onto Sleepy Hol low Road (since th is would create 
a convenient detour of Seven Corners for nonlocal 
t ra f f ic through a residential neighborhood). 

C. Mainta in the County 's l imi ted s tock of 
low/moderate-pr iced rental uni ts by prevently 
expansion of the Seven Corners Shopping Center 
at the expense of the Wi l ls ton South Apar tments . 

D. The t ract (parcel 8D) north of Brook Drive 
and west of Hol ly Street is planned for resident ial 
development at a densi ty of 16-20 dwel l ing units 
per acre wi th the except ion of that port ion wi th 
f rontage on Holly Street which is p lanned for low-
densi ty residential development (2-3 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre), compat ib le wi th the exist ing Lee 
Bou leva rd He igh ts c o m m u n i t y . S u b s t a n t i a l 
screening and landscaping should be provided 
a long the boundaries wi th commerc ia l develop
ment, as wel l as between the two resident ial den
si t ies of a type and in a manner wh ich e l iminates 
any adverse visual or other impacts. 
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ROUTE 50/1-495 AREA 

Description of the Route 50/1-495 Area 
The Route 50/1-495 Area compr ises approxi

mately 1325 acres w i th in the urbanizing port ion of 
Fair fax County at the conf luence of several major 
arterial roadways: I-495 (the Capi ta l Beltway); 
Route 50 (Ar l ington Boulevard); Route 29 (Lee 
Highway); and I-66. Bounded on the north by I-66, 
on the west by Prosperity Avenue, on the south by 
Gal lows Road and the Holmes Run Acres 
communi ty , and on the east by Falls Church High 
School , the Melpar faci l i ty and the Pine Spring 
communi ty , it inc ludes the Chiles t ract and the 
Merr i f ie ld industr ia l area w i th in Planning Area I as 
well as the Dunn Loring Metro and the Route 
50/Gal lows Road Complex Areas in Planning Area 
II. 

The pr incipal character is t ics of the Route 
50/I-495 Area are: 1) the extent of vacant acreage 
wi th substant ia l t ree cover on the Chi les tract; 2) 
the prox imi ty of th is extensive vacant acreage to 
the major in tersect ion of I-495 and Route 50; and 3) 
the presence of the approximately 100-acre 
Holmes Run stream valley t ravers ing in a north-
south d i rect ion th rough a port ion of the Chiles 
tract. 

Of the tota l of 1325 acres wi th in the Route 
50/I-495 Area, approximately 915 are vacant, the 
major i ty being concent ra ted wi th in the Chiles 
tract. For the purpose of analysis, the major t racts 
of vacant acreage wi th in the Chiles t ract have 
been designated as fo l lows: 

• NE quadrant of Route 50/I-495: 
Tract A 

• SE quadrant of Route 50/I-495: 
Tract B 

• SW quadrant of Route 50/I-495: 
Tract C 

• NW quadrant of Gal lows Road/Route 50: 
Tract D 

• SW quadrant of Gal lows Road/Route 50: 
Tract E 

• SE quadrant of l-66/Cedar Lane: 
Tract F 

These t ract des ignat ions are i l lustrated on the 
map and wi l l be referenced extensively throughout 
the text . 

In add i t ion , the remainder of the Dunn Loring 
Metro Complex Area, not included in the list 
above, has been redesignated North Merri f ield, 
whi le that port ion of the Merri f ield industr ia l area 
south of Route 29 and the Route 50 corr idor f rom 
Prosperity Avenue to Gal lows Road has been 
designated as a part of South Merrif ield for the 
purpose of th is study. 

Background of the Route 50VI-495 Area Task Force 
and Study 

The Route 50/I-495 Area Task Force was 
created by the Board of Supervisors fo l lowing the 
adopted of the Comprehensive Plan for Area I on 
June 16, 1975. At the t ime of plan adopt ion, the 
Board ca l led for the fo rmat ion of a "s tudy com
miss ion of ci t izens and staf f in consul tat ion wi th 
landowners.. . to provide guidance for the resolu
t ion of: 1) al ternat ive uses of the entire Chiles 
t ract ; 2) access and environmental problems...; 
and 3) methods of imp lement ing those uses." 

On June 19, 1975, the Board adopted the staff 
proposal for creat ion of the Route 50/I-495 Area 
Task Force wi th the fo l lowing statement of 
purpose: 

"To develop and assess...realizable land use 
and t ranspor ta t ion a l ternat ives for coordinated 
development of the special s tudy area. Wi th in this 

context , to assess f i rs t the feasibi l i ty of the plan 
recommendat ion for the area, inc luding: 

• A major park and possible governmental 
center for the southeastern quadrant of the 
Chi les t ract ; 

• Environmental protect ion object ives on the 
Chi les tract; 

• Protect ion of resident ial neighborhoods on 
the perimeter of the study area; 

• Basic employment opportuni t ies; 
• Planned development center mix opt ions; 
• Metro impact and opportuni t ies. 
Next, to consider any other feasible opt ions for 

the Chiles t ract w i th in the study area, and for the 
study area as a whole , recognizing and clearly 
out l in ing necessary const ra in ts on development. 
In essence, to take a step forward in work ing wi th 
the local commun i ty and wi th the landowners to 
gain general consensus regarding the best ap
proach to land use in the area, wi th part icular 
emphasis on the Chi les tract(s) in preparation for 
the upcoming rezoning appl icat ion hearings. It is 
expected that the f inal product of the special 
s tudy wi l l be a report to be presented to the Board 
of Supervisors recommending an overlay of 
speci f ic amendments to the Area I and II Plans." 

Adoption of The Route 50/I-495 Area Study 
On July 5, 1977, the Board of Supervisors 

adopted The Route 50/1-495 Area Study, as 
modi f ied , by reference, w i th the land use and 
t ranspor ta t ion recommendat ions of the study 
amended into the text of the Comprehensive Plan. 
The Route 50/1-495 Area plan amendment replaces 
the Chiles Tract Special Area port ion of the Area I 
Plan; the Dunn Loring Metro Complex Area, and 
the Route 50/Gal lows Road Complex Area por
t ions of the Area II Plan, as well as providing addi
t ional land use and t ranspor ta t ion recommenda
t ions for the Merr i f ie ld industr ia l area. 

The Route 50/1-495 Area Study document 
(publ ished in Apri l 1977) includes an examinat ion 
of land use, env i ronmen ta l , t r anspo r ta t i on , 
economic, and publ ic fac i l i ty character is t ics of 
the designated 1325-acre study area, as well as an 
evaluat ion of the relative impacts of hypothet ical 
development opt ions considered by the planning 
s ta f f and the Route 50/I-495 Area Task Force in the 

fo rmu la t ion of land use and t ranspor ta t ion recom
mendat ions for each port ion of the study area. 
This vo luminous background document , whi le in
corporated in the Plan by reference, is not pr inted 
d i rect ly in the text of the Comprehensive Plan. The 
mater ia l is avai lable for reference by obta in ing a 
copy of The Route 50/1-495 Area Study, as 
modi f ied by the Board of Supervisors. 
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PLANNED LAND USES AND RELATED TRANSPORTATION 
IMPROVEMENTS FOR THE ROUTE 50/1-495 AREA 

GENERAL APPROACH: RECOMMENDED 
HIERARCHY O F LAND U S E OPTIONS B A S E D 

UPON TRANSPORTATION AND PUBLIC S A F E T Y 
IMPROVEMENTS 

This sect ion of the study speci f ies recom
mended land use act iv i t ies as wel l as related 
t ranspor ta t ion and publ ic fac i l i t ies improvements 
that wi l l be required to accommodate the recom
mended land use act iv i t ies for each designated 
t ract and sub-tract w i th in the Route 50/1-495 Area. 

In several instances, par t icu lar ly on larger va
cant t racts, var ious land use opt ions are recom
mended as appropr iate for development; however, 
approval to in i t ia te development under a given 
land use opt ion is cond i t iona l upon the pro
grammed comple t ion of all spec i f ied t ransporta
t ion and publ ic fac i l i ty improvements ident i f ied in 
the text as relevant to the part icular t ract . In s i tua
t ions where there are several op t ions recommend
ed, as the intensi ty of land use development and 
related impacts increases, so wi l l the extent and 
number of t ranspor ta t ion and publ ic fac i l i ty im
provements required to accommodate the im
pacts f rom such development, and thereby pro
vide a reasonable level of service to exist ing and 
proposed development th roughout the area. Prof
fered development plans for th is area should : 

* address act ions proposed to help al leviate, 
or at the m in imum not worsen, t raf f ic con
gest ion dur ing the morn ing and late after
noon peak hours of t ravel . 

• provide a t ime-phased schedule for comple
t ion of ident i f ied h ighway improvements in 
the area and for occupancy of fac i l i t ies on 
the s i te being rezoned. 

Existing below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Tab le in the Housing 
Chapter of the Background sect ion of the Plan, 
and proposed below-market-housing sites in this 
Sector, if any, are listed in a Tab le in the Housing 
Chapter of the Recommendat ions section of the 
Plan. 

The provis ion of low- and moderate- income 
uni ts in new developments th roughout the County 
is an important County concern. Provision of low-
and moderate- income hous ing uni ts is one of the 
cr i ter ia current ly used by the Board in determin ing 
whether rezoning appl icat ions should be granted 
above the low end of the p lanned densi ty range. 
Given the convenient regional locat ion and ac
cessib i l i ty of the Route 50/1-495 area and its com
binat ion of employment and residential uses in 
the same area, the area is a most appropr iate 
locat ion for addi t ional housing oppor tun i t ies for 
low- and moderate- income fami l ies . In making 
decis ions on new resident ia l development , the 
County should weigh heavily the provision of low-
and moderate-Income housing in th is area as de
sirable and important in meet ing County objec
t ives. Development at the h igh end of the densi ty 
ranges w i th addi t ional densi ty bonuses as pro
vided for in the Zoning Ordinance is only encour
aged if appropr iate resident ial development wh ich 
incorporates low- and moderate- income housing 
uni ts is su i tably assured. 

The recommendat ions are organized by t ract , 
w i th a brief analys is of the development potent ia l 
of each t ract , and the local development objec
t ives and concerns voiced by both the staf f and 
task force. This is fo l lowed by the land use and 
t ranspor ta t ion recommendat ions amended into 
the Area I and Area II sect ion of the Comprehen
sive Plan. 

NORTHEASTERN QUADRANT (TRACT A) 

Analysis: A Summary of Development Potent ia l 
The otherwise considerable development po

tent ia l for the 158-acre vacant northeastern quad
rant of the Route 50/I-495 interchange is con
strained by the fo l lowing fac to rs : 

• Vehicular access to and f rom the major high
ways, whose prox imi ty wou ld normal ly 
create considerable development potent ia l 
for the t ract , is extremely l imi ted. The pres
ent conf igurat ion of the roadways as wel l as 
ad j acen t e x i s t i n g l igh t i ndus t r i a l and 
resident ial development l imi ts major vehi
cular access, focus ing it toward Route 29. 
Direct access to I-495 is not possible, and ac
cess to Route 50 on the south is curtai led by 
adjacent stable land uses to four less than 
complete ly desirable opt ions: extension of 
Jaguar Trai l nor thward into the NE quadrant 
through a port ion of the exist ing Melpar si te, 
the extension of an access roadway north
ward f rom the exist ing westernmost access 
of Melpar into Tract A, access immediately 
west of Melpar and Holmes Run Stream, 
wh ich poses considerable potent ia l as a traf
f ic hazard due to its proximity to the ramps 
for the Route 50/I-495 interchange, or access 
to Route 50 via complet ion of the service 
drive westward across the f rontage of Melpar 
into the t ract . Al ternat ive access opt ions to 
I-495 involve c i rcu i tous, undesirable routes 
either along Gal lows Road through Mer
r i f ie ld, or through local neighborhood streets 
farther east wh ich connect Route 29 wi th 
Route 50. 

• Traf f ic congest ion along all major arterials 
dur ing peak-hour periods is severe, thus 
compound ing the d i f f icu l t ies of access. 

• The highly marketable vis ibi l i ty of the front
age along I-495 is d iminished somewhat by 
the presence of the VEPCO power line ease
ment a long the entire length of th is t ract 's 
f rontage wi th I-495. 

• The NE quadrant is divided into three d is t inc t 
sub-areas by the approximately 40-acre 
Holmes Run stream valley which runs gen
erally in a north-south d i rect ion, and forks In 
the northern port ion of the tract . 

Given the above moderat ing condi t ions, the 
recommendat ions have at tempted to capital ize 
upon the extensive highway frontage of the t ract 
and its locat ion astr ide the conf luence of two ma
jor arterial h ighways in fu l f i l l ing the County goal 
of providing major basic employment act iv i ty 
centers at selected locat ions throughout the 
County, accompanied by necessary t ransporta
t ion improvements so as not to exacerbate the 
present level of t ra f f ic congest ion; whi le at the 
same t ime min imiz ing other potent ia l ly adverse 
impacts upon adjacent local communi t ies . The 
recommendat ions propose a coord inat ion of em
ployment and resident ial act iv i ty wh ich wi l l pre
sent oppor tun i t ies for walk ing to work and for the 
provision of convenient mass t ransi t fac i l i t ies. 

Local Development Objectives and Concerns 

(These are speci f ic s ta tements of pol icy wh ich are 
appl icable to the development of th is t ract . The 
precise recommendat ions for the development of 
each tract are contained in the subsequent sec
t ion ent i t led Recommendat ions.) 

i-495 Corridor 
1. A l though development should be permit ted 

to capi tal ize on vis ib i l i ty f rom I-495 at appropr iate, 
selected vantage points, an open space buf fer 
should be mainta ined along the east side of I-495 
in order to min imize noise, visual, and air po l lu t ion 
impacts upon the interior of the tract . 

• Mainta in the exist ing VEPCO easement. 
This easement has been cleared of vege
ta t ion and the conspicuous power lines 
detract f rom the v is ib i l i ty considerat ion 
wh ich wou ld otherwise enhance th is I-495 
f rontage. 

• Mainta in a buf fer wi th the exist ing vegeta

t ion (trees) immediately east of the 
VEPCO easement (except in selected van
tage points where vis ibi l i ty f rom I-495 to 
proposed development wil l prove to be an 
asset). This should be coordinated wi th 
landscaping of the VEPCO easement. 

2. It is recommended that no direct vehicular 
access to or f rom i-495 be granted. 

Route 50 Corr idor 
1. Mainta in a substant ia l open space buffer of 

ex is t ing vegetat ion along the north s ide of Route 
50 (with except ions made only to provide desirable 
v is ib i l i ty to proposed campus-l ike development). 
This buf fer wi l l act to minimize visual, noise, and 
air po l lu t ion impacts f rom the Route 50 corr idor on 
the inter ior of the t ract . 

2. Mainta in the stabi l i ty and integri ty of adja
cent ex is t ing resident ia l and nonres ident ia l 
development . In part icular, no land use act iv i ty or 
t ranspor ta t ion improvement should be permit ted 
wh i ch wi l l impact exist ing development in such a 
way as to jeopardize its stabi l i ty . 

3. Primary vehicular access to Sub-Tract A1 
shou ld be via Route 29. 

Route 29 Corridor 
1. Provide vehicular access to Sub-Tract A1 at 

the Shreve Road intersect ion w i th Route 29. (It wi i i 
be necessary to real ign th is intersect ion east
ward, and resolve certain topographic problems 
on Tract A.) 

2. A major roadway between the l ight indus
tr ial ac t iv i ty (the al ternate land use opt ion) on Sub-
Tract A1 and the residential development of A2 
and A3 wou ld be undesirable because it would en
courage the movement of through-traf f ic between 
Route 50 and Route 29 on the residential col lector 
s t reets. However, a minor connect ion should be 
provided between A1 and A3 so that some internal 
c i rcu la t ion may occur wi thout .u t i l iz ing Route 29. 

3. Primary vehicular access from the residen
t ia l development on A2 and A3 onto Route 29 
should be coord inated at the present intersect ion 
of Hyson Lane w i th Route 29. Any addi t ional inter
sec t ion points wi th Route 29 between I-495 and 
Hyson Lane would be undesirable s ince it would 
unnecessar i ly impede the f low of t raf f ic along 
Route 29. 

4. Mainta in an open space buffer of exist ing 
vegetat ion along the south side of Route 29 in 
order to minimize v isual , noise, and air pol lut ion 
impacts upon the interior of the tract. 

5. Provide improved pedestr ian walkways and 
shel ters along Route 29 in an effort to encourage 
increased use of mass transi t fac i l i t ies by making 
it more convenient, accessible, and visible, 
thereby reducing the number of auto tr ips 
generated. 

Eastern Boundary of Tract A 
1. Mainta in an open space buffer adjacent to 

the Pine Spring Apar tments and along the bound
ary w i th Melpar; however, provide for pedestr ian 
access between exist ing and proposed develop
ment, coord inated w i th convenient mass transi t 
fac i l i t ies . 

• Resident ial s t ructures in Sub-Tract A2 
should be s i ted in such a way as not to in
t rude visual ly upon the stable Pine Spring 
resident ial communi ty to the east. 

• A d d i t i o n a l r e s i d e n t i a l d e v e l o p m e n t 
should provide suf f ic ient acreage for rec
reat ion space required by new residents. 
This is in addi t ion to the acreage required 
for the recommended stormwater deten
t ion fac i l i ty , and where possible this 
acreage should be part of the recom
mended peripheral open space buffer 
adjacent to Pine Spr ing and Melpar, and 
adjacent to the Pine Spring Elementary 
School . 
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R E C O M M E N D E D 
L A N D U S E O P T I O N S 
F O R T R A C T A 

(RELATED TO SPECIFIC 
TRANSPORTATION" 
IMPROVEMENTS) 

Holmes Run Stream Valley 
1. Preserve the Holmes Run stream valley en

v i ronmental qual i ty corr idor wh ich inc ludes adja
cent natural drainage areas in their natura l state. 

2. In order to minimize stormwater runof f and 
s i l ta t ion , in addi t ion to preservation of Holmes 
Run s t ream valley: 

• maximize retent ion of the substant ia l tree 
cover; 

• encourage clustered development; 
• encourage ut i l izat ion of permeable sur

faces for parking areas and use of roof top 
storage for s tormwater . 

3. Due to severe property f looding and channel 
erosion a long Holmes Run, Reservoir 2A or other 
s tormwater management fac i l i t ies having com
parable f lood and erosion control capabi l i t ies w i th 
related sediment entrapment benef i ts shal l be 
provided. (See Stormwater Management Appen
dix.) Reservoir 2A has a 100-year f lood storage 
volume at 110 acre-feet and produces a 100-year 
peak f low at tenuat ion of 35 percent as speci f ied in 
Phase I of Final Design, X-028. The Holmes Run 
100-year f loodp la in and suf f ic ient con t iguous 
acreage must be reserved for implementat ion of 
Reservoir 2A as depicted in Phase I, Final Design, 
Project X-028, Holmes Run H & I, or for other com
parable fac i l i t ies as noted above. 

4. Encourage pedestr ian and b icyc le move
ment between the residential development on A2 
and A3 and the l ight industr ia l act iv i ty on A1 and 
the Melpar si te by providing a pedestr ian circula
t ion sys tem spanning the Holmes Run stream 
valley in several locat ions. 

Recommendations 

Sub-Tract A1 
Recognizing the l imi ted oppor tun i t ies for 

vehicular access to serve Tract A, as wel l as the 
present levels of t raf f ic on Route 50 and I-495, as 
indicated by the Virginia Department of H ighways 
and Transpor ta t ion , the 84-acre tract bounded by 
Holmes Run st ream valley on the east and I-495 on 
the west is planned for resident ia l development at 
5 to 8 un i ts per acre. PDH-type development is en
couraged, thus permit t ing the c luster ing of resi
dent ial uni ts in to the interior of the sub-tract so as 
to provide a substant ia l open space buf fer of ex
ist ing vegetat ion between proposed resident ial 
uni ts at I-495. 

1. Vehicular access f rom Route 50 to serve 
th is resident ia l development should be via the 
nor thward extension of Jaguar Trail a long the 
eastern and northern periphery of the exist ing 
Melpar faci l i ty , in a manner wh ich does not 
reduce the exist ing buffer str ip of vegetat ion 
between Melpar and the western edge of the 
Pine Spring communi ty . As part of the con
s t ruc t ion of this roadway, landscaping and 
screening shal l be provided by the prospect ive 
developers to enhance the ex is t ing buffer. 

2. Due to severe property f looding and chan
nel eros ion along Holmes Run, Reservoir 2A or 
other s tormwater management fac i l i t ies having 
comparab le f lood and erosion contro l capabi l i 
t ies w i th related sediment ent rapment benef i ts 
shal l be provided. (See Stormwater Manage
ment Appendix.) Reservoir 2A has a 100-year 
f lood storage volume at 110 acre-feet and pro
duces a 100-year peak f low at tenuat ion of 35 
percent as speci f ied in Phase I of Final Design, 
X-028. The Holmes Run 100-year f loodpla in and 
su f f i c ien t cont iguous acreage must be re
served for implementat ion of Reservoir 2A as 
dep ic ted in Phase I, Final Design Project, 
X-028, Holmes Run H & I, or for other compar
able fac i l i t ies as noted above. 

3. Dedicate that port ion of Sub-Tract A1 
wh i ch lies wi th in Holmes Run s t ream valley to 
Fair fax County. 

4. Const ruct a pedestr ian and b icyc le c i rcu
lat ion system which spans Holmes Run. 

5. Reserve addi t ional r ight-of-way as re
quired for the complet ion of all t ranspor ta t ion 

improvements recommended in th is text or on 
Map 32. 
Considerat ion shal l be given to the develop

ment of campus-l ike l ight industr ial act iv i t ies of 
an of f ice or research and development nature on 
Sub-Tract A 1 , (as l imi ted by Table 48) s imi lar in 
character to the exist ing Melpar fac i l i ty to the 
southeast , only on the condi t ion that adequate 
vehicular access to the sub-tract f rom Route 29 
and f rom Route 50 is constructed by prospect ive 
developers in a manner endorsed by the Vi rg in ia 
Department of Highways and Transportat ion and 
the County. In addi t ion, considerat ion of campus
l ike l ight industr ia l development shal l be cont in
gent upon the fo l lowing: 

1. Construct ion of a four-lane internal col
lector road (with a 90' right-of-way) to serve the 
l ight industr ia l act iv i ty on Sub-Tract A1 via an 
at-grade intersect ion at Route 29 across f rom a 
real igned Shreve Road. (Due to the conf igura
t ion of the VEPCO power l ines, it is necessary 
to realign Shreve Road eastward and resolve 
certain topographical problems assoc ia ted 
w i th th is location.) This roadway shal l be con
structed in the manner shown on Map 32 to pre
vent its use as a major detour for th rough-
t ra f f ic . 

2. Discourage industr ial ly related t ra f f i c 
and through-traf f ic f rom using exist ing and pro
posed residential streets by not cons t ruc t ing a 
major vehicular access from Sub-Tract A1 
across the Holmes Run stream valley. Minor in
ternal c i rcu lat ion between Sub-Tracts A1 and 
A3 should be provided by a connect ion wh ich 
intersects the four-lane internal col lector ser
vice Sub-Tract A1 approximately 200' sou th of 
Route 29 in Sub-Tract A 1 . 

3. L imi tat ion of v is ibi l i ty for proposed devel
opment along the I-495 frontage to des ignated 
areas. The remainder of the f rontage should be 
mainta ined as an open space buffer of ex is t ing 
vegetat ion, supplemented wi th landscaped 
berms. 

4. By appropr iate s i t ing and the use of earth 
berms, min imize the vis ibi l i ty of sur face park
ing serving th is proposed l ight industr ia l 
development f rom the Route 50, Route 29, and 
I-495 corr idors. 
In addi t ion, there shal l be compl iance by pro

spect ive developers wi th all other cond i t ions 
l isted above as necessary under the pr imary op
t ion for Sub-Tract A1 of residential development at 
5 to 8 uni ts per acre. 

Recognizing the present and projected levels of 
t ra f f ic congest ion as well as the l imi ted oppor

tun i t ies for vehicular access to the northeastern 
quadrant , it shal l be the responsibi l i ty of the pro
spect ive developers to demonstrate to the Virg in ia 
Department of H ighways and Transportat ion and 
to the County that the addi t ional t raf f ic generated 
by such a development can and wi l l be accommo
dated adequately th rough the provision by the pro
spect ive developers of certain t ranspor ta t ion 
improvements and a commi tmen t to implement ef
fect ive t ranspor ta t ion strategies so as to reduce 
peak-hour t ra f f i c generat ion. 

Sub-Tract A2 
This 30-acre port ion is recommended for resi

dent ia l development at a densi ty of 8-12 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre, wel l buf fered f rom exist ing residen
t ia l and industr ia l development to the east and 
sou th . (The recommended density range takes 
into account f loodp la in areas and the potent ia l for 
PDH development and possible densi ty bonuses 
wh i ch could result in an overall densi ty of 15 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre and a developed character 
very comparab le to adjacent development.) 

1. Primary vehicular access to th is sub-tract 
is via the four- lane (90' right-of-way) col lector 
road l inking w i th the four- lane col lector serving 
Sub-tract A3, w i th access to Route 29 at Hyson 
Lane. 

2. No vehicular access should be granted to 
the south or east s ince th is would encourage 
the undesirable movement of through, nonresi
dent ia l t ra f f ic on local residential streets. 

3. Encourage the c luster ing of resident ial 
uni ts and their s i t ing in such a manner as to 
avoid any visual obt rus ion Into stable residen
t ia l commun i t i es to the east, and to maximize 
the extent of undis turbed land, thereby retain
ing a port ion of the exist ing cover of heavy 
vegetat ion. 

4. Dedicate that port ion of Sub-Tract A2 
wh i ch lies w i th in the Holmes Run st ream 
valley. 

5. Suf f ic ient acreage should be set aside to 
provide adequate local park and recreat ion fa
c i l i t ies for new residents. 

6. Suf f ic ient cont iguous acreage to the 
Ho lmes Run 100-year f loodpla in should be re
served for implementat ion of Reservoir 2A as 
depic ted in Phase I, Final Design, Project 
X-028, Holmes Run H & I or for other compar
able fac i l i t ies as referenced above in recom
mendat ions for A 1 . 

7. Provide pedestr ian access between Sub-
Tract A2 and adjacent exist ing and proposed 
development. 
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8. Addi t ional r ight-of-way should be re
served as required for the comple t ion of all 
t ranspor ta t ion improvements recommended in 
th is text or on Map 32. 

9. The provision of low- and moderate-
income units in new developments throughout 
the County is an impor tant County concern. 
Provision of low- and moderate- income housing 
uni ts is one of the nine cr i ter ia currently used 
by the Board in determin ing whether rezoning 
appl icat ions should be granted above the low 
end of the planned densi ty range. Given the 
convenient regional locat ion and accessib i l i ty 
of the Route 50/1-495 area and its combinat ion 
of employment and resident ia l uses in the 
same area, the area is a mos t appropriate loca
t ion for addi t ional hous ing opportuni t ies for 
low- and moderate- income fami l ies. In making 
dec is ions on new resident ia l development, the 
County should weigh heavily the provision of 
low- and moderate- income housing in th is area 
as desirable and impor tant in meeting County 
object ives. Development at the high end of the 
densi ty ranges wi th add i t iona l densi ty bonuses 
as provided for in the Zoning Ordinance is only 
encouraged if appropr iate resident ial develop
ment wh ich incorporates low- and moderate-
income housing uni ts is su i tab ly assured. 

Sub-Tract A3 
The 44-acre sub-tract bounded by Route 29 on 

the north and Holmes Run s t ream valley on the 
south is recommended for resident ia l develop
ment at a densi ty of 8-12 dwe l l ing units per acre, 
wel l buffered f rom the Route 29 corridor. (The 
recommended density range takes into account 
f loodpla in areas and the potent ia l for PDH 
development and possible densi ty bonuses wh ich 
could result in an overall dens i ty of 15 dwel l ing 
uni ts per acre and a developed character very 
comparable to adjacent development.) 

Considerat ion may be given to the development 
of campus- l ike l ight indust r ia l development of an 
o f f ice or research and development nature on Sub-
Tract A3 simi lar in character to the exist ing 
Melpar fac i l i ty , only on the cond i t ion that ade
quate vehicular access to Sub-Tract A3 f rom 
Route 29 is const ructed by prospect ive developers 
to accommodate the t ra f f i c generated by such 
development in a manner considered adequate 
and acceptable by the V i rg in ia Department of 
Highways and Transpor tat ion and the County. 

Considerat ion may be given t o the development 
of coo rd ina ted campus - l i ke l ight indus t r ia l 
development on both Sub-Tracts A3 and A1 only 
on the condi t ion that vehicu lar access provided 
f rom Route 50 and f rom Route 29 for the t raf f ic 
generated by th is combined development is con
st ructed by prospect ive developers in a manner 
considered adequate and acceptab le by the Vir
g in ia Department of H ighways and Transportat ion 
and the County. 

In add i t i on , campus - l i ke l igh t indus t r ia l 
development on Sub-Tract A3 must accommodate 
desirable residential access to development 
p lanned for Sub-Tract A2. 

Industr ial development shou ld not be permit ted 
at an intensi ty that cou ld generate greater peak-
hour t ra f f ic volumes than that wh i ch could result 
f rom planned residential development . 

1. Primary vehicular access to Route 29 
f rom this sub-tract shou ld be via a four-lane col
lector road (with 90' r ight-of-way) at the inter
sect ion of Hyson Lane w i th Route 29, and 
should be l inked w i th the pr inc ipal access road 
to Sub-Tract A2, across Ho lmes Run. Minor in
ternal c i rcu lat ion w i th A1 shou ld be provided by 
the roadway connect ion descr ibed above under 
recommendat ions for A 1 . No addi t ional vehi
cular access should be permi t ted between the 
proposed l ight industr ia l act iv i ty on A1 and 
resident ial development on Sub-Tract A3. 

2. The c luster ing of resident ia l uni ts (PDH 
development) is encouraged in order to maxi
mize the extent of undis turbed acreage, 

thereby retaining ecological ly valuable vegeta
t ive cover and open space. 

3. Dedicate those port ions of the Holmes 
Run stream valley wh ich lie w i th in the sub
t ract . 

4. Suf f ic ient acreage should be set aside for 
the provision of adequate local park and recrea
t ional fac i l i t ies for new residents. 

5. Due to severe property f looding and chan
nel erosion along Holmes Run, Reservoir 2A or 
other s tormwater management fac i l i t ies having 
comparable f lood and erosion contro l capabi l i 
t ies wi th related sediment entrapment benef i ts 
shal l be provided. Reservoir 2A has a 100-year 
f lood storage volume at 110 acre-feet and pro
duces a 100-year peak f low at tenuat ion of 35 
percent as speci f ied in Phase I of Final Design 
X-028. The Holmes Run 100-year f loodpla in and 
suf f ic ient cont iguous acreage must be re
served for implementat ion of Reservoir 2A as 
depicted in Phase I, Final Design, Project 
X-028, Holmes Run H & I, or for other compar
able fac i l i t ies as noted above. 

6. Provide pedestr ian wa lkways and shel
ters along Route 29, l inked to the proposed resi
dent ia l development to the southeast and to 
proposed industr ia l development to the south 
in order to increase the convenience of pedes
t r ian c i rcu la t ion. 

7. Residential units and related parking 
should be si ted in relat ion to the required buffer 
of ex is t ing vegetat ion, enhanced by landscap
ing so as to minimize their v is ib i l i ty f rom the 
Route 29 h ighway corridor. 

8. Addi t ional r ight-of-way should be re
served as required for the complet ion of all 
t ranspor ta t ion improvements recommended in 
th is text or i l lustrated on Map 32. 

9. The provision of low- and moderate-
income units in new developments throughout 
the County is an impor tant County concern. 
Provision of low- and moderate- income housing 
uni ts is one of the nine cr i ter ia current ly used 
by the Board in determin ing whether rezoning 
appl icat ions should be granted above the low 
end of the planned densi ty range. Given the 
convenient regional locat ion and accessib i l i ty 
of the Route 50/I-495 Area and its combinat ion 
of employment and resident ial uses in the 
same area, the area is a most appropr iate loca
t ion for addi t ional housing opportuni t ies for 
low- and moderate- income fami l ies. In making 
decis ions on new resident ial development, the 
County should heavily weigh the provision of 
low- and moderate- income housing in this area 
as desirable and important in meet ing County 
object ives. Development at the high end of the 
densi ty ranges w i th addi t ional densi ty bonuses 
as provided for in the Zoning Ordinance is only 
encouraged if appropr iate resident ial develop
ment wh ich incorporates low- and moderate-
income housing uni ts is su i tably assured. 

S O U T H E A S T E R N QUADRANT (TRACT B) 

Analysis: A Summary of Development Potential 
The 296-acre t ract in the southeastern quadrant 

of the Route 50/I-495 interchange, largest of the 
parcels which compr ise the Chi les tract, has 
severe internal and external const ra in ts wh ich 
l imi t its development potent ia l , part icular ly when 
compared wi th the development potent ia l of other 
quadrants in the Route 50/I-495 Area. Briefly, these 
const ra in ts on the southeastern quadrant are: 

• poor vehicular access to Route 50 on the 
north due to already high t ra f f i c congest ion 
on that faci l i ty , proximi ty to the Route 
50/I-495 interchange, and the need to al ign 
any major intersect ions on Route 50 w i th ve
hicular access from the northeastern quad
rant to Route 50; 

• poor indirect vehicular access to Gal lows 
Road, which if l inked w i th Route 50 or Marc 
Drive would impact ex is t ing s table neighbor
hoods adversely; 

• no possib i l i ty of direct vehicular access to 
I-495; 

• the locat ion of adjacent stable resident ial 
ne ighborhoods whose local st reets are not 
desi rable condui ts for nonlocal t ra f f i c f rom 
development of any port ion of Tract B; 

« the presence of the 60-acre Holmes Run 
s t ream valley wh ich divides the t ract in a 
north-south fashion, and is unsui table for 
development, w i th approx imate ly 10-12 acres 
of major east-west natural drainage depres
s ions also undesirable for development. 

• a 19-acre VEPCO easement (with overhead 
power lines) wh ich paral lels the I-495 cor
ridor, d imin ish ing the v is ib i l i ty potent ia l and 
related aesthet ic potent ia l of th is extensive 
I-495 f rontage. 

• h igh noise and air po l lu t ion levels in those 
por t ions of the t ract in prox imi ty to both the 
I-495 and the Route 50 corr idors. 

These const ra in ts act to l imit development on 
por t ions of the t ract , and substant ia l ly increase 
costs associated w i th the design and construc
t ion of acceptable development. 

Local Development Objectives and Concerns 

(These are speci f ic s ta tements of pol icy wh ich are 
appl icable to the development of th is t ract . The 
precise recommendat ions for the development of 
each tract are conta ined in the subsequent sec
t ion ent i t led Recommendat ions.) 

I-495 Corr idor 
1. Mainta in an open space buf fer along the 

east s ide of I-495 in order to min imize excessive 
v isua l , noise, and air pol lut ion impacts on the in
terior of the tract. 

• Mainta in the VEPCO easement as open 
space buffer and landscape this ease
ment to increase the at t ract iveness of the 
Bel tway f rontage. 

« Provide a buf fer of ex ist ing vegetat ion im
mediately east of the VEPCO easement, 
t o s u p p l e m e n t d e s i r a b l e , l o w -
m a i n t e n a n c e l a n d s c a p i n g o f t h i s 
easement. 

2. It is recommended that no d i rect vehicular 
access f rom I-495 into the t ract be granted. 

Route 50 Corridor 
1. Mainta in a substant ia l open space buffer 

a long Route 50 in order to min imize excessive 
v isua l , noise and air po l lu t ion impacts in the 
developable interior of the tract . 

2. Primary vehicular access to the t ract f rom 
Route 50 should be via an improved Jaguar Trail 
under low-intensi ty development; should intensive 
development occur on th is t ract , pr imary access 
shou ld be provided direct ly f rom Route 50 by 
means of a new interchange located general ly 
west of the Holmes Run st ream valley. 

3. Faci l i ta te t ra f f ic movement by separat ing 
th rough and local t ra f f ic wherever poss ib le . 

• In order to fac i l i ta te through- t ra f f ic f low 
a long Route 50, l imi t vehicular access 
f rom Tract B onto Route 50 to the Jaquar 
Trai l /Route 50 intersect ion and to a single 
g rade -separa ted i n t e r c h a n g e w i t h a 
br idge over Route 50 located general ly 
west of Holmes Run st ream valley which 
would be required by intensive develop
ment of the si te. 

4. Provide vehicular access or egress at loca
t ions wh ich minimize d isrupt ion to the operat ion 
of the Route 50/I-495 interchange. It is recognized 
that the greater the d is tance to th is interchange, 
the better the operat ion of the sys tem. 

5. Encourage mass t rans i t usage by construc
t ion of bus shelters and pedestr ian wa lkways link
ing adjacent communi t ies to more convenient bus 
shel ters. 

Jaguar Trail Corridor 
1. F a c i l i t a t e l oca l v e h i c u l a r m o v e m e n t , 
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separat ing through and local t ra f f i c wherever 
possible. 

• Discourage through- t raf f ic f rom using 
Jaguar Trail and Marc Drive as an alter
nat ive to the congest ion at Route 50 
intersect ions. 

• Improve and real ign Jaguar Trai l , as well 
as its intersect ion w i th Route 50, and im
prove Marc Drive as required to accommo
date the t raf f ic generated by the residen
t ia l development of that port ion of Tract B 
east of Holmes Run st ream valley. 

2. Locate vehicular access f rom the proposed 
development areas along Jaguar Trai l suf f ic ient ly 
far south of Route 50 so as to avoid any safety 
hazard wi th the Jaguar Trai l /Route 50 intersect ion. 

3. Provide pedestrian wa lkways along Jaguar 
Trai l l inking exist ing and proposed development. 

Boundary with Coralain Apartments to the East 
1. Discourage through, nonresident ia l vehi

cular movement into the Corala in Apar tments 
f rom Tract B. 

2. Provide pedestr ian access, l ink ing the exist
ing apar tments to the east w i th Tract B. 

3. Mainta in a buffer of ex is t ing vegetat ion ad
jacent to the exist ing development to the east. 

Boundary with Residential Communities 
to the South and East 

1. Mainta in the integr i ty of adjacent stable 
residential communi t ies in the fo l lowing manner: 

• Property owners of the southeastern 
quadrant have establ ished covenants pro
h ib i t ing vehicular access to the residen
t ia l communi t ies to the south and east 
wh ich must be agreed to by successors in 
interest or assigns of owners of the south
eastern quadrant. 

• Prevent nonlocal vehicular t raf f ic f rom 
having access across the southeastern 
quadrant (specif ical ly, ex ist ing roadways 
should not be extended and l inked across 
the southeastern quadrant either north to 
Route 50 or across Holmes Run st ream 
valley.) 

• Ensure compat ib le land use act iv i t ies ad
jacent to these stable communi t ies ; 

• Hol ly Lane and Hemlock Drive should be 
l inked so as to fo rm a loop w i th in the 
southern port ion of the quadrant (with no 
prov is ion for a no r t hwa rd veh icu la r 
extension); 

• Marc Drive should provide vehicular ac
cess to the proposed park land east of the 
Holmes Run s t ream val ley, but not be ex
tended across the st ream valley; 

• Camp Alger Avenue shou ld prov ide 
vehicular access to the proposed residen
t ia l development east of the Holmes Run 
st ream valley and south of Falls Church 
High School , but not connect w i th Marc 
Drive to the north; nor c ross Holmes Run 
s t ream valley; and connect ion of Camp 
Alger Avenue w i t h Fa l lowf ie ld Drive 
should be located in a c i rcu i tous manner 
wel l w i th in the inter ior of Sub-Tract B4. 
(This should be examined at the t ime of 
s i te plan review.) 

2. No addi t ional vehicular access should be 
provided to Falls Church High School and St. 
Phi l ip 's Church and School f rom the port ion of 
Tract B east of Holmes Run s t ream valley; 

3. Suf f ic ient acreage should be set aside for 
the provision of adequate park and recreat ional 
fac i l i t ies for the new residents of this proposed 
development. 

Holmes Run Environmental Quality Corridor 
1. Minimize stormwater runoff and s i l ta t ion by: 

• Ensuring the protect ion of the f loodpla in 
through prohib i t ion on bui ld ing construc
t ion wi th in the f loodp la in area of the site 
except as may be determined appropr iate 
by the Board of Superv isors; 

R E C O M M E N D E D 
L A N D U S E O P T I O N S 
F O R T R A C T B 

IRELATED TO SPECIFIC 
TRANSPORTATION 
IMPROVEMENTS)' 

• s 

• preserving much of the exist ing tree 
cover; 

• e n c o u r a g i n g c l u s t e r e d d e v e l o p m e n t 
wh ich minimizes d isrupt ion to the land; 
and by 

• e n c o u r a g i n g t he s e l e c t i v e use of 
permeable surfaces for parking areas and 
rooftop storage of s tormwater . 

2. In order to control s tormwater runoff f rom 
th is site, any development proposal must include 
a stormwater management p lan wh ich meets the 
requirements and object ives of Fairfax County for 
s tormwater management in the Upper Holmes 
Run watershed. The prospect ive developer(s) shal I 
provide for the control of any post-development 
peak discharge in excess of the predevelopment 
peak discharge. In addi t ion, the ut i l izat ion of best 
m a n a g e m e n t p rac t i ces (BMPs) is s t r o n g l y 
encouraged. 

Recommendations 

In an ef fort to provide a reasonable degree of 
f lex ib i l i ty in the development of the 296-acre Tract 
B, while at the same t ime ensur ing that the overall 
impact of development wil l be comparable to or 
less than that which would result f rom detached 
single-family residential development on the en
t i re t ract as presently zoned, three opt ions are pro
posed. The fo l lowing opt ions are d is t inc t develop
ment opt ion packages for Tract B, whose impacts 
are approximately the same order of magni tude as 
those wh ich may result f rom development at the 
exist ing zoning. 1 The various e lements of the three 
opt ions as they pertain to por t ions of Tract B are 
not interchangeable. 

1 The projected number of peak-hour trips generated 
under each development option proposed for Tract B 
provides a useful means for quantifying the transporta
tion impacts resulting from each option, and, by com
parison, ensuring that the overall traffic impact is of the 
same order of magnitude as that which would result 
from accepted development of detached single-family 
residential units on Tract B (as it is presently zoned). In 
this manner the intensity of development on Tract B 
under any given option, as measured by traffic impact, 
will be approximately equivalent to the impact projected 
to result from development under current zoning. 
However, it should be pointed out that projected trip 
generation is but one of a number of impacts resulting 
from proposed development that must be considered. 
Many of these other (nontransportation) impacts are 
considerably less quantifiable and consequently impact 
assessments are more subjective. 

There is also proposed a four th opt ion wh ich 
provides for residential development east of the 
Holmes Run stream valley and an employment 
center west of the Holmes Run st ream valley con
t ingent upon compl iance wi th str ic t development 
cond i t ions set for th below. 

The Audubon Natural ist Society urged preser
vat ion of Tract B as a natural park. Whi le alter
native uses have been indicated, th is al ternat ive 
should not be neglected. 

No development should be permit ted wh ich by 
i ts intensi ty or character would require a grade 
separated interchange at Jaguar Trai l and Route 
50 or an overpass on I-495 between Tracts B and C. 

Development of the southeastern quadrant 
under any of the four permit ted opt ions shal l re
quire the provision of s tormwater management 
fac i l i t ies wh ich meet the requirements and objec
t ives of Fair fax County for the Upper Holmes Run 
watershed. The prospective developer(s) shal l pro
vide for the control of any post-development peak 
d ischarge in excess of the predevelopment peak 
d ischarge. Suf f ic ient acreage must be reserved 
ad jacent to the Holmes Run 100-year f loodp la in , 
to const ruc t necessary s tormwater management 
fac i l i t ies . 

Option 1 (Preferred) 

Opt ion 1 proposes: 1) the concent ra t ion and 
locat ion of high-intensity, nonresident ia l uses 
a long the Route 50 corr idor in exchange for; 2) the 
preservat ion of a substant ia l port ion of the t ract 
west of Ho lmes Run for act ive and passive recrea
t iona l and open space purposes, whi le ; 3) ensur ing 
the cons t ruc t ion of compat ib le detached, single-
fami ly resident ial dwel l ings adjacent to ex is t ing, 
s table single-family residential commun i t ies . 

Sub-Tract B1 
The pr incipal concerns in planning the develop

ment of that port ion of Tract B east of Jaguar Trail 
are that it not unnecessari ly impede the f low of 
through- t ra f f ic along Route 50, and that it not 
adversely impact exist ing stable resident ial com
muni t ies to the north across Route 50 and to the 
east. Therefore, it is recommended that the entire 
22 acre vacant t ract east of Jaguar Trai l be con
so l idated and developed in a wel l -coordinated 
manner for residential act iv i ty at a densi ty of 8-12 
uni ts per acre. The upper end of the densi ty range 
is recommended only in the event that the entire 
t ract east of Jaguar Trail is assembled, and that a 
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substant ia l open space buf fer of ex is t ing vegeta
t ion is retained a long Route 50 sou th of the pro
posed service drive, w i th resident ia l development 
concent ra ted upon the remain ing acreage. In addi
t ion , the fo l lowing recommendat ions are made: 

1. Wel l-designed c luster ing of uni ts is en
couraged so as to preserve subs tan t ia l 
amounts of ex is t ing dense vegetat ion, par
t icu lar ly along the periphery of the si te; (PDH 
development, w i th the appropr iate bonus, 
wou ld a l low a gross densi ty up to 15 dwel l ing 
un i ts per acre on the ent ire t ract) ; 

2. The provision of low- and moderate-
income uni ts in new developments throughout 
the County is an impor tant County concern. 
Provision of low- and moderate- income housing 
uni ts is one of the nine cr i ter ia current ly used 
by the Board in determin ing whether rezoning 
app l ica t ions should be granted above the low 
end of the planned densi ty range. Given the 
convenient regional locat ion and accessib i l i ty 
of the Route 50/I-495 Area and i ts combinat ion 
of employment and resident ia l uses in the 
same area, the area is a most appropr iate loca
t ion for addi t ional housing oppor tun i t ies for 
low- and moderate-Income fami l ies . In making 
dec is ions on new resident ia l development, the 
County should heavily we igh the provision of 
low- and moderate-Income housing in th is area 
as desirable and impor tant in meet ing County 
object ives. Development at the high end of the 
dens i ty ranges w i th add i t iona l densi ty bonuses 
as provided for in the Zoning Ordinance is only 
encouraged if appropr iate resident ia l develop
ment wh ich incorporates low- and moderate-
housing uni ts is su i tably assured. 

3. Provide pr imary vehicular access to 
Route 50 via a real igned four- lane Jaguar Trai l 
w i t h minor access to Route 50 via the com
pleted and preferably rerouted service drive. 
Minor access to Marc Drive f rom the real igned 
Jaguar Trai l should be such as to d iscourage 
the use of Marc Drive for access to Tract B. 

4. Reserve all required r ight-of-way for a 
possib le four- lane, real igned Jaguar Trai l (with 
a 90' r ight-of-way) and all an t ic ipated im
provements to the Jaguar Trai l /Route 50 
in tersect ion. 

5. Provide secondary vehicular access to 
Sub-Tract B1 via connect ion w i th the exist ing 
service drive in f ront of the Corala in Apart
ments to the east. 

6. Locate the in tersect ion of the Route 50 
service drive and Jaguar Trai l as far south of 
the Jaguar Trai l /Route 50 intersect ion as 
deemed feasible at the t ime of s i te p lan review. 

7. Provide pedestr ian wa lkways and bus 
shel ters wh ich wi l l encourage the use of mass 
t r a n s i t f a c i l i t i e s by i n c r e a s i n g t h e i r 
convenience. 

8. Provide suf f ic ient acreage to sat is fy the 
park and recreat ional needs of new residents. 
Such coord inated development of the entire 

22-acre t ract wi l l improve the internal c i rcu la t ion 
sys tem, organize ef f ic ient access to Route 50, and 
ensure the main tenance of compat ib le land use 
pat terns. 

In the event that the smal l t ract Immediate ly 
sou th of the Route 50 corr idor is not assembled 
for the purpose of development w i th the 18-acre 
t ract to the south and the advantages of coordi
nated development for the ent i re 22 acre are not 
real izable, it is recommended that resident ial 
development occur at the lower end of the pro
posed density, range (8 dwe l l ing units/acre) 
buf fered f rom Route 50. The same provis ions 
wh ich apply to the preferred coord inated develop
ment apply in th is instance as we l l . 

Sub-Tract B2 
The 29 acres west of Jaguar Tra i l , east of the 

Holmes Run s t ream valley and north of Marc Drive 

are recommended for a mix of o f f ice development 
and park use: 

1. The northern 14 acres, immediate ly south 
of Route 50, are recommended for o f f i ce devel
opment at a max imum bui ld ing height of six 
stor ies. The si te is across Route 50 f rom the ex
ist ing Melpar s i te, wel l buffered by the stream 
valley to the west , and some d is tance f rom 
resident ial commun i t ies . 

2. The southern 15 acres (between the pro
posed o f f i ce development and Marc Drive) are 
recommended for park use. A l though various 
park-related uses are under cons iderat ion, the 
Park Author i ty current ly views th is as the prob
able site for the Fairfax County Heri tage 
Center, a future communi ty center and swim
ming pool . Should th is t ract not be acquired for 
park purposes, it should be developed at a den
si ty of 3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 
Development of both port ions of th is sub-tract 
presumes the fo l low ing : 

• substant ia l open space buffer along the 
south side of Route 50 and along an im
proved Jaguar Trai l ; 

• provision of primary vehicular access to 
Route 50 via a real igned four-lane Jaguar 
Trai l w i t h minor access to Route 50 via the 
completed and preferably rerouted ser
vice drive. Minor access to Marc Drive 
f rom the real igned Jaguar Trail should be 
such as to d iscourage the use of Marc 
Drive for access to Tract B; 

» pr imary access to Route 50 for both o f f ice 
development and park act iv i ty should be 
via an improved, four-lane, real igned 
Jaguar Trai l ; 

• the reservation of required right-of-way for 
the improvement of the intersect ion of 
Jaguar Trai l and Route 50; and the realign
ment and widen ing of Jaguar Trai l to four 
lanes (with a 90' right-of-way); 

• the coord inat ion of vehicular access f rom 
both o f f i ce and park act iv i ty, as well as 
w i th resident ial development proposed 
east of Jaguar Trai l ; 

« r ight-of-way should be dedicated for an 
east-west roadway wh ich wi l l cross the 
Holmes Run st ream valley, thus providing 
access to the 13-acre proposed develop
ment west of the st ream valley; 

• ded icat ion of those port ions of the 
Holmes Run st ream valley wh ich are 
w i th in Sub-Tract B2 to Fairfax County; 
and 

• provision of pedestr ian walkways l inking 
adjacent act iv i t ies, in an ef fort to reduce 
auto-dependence through the provision of 
convenient a l ternat ives. 

Sub-Tract B3 

This 20-acre sub-tract is south of Marc Drive 
and between the Holmes Run stream valley on 
the west and Falls Church High School on the 
east. The property has been acquired by the Fair
fax County Park Authori ty and is planned for park 
use. 

Sub-Tract B4 
The remaining 50-acre sub-tract east of Holmes 

Run st ream valley is recommended for single-
fami ly detached resident ial development at a den
sity of 3-4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, a densi ty wh ich 
is comparable to that of adjacent exist ing residen
t ial uni ts to the east. 

1. Vehicular access should be via the exten
sion of Camp Alger Avenue and Fal lowf ie ld 
Drive, wi th no vehicular l ink westward across 
the stream valley. 

2. Provide pedestr ian wa lkways l inking th is 
proposed development w i th adjacent communi 
t ies, St. Phi l ip 's Church, Falls Church High 
School , the Holmes Run st ream val ley, and the 
proposed park. 

3. Provide suf f ic ient acreage, w i th in Sub-
Tract B4, to sat is fy the park and recreat ional 
needs of new residents. 

4. Dedicate that port ion of the sub-tract 
wh ich is wi th in the Holmes Run st ream valley 
to the County Park Author i ty . 
Sub-Tracts B4 and B6 have recently been sold 

for development under the exist ing single-fami ly 
detached zones on the propert ies. 

Sub-Tract B5 
A 13-acre t ract in the northern por t ion of Sub-

Tract B5 immediate ly south of Route 50 is pro
posed for a motel /hotel faci l i ty , w i th the fo l lowing 
development s t ipu la t ions: 

1. It is recommended that th is be a mul t i 
story (maximum height of 120') s t ruc ture of ap
proximately 200 uni ts w i th convent ion room 
and restaurant fac i l i t ies. 

2. Dedicate that port ion of the sub-tract 
wh ich is wi th in the Holmes Run Stream Valley 
to the County Park Author i ty . 

3. Preserve a substant ia l port ion of the ex
ist ing tree cover as a natural buf fer along both 
the periphery w i th I-495, and w i th Route 50, 
whi le permit t ing at tract ive v is ib i l i ty points 
a long both I-495 and Route 50. 

4. The tract should be bordered on the south 
by the east-west natural drainage area (identi
f ied on Map 18) wh ich is recommended for open 
space preservat ion and connect ion w i th the 
Holmes Run st ream valley. 

5. The pr imary vehicular access to the sub
t ract would be the extension of the proposed 
four-lane, east-west col lector (with 90' right-of-
way) between the of f ice development and park 
act iv i ty in the northern port ion of Sub-Tract B2; 

6. Development on this port ion of Sub-Tract 
B5 would presume const ruct ion of a four-lane 
br idge over the Holmes Run s t ream valley w i th 
min imal d isrupt ion to the s t ream. This bridge 
wi l l connect w i th the vehicular access out l ined 
above, but there wi l l be no direct vehicular ac
cess to Marc Drive via a cross ing of Holmes 
Run stream valley. (Provide pr imary vehicular 
access to Route 50 via a real igned four- lane 
Jaguar Trail w i th minor access to Route 50 via 
the completed and preferably rerouted service 
drive. Minor access to Marc Drive f rom the 
real igned Jaguar Trai l shou ld be such as to 
d iscourage the use of Marc Drive for access to 
Tract B.) 

An alternat ive opt ion for development of th is 
13-acre northern port ion of Sub-Tract B5 is o f f i ce 
development at a max imum bui ld ing height of six 
stor ies and wi th a gross f loor area not to exceed 
80,000 square feet in order to main ta in an overall 
level of development intensity comparab le to that 
resul t ing from development of a 200-unit hotel 
fac i l i ty . The second through s ix th development 
s t ipu la t ions l isted above are appl icable in th is in
s tance as wel l . 

A l ternate conf igurat ions of o f f i ce or hotel 
development on increased acreage wi th in the 
northern port ion of Sub-Tract B5 wou ld be con
sidered in the event that the overall in tensi ty of 
development were of a magni tude s imi lar to that 
current ly permit ted in the designated 13-acre site 
in Sub-Tract B5 immediate ly south of Route 50. 

In con junct ion w i th the t ransfer and concentra
t ion of permit ted intensi ty along the Route 50 cor
ridor, the remaining acreage in Sub-Tract B5 
wh ich is west of Holmes Run st ream valley is 
recommended for acquis i t ion by the County 
through dedicat ion by the landowner. The dedica
t ion of th is acreage permits the main tenance of 
the overall land development intensi ty recom-
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mended for Tract B earl ier. Approximate ly 13 
acres of th is land dedicat ion are in f loodp la in , and 
19 acres compr ise a VEPCO power l ine easement. 

In the southeastern corner of Sub-Tract B5 are 
the ruins of var ious nineteenth century structures 
associated w i th the Dulin fami ly , who lived in th is 
area between the mid-eighteenth and late nine
teenth centur ies. 

An archaeological survey in 1976 recom
mended the s i te for further invest igat ion s ince: 1) 
it represents one of the few remaining histor ic 
s i tes of early nineteenth century vintage in the 
Falls Church area; 2) its excavat ion could reveal 
the l i festyle of the average farmer in Northern 
Virginia dur ing the n ineteenth century; and 3) 
some of its archi tectura l features (i.e., s tone and 
brick const ruc t ion vs. all br ick const ruct ion; 
basemented dependencies) appear to be rather 
unusual . 

Opt ions developed by the surveyor wi th regard 
to t reatment of th is property are l isted in descend
ing order of prior i ty: 

1. Placement of easement or other histor ic 
preservat ion zoning c lass i f i ca t ion on th is site. 
Measures would also have to be taken to en
sure that further vanda l ism does not take 
place. Al ternat ively, the immedia te s i te area 
might become a component of the proposed 
open-space plan for Tract B. The u l t imate ob
ject ive of such act ions wou ld be the systemat ic 
and tota l excavat ion of the s i te by properly 
t ra ined personnel . 

2. Test t renching in a sys temat ic fashion of 
all components of th is s i te before development 
takes place in the area. The object ive of such 
ac t ion would be to es tab l ish the funct ion, date, 
and extent of each site component . 

3. Salvage archaeolog ica l act iv i ty in con
junc t ion w i th site development. 
The survey recommended that a person ski l led 

in prehistor ic s i tes and ar t i fac ts conduct a survey 
of any Indian remains in the area, part icular ly in 
the v ic in i ty of the f loodpla in of Holmes Run. 

Appropr iate acreage should be reserved adja
cent to , but outs ide of, the Holmes Run stream 
valley for the const ruct ion of the 25-acre storm
water detent ion/retent ion pond referenced earlier. 

Sub-Tract B6 
The 50 acres immediate ly north of the Holmes 

Run Acres resident ial commun i ty (10 acres of 
wh ich are f loodpla in) are recommended for de
tached single-family resident ia l development at a 
densi ty of 2-3 dwel l ing units per acre, comparable 
to that of the adjacent ex is t ing communi ty to the 
s o u t h , w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g d e v e l o p m e n t 
s t ipu la t ions: 

1. There wi l l be no vehicular access f rom 
th is proposed, detached single-fami ly residen
t ia l development to the nor th or to the east; 

2. Vehicular access to these proposed 
s ingle- fami ly detached resident ia l units wi l l be 
via Holly Lane and Hemlock Drive, wh ich wi l l 
f o rm a loop w i th in the developable 40-acre si te. 

3. Provide a substant ia l open space buffer 
of ex is t ing vegetat ion enhanced w i th land
scaped earth berms to the west , a long the 
periphery wi th the VEPCO easement and the 
I-495 corridor. 

4. Retain the exist ing tree cover along the 
rear lot l ines of ex ist ing Holmes Run Acres 
homes where they abut t h i s proposed residen
t ia l s i te. 

5. Provide suf f ic ient acreage to sat is fy the 
park and recreat ion needs of proposed new 
residents. 

Option 2 

Opt ion 2 proposes medium-densi ty residential 
uses along the Route 50 corr idor in exchange for: 
1) the preservation of a smal ler port ion of Tract B 
west of the st ream valley for act ive and passive 

recreat ional and open space purposes, whi le; 2) 
ensur ing the cons t ruc t ion of compat ib le de
tached, s ingle-fami ly dwel l ings adjacent to ex
i s t i n g , s t a b l e , s i n g l e - f a m i l y r e s i d e n t i a l 
communi t ies . 

Sub-Tract B1 
The development proposed for th is sub-tract 

would remain the same as that proposed under 
Opt ion 1, resident ial use at a densi ty of 8-12 dwel l 
ing uni ts per acre. (The s t ipu lat ions on develop
ment set for th under Opt ion 1 would be appl icable 
in th is instance as well.) 

Sub-Tract B2 
The 29-acre t ract is recommended for a mix of 

residential and park uses: 
1. The northern 14 acres are recommended 

for residential development at an overall den
sity of 8-12 uni ts per acre, wel l buf fered on the 
north f rom the Route 50 corr idor w i th landscap
ing and earth berms. 

2. The southern 15 acres are recommended 
for park use, ident ica l to that proposed under 
Opt ion 1. (The development s t ipu lat ions for 
Sub-Tract B2 that are stated under Opt ion 1 are 
appl icable in th is instance as well.) 

Sub-Tract B3 

This tract is p lanned for park use. 

Sub-Tract B4 
The development proposed for th is sub-tract 

would remain the same as that proposed under 
Option 1, resident ial use at a densi ty of 3-4 dwel l 
ing uni ts per acre. (The s t ipu la t ions on develop
ment set for th under Opt ion 1 would be appl icable 
in this instance as well.) 

Sub-Tract B5 
An approx imate ly 13-acre t ract in the northern 

port ion of Sub-Tract B5 immediate ly south of 
Route 50 is proposed for medium-densi ty residen
t ial at 8-12 units per acre, w i th substant ia l se tback 
complemented w i th a buf fer of landscaping on 
earth berms along the Route 50 corr idor and at the 
Route 50/I-495 interchange. (The s t ipu lat ions set 
for th under Opt ion 1 for development of th is 
13-acre t ract are appl icable in th is instance for 
residential development.) 

In conjunct ion w i t h the transfer and concentra
t ion of intensity in the form of locat ing medium-
high densi ty resident ial development along the 
south s ide of the Route 50 corridor, approx imate ly 
60 acres west of Ho lmes Run and immediate ly 
nor th of p roposed s ing le - fami l y res ident ia l 
development for Sub-Tract B6 are recommended 
for dedicat ion to the County. As was the case in 
Option 1, this permi ts the maintenance of the 
overall level of land development intensi ty recom
mended for Tract B. (The s t ipu la t ions set fo r th 
under Opt ion 1 for development of th is port ion of 
Sub-Tract B5 are appl icable in th is instance as 
well.) 

The remaining approx imate ly 52 acres of Sub-
Tract B5 are recommended for detached, single-
fami ly residential development at a densi ty of 2-3 
uni ts per acre w i th the fo l lowing s t ipu la t ions: 

1. Vehicular access wi l l be via connect ion 
to Route 50. No vehicular access f rom this pro
posed s ing le - fami l y de tached res iden t ia l 
development w i l l be granted to the south or the 
southeast into Sub-Tracts B3 and B4 or direct ly 
onto Marc Drive. 

2. Provide a substant ia l open space buf fer 
of ex ist ing vegetat ion complemented by land
scaped earth berms to the west , along the 
periphery wi th the VEPCO easement and the 
I-495 corridor. 

3. Provide su f f i c ien t acreage to sat isfy the 
park and recreat ion needs of proposed new 
residents. 

4. PDH-4 is encouraged if, and only if, the 
Dulin Ruins are preserved and substant ia l addi
tional acreage is dedicated to the Park Authority. 

Sub-Tract B6 
The development proposed for th is sub-tract 

wou ld remain the same as that proposed under 
Opt ion 1, residential use at a densi ty of 2-3 dwel l 
ing units per acre. (The s t ipu la t ions on develop
ment set for th under Opt ion 1 would be appl icable 
in th is instance as well.) 

Option 3 

Opt ion 3 proposes detached single-family residen
t ia l development on the western and southern por
t ions of the t ract in lieu of any intensi ty concentra
t ions and open space dedicat ions as proposed in 
Opt ions 1 and 2. 

Sub-Tract B1 
The development proposed for th is sub-tract 

wou ld remain the same as that proposed under 
Opt ion 1, resident ial use at a densi ty of 8-12 dwel l 
ing uni ts per acre. (The s t ipu la t ions on develop
ment set for th under Opt ion 1 wou ld be appl icable 
in th is instance as well.) 

Sub-Tract B2 
The 29-acre t ract between Route 50 and Marc 

Drive is recommended for acqu is i t ion and use as a 
local park, w i th uses s imi lar to those referred to 
under Opt ion 1. 

In the event that th is ent i re acreage is not ac
quired for local park use, the remain ing port ions 
are recommended for resident ia l development at 
an overall densi ty of 3-4 dwel l ing units per acre. 
(The development s t ipu la t ions here are s imi lar to 
those associated wi th recomended park acquis i 
t i on for a port ion of Sub-Tract B2 in Opt ion 1:) 

Sub-Tract B3 

This tract is planned for park use. 

Sub-Tract B4 
The 50-acre t ract east of the Holmes Run 

s t ream valley and southwest of Fal ls Church High 
School and St. Phil ip's Church is recommended 
for residential development at a densi ty of 3-4 
uni ts per acre. (The s t ipu la t ions on land develop
ment set for th under Opt ion 1 for th is sub-tract 
wou ld be appl icable in th is instance as well.) 

Sub-Tract B5 
The 119-acre sub-tract between I-495 and the 

Holmes Run st ream valley is recommended for re
s ident ia l development at an overall densi ty of 2-3 
uni ts per acre. Wi th regard to resident ia l densi ty, 
the 2-3 dwel l ing uqits per acre range opt ion , if 
developed in the Planned Development Housing 
(PDH) mode w i th ful l bonuses would result in a 
densi ty of a lmost 4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. 

The development s t ipu la t ions for Sub-Tract B5 
under th is opt ion would be s imi lar to those for the 
resident ial development proposed for 52 acres of 
Sub-Tract B5 under Opt ion 2. 

The PDH-style c luster ing of s ingle and mul t i -
fami ly resident ia l uni ts at an overall densi ty of 
three uni ts per acre (3.75 dwel l ing uni ts per acre 
overall under the densi ty bonus provis ions of PDH 
development) would be permi t ted only on the con
d i t ion that a substant ia l open space buffer, suit
able for act ive recreat ional uses, were dedicated 
to the County on the southern port ion of Sub-Tract 
B5 where it abuts Sub-Tract B6, and that no 
vehicular access be granted into or through Sub-
Tract B6 f rom Sub-Tract B5. In th is instance, 
vehicular access would be to the north via connec
t ion w i th Route 50 and/or Jaguar Trail only. 

PDH-4 is encouraged if, and only if, the Dul in 
Ruins are preserved and substant ia l addi t ional 
acreage is dedicated to the Park Author i ty . 
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Sub-Tract B6 
The 50-acre sub-tract between Sub-Tract B5 

and the Holmes Run Acres subdiv is ion is recom
mended for resident ial development at a densi ty 
of 2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per acre, comparable to its 
ex ist ing zoning des ignat ion. Development on th is 
sub-tract wi l l be l imi ted to s ingle- fami ly detached 
resident ial uni ts , comparab le to adjacent, ex is t ing 
single-fami ly detached resident ia l development. 
(The development s t ipu la t ions set for th under Op
t ion 1 of th is sub-tract wou ld be appl icable in th is 
instance as well.) 

Under all op t ions, every e f for t should be made 
to preserve the approx imate ly 4.5 acres known as 
the Dulin Ruins. 

Opt ion 4 
Employment Center 

(Contingent upon the provis ions of necessary 
t ranspor ta t ion and publ ic fac i l i ty improvements.) 

Recognizing the County 's object ive of provid
ing employment centers at desirable locat ions 
throughout the County, an op t ion is provided for 
an employment center on the southeastern quad
rant. The cons iderat ion of a proposal for an 
employment center on th is quadrant should be 
coord ina ted w i th the cons idera t ion of any 
deve lopment p roposa l on the nor theas te rn 
quadrant in order to ensure coord inated vehicular 
access and coord inated s to rmwater management 
for both quadrants . At a m in imum, however, pros
pective developer(s) of an employment center on 
the southeastern quadrant shal l comply wi th all of 
the fo l lowing development cond i t ions : 
Land Use 

1. The 178-acre southeastern quadrant of the 
l-495/Route 50 interchange shal l be consol idated 
for the purpose of development of an employment 
center and related uses, and for resident ial 
development, 

2. Nonresident ia l uses shal l be l imi ted to that 
por t ion of the s i te west of Ho lmes Run st ream 
valley. The si te design of the nonresident ia l por
t ion of the quadrant shal l have substant ia l land
scaped open space provided throughout the s i te 
and part icular ly to the south to e l iminate any im
pact upon nearby stable resident ia l communi t ies . 
At least 35 percent of the area west of the Holmes 
Run s t ream shal l be preserved as landscaped 
open space. Underground or mul t i level s t ructured 
parking is encouraged to preserve the max imum 
amount of undis turbed open space. 

3. The Holmes Run s t ream valley shal l be pre
served as a s t ream valley park in accordance w i th 
the County 's adopted s t ream valley pol icy. 

4. In order to l imit its impact on the surround
ing resident ial commun i t i es acknowledg ing the 
capaci ty of the Route 50/I-495 road network w i th 
improvements as noted in the t ranspor ta t ion sec
t ion wh ich fo l lows, any proposal for an employ
ment center on the southeastern quadrant of the 
l-495/Route 50 interchange shal l have no more 
than 2.25 mi l l ion square feet of nonresident ia l 
development on the area west of Holmes Run 
s t ream valley. The nonres ident ia l development 
shal l cons is t of 1.9 mi l l ion square feet of o f f i ce 
space, 50,000 square feet of retail commerc ia l 
space and a 350-room hote l . In add i t ion , a maxi
mum of 250 resident ial uni ts migh t be considered 
on th is port ion of the s i te. 

5. That port ion of the quadrant east of Holmes 
Run, north and nor thwest of Fal ls Church High 
School is p lanned for res ident ia l development not 
to exceed 400 dwel l ing un i ts . Resident ial uses in 
th is area shal l be l imi ted to three stor ies in height. 
The vacant port ion of the quadrant south of Fal ls 
Church High School is p lanned for residential 
development at 3 to 4 dwel l ing uni ts per acre 
(single-family detached uni ts are encouraged in 
th is port ion of the site). 

6. Approx imate ly 3 to 5 acres of parkland shal l 
be provided (preferably con t iguous to the Provi

dence Distr ict Recreation Center) to serve the 
future residents of th is si te. 

7. Hotel /motel uses shal l be internal to the site 
and be integrated wi th the design and layout of 
the si te. 

8. Retail commercia l uses shal l be provided to 
serve primari ly the demand for other nonresiden
t ia l uses on the site and integrated w i th the overall 
design and layout of the site. 

9. A substant ia l open space buffer of no less 
than 250 feet, wi th 300 feet desirable, cons is t ing 
of the exist ing tree cover and supplemented wi th 
addi t ional landscaping shal l be provided along 
the southern perimeter of the site to e l iminate an 
adverse visual impact upon the detached single-
fami ly residences to the south of the si te. This buf
fer shal l be dedicated to the County, if appro
priate, and mainta ined in its natural state. It Is 
understood that a port ion of th is area may be 
needed stormwater management. 

10. The height of all s t ructures in the southern 
port ion of the site shal l be l imi ted to six-stor ies so 
as to be visual ly unobtrusive to the stable low-
density residential communi t ies to the south and 
east of the si te. 

11. The provision of l ight ing on the site and its 
s t ructures shal l be visual ly unobtrusive to and 
compat ib le wi th all nearby residences and adja
cent communi t ies . As a general rule, parking lot 
l ight ing shal l not exceed 13 feet in height. 

Transportat ion 
1. Vehicular access for planned nonresident ia l 

uses shal l be separate f rom access provided for 
residential act iv i ty. Speci f ical ly, nonresident ia l 
uses shal l access the site f rom Route 50 only, and 
such access shal l be located west of Holmes Run 
st ream valley. Vehicular access to residential 
uses in the northern port ion of the s i te (north and 
northwest of the Falls Church High School) shal l 
be via Jaguar Trai l , whi le vehicular access to 
residential uses in the southeastern port ion of the 
s i te shal l be via Camp Alger Avenue. Jaguar Trai l , 
Marc Drive and Camp Alger Avenue shal l be im
proved as necessary to accommodate the addi
t ional residential t ra f f ic f rom this si te. 

2. No on-site vehicular c i rculat ion across the 
Holmes Run stream valley shal l be permi t ted. 

3. Any developer under th is opt ion shal l abide 
by exist ing covenants running w i th the land to 
neighbor ing civic assoc iat ions, wh ich covenants 
prohibi t vehicular access to residential communi 
t ies south and east of the si te. 

4. In addi t ion to the condi t ions stated above, 
al l proposals for vehicular access to th is s i te shal l 
meet w i th the approval of Fairfax County and the 
Virginia Department of Highways and Transporta
t ion and the Federal Highway Admin is t ra t ion , as 
appropr iate. It is imperative that any vehicular ac
cess design for th is tract shal l be compat ib le wi th 
a solut ion for vehicular access to both the north
eastern and the southeastern quadrants. The 
pr imary basis of review shal l be the impact of the 
proposal on (a) the safe and ef f ic ient operat ion of 
Route 50 and i-495, and (b) the level of service on 
Route 50, I-495, and the ramps of the Route 
50/I-495 interchange. In part icular, the level of land 
use act iv i ty planned under th is opt ion is condi
t ional upon the provision by the developer(s) of all 
t ranspor ta t ion improvements and t ranspor ta t ion 
strategies (e.g., carpools, van pools, mass t ransi t 
use) deemed necessary by Fairfax County, and the 
Virginia Department of Highways and Transporta
t ion and the Federal Highway Admin is t ra t ion , as 
appropr iate, to accommodate the level of t ra f f ic 
generated by each phase of the development of 
th is s i te. A t raf f ic moni tor ing program shal l be 
undertaken and mainta ined by the developer to 
ensure the ef fect iveness of the t ranspor ta t ion 
strategies. 

5. The implementat ion of these t ranspor ta t ion 
improvements and strategies is to be phased such 
that the site is adequately served dur ing all s tages 

of development wi thout adversely af fect ing the 
safe and ef f ic ient operat ion of Route 50 and I-495. 

6. Route 50 shal l not be designed to exceed six 
th rough lanes east of Jaguar Trail . 

Environment 
1. The Holmes Run stream valley shall be pre

served as a stream valley park under the provi
s ions of the County 's adopted stream valley pol icy 
and protected f rom adverse impact both dur ing 
and af ter the development of the s i te. 

2. Nonvehicular access to and through the 
Holmes Run stream valley shal l be provided via 
th is s i te. 

3. A substant ia l port ion of the exist ing tree 
cover shall be preserved as a natural open space 
screen and buffer, part icular ly along the periphery 
w i th i-495 and Route 50. 

4. In order to control s tormwater runoff f rom 
this s i te, any development proposal must include 
a s tormwater management plan wh ich meets the 
requi rements and object ives of Fairfax County for 
s tormwater management in the Upper Holmes 
Run watershed. The prospective developer(s) shal l 
provide for the control of any post-development 
peak d ischarge in excess of the pre-development 
peak discharge. In addi t ion, the ut i l izat ion of Best 
M a n a g e m e n t P rac t i ces (BMP) is s t r o n g l y 
encouraged. 

5. Al l federal , state and local air and noise 
s tandards shal l be str ict ly compl ied wi th as a re
sul t of development on th is si te. 

SOUTHWESTERN QUADRANT (TRACT C) 

Ana lys is : A Summary of Development Potent ial 
The primary concerns in the development of the 

130-acre southwestern quadrant of the Route 
50/I-495 interchange are: the preservation of the 
qua l i ty of nearby stable residential communi t ies 
and that of the Fairfax Hospi ta l complex; as wel l 
as the abi l i ty of Gal lows Road to carry through cir
cumferent ia l t ra f f ic in addi t ion to local t raf f ic in 
an adequate manner. In part icular, any develop
ment on th is t ract must not adversely impact 
e i ther vehicular- or pedestr ian-pat ient access to 
Fair fax Hospi ta l . 

The land use recommendat ions developed for 
th is t rac t a t tempt to capi tal ize upon the extensive 
Bel tway f rontage and proximity to a major 
Bel tway interchange, as well as the proximity to 
the Fair fax Hospi ta l complex, whi le not unduly 
burdening an already severely taxed road network. 

The southwestern quadrant is readily acces
s ib le f rom Gal lows Road wh ich forms its western 
boundary, w i th substant ia l f rontage along I-495 on 
the east. However, due to the already severe traf
f ic congest ion on all three roadways surrounding 
the southwestern quadrant (Tract C), it is essent ia l 
tha t the mix of basic employment and residential 
act iv i ty planned for th is si te be wel l coordinated 
internal ly and uti l ize the proposed t ranspor ta t ion 
network in the most ef f ic ient manner. Any mix of 
o f f i ce , resident ia l , retai l , and motel development 
on Tract C must be organized so as to minimize 
any potent ia l ly undesirable impacts on ex is t ing 
development, and relate to one another in a man
ner wh i ch complements their various funct ions. 
A l though it is expected that ful l development of 
th is large t ract of land wil l occur over a number of 
years, there must be an overal l , coordinated 
development plan at the outset to guide each 
phase of growth in the most e f f ic ient manner, en
sur ing the programmed comple t ion of necessary 
t ranspor ta t ion and publ ic fac i l i t ies improvements, 
thereby best serving the interests of the ent ire 
County , the nearby local communi t ies , and 
developers of this tract. 

Local Development Objectives and Concerns 

(These are speci f ic s ta tements of pol icy which are 
app l icab le to the development of th is t ract . The 
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precise recommendat ions for the development of 
each tract are conta ined in the subsequent sec
t ion ent i t led Recommendat ions.) 

1-495 Corridor 
1. Mainta in a substant ia l open space buffer of 

ex is t ing vegetat ion along the west side of the 
I-495 corr idor (the eastern edge of Tract C) in order 
to min imize excessive v isual , noise, and air pollu
t ion impacts on the interior of the tract. In those 
locat ions along I-495 where dominant landforms 
a f fo rd potent ia l ly high-visibi l i ty set t ings, the pro
posed buf fer of ex ist ing vegetat ion should be 
al tered to permit increased v is ib i l i ty , whi le retain
ing the aesthet ic character of the entire corridor. 

2. Preserve natural drainage areas as open 
space corr idors w i th exist ing tree cover, l inked 
w i th the open space buffer sys tem along I-495. 

3. It is recommended that no addi t ional vehi
cu lar access onto I-495 between Route 50 and the 
Gal lows Road overpass be granted. 

4. Due to the desirabi l i ty of v is ib i l i ty f rom I-495 
and Route 50, o f f i ce and motel /hotel act iv i ty 
shou ld be developed in a coord inated manner 
a long the f rontage w i th these t w o h ighways. Resi
dent ia l development in th is port ion of the tract is 
not desi rable because of: the opportuni ty cost 
loss to v is ib i l i ty-conscious of f ice development; as 
wel l as the excessive noise, v isua l , and air pollu
t ion impacts along the I-495 and Route 50 
corr idors. 

Route 50 Corridor 
1. Mainta in a substant ia l open space buffer of 

ex is t ing vegetat ion along the sou th side of the 
Route 50 corr idor in order to min imize v isual , 
noise and air qual i ty impacts upon the develop
ment in the interior of Tract C. 

2. Permit no direct vehicular access to Route 
50 f rom Tract C. (No service drive along Route 50 
in th is locat ion is necessary.) 

3. Suf f ic ient acreage should be dedicated for 
r ight-of-way purposes to cons t ruc t a real igned, 
grade-separated interchange at Route 50 and 
Gal lows Road. 

Gal lows Road Corridor 
1. Main ta in a substant ia l open space buffer of 

ex is t ing vegetat ion along the east side of Gal lows 
Road f rom Route 50 to the br idge over I-495, in 
order to preserve the visual qual i ty of th is port ion 
of the Gal lows Road corr idor, and to prevent un
due noise and air qual i ty impacts on both exist ing 
resident ia l development west of Gal lows Road 
and the proposed development in the interior of 
Tract C. 

2. In order to min imize potent ia l t ra f f ic conges
t i on on Gal lows Road and at the intersect ion of 
Ga l lows Road and Route 50, l imi t to three the 
number of vehicular access po in ts onto Gal lows 
Road f rom Tract C (See Map 32). Of the three, the 
f i rs t ex is t ing major intersect ion south of Route 50 
on Ga l lows Road should serve as the access point 
for the pr incipal roadway leading into the t ract . 
This pr inc ipal roadway should be designed to 
max imize the visual e f fect of enter ing the tract . 

3. Improvements are required to Gal lows Road 
in order to handle the projected increased t ra f f ic 
vo lume f rom wi th in Tract C as wel l as f rom other 
por t ions of the County. 

4. In order to encourage mass t ransi t usage in 
th i s area, provide pedestr ian wa lkways along the 
east s ide of Gal lows Road f rom Route 50 to I-495, 
and coord inate w i th pedestr ian access into the in
ter ior of the tract. Such a pedestr ian system l inked 
t o convenient bus stop shelters would increase 
the at t ract iveness of mass t rans i t usage as an 
a l ternat ive to auto usage. 

5. In general, due to the potent ia l for deleteri
ous v isua l , noise, and air qual i ty impacts 
assoc ia ted wi th resident ial prox imi ty to the I-495 
and Route 50 corr idors, resident ial development 

should be concentrated on the western port ion of 
the interior of Tract C. 

6. Resident ial development should provide suf
f ic ient acreage for the provision of adequate park 
and recreat ional fac i l i t ies for proposed new 
residents. 

Recommendations 

The recommendat ions wh ich fo l low for Tract C 
are proposed in a desire to provide a reasonable 
amount of f lexib i l i ty in the design and develop
ment of th is 130-acre t ract , and yet ensure that 
u l t imate development occurs wi th in the guide
lines of the object ives enumerated above in the 
Local Development Object ives and Concerns sec
t ion by both the County s taf f and local com
muni t ies through the Route 50/I-495 Area Task 
Force. The development of th is large t ract wi l l oc
cur over a number of years dur ing wh ich shi f ts in 
the market demand for various types of residential 
and commerc ia l development can be expected. 
This fact coupled w i th the convict ion that there is 
no one ideal land use solut ion to development of 
the ent ire t ract result in the recommendat ion of a 
f lexible range of proposed land uses. In keeping 
w i th th is desired f lex ib i l i ty , land uses are recom
mended wi th in an approx imate acreage range 
w i th speci f ic development guidel ines indicated. 

The fo l lowing points highl ight the planned 
approach: 

1. The type and intensi ty of land uses pro
posed for the u l t imate development of Tract C 
under Opt ions 1 and 2 wh ich fo l low are based 
upon the presumpt ion that all speci f ied trans
por tat ion improvements relevant to t raf f ic 
enter ing or leaving this t ract are to be con
st ructed or programmed for const ruct ion prior 
to or concurrent w i th appropriate, designated 
phases of development, wh ich over a period of 
t ime conc lude at the point of u l t imate planned 
development. A l though all speci f ied transpor
ta t ion improvements are necessary to accom
modate the t ra f f ic f low entering or exist ing 
Tract C under u l t imate planned development, 
of pr incipal concern is the complet ion of the 
rea l igned, grade-separated in terchange at 
Gal lows Road and Route 50. 

2. Because the u l t imate planned develop
ment of Tract C w i l l occur over a number of 
years, it is necessary and reasonable to pro
gram t ranspor ta t ion improvements which are 
relevant to Tract C for complet ion over a s imi lar 
period of t ime so as to ensure that the addi
t ional t ra f f i c vo lume associated wi th each 
phase of development on Tract C is accommo
dated by the appropr iately phased const ruct ion 
of t ranspor ta t ion improvements. 

3. in the event that the speci f ied transporta
t ion improvements necessary to accommodate 
each phase of p lanned development on Tract C 
are not programmed for const ruct ion at the 
t ime of development, or where sat is factory 
agreements wi th prospect ive developers to en
sure the programming of needed t ranspor ta t ion 
improvements at each speci f ied stage of 
development are not conc luded, then the t ract 
must be planned for, and development l imi ted 
to, a reasonable, lower level of intensi ty wh ich 
wi l l not exacerbate unduly the already severe 
t ra f f i c congest ion on the exist ing transporta
t ion network. This is referred to as Opt ion 3. 
The approach provides reasonable f lexib i l i ty 
such that as speci f ied t ranspor ta t ion improve
ments are programmed, addi t ional phased 
development at a cumulat ively increasing in
tensi ty can be approved for Tract C, wi th the 
u l t imate planned development of the t ract ac
ceptable at that po in t in t ime when all transpor
ta t ion improvements relevant to t raf f ic f low 
into and out of Tract C have been programmed 
for comple t ion . 

4. Prior to the development of any port ion of 
the southwestern quadrant , the County must 
review and approve an enforceable develop
ment plan spec i fy ing the type, extent, and loca
t ion of proposed land uses, wi th development 
s t ipu la t ions , in relat ion to the permissible 
range of p lanned u l t imate development for the 
ent ire 130 acres. This review process wi l l en
sure coordinated internal development of the 
t ract , e f f ic ient use of the planned t ransporta
t ion network (both internal ly and external ly), 
and the min imiza t ion of undesirable impacts 
upon ex is t ing adjacent communi t ies . 

5. The southwestern quadrant is recom
mended for deve lopment pr imar i ly as a 
campus- l ike basic employment center, concen
t ra t ing upon research and development ac
t i v i t ies—that is to say, as an employment 
center whose f i rm or f i rms serve(s) a regional or 
nat ional market. This is cons is tent wi th the ob
ject ives of the adopted Plan, and the recom
mendat ion further encourages the develop
ment of a related mixture of resident ial and 
retai l commerc ia l to support the primary ac
t i v i t y—a basic employment center. 
Therefore, it is recommended that development 

of the southwestern quadrant take place general ly 
w i th in the acreage ranges set for th for each land 
use between Opt ion 1 and Opt ion 2. Again the pur
pose in providing th is f lex ib i l i ty in the extent of 
campus- l ike o f f i ce , retai l , and residential develop
ment is to encourage a reasonable level and type 
of development, based upon expected comple t ion 
or programmed comple t ion of necessary transpor
ta t ion and publ ic fac i l i ty improvements for such 
development whi le achieving the countywide and 
local object ives s ta ted earlier. In part icular, these 
recommendat ions for Tract C are intended to pro
mote qual i ty design whi le ensur ing the internal 
and external coord inat ion of development, and a 
h igh degree of compat ib i l i t y among the proposed 
land uses for the 130-acre t ract . 

The presumpt ion is made in the recommended 
development opt ions for Tract C that in all 
l ikel ihood several developers wi l l par t ic ipate in 
the eventual development of the t ract over an as 
yet indef in i te period of t ime, and therefore the 
recommended opt ions propose complement ing 
land use act iv i t ies wh i le emphasiz ing the creat ion 
of a campus- l ike employment center. However, 
f rom the perspect ive of achieving the adopted 
goals of the County and those of nearby com
muni t ies , it wou ld be more desirable to encourage 
a single owner for the entire 130-acre si te. 
Development by a s ing le owner over a period of 
years would increase the prospect for a well-
coord inated, adequately-staged development plan 
compr ised of compat ib le land uses wh ich would 
min imize potent ia l ly adverse impacts upon adja
cent stable commun i t i es . In con junc t ion w i th th is , 
development by a single owner of the entire 
130-acre s i te as a campus- l ike employment center 
wou ld be considered an acceptable land use op
t ion in the event that : 1) the proposed development 
were phased accord ing to the programmed com
plet ion of al l t ranspor ta t ion recommendat ions 
relevant to t ra f f i c f low in and out of Tract C; 2) the 
development s t ipu la t ions as set for th for Tract C 
in th is document were observed; and that 3) the 
overal l square footage of gross f loor space w i th in 
the proposed employment center and its concomi 
tant impacts were w i th in the range of acceptable 
development proposed under Opt ions 1 and 2. 

Land Use Recommendations 

Option 1 

This opt ion proposes predominant ly o f f i ce and 
related resident ial development on Tract C. 
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Bas ic Employment Activity 
Under th is opt ion , basic employment act iv i ty 

(primari ly campus- l ike o f f i ce development) is 
recommended for approx imate ly 55 acres of the 
southwestern quadrant, concent ra ted a long the 
f rontage of the 1-495 and the Route 50 corr idors. 

1. An average bui ld ing height of 8 stor ies is 
recommended, permi t t ing a range of between 
4-story and 12-story s t ructures, whi le encourag
ing variety and an overal l , qual i ty-designed 
development p lan. 

2. Of f ice development shou ld maximize the 
retent ion of ex is t ing tree cover, part icular ly 
along the Route 50, Gal lows Road, and I-495 
corr idors, whi le permi t t ing desirable v is ib i l i ty 
at selected locat ions a long the I-495 and Route 
50 f rontage. 

3. It is recommended that the proposed ma
jor vehicular access (across f rom the Anderson 
Drive intersect ion wi th Ga l lows Road) in to the 
t ract serve as the pr imary boulevard for the 
t ract around wh ich of f ice and motel develop
ment wi l l be s i tuated. Such a boulevard would 
have an extremely posit ive organiz ing ef fect in 
creat ing a wel l-designed employment area. 

4. It is recommended tha t o f f ice develop
ment not exceed approx imate ly 800,000 square 
feet of gross f loor space. 
Medical ly related act iv i t ies, both o f f ice and 

resident ia l , are recommended in the southern por
t ion of the southwestern quadrant , due to the 
prox imi ty of Fair fax Hospi ta l and other ex is t ing 
and planned fac i l i t ies in the medical complex 
around the hospi ta l . Proposed uses would include 
o f f i ces for physic ians and laborator ies, l imi ted 
retail sales of medical suppl ies, nursing home 
fac i l i t ies , as wel l as housing for physic ians, 
nurses, and other medical employees. 

Residential uses should be concent ra ted some 
d is tance away f rom the I-495 corr idor, whi le pre
serving the required open space buf fer of ex ist ing 
vegetat ion along much of the Gal lows Road 
corr idor. 

Motel 

A motel /hotel fac i l i ty on an approximately 
10-acre site is proposed for locat ion w i th in or near 
the northeastern corner of the t rac t . This would 
ensure a high v is ib i l i ty locat ion toward both the 
I-495 and the Route 50 corr idors, and take advan
tage of the posi t ive v is ib i l i ty a f forded by the 
boulevard-l ike vehicular access suggested earl ier. 

1. It is recommended that th is be a mul t i 
story (maximum height of 120') structure of ap
proximately 150-200 units w i th convent ion 
room and restaurant fac i l i t ies . 

2. It is recommended that the gross f loor 
space of th is fac i l i ty not exceed 150,000 square 
feet. 

Residential 
Mul t i fami ly resident ial development at an over

al l densi ty of 8-12 dwel l ing uni ts per acre is recom
mended for approximately 55 acres, wel l buffered 
f rom proposed o f f i ce , mote l , and retai l act iv i t ies, 
as wel l as the major h ighway cor r idors . 

1. As indicated on the Recommendat ions 
Map 28 for Tract C, this res ident ia l develop
ment should be located general ly along the 
western port ion of the tract, to min imize poten
t ia l ly adverse impacts assoc ia ted w i th the I-495 
corr idor. 

2. PDH development is encouraged, wh ich 
would permit c luster ing of resident ia l uni ts, 
and thereby retain much of the ex is t ing vegeta
t ion . A l though some mix of uni t types is appro
priate, it is recommended that the major i ty of 
th is residential development occur as high-rise 
s t ructures (up to 12 stories), wh i ch would cause 
the least d is rupt ion to the ex is t ing tree cover 
whi le maximiz ing the potent ia l for v is ibi l i ty; but 
not at the expense of sub jec t ing resident ial 

un i ts to the noise impacts and air po l lu t ion of 
the I-495 corridor. 

3. The design of these resident ial uni ts 
should relate strongly to the remainder of the 
t rac t , part icular ly the basic employment activ
ity area. Pedestr ian walkways and bicycle 
pa ths should interconnect all por t ions of the 
t rac t . This wi l l encourage l iv ing-working pat
terns internal to the site over t ime, and thereby 
act to reduce the already high t ra f f ic conges
t ion in and along the Gal lows Road corridor. 

4. In addi t ion, suf f ic ient acreage should be 
reserved for the provision of required park and 
recreat ion space for ant ic ipated new residents. 

Retail 

A retail fac i l i ty is recommended for approxi
mately 10 acres, which would serve the local 
needs of residents and employees on the south
western quadrant. 

1. This local retail fac i l i ty should be located 
away from Gal lows Road, and developed wi th 
i ts or ientat ion internal to Tract C, wel l buffered 
f rom nearby residential and o f f i ce act iv i ty. (In 
part icular , t ruck loading and unloading should 
be screened f rom resident ia l and of f i ce 
act iv i t ies.) 

2. Parking fac i l i t ies should be constructed 
so as to preserve islands of ex ist ing tree cover, 
anri thor^hw raHn^a +h« . . . . . J—; — ui_ _ * 
— i . - . . . ~ i w w / .wuu^c me ui iucouauie V i s u a l fcil-

fect of an uninterrupted expanse of asphalt , 
par t icu lar ly for nearby resident ial areas, and 
f rom the Gal lows Road, Route 50, and 1-495 
corr idors. 

3. It is recommended that the gross f loor 
space for this fac i l i ty not exceed 110,000 
square feet. 

Option 2 

This opt ion would permit a substant ia l mix of 
o f f i ce and related residential act iv i ty, w i th an ex
panded retail commerc ia l development wel l coor
d inated on the 130-acre t ract , whi le not al ter ing 
the pr imary ident i ty of Tract C as a basic employ
ment center. 

Basic Employment Activity 
Under th is opt ion , basic employment act iv i ty 

(pr imar i ly o f f i ce development but inc lud ing 
campus- l ike research and development opera
t ions) is recommended for approximately 45 acres 

of t ract . A l though th is is a f lexible acreage pro
posal , it is felt that o f f ice development on less 
acreage than th is wi l l jeoparidze the ident i ty of 
Tract C as a pr imary employment center for the 
County. It is recommended that the gross f loor 
space of th is fac i l i ty not exceed 650,000 square 
feet. 

The development guidel ines stated for basic 
employment act iv i ty under Opt ion 1 are appl icable 
here as wel l , j 

Motel 

A motel /hotel fac i l i ty on an approximately 
10-acre s i te is proposed for locat ion w i th in or near 
the nor theastern corner of the tract . This would 
ensure a high v is ib i l i ty locat ion toward both the 
I-495 and the Route 50 corr idors, and take advan
tage of the posit ive vis ibi l i ty af forded by the 
boulevard-l ike vehicular access suggested earlier. 

1. It is recommended that th is be a mul t i 
s tory (max imum of 120') structure of between 
150 and 200 uni ts , w i th convent ion room and 
restaurant fac i l i t ies. 

2. It is recommended that the gross f loor 
space for th is fac i l i ty not exceed 150,000 
square feet. 

Residential 

Mul t i fami ly resident ial development at an 
overal l densi ty of 8-12 dwei i ing units/acre is 
recommended for approximately 50 acres, wel l 
buf fered f rom proposed of f ice, motel , and retail 
ac t iv i t ies , as wel l as the major highway corr idors. 

The guidel ines for residential development 
under Opt ion 1 are appl icable in this instance as 
wel l . 

Retail 

Under this opt ion , retail commercia l develop
ment is recommended for approximately 25 acres, 
wel l integrated w i th in the overall development 
plan for Tract C. This retail development would be 
of su f f i c ien t size to service nearby communi t ies in 
add i t ion to the proposed residents and employees 
on Tract C. 

1. Vis ib i l i ty should be provided at selected 
locat ions along the Route 50 and Gal lows Road 
corr idors; however, th is should not af fect the 
provis ion of substant ia l open space buf fer ing 
a long these corr idors f rom wi th in Tract C, nor 
the retent ion of s ign i f icant exist ing tree cover. 

2. This commun i ty retai l center should be 
wel l integrated w i th the proposed of f ice, mote l , 
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and resident ial act iv i t ies, and be s i tuated inter
nally to Tract C. 

3. Adequate parking fac i l i t ies should be 
provided for th is retail commerc ia l center in a 
manner wh ich preserves substant ia l is lands of 
ex ist ing tree cover, thereby reducing the 
undesirable visual e f fect of an uninterrupted 
expanse of asphalt, part icular ly f rom nearby 
resident ial areas, and f rom the Gal lows Road, 
Route 50, and 1-495 corr idors. 

4. It is recommended that the gross f loor 
area for th is faci l i ty not exceed 250,000 square 
feet. 

Transportat ion Recommendat ions 

In addi t ion to the concern for t ranspor ta t ion im
provements wh ich wil l fac i l i ta te through as wel l 
as local t ra f f ic movement, a pr incipal concern 
relat ing to the development of the Gal lows Road 
and Route 50 highway corr idors is the improve
ment of vehicular access to Fair fax Hospi ta l (par
t icular ly access to the emergency faci l i t ies). 

Under either Option 1, Opt ion 2, or under some 
acceptable var iat ion between, suf f ic ient right-of-
way should be reserved for required t ransporta
t ion improvements as speci f ied in the text below, 
or on Map 32. 

The fo l low ing t ranspor ta t ion improvements are 
recommended for comple t ion or programmed 
comple t ion prior to or concurrent w i th the 
development of Tract C. 

1. Const ruct ion of a grade-separated inter
change at Route 50 and Gal lows Road. 

2. Access from Gal lows Road to Tract C 
only at three locat ions: 

• across f rom Anderson Drive 
• across f rom the Fair fax Hospi ta l entrance 
• across f rom Woodburn Road 

(Addi t ional improvements may be re
quired to all three ex is t ing intersect ions.) 

3. Const ruct ion of a well coord inated inter
nal c i rcu la t ion system connect ing w i th the 
above three access points t o Gal lows Road. 
This internal c i rculat ion sys tem should be 
designed in accordance w i th State and County 
s tandards. 

4. Coordinat ion of t ra f f ic control s ignals 
along Gal lows Road, in an ef for t to contr ibute 
to the improvement of t raf f ic f low. (However, it 
is recognized that the capac i ty of the proposed 
highway system wi l l not be increased suf f i 
c ient ly by the coordinat ion of t raf f ic s ignals to 
a c c o m m o d a t e the p ro jec ted 1990 t r a f f i c 
volumes.) 

5. Provision of adequate pedestr ian walk
ways a long Gal lows Road and the f rontage of 
Route 50, connect ing wi th pedestr ian walk
ways into the interior of Tract C, and w i th con
veniently located, adequate bus shelters along 
Gal lows Road and Route 50. Such a convenient 
and at t ract ive pedestr ian sys tem should en
courage increased mass t ransi t usage and 
thereby reduce auto usage dur ing peak travel 
hours by some percentage. 

Recommended Development Assuming No 
Agreement w i th Prospect ive Developers 

Regarding Cont r ibut ions Toward 
Transpor tat ion Improvements: 

Opt ion 3 

As indicated earlier, the u l t imate planned 
development of Tract C under either Opt ion 1 or 
Opt ion 2 can occur only at such t ime as all 
speci f ied t ranspor ta t ion improvements relevant to 
th is tract are completed or programmed for com
plet ion. A t ranspor ta t ion improvement relevant to 
Tract C includes the provision of a real igned, 
grade-separated interchange at Gal lows Road and 
Route 50. In the event that no agreement is 
reached w i th prospect ive developer(s) on the com
plet ion of the above recommendat ion , it is recom

mended that Tract C develop in a coordinated 
manner at an overall residential density of 3-4 
dwel l ing uni ts per acre, wi th the fo i iowing 
development s t ipu lat ions: 

1. provision of substant ia l buffer ing wi th 
the preservation of ex ist ing tree cover adjacent 
to the i-495 and Route 50 corr idors; 

2. encouragement of PDH-style develop
ment, wh ich would permit the cluster ing of resi
dent ial uni ts , thereby retaining much of the ex
ist ing vegetat ion; 

3. provision of acreage sui table for the 
development of act ive and passive recreational 
fac i l i t ies to adequately serve the park and open 
space needs of future residents; 

4. const ruct ion of pedestrian walkways and 
bicycle paths to interconnect all port ions of the 
t ract w i th adjacent communi t ies ; and 

5. the dedicat ion of all acreage required as 
right-of-way for proposed t ransportat ion im
provements, as speci f ied above. In the event 
that all acreage required as right-of-way were 
not dedicated, then residential development on 
the entire 130 acres would not exceed three 
uni ts per acre, the low end of the densi ty range. 
Vehicular access to Tract C under this residen

t ia l development opt ion would be via the three in
tersect ions recommended earlier for Opt ions 1 
and 2. 

Phased Land Development Based 
Upon Phased Transportat ion Improvements 

The intensi ty of land development on Tract C 
and its resul t ing t raf f ic generation relate direct ly 
to the necessi ty for t ranspor tat ion improvements 
w i th in and adjacent to Tract C. On the assumpt ion 
that all recommended t ransportat ion improve
ments relevant to Tract C may not be completed or 
programmed for complet ion at or prior to the ini
t ia t ion of planned development on Tract C, but 
that agreement is reached wi th prospective 
developers on the reasonable, phased complet ion 
of t ranspor ta t ion improvements, then it is recom
mended that phased levels of land development 
be permit ted for the 130-acre si te. This would per
mi t development w i th in approximate ranges of in
tensi ty based upon the agreed complet ion or pro
grammed complet ion of those t ranspor tat ion 
improvements relevant to t ra f f ic entering and/or 
ex i t ing Tract C at agreed-upon stages of land 
development. It should be stressed that the 
phases of land development indicated below in 
relation to specific transportation improvements 
are approximate and are intended for use only as 
general guidelines for land development on Tract 
C. 

Phase 1 
Uti l iz ing the exist ing t ransportat ion network, 

and upon dedicat ion of all acreage required for 
the comple t ion of recommended t ranspor tat ion 
improvements relevant to Tract C by prospective 
developers, the fo l lowing would be permit ted: 

1. residential development at an overall den
si ty of 3-4 uni ts per acre on the entire 130 acres 
(520 units); or 

2. commerc ia l of f ice or motel development 
not to exceed a tota l of approximately 150,000 
square feet of gross f loor space on a min imum 
of 10 acres wi th in the north port ion of the tract . 
(The remainder of the 130-acre t ract would re
main planned for residential development at an 
overall densi ty of 3 units per acre.) 

Phase 2 
With the complet ion or programmed comple

t ion (at the t ime of development) of the widening 
of Gal lows Road to six lanes (divided) from Route 
50 to I-495, the improvement of the Gal lows 
Road/l-495 interchange by providing two addi
t iona l ramps north of Gal lows Road, and the 
dedicat ion of all acreage required for the comple
t ion of recommended t ranspor tat ion improve

ments relevant to Tract C by prospect ive 
developers, the fo l lowing would be permi t ted: 

1. resident ia l development at an overall den
s i ty of 3-4 uni ts per acre on 130 acres (520 
uni ts) ; or 

2. commerc ia l o f f ice or motel development 
not to exceed a tota l of approximately 400,000 
square feet of gross f loor space on a m in imum 
of 25 acres wi th in the north port ion of the tract. 
(The remainder of the 130-acre t ract would re
ma in p lanned for resident ial development at an 
overall densi ty of 3 uni ts per acre.) 

Phase 3 
With the const ruc t ion or programmed con

s t ruc t ion of the real igned, grade-separated inter
change at Gal lows Road and Route 50, the 
comple t ion or programmed comple t ion of the 
widen ing of Gal lows Road to six lanes (divided) 
f rom Route 50 to I-495, the improvement of the 
Gal lows Road/l-495 interchange by providing two 
add i t iona l ramps north of Gal lows Road, and the 
ded icat ion of all acreage required for the comple
t ion of recommended t ranspor ta t ion improve
ments re levant to Tract C by prospect ive 
developers, the fo l lowing would be permit ted: 

1. commerc ia l o f f i ce development not to ex
ceed approx imate ly 800,000 square feet of 
gross f loor space on a m in imum of 40 acres 
w i th in the north port ion of the t ract (the re
mainder of the 130-acre t ract would remain 
p lanned for residential development at an 
overal l densi ty of 3 uni ts per acre); or 

2. a mix of commerc ia l o f f i ce , mote l , and/or 
local retai l development not to exceed a tota l of 
approx imate ly 800,000 square feet on a mini
m u m of 40 acres, adjacent to the Route 50 and 
I-495 corr idors. (The remainder of the 130-acre 
t rac t wou ld remain planned for resident ial 
deve lopment at an overall densi ty of 3 uni ts per 
acre): or 

3. a coordinated mix of resident ial develop
ment at an overall densi ty of 4-5 units per acre 
on 55 acres (275 units) as well as commercia l 
o f f i ce , mote l , and/or local retail not to exceed 
approx imate ly 400,000 square feet of gross 
f loor space on a m in imum of 30 acres. (Any re
main ing undeveloped port ion of the 130-acre 
t ract wou ld be planned for residential use at an 
overal l densi ty not to exceed 3 uni ts per acre.) 

(Note: Under Phase 3, as speci f ied under Opt ions 
1 and 2 for Tract C, motel development alone wi l l 
not exceed approximately 150,000 square feet and 
local retai l development alone wi l l not exceed ap
prox imate ly 110,000 square feet.) 

Phase 4 
Wi th the const ruct ion or programmed con

s t ruc t ion of: 
1. the real igned, grade-separated inter

change at Gal lows Road and Route 50; 
2. the widening of Gal lows Road to six 

lanes (divided) f rom Route 50 to I-495; 
3. t h e i m p r o v e m e n t of t he G a l l o w s 

Road/l-495 interchange by providing two addi
t iona l ramps north of Gal lows Road; and 

4. w i th the dedicat ion of al l acreage re
qu i red for the comple t ion of recommended 
t ranspor ta t ion improvements relevant to Tract 
C by prospect ive developers, the fo l lowing 
wou ld be permit ted: 

• commerc ia l o f f ice development not to ex
ceed approximately 1,800,000 square feet 
of gross f loor space on the ent ire 130 
acres. 

• a coord inated mix of resident ial develop
ment, commerc ia l o f f i ce , motel and/or 
local retail development on the ent ire 130 
acres as speci f ied under ei ther Opt ion 1 or 
Opt ion 2 for Tract C. 

(Note: Under Phase 4, all development st ipula
t ions enumerated under either Opt ion 1 or Opt ion 
2 for Tract C development are appl icable. See 
Note under Phase 3.) 
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NORTHWESTERN AND 
S O U T H W E S T E R N QUADRANTS 

O F T H E ROUTE 50 AND G A L L O W S ROAD 
INTERSECTION (TRACTS D AND E) 

Analysis: A Summary of Development Potential 
The development potent ia l of these t racts is 

substant ia l ly the result of thei r proximity to both 
1-495 and the Route 50 corr idor. They lie at the 
eastern terminus of the Route 50 of f ice park cor
ridor wh ich ends at Prosperi ty Avenue on the west . 
However, the at t ract iveness of their locat ion is 
constra ined substant ia l ly by the already severe 
t raf f ic congest ion wh ich occurs at the intersec
t ion of Route 50 and Gal lows Road, and at peak-
hour per iods along much of the Route 50 and 
Gal lows Road corr idors. Therefore, access to 
Tracts D and E must be s i tua ted so as to min imize 
addi t ional t ranspor ta t ion impact upon these cor
ridors and their in tersect ion. 

The pr imary concern in the formula t ion of 
recommended land uses for these remaining va
cant quadrants of the Route 50/Gal lows Road in
tersect ion was the need to provide the necessary 
highway right-of-way for a real igned, grade-
separated interchange at th is locat ion. As al luded 
to above, th is grade-separated interchange is 
presently needed to amel iora te the severe level of 
t raf f ic congest ion throughout this area of peak-
hour per iods, and the present conf igurat ion of ad
jacent land uses requires that any such improve
ment be real igned to the wes t . A l though detai led 
design work has not been prepared by the Virg in ia 
Department of Highways and Transportat ion for 
th is recommended interchange, it is ant ic ipated 
that approx imate ly 8 acres of r ight-of-way are re
quired f rom Tract D and 8 acres from Tract E. 

Local Development Objectives and Concerns 

(These are speci f ic s ta tements of pol icy wh ich are 
appl icable to the development of th is t ract . The 
precise recommendat ions for the development of 
each t ract are conta ined in the subsequent sec
t ion ent i t led Recommendat ions.) 

Route 50 Corr idor 
1. In an ef for t to reduce the present level of 

t raf f ic congest ion a long the Route 50 corr idor, and 
improve t ra f f ic f low through the Route 50/I-495 
Area: 

• improve the in tersect ion of Route 50 and 
Gal lows Road w i th a grade-separated 
fac i l i ty ; 

• min imize the number of d i rect access 
points onto Route 50, and organize ac
cess at selected in tersect ions (exist ing or 
proposed); 

• encourage mass t rans i t usage by the pro
v is ion of convenient bus shelters and 
pedestr ian wa lkways along Route 50, con
nec t i ng w i th an in terna l pedes t r ian 
sys tem. 

1. Coordinate the development of Tract D and 
Tract E acreage which is not required for h ighway 
right-of-way, respectively, w i th exist ing and pro
posed commerc ia l o f f i ce development a long the 
Route 50 corr idor to the west . 

2. Mainta in a buf fer of ex ist ing vegetat ion 
along the periphery of Tracts D and E, whi le pro
viding necessary v is ib i l i ty to proposed develop
ment at selected vantage po in ts . In part icular, a 
substant ia l buf fer of open space should be main
tained a long the northern border of Tract D w i th 
the Luther Jackson Intermediate School , and 
along the southern and southwestern boundar ies 
of Tract E w i th stable resident ial communi t ies . 

3. Separate commerc ia l and resident ial t ra f f ic 
as well as through and local t raf f ic wherever 
feasible. 

Gallows Road Corridor 
1. No direct vehicular access should be per

mi t ted to Gal lows Road, s ince it wou ld create un
desirable nonlocal t ra f f ic movement through 

Tracts D and E in an ef fort to avoid t ra f f ic conges
t ion at the in tersect ions of Route 50 wi th Gal lows 
Road and wi th i-495. 

2. In an ef for t to encourage mass transi t usage 
and reduce auto dependence, provide pedestr ian 
walkways along the west s ide of Gal lows Road, 
connect ing to bus shelters along Gal lows Road 
and to wa lkways leading to the interior of Tracts D 
and E. Walkways should also connect interior 
neighborhoods such as Bedford Vi l lage wi th of
f ice development to the north. 

Recommendations 

1. Dedicate suf f ic ient right-of-way for the con
st ruct ion of a grade-separated interchange at 
Route 50 and Gal lows Road, wh ich would be re
al igned westward into a port ion of Tract D and 
Tract E. 

2. The remain ing acreage in Tracts D and E not 
required for h ighway right-of-way Is recommended 
for commerc ia l o f f ice development ( l imited of
f ice—of f ice) , or possibly motel use of Tract D, 
wi th the cond i t ions in any development that the 
acreage be well buf fered (part icular ly on Tract D 
adjacent to Luther Jackson Intermediate School 
and on Tract E adjacent to stable residential com
munit ies), and that there be no direct vehicular ac
cess to Gal lows Road. Tracts D and E should have 
access to Route 50 at Wi l l iams Drive via com
pleted service drives along the north and south 
sides of Route 50, respectively. 

• A max imum bui lding height of six stor ies 
is recommended, a l though the primary 
cons idera t ions in the development of 
these t racts are: 
— min imal intrusion upon nearby stable 

resident ia l communi t ies ; 
— min imal aggravat ion of already severe 

t ra f f ic congest ion at the intersect ion 
of Route 50 and Gal lows Road; 

— the qual i ty of design for the develop
ment of the t racts. 

• Parking fac i l i t ies associated wi th th is pro
posed o f f i ce development should be 
v isual ly unobtrusive f rom both Route 50 
and Gal lows Road. 

• Access to the service drive through Tract 
D to Luther Jackson Intermediate School 
should be provided. 

• Major h ighway and access Improvements 
must be provided to al low the planned 
points of vehicular access to th is si te to 
operate at an acceptable level of service 
as prescr ibed by the Virginia Department 
of H ighways and Transportat ion and the 
County. Achievement of the ful l o f f i ce in
tensi ty recommended In the Plan w i l l , to a 
large degree, be dependent on the abi l i ty 
of the prospect ive developers to sat isfac
tor i ly resolve the issues of vehicular ac
cess and internal c i rcu lat ion. In addi t ion, 
the development of the subject si te must 
not overload the capaci ty of the planned 
in terchange at the Gal lows Road/Route 50 
in tersect ion, a l lowing it to also operate at 
acceptab le levels of service as prescribed 
by the Virg in ia Department of Highways 
and Transpor tat ion and the County. 

• Development of Tracts D and E shal l re
quire the provision of s tormwater man
agement fac i l i t ies wh ich meet the require
ments and object ives of Fairfax County 
for the Long Branch and Woodburn 
s e g m e n t s of t h e A c c o t i n k Creek 
watershed. 

3. In addi t ion to r ight-of-way required for the in
terchange of Route 50 and Gal lows Road, suf f i 
cient acreage should be reserved as right-of-way 
for all t r anspor ta t i on improvements recom
mended in the text of this study, or i l lustrated on 
Map 32. 

S O U T H E A S T E R N QUADRANT O F i-66 
AND C E D A R LANE (TRACT F) 

Analysis: A Summary of Development Potential 
The pr incipal fac tors guid ing the formulat ion of 

land use recommendat ions for the 84-acre vacant 
t ract are: 

• its extensive high-visibi l i ty f rontage along 
the south s ide of I-66; 

• the v is ib i l i ty of th is acreage to exist ing 
single-fami ly resident ial uni ts north of I-66; 

• no direct access and c i rcu i tous indirect ac
cess to the t ract f rom i-66 and I-495 along the 
heavily congested Gal lows Road and Route 
50 corr idors; 

• the proximi ty of l ight industr ia l development 
to the east and stable residential communi 
t ies to the north, west and southwest ; 

• proximi ty to the locat ion of the proposed 
Dunn Loring Metro Stat ion to the east; 

• the presence of the Long Branch of Accot ink 
Creek wh ich t ransects much of the tract in a 
north-south d i rect ion creat ing two roughly 
equal sub-tracts. (A seven-acre port ion is 
separated f rom the remainder of Tract F by 
I-66.) 

The land use recommendat ions at tempt to ut i l 
ize ful ly the prox imi ty of the future Metro stat ion 
as an alternat ive t ranspor ta t ion system to serve 
the t ract and thereby reduce an otherwise 
substant ia l increase in the level of auto t raf f ic . In 
add i t ion , the proposed mix of resident ial and of
f ice development on the t ract wi l l further the ob
ject ive of reduced auto-rel iance, whi le at the same 
t ime: 

• enabl ing preservat ion of the stream valley as 
a smal l envi ronmental qual i ty corridor; 

• ef fect ively buf fer ing the l ight industr ial 
development to the east, and adjacent stable 
residential ne ighborhoods to the north, west 
and southwest ; and 

• ef fect ively ut i l iz ing the extensive I-66 front
age in a manner wh i ch does not create an un
desirable visual impact on stable communi
t ies north of I-66. 

Local Development Objectives and Concerns 

(These are speci f ic s ta tements of pol icy wh ich are 
appl icable to the development of this t ract . The 
precise recommendat ions for the development of 
each tract are conta ined in the subsequent sec
t ion ent i t led Recommendat ions.) 

I-66 Corridor 
1. Mainta in and enhance the present extent of 

vegetat ion on the t ract , and w i th appropriate ac
t ions including landscaping, minimize undesir
able v isual , noise, and air po l lu t ion impacts from 
the I-66 corr idor upon development planned for 
Tract F. In add i t ion , development on Tract F 
should not intrude v isual ly upon adjacent exist ing 
resident ial communi t ies north of I-66 so as to 
jeopardize the s tab i l i ty of these residences. 

2. No direct vehicular access to Tract F to or 
f rom I-66 appears feasib le. 

Hilltop Avenue Corridor 
1. Maintain an open space buffer, preserving 

and enhancing ex is t ing vegetat ion along the north 
s ide of Hi l l top Road to min imize the impact of traf
f ic a long th is roadway on the proposed residential 
uni ts . 

2. In order to min imize t ra f f ic congest ion, per
mit a max imum of two vehicular access points 
on to Hi l l top Road, one providing direct access to 
Sub-Tract F2 and the other to Sub-Tract F3. 

The Intersection of Hilltop Avenue and 
Prosperity Avenue, and the Northward Extension 
of Prosperi ty Avenue Into Tract F 

1. Transpor tat ion Improvements should be 
made which permit the extens ion of a primary ve
hicular access to the future Dunn Loring Metro 
Stat ion f rom Prosperity Avenue. 
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R E C O M M E N D E D 

L A N D U S E O P T I O N S 

F O R T R A C T F 
(RELATED TO SPECIFIC 
TRANSPORTATION 
IMPROVEMENTS)' 

MAP 29 

• This may require acqu is i t ion of right-of-
way immediate ly south of 1-66 in order to 
provide suf f ic ient access to the proposed 
Metro Stat ion site f rom the west . 

• El iminate the intersect ion of Hi l l top Road 
wi th Route 29 in its present locat ion and 
coordinate access to Dorr Avenue via an 
improved Hi l l top Road/Prosperi ty Avenue 
intersect ion, preferably relocated in a 
more northerly locat ion (See Map 32). 

• In order to ensure the appropr iate locat ion 
of adjacent , compat ib le land use activi
t ies, the northward extens ion of Prosper
ity Avenue may act as the t rans i t ion 
between proposed resident ia l develop
ment to the west and proposed o f f i ce 
development to the east (under the alter
native land use opt ion for Sub-Tract F3). 

2. Wherever feasible, t ranspor ta t ion improve
ments should be recommended wh ich do not en
courage the use of local res ident ia l s t reets by 
nonresident ia l t ra f f ic . 

3. Minimize disrupt ion to through vehicular 
movement on al l designated Metro access routes. 

Other 
1. Due to substant ia l no ise, v isual , and air 

pol lut ion impacts on Tract F f r om the I-66 corr idor, 
orient resident ial development toward the interior 
and the southern port ion of the si te. 

2. Preserve the stream val ley and adjacent en
vironmental qua l i ty corridor wh i ch del ineates the 
boundary between Sub-Tracts F2 and F3. 

3. Where possible, provide appropr iate t ransi 
t ional land uses between resident ia l and l ight in
dustr ia l development. 

4. Provide pedestr ian w a l k w a y s and bus 
shelters along Hi l l top Road and Prosperity Avenue 
in an ef fort to encourage mass t rans i t usage (par
t icular ly use of the future Metro stat ion) and 
thereby reduce increased au to t r ips on already 
c o n g e s t e d r o a d w a y s . Pedes t r i an w a l k w a y s 
should connect proposed resident ia l development 
and employment centers. 

5. At the t ime of resident ia l development, 
reserve su f f i c ien t acreage for the provision of ade
quate park and recreational fac i l i t ies for proposed 
new residents. 

Recommendat ions 

Sub-Tract F1 
This 7-acre sub-tract is recommended for 

single-family detached resident ial development at 
a densi ty of 2-3 dwel l ing uni ts per acre in accord 
w i th the densi ty of exist ing s ingle- fami ly residen
t ia l commun i ty to the north and east. However, 
th is development should: 

1. main ta in a substant ia l open space buffer 
(preserving exist ing vegetat ion) a long the I-66 
corridor; 

2. provide vehicular access to the s i te via 
Occidenta l Drive and DePaul Drive. 
Suf f ic ient right-of-way shou ld be reserved for 

the comple t ion of all t ranspor ta t ion improvements 
recommended in the text of th is study, or i l
lustrated on Map 32. 

Sub-Tract F2 
Due to severe noise impact a long this port ion 

of the I-66 corr idor, th is 36-acre sub-tract is recom
mended for resident ial development at a densi ty 
of 5-8 dwel l ing uni ts per acre. Sub-Tract F2 could 
also be considered for an al ternat ive use of 
campus-l ike o f f i ce or research and development 
use if it were developed as part of a to ta l ly coor
d inated and environmental ly sensi t ive develop
ment of Sub-Tracts F3 and F2 w i th extensive buf
fer ing to protect exist ing resident ia l development. 
Such a use wou ld avoid potent ia l noise impacts of 
I-66 on resident ial use of the t rac t and could take 
advantage of the t r a c f s v is ib i l i ty f rom I-66. These 
recommendat ions are made w i th the fo l lowing 
provisions: 

1. maintenance of a subs tan t ia l open space 
buf fer a long the south s ide of I-66, enhanced 

w i th appropriate landscaping and earth berms 
where necessary, as wel l as adequate buf fer ing 
along the southern periphery of the t ract ; 

2. dedicat ion of all acreage in Sub-Tract F2 
wi th in the f loodpla in of the Long Branch of Ac
cot ink Creek to Fairfax County; 

3. reservation of suf f ic ient r ight-of-way for 
the provision of park and recreational fac i l i t ies 
for proposed new residents; 

4. or ientat ion of residential development 
primari ly toward the stream valley and Hi l l top 
Avenue (to minimize v isual , noise, and air pol lu
t ion impacts f rom the I-66 corridor); 

5. access to Sub-Tract F2 across f rom the 
intersect ion of Wi l lowmere and Hi l l top, wi th a 
4-lane roadway serving Sub-Tract F2, connect
ing wi th Sub-Tract F3. (This wi l l require a 4-lane 
span of the stream valley. Such access wou ld 
only be necessary if F2 is developed for coor
dinated campus-l ike of f ice or research and 
development uses wi th F3.); 

6. internal c i rcu lat ion so as to connect Sub-
Tracts F2 and F3, rather than forc ing th is move
ment to be made via Hi l l top Road. (A 4-lane 
roadway should be provided to serve th is func
t ion , and to connect the tract w i th the Prosper
ity Avenue extension. Such access wou ld only 
be necessary if F2 is developed for coord inated 
campus-l ike o f f ice or research and develop
ment uses wi th F3.); 

7. widening of Hi l l top Road to four lanes; 
8. improvements to the exist ing sewer l ines 

wh ich serve Tract F to ensure that proposed 
development does not overburden the ex is t ing 
and planned sys tem; 

9. the provision of low- and moderate-
income units in new developments throughout 
the county is an important county concern. Pro
vis ion of low- and moderate- income housing 
uni ts is one of the th i r teen cr i ter ia current ly 
used by the Board in determining whether re
zoning appl icat ions should be granted above 
the low end of the planned density range. Given 
the convenient regional locat ion and ac
cessibi l i ty of the Route 50/I-495 Area and i ts 
combinat ion of employment and resident ia l 
uses in the same area, the area is a most ap
propriate locat ion for addi t ional housing oppor
tuni t ies for low- and moderate- income fami l ies . 
In making dec is ions on new res ident ia l 
development, the county should weigh heavily 
the provision of low- and moderate- income 
housing in th is area as desirable and impor tant 
in meeting county object ives. Development at 
the high end of the densi ty ranges w i th addi
t ional densi ty bonuses as provided for in the 

Zoning Ordinance is encouraged only if ap
propriate residential development wh ich incor
porates low- and moderate-housing uni ts is 
su i tably assured. 

Sub-Tract F3 
The 41-acre vacant t ract Is recommended for 

coo rd ina ted commerc ia l o f f i ce deve lopment 
( l imited o f f i ce—of f ice) or campus-l ike l ight in
dustr ia l act iv i ty of a research and development 
nature main ta in ing a substant ia l open space buf
fer along the I-66 corr idor, enhanced by ap
propr iate landscaping. This o f f i ce development 
wi l l act as a t rans i t ional use between ex is t ing 
l ight industr ia l act ivi ty to the east and proposed 
resident ia l development to the west. In addi t ion, 
the prox imi ty of th is o f f i ce act iv i ty to proposed 
resident ial development wi l l encourage walk-to-
work pat terns and thereby act to reduce the ex
acerbat ion of already substant ia l t ra f f ic conges
t ion . The fo l lowing development provis ions apply: 

1. ded icat ion of acreage wi th in Sub-Tract 
F3 wh ich lies wi th in the st ream valley; 

2. const ruc t ion of a 4-lane roadway to serve 
Sub-Tract F3, wi th vehicular access across 
f rom the intersect ion of Old Lee Highway and 
Hi l l top Road, and access to both Sub-Tract F2 
and t o the proposed Prosperity Avenue exten
sion (subject to the provisions noted under Sub-
Tract F2); 

3. widening of Hi l l top Road to four lanes; 
4. extens ion of 4-lane divided Prosperity 

Avenue northward into Sub-Tract F3, as shown 
in Map 32, providing a pr incipal vehicular ac
cess t o the future Dunn Loring Metro Stat ion. (If 
the ent i re Sub-Tract F3 were developed in 
campus- l ike, l ight industr ia l uses, al ternat ive 
a l ignments wh ich may be less disrupt ive to the 
site may be considered for th is faci l i ty.); 

5. improvements to the exist ing sewer l ines, 
as speci f ied in the earl ier impact analysis, to 
ensure no overburdening of the present 
sys tem. 
An al ternat ive opt ion for development of th is 

41-acre sub-tract would be a mix of residential and 
of f ice act iv i ty : 

1. approximately 15 acres east of the pro
posed Prosperity Avenue extension would de
velop in o f f ice uses ( l imited o f f i ce—of f ice) ; 
whi le 

2. the remainder of the t ract west of the pro
posed Metro access road (the Prosperity 
Avenue extension) and outs ide the f loodpla in 
wou ld develop at a resident ial densi ty of 16-20 
uni ts per acre wi th the fo l lowing provis ions: 

«> maintenance and enhancement of a sub-
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stant ia l open space buf fer along the 1-66 
corr idor, w i th appropr ia te buf fer ing, land
scaping and screen ing, using earth berms 
a long the west s ide of the Metro access 
road; 

• development of c lus tered, high-rise resi
dent ia l development , thereby maximiz ing 
the extent of und is turbed open space on 
the si te, par t icu lar ly adjacent to 1-66 and 
the l ight industr ia l act iv i ty area; 

• or ientat ion of resident ia l uni ts toward the 
dedicated st ream val ley open space. 

• the provision of low- and moderate-
I n c o m e u n i t s in new d e v e l o p m e n t 
throughout the coun ty is an important 
county concern. Provision of low- and 
moderate- income hous ing uni ts is one of 
the nine cr i ter ia current ly used by the 
Board in de termin ing whether rezoning 
appl icat ions shou ld be granted above the 
low end of the p lanned density range. 
Given the convenient regional locat ion 
and access ib i l i ty of the Route 50/1-495 
Area and i ts comb ina t ion of employment 
and resident ial uses in the same area, the 
area is a most appropr ia te locat ion for ad
d i t ional housing oppor tun i t ies for low-and 
modera te- income fami l ies . In mak ing 
dec is ions on new resident ial develop
ment, the county should weigh heavily the 
provision of low- and moderate- income 
housing in th is area as desirable and im
portant in meet ing County object ives. 
Development at the high end of the den
s i t y ranges w i t h add i t i ona l dens i t y 
bonuses as provided for in the Zoning Or
dinance is encouraged only if appropr iate 
res ident ia l deve lopment wh ich incor
porates low- and moderate- income hous
ing uni ts is su i tab ly assured. 

In Sub-Tracts F2 and F3 suf f i c ien t right-of-way 
should be reserved at or prior to the t ime of 
development to ensure the complet ion of all 
t ranspor ta t ion improvements speci f ied in the text 
of th is study, and on Map 32. 

SOUTH M E R R I F I E L D 

Analys is : A Summary of Development Potential 
This port ion of the Route 50/1-495 Area has 

been designated as a bas ic employment s i te 
w i th in Fairfax County, and to date considerable 
o f f i ce and l ight industr ia l development has oc
curred. At the present t ime, approximately 150 
acres of vacant, undeveloped, or underut i l ized 
property remain in th is southern port ion of 
Merr i f ie ld. 

The pr imary object ive of the review and update 
of land use recommendat ions for th is sub-area 
was to coordinate both o f f i ce and l ight industr ia l 
development in a manner wh i ch : 

• min imizes adverse impac ts upon.stable resi
dent ia l communi t ies w i th in and adjacent to 
the Route 50/I-495 Area; 

• m in imizes add i t i ona l t ra f f i c volume on 
already severely overburdened Route 50, 
Gal lows Road and Route 29; 

• encourages the use of mass t ransi t fac i l i t ies 
(bus and the fu ture Metro system) in an ef for t 
to reduce auto dependence; and which 

• coord inates the development of the Merri
f ie ld area w i th that proposed on the various 
segments of the vacant Chi les t ract . 

Local Development Objectives and Concerns 

(These are speci f ic s ta tements of pol icy wh ich are 
appl icable to the development of this t ract . The 
precise recommendat ions for the development of 
each t ract are conta ined in the subsequent sec
t ion ent i t led Recommendat ions.) 

Route 50 Corridor 
1. Encou rage t he d e v e l o p m e n t of we l l -

designed of f ice s t ructures a long both sides of the 

Route 50 corr idor f rom Prosperity Avenue to 
Gal lows Road, in a coord inated manner. 

2. Vehicular c i rcu lat ion among the various of
f ice uses should be coord inated internal ly, w i th 
the service drives connect ing to a min imum 
number of access points to Route 50, in an ef fort 
to provide balanced access and reduce the 
number of congest ion points wh ich impede t ra f f ic 
f low on Route 50. 

3. Major access points to Route 50 should be 
connnected wi th internal c i rcu la t ion system, and 
access to Prosperity Avenue and Route 29. 

4. Exist ing vegetat ion along the Route 50 cor
ridor should be mainta ined and enhanced w i th ap
propriate landscaping wherever possible. 

5. Provide pedestr ian walkways and improved 
shelters along Route 50 in an ef fort to encourage 
the increased use of mass t ransi t fac i l i t ies by 
making it more convenient, accessib le and visible. 

Prosperity Avenue Corr idor 
1. Improvements are required to Prosperity 

Avenue north of Route 50 and at its intersect ions 
w i th Route 50 and Route 29 so that it may serve as 
a primary vehicular access route to the future 
Dunn Loring Metro Stat ion. 

2. Minimize the number of addi t ional access 
points onto Prosperity Avenue, s ince, as conges
t ion points , they tend to reduce the f low of 
through-t raf f ic . 

3. Mainta in a substant ia l open space buffer 
along the eastern s ide of the Prosperity Avenue 
corr idor. 

4. Provide pedestr ian wa lkways along the 
eastern s ide of Prosperity Avenue, l ink ing w i th in
ternal pedestr ian c i rculat ion systems serving the 
interior o f f i ce and l ight industr ia l act iv i ty areas. 

Gal lows Road Corr idor 
1. Limit the number of addi t ional curb cuts 

along Gal lows Road, and, where possible, coor
d inate ex is t ing access at several designated 
intersect ions. 

2. Improvements should be made which sep
arate local and nonlocal t ra f f ic . 

• Construct a north-south col lector road 
east of, but general ly parallel to , Gal lows 
Road, which would l ink Route 29 on the 
north wi th Gatehouse Road on the south , 
and connect w i th Porter Road. 

• Improve the intersect ion of Gal lows Road 
w i th Porter Road and Strawberry Lane. 

3. Provide pedestr ian walkways along Gal lows 
Road as an alternat ive to short-tr ip auto usage by 
employees and residents w i th in Merr i f ie ld. 

Route 29 Corr idor 
1. In an ef fort to reduce the number of conges

t ion points impeding through-traf f ic f low: 
• L imit the number of ful l in tersect ions 

a long Route 29 be tween Prosper i ty 
Avenue and I-495. 

• Coordinate internal vehicular c i rcu lat ion 
by the complet ion of the service drive 
a long the southside of Route 29. 

• Improve the in tersect ions of Route 29 wi th 
Prosperity Avenue, and w i t h Gal lows 
Road, in con junct ion w i th roadway im
provements to Route 29. 

2. Provide pedestr ian wa lkways along Route 29 
in locat ions wh ich wi l l encourage increased mass 
t ransi t usage by local employees. 

Other 
1. Mainta in the s tab i l i ty of the Yorktowne 

Apar tments east of Gal lows Road w i th appro
priate buf fer ing and the development of adjacent, 
compat ib le land uses. 

Recommendat ions 

Route 50 Corr idor 
1. That port ion of the Route 50 corr idor f rom 

Prosperity Avenue to Gal lows Road is recom
mended for development as an o f f i ce park. 

A l t h o u g h o f f i ce deve lopment has occur red 
already on much of th is acreage, approx imate ly 50 
acres north and south of Route 50 remain to be 
deve loped . This recommended deve lopment 
shou ld : 

• Mainta in a substant ia l buf fer of ex ist ing 
vegetat ion along the Route 50 corr idor; 
adjacent to the service drive right-of-way, 
adjacent to Luther Jackson Intermediate 
School , and wi th stable resident ia l com
muni t ies to the south . 

• Mainta in an average bui ld ing height of six 
stor ies, whi le permit t ing a range of struc
tures between two and eight s tor ies. 

• Provide pedestr ian wa lkways connect ing 
all port ions of the proposed o f f i ce devel
opment, and l inking wi th convenient bus 
stop shelters along Route 50. 

2. The area south of O'Connell Drive, north of 
the Pine Ridge subdivis ion and east of the Elks 
Lodge should be planned for low-intensi ty, low-
rise o f f ice use only wi th substant ia l parcel con
so l i da t i on su f f i c i en t to ensure coo rd ina ted 
development and incorporat ing an improved inter
nal c i rcu lat ion system. The fo l low ing condi t ions 
a lso need to be sat is f ied: 

• The height and bulk of the low-intensi ty 
o f f i ce uses should be comparable to the 
adjacent o f f ices zoned for development at 
approximately three stor ies immediate ly 
to the east of Wi l l i amstown and south of 
the newly real igned O'Connel l Drive be
tween Gal lows Road and Wi l l i ams town. 
The more intense development should be 
concentrated north of Pennell Street and 
Pennell Street extended and east of 
Wi l l iams Drive and the less intensive uses 
on the southern port ion of the property. 

• An improved vehicular c i rcu la t ion system 
should be developed to fac i l i ta te access 
between Wi l l iams Drive and Prosperity 
Avenue and also between Wi l l i ams Drive 
and Gal lows Road via the real igned 
O'Connell Drive wh ich shou ld intersect 
wi th Wi l l iams Drive south of i ts current in
tersect ion to provide greater d is tance 
f r o m the Rou te 5 0 / W i l l i a m s Dr ive 
in tersect ion. 

° Provision for a landscaped buf fer at least 
150 feet w ide to e l iminate any adverse 
impact on the exist ing Pine Ridge subdiv i
s ion and the planned resident ia l develop
ment of 3-4 units per acre to the south
east . The landscaped buf fer shou ld 
consist of earthen berms and evergreen 
and hardwood plant ings of suf f ic ient 
height and depth to obscure l ine-of-sight 
v is ion of parking lots, bu i ld ings, s igns and 
l ight ing for nearby resident ia l areas. Every 
ef fort shou ld be made to retain the mature 
trees on the t ract and replace those that 
a re r e m o v e d w i t h l a rge s p e c i m e n 
plant ings. 

• L ight ing and signs should be designed 
and located in a manner wh i ch renders 
them unobtrusive to nearby ex is t ing and 
planned residences. The developer(s) wi l l 
be responsible for regular main tenance of 
the conservat ion buffer , inc lud ing re
moval of debris and rubbish and replace
ment of deseased or dead spec imen 
plant ings wi th others of equal size and 
type. 

• Development shal l ensure the prevention 
of peak-f low s tormwater increases result
ing f rom development of the s i te through 
the provision of ons i te detent ion designed 
in excess of that normal ly required by 
Fairfax County pol ic ies and s tandards. 

3. Conta inment of commerc ia l development 
w i t h i n appropr ia te ly des igned , appropr ia te l y 
des ignated areas, and, in part icular, to the east 
s ide of Prosperity Avenue, and the protect ion and 
enhancement of stable resident ial communi t ies 
cont inues to be a primary cons idera t ion for the 
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development of th is area. Accord ing ly , all ele
ments of any proposed development shal l be 
evaluated in l ight of th is policy. These elements 
shal l inc lude, but not be l imited to , the s i t ing and 
archi tectura l design of the bu i ld ings and those 
elements that were addressed in the condi t ions 
ment ioned above. Whi le development of town-
house o f f i ces is recommended in the areas con
t iguous to the Pine Ridge subdiv is ion and the 
planned resident ial areas to the southeas t , other 
designs wh ich address the pol ic ies stated herein 
of protect ing and preserving the s tab i l i ty of the 
resident ial neighborhoods may be considered. 

4. In add i t ion , the fo l lowing t ranspor ta t ion im
provements are recommended: 

• Extend the service drive a long the south 
s ide of Route 50 to Prosperi ty Avenue 
locat ing its intersect ion w i t h Prosperity 
Avenue as far south of the Prosperity 
Avenue/Route 50 in tersect ion as possible 
(near the southern boundary of the large 
vacant t ract in the southeastern quadrant 
of Route 50 and Prosperi ty Avenue). The 
service drive should be extended east
ward along Route 50 to inc lude Tract E in 
the southwestern quadrant of the Route 
50/Gal lows Road in tersect ion. 

• Improve the at-grade in tersect ion of Pros
perity Avenue wi th Route 50, in conjunc
t ion w i th recommended improvements to 
Route 50. 

8 Extend the service drive on the north side 
of Route 5 0 t o include Tract D in the north
western quadrant of the Route 50/Gallows 
Road intersect ion. 

• Provide primary access f r om Route 50 to 
the proposed o f f i ce development on both 
s ides of th is highway at Wi l l i ams Drive, 
w i th the exist ing median cu ts at Javier 
Road e l iminated. 

8 Synchronize t ra f f ic control s ignals along 
Route 50. 

Prosperity Avenue Corridor 
1. The fo l lowing t ranspor ta t ion improvements 

are recommended: 
• Widen Prosperity Avenue to a four-lane 

d iv ided faci l i ty between Route 50 and 
Route 29, w i th appropr iate intersect ion 
improvements at Route 50 and Route 29. 

• Real ign and extend Prosperi ty Avenue 
north of Route 29 through Tract F to the 
Dunn Loring Metro Stat ion nor th of Hi l l top 
Road as a four- lane divided fac i l i ty . This is 
shown on Map 32. 

• Extend Executive Park Avenue to inter
sect Prosperity Avenue nor th of Route 50 
on the al ignment present ly dedicated to 
the County. 

• Extend Wi l l iams Drive as a four- lane faci l 
ity to Prosperity Avenue t o a point approx
imately 800 feet north of Execut ive Park 
Avenue. 

• Provide pedestr ian wa lkways along Pros
perity Avenue. 

• Synchronize t ra f f ic cont ro l s ignals on 
Prosperity Avenue. 

Gallows Road Corridor 
1. The t rac t bounded by Ga l lows Road on the 

west , Gatehouse Road on the sou th , the Merr i f ie ld 
Shopping Center on the north and the Yorktowne 
Apar tments on the east is recommended for l ight 
industr ia l development. A l though scat tered l ight 
industr ia l development has taken place in this 
area, approx imate ly 35 acres remain to be devel
oped as l ight industr ia l act iv i ty . Any proposed 
development in th is area should be analyzed in 
detai l w i th speci f ic cons iderat ion given to the 
potent ia l impact development w i l l have on the 
York towne Apar tments , and to the avai lable 
means of mi t igat ing any potent ia l ly adverse 
impacts . 

2. Exist ing and proposed development should 
be coord inated in such a way as t o min imize the 

extent of increased t ra f f i c congest ion in the area 
(part icularly along Gal lows Road), and to minimize 
visual bl ight along the Gal lows Road corr idor. In 
conjunct ion w i th an improved local h ighway 
system, a north-south col lector road connect ing 
Route 29 on the north wi th an improved Porter 
Road on the west , and Gatehouse Road on the 
south should be const ruc ted. Such a fac i l i ty 
would coordinate the internal development of th is 
t ract and provide an al ternat ive to the congest ion 
of the Gal lows Road corr idor, wh ich presently car
ries a high volume of through as wel l as local 
t raf f ic . 

3. Substant ia l buf fer ing should be provided ad
jacent to the ex is t ing Yorktowne Apar tments 
along its f rontage w i th proposed l ight industr ia l 
development, and along the I-495 corr idor. 

4. The remaining vacant acreage south of 
Gatehouse Road is recommended for high-rise of
f ice development, well buf fered f rom the Route 50 
corridor by preservation of a substant ia l buffer of 
exist ing vegetat ion. 

5. In the event the Luther Jackson Intermediate 
School is relocated, declared surplus, or if the s i te 
becomes available for redevelopment, the prop
erty is recommended for commerc ia l o f f i ce use 
(l imited o f f i ce—of f ice) . Considerat ion of the maxi
mum planned intensi ty of o f f i ce use on th is s i te 
shal l depend upon compl iance w i th the fo l lowing 
condi t ions: 

• The design and development of the site 
should be coord inated and compat ib le 
w i th adjacent propert ies to ensure inte
grat ion of the s i te into the ex is t ing and 
planned o f f i ce act iv i ty along the Route 50 
corridor. 

• Of f ice use should be of a scale (height 
and bulk) and s i tuated in a manner that 
wi l l ensure compat ib i l i t y w i th adjacent 
planned uses. In general, o f f i ce uses on 
th is si te should not exceed six stor ies. 

• Access to the site should be coord inated 
w i th Tract D, wi th primary access on 
Gal lows Road, oppos i te f rom Gatehouse 
Road. Major h ighway and access improve
ments must be provided to a l low the 
points of access to operate at an accept
able level of service as prescr ibed by the 
Virginia Department of H ighways and 
Transportat ion and the County. Achieve
ment of the fu l l o f f ice intensi ty recom
mended in the Plan w i l l , to a large degree, 
be dependent on the abi l i ty of the pro
spec t ive deve lopers to sa t i s f ac t o r i l y 
resolve the issues of access and internal 
c i rcu la t ion. In addi t ion, the development 
of the s i te must not overload the capac i ty 
of the planned new in terchange at 
Gal lows Road/Route 50, a l lowing it to also 
operate at acceptable levels of service as 
prescr ibed by the Virginia Department of 
Highways and Transpor tat ion and the 
County. 

6. In addi t ion, the fo l lowing t ranspor ta t ion im
provements are recommended: 

• Between Route 50 and Route 29, a raised 
median str ip w i th selected turn ing lanes 
should be provided on Gal lows Road in 
order to reduce the number of left turn ing 
points and to improve safety. In conjunc
t ion w i th th is improvement, improve the 
intersect ion of Porter Road and Straw
berry Lane w i th Gal lows Road. 

• Improve the intersect ion of Gatehouse 
Road w i th Gal lows Road in con junc t ion 
w i th the cons t ruc t ion of a real igned, 
grade-separated Interchange at Gal lows 
Road and Route 50. Improved access to 
the Yorktowne Shopping Center should be 
a part of this overall so lu t ion . 

• A roadway connect ion should be provided 
f rom Eskridge Road to Gal lows Road via 
an improved Strawberry Lane. 

• Synchronize t ra f f i c contro l s ignals along 
Gal lows Road. 

7. Provide needed pedestr ian walkways a long 
the Gal lows Road corridor. 

Route 29 Corridor 
1. The Route 29 corr idor between Prosperity 

Avenue and Gal lows Road is recommended for co
ordinated l ight industr ia l development. A l though 
port ions of th is l ight industr ia l corr idor between 
Prosperity Avenue and Gal lows Road have 
developed already, approximately 50 acres remain 
vacant, undeveloped or underut i l ized between 
Route 29 and the proposed of f ice development to 
the south along the Route 50 corr idor. 

2. The pr imary concern w i th development in 
th is area is to ensure that t raf f ic is coord inated in
ternal ly by designated col lector roads and service 
drives. Primary access to Route 29 wi l l be via an 
improved Eskridge Road, wi th access to Gal lows 
Road via an improved Strawberry Lane. 

3. A substant ia l landscaped earth berm buf fer 
should be const ruc ted adjacent to the Luther 
Jackson Intermediate School to the south at the 
t ime of proposed o f f i ce and/or l ight industr ia l 
development on adjacent t racts. 

4. In add i t ion , the fo l lowing t ranspor ta t ion im
provements are recommended: 

• Improve Eskridge Road to a four- lane 
fac i l i ty (70' r ight-of-way) f rom Route 29 to 
its connect ion on the south wi th Javier 
Road and Wi l l iams Drive. (It wi l l be 
necessary to real ign Eskridge Road at its 
intersect ion w i th Route 29.) 

• Improve the intersect ion of Gal lows Road 
and Route 50 w i th a real igned grade-
separated faci l i ty . 

• Synchronize t ra f f i c control s ignals along 
Route 29. 

5. In add i t ion , const ruct pedestr ian wa lkways 
wh ich wi l l in terconnect all port ions of the l ight in
dustr ia l area w i th recommended wa lkways and 
convenient bus shelters along Route 29. 

6. Addi t iona l r ight-of-way should be reserved 
as required for the comple t ion of all t ransporta
t ion improvements recommended in th is text , or 
on Map 32. 

NORTH MERRIF IELD 

Analysis: A Summary of Development Potential 
A number of factors guide the recommenda

t ions for the type and scale of u l t imate develop
ment in th is segment of the Route 50/I-495 Area: 

• proximi ty of the proposed Dunn Loring Metro 
s tat ion south of I-66; 

• c i rcu i tous access to I-66 and I-495 via con
gested roadways, despi te the physical proxi
mi ty of both h ighway corr idors to the area; 

• the extent of vacant or underut i l ized acreage 
along the Gal lows Road and Route 29 
corr idors; 

• the present land use conf igurat ion of l ight in
dustr ia l development west of Gal lows Road, 
w i th retai l commerc ia l act iv i ty concentrated 
a r o u n d t he v i c i n i t y of t h e G a l l o w s 
Road/Route 29 intersect ion, and resident ial 
development east of Gal lows Road; 

• the present level of t raf f ic congest ion a long 
Route 29 and Gal lows Road, due to h igh 
vo lumes of t h rough - t ra f f i c and t r a f f i c 
generated by considerable uncoord inated 
str ip development along both Gal lows Road 
and Route 29. 

As a result, the recommendat ions wh ich fo l low 
for th is port ion of the Route 50/I-495 Area propose 
the creat ion of a coordinated mix of employment 
act iv i t ies, related resident ia l development, and 
retail act iv i ty which wi l l act to enhance the f isca l 
cond i t ion of the County, whi le at the same t ime of
fer ing improved employment commut ing pat terns 
w i th in the County. Wi th regard to the latter, the 
creat ion of a balanced t ranspor ta t ion sys tem 
wh ich adequately serves exist ing and ant ic ipated 
t ra f f i c in th is area wi l l be achieved by: 

• max imum ut i l izat ion of the potent ia l for 
nonauto travel created by the proposed loca-
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t ion of the Dunn Lor ing Metro Stat ion in the 
northern port ion of Nor th Merr i f ie ld; 

• separat ion of resident ia l and nonresident ia l 
t ra f f ic , as wel l as separat ion of through and 
local t ra f f ic wherever possib le; 

• provision of convenient bus fac i l i t ies and 
pedestr ian wa lkways , connect ing employ
ment centers and residences wi th the future 
Metro s ta t ion ; 

• locat ion of residential development in such a 
manner as to encourage walk ing to and f rom 
nearby employment centers; 

• max imum protect ion for stable resident ial 
communi t ies w i th in , or adjacent to, North 
Merr i f ie ld. 

Local Development Objectives and Concerns 

(These are speci f ic s ta tements of pol icy wh ich are 
appl icable to the development of th is t ract . The 
precise recommendat ions for the development of 
each tract are contained in the subsequent sec
t ion ent i t led Recommendat ions.) 

Route 29 Corr idor 
1. In order to improve t ra f f i c f low along Route 

29, l imi t the number of ful l in tersect ions along th is 
h ighway between Prosperity Avenue and i-495. 

• The locat ion of these access points to 
Route 29 serving Nor th Merri f ield should 
be coordinated w i th those access points 
to Route 29 f rom South Merr i f ie ld. 

• Improvements are required to the desig
nated intersect ions of Route 29 wi th Pros
perity Avenue and Ga l lows Road. 

• El iminate the intersect ion of Hi l l top Road 
w i th Route 29 in i ts present locat ion and 
coord inate access to Dorr Avenue via an 
improved Hi l l top Road/Prosperi ty Avenue 
intersect ion, preferably relocated in a 
more northerly locat ion (See Map 32). 
One leg of the Hi l l top Road/Route 29 inter
sect ion has been c losed by VDH&T. This 
concept is designed to provide better in
tersect ion spacing a long Route 29 and 
e l iminate hazardous intersect ions. Imple
mentat ion of the Study recommendat ions 
wi l l a f ford the industr ia l area wi th access 
to Route 29 at Merr i lee Drive. This access 
would probably be more convenient than 
Prosperity Avenue s ince it l ies closer to 
Gal lows Road and I-495, and hence pro
vides for more direct rout ing. 

• Coordinate internal vehicular c i rcu lat ion 
f rom North Merr i f ie ld via a completed ser
vice drive system a long the north s ide of 
Route 29 wh ich l inks w i th the pr incipal ac
cess points to Route 29. 

2. Mainta in and enhance the open space buffer 
provided along the Route 29 corr idor. 

3. Improve pedestr ian c i rcu la t ion fac i l i t ies 
along Route 29 and connec t ing wi th pedestr ian 
fac i l i t ies f rom the proposed Dunn Loring Metro 
Stat ion. 

Gallows Road Corr idor 
1. In an ef for t to improve t ra f f ic f low along 

Gal lows Road: 
• Widen Gal lows Road north of Route 29. 
• Where possible, separate through and 

local t ra f f ic . 
• Minimize curb cuts , and organize internal 

vehicular c i rcu la t ion so as to uti l ize por
t ions of the service drive, l inking w i th 
designated in tersect ions wi th Gal lows 
Road. 

2. Provide a pedestr ian c i rcu lat ion sys tem 
along Gal lows Road in locat ions wh ich wi l l en
courage increased use of ex is t ing and planned 
mass t ransi t fac i l i t ies . 

3. Mainta in stable resident ia l communi t ies 
along the Gal lows Road corr idor by: 

• d iscouraging nonlocal t ra f f ic f rom using 
local residential s t reets; 

• ensuring the development of adjacent 
compat ib le land uses, and the provision 
of appropr iate buffers and screening. 

Recommendations 

Route 29 Corridor 
1. The 28 acres of vacant or underut i l ized 

acreage north of Route 29, east of the l ight in
dust r ia l park on Dorr Avenue, and south of ex
ist ing industr ial development along Merri lee 
Avenue are recommended for mid-r ise o f f ice 
development, well s i tuated some d is tance back 
f rom the proposed service drive along the north 
s ide of Route 29, wi th vehicular access coor
d inated at the designated points on Route 29. 

• Primary access to the proposed of f ice 
t ract should be via the extension of Mer
ri lee Drive southward to Route 29, wi th a 
secondary access eastward to Gal lows 
Road. 

2. Wi th the except ion of the proposed Dunn 
Loring Metro Stat ion site to the north, and the 
retail-zoned acreage in the nor thwestern corner of 
the Gal lows Road/Route 29 in tersect ion, the re
mainder of this port ion of North Merr i f ie ld is 
recommended for coordinated l ight industr ia l 
development. 

• This development should be coord inated 
w i th organized internal vehicular c ircula
t ion and access to both Route 29 and 
Gal lows Road. 

3. Wi th the except ion of the retail-zoned 
acreage in the northeastern quadrant of the 
Gal lows Road and Route 29 in tersect ion, the pres
ent s i te of the Merr i f ie ld Nursery east to the 
acreage between Hart land Road and I-495 is 
recommended for coordinated mid-rise o f f ice 
development. 

• Vehicular access to and f rom the residen
t ia l development to the north should be lo
cated so as to d iscourage heavy nonlocal 
t raf f ic use. 

• A substant ia l buffer should be mainta ined 
and enhanced wi th landscaping and earth 
berms along the border w i th residential 
development so as to reduce undesirable 
visual impacts . 

• Primary vehicular access to th is proposed 
of f ice development should be via the in
tersect ion of Hart land Road w i th Route 
29. 

4. In addi t ion, the fo l lowing t ranspor ta t ion im
provements are recommended: 

• Widening of Route 29 to a four-lane divi
ded faci l i ty. 

• Construct ion of a grade-separated inter
change at Route 29 and Gal lows Road. 

• El iminat ion of the present intersect ion of 
Hi l l top Road wi th Route 29. 

• R e a l i g n m e n t o f t h e P r o s p e r i t y 
Avenue/Hi l l top Road intersect ion in a 
northwester ly d i rect ion to fac i l i ta te the 
proposed roadway extension toward the 
future Dunn Loring Metro Stat ion, as well 
as Improved access to Dorr Avenue. 

• El iminat ion of the Juniper Street intersec
t ion wi th Route 29. Juniper Street should 
be connected wi th a four- lane, east-west 
roadway connect ing the extension of Mer
ri lee Drive southward wi th Gal lows Road. 

• This proposed east-west roadway parallel 
and north of Route 29 should extend east
ward across Gal lows Road to connect 
w i th Hart land Road. 

• Merri lee Drive should not extend into the 
future Metro s tat ion si te. 

• Synchronize t ra f f ic contro l s ignal izat ion 
along the Route 29 corr idor dur ing peak-
hour periods. 

5. Provide convenient pedestr ian walkways 
and bus shelter fac i l i t ies along the Route 29 cor
ridor in locat ions wh ich encourage the increased 
use of exist ing and planned mass t ransi t 
fac i l i t ies . 

Gallows Road Corridor 
1. The 7-acre t ract north of the Merri f ield Apart

ments is recommended for residential develop
ment at a densi ty of 12-16 uni ts per acre, well buf
fered f rom adjacent development, and part icular ly 
f rom the Gal lows Road corridor. 

• The developer should provide suf f i c ien t 
acreage to sat isfy the local recreat ional 
needs of new residents. 

2. The 15-acre tract south of the Merr i f ie ld 
Apar tments and north of proposed of f ice develop
ment is recommended for residential development 
at a densi ty of 8-12 units per acre, wel l buf fered 
f rom ex is t ing development along its periphery. 

• Suf f ic ient acreage should be set aside by 
the developer of th is t ract to sat is fy the 
local recreational needs of new residents. 

3. The exist ing stable single-family resident ial 
development along Belleforest Drive should be 
preserved and wel l buffered f rom both adjacent 
development and nearby highway corr idors. 

4. Any remaining vacant acreage in th is area 
should develop at a density comparable to that of 
nearby exist ing single-family detached resident ia l 
development. 

5. In addi t ion, the fo l lowing t ranspor ta t ion im
provements are recommended: 

• Widen Gal lows Road to four lanes div ided 
north of Route 29. 

• Construct a col lector street parallel to 
Route 29 immediately north of the retai l-
zoned acreage in the northwestern and 
northeastern quadrants of the Route 
29/Gal lows Road intersect ion. This street 
would connect wi th Hart land Road on the 
east and Merri lee Drive on the west . 

• Synchronize t raf f ic contro l s ignal izat ion 
along Gal lows Road in con junct ion w i th 
synchronizat ion of t ra f f ic s ignals through
out the Route 50/I-495 Area. 

6. Suf f ic ient right-of-way should be reserved 
prior to development for all required t ransporta
t ion improvements recommended in the text of 
th is s tudy or i l lustrated on Map 32. 

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT APPENDIX 

Background 
In 1973, Fairfax County 's drainage consu l tant , 

Parsons, Br inckerhof f , Quade and Douglas, 
(PBQ&D), completed a special ass ignment report, 
Task Order 9.1, on Holmes and Tr ipps Run. In th is 
report, the consul tant recommended cons t ruc t ion 
of two detent ion ponds on Holmes Run in the 
Route 50/I-495 Area to al leviate the f lood ing, ero
s ion and sedimentat ion problems being ex
per ienced downst ream. 

In 1977, as part of the Master Plan for F lood 
Contro l and Drainage, PBQ&D submi t ted the Im
mediate Act ion and Future Basin Plans on the 
Cameron Run Watershed wh ich reaf f i rmed the 
conc lus ion reached in Task Order 9.1 of the need 
for these reservoirs. 

Fair fax County retained a consul t ing engineer
ing f i rm, Baldwin and Gregg, to conduct a deta i led 
feas ib i l i ty and impact study of the reservoirs and 
invest igate other s tormwater management op
t ions for Upper Holmes Run. This study was com
pleted June, 1977. The Holmes Run Feasibility 
Study concurred w i th the PBQ&D assessment and 
recommendat ions that Reservoirs 1 and 2A be 
const ruc ted. 

On Apri l 13, 1978, under Sect ion 15.1-456 of the 
Code of Virginia, the Planning Commiss ion ap
proved the establ ishment and const ruc t ion of two 
regional f lood and sediment control reservoirs 
a long Holmes Run. Reservoir 1 to be located in the 
southeast quadrant of Route 50/I-495 and Reser
voir 2A to be located in the northeast quadrant of 
that in tersect ion. 

In July 1977 empower ing legis lat ion a l lowed 
the Corps of Engineers to impose str ic t dam 
safety design standards on the nat ion 's new 
dams. This has substant ia l ly increased the cost of 
cons t ruc t ing the Reservoirs to the point where the 
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addi t ional benef i ts derived f rom a combined 
Reservoir 1 and Reservoir 2A system versus the 
benef i ts derived f rom Reservoir 2A alone are not 
cost ef fect ive. 

Based on the increased cost for Reservoir 1, 
Fa i r fax County re ta ined Gannet t , F leming , 
Corddry, and Carpenter (GFCC) to examine alter
natives to Reservoir 1 using onsi te detent ion 
ponds. This study was comple ted in Apri l 1980. 
Based on the f ind ings of the study by GFCC, Fair
fax County wil l implement an alternat ive storm
water management scheme for the Holmes Run 
watershed to achieve f lood and erosion control 
benef i ts approximately equivalent to the ef f i 
c iency of Reservoirs 1 and 2A. The alternative 
scheme wi l l provide for the development of nine 
smal l detent ion ponds. Four of the ponds wil l be 
located in the upper port ion of the watershed 
north of Lee Highway and five ponds wil l be 
located south of Lee Highway (see the Adequate 
Publ ic Faci l i t ies and Service sect ion of the Plan). 

The purpose of the proposed impoundments is 
two- fo ld : 

• to provide f lood cont ro l , and 
• to provide erosion cont ro l . 

However, another benefi t of these impoundments 
is to provide sed imentat ion contro l and thus im
prove downst ream water qual i ty . 

Flooding 
Adding impermeable areas, such as roofs and 

parking lots, increases the peak of f lood f lows dur
ing s to rms. This increases the f lood hazard to 
downst ream property owners . 

Erosion 
As development in the Chiles t ract increases, 

the volume of s to rmwater runoff and the stream 
veloci t ies, unless checked by onsite detent ion or 
other o f fs i te fac i l i t ies , wi l l increase. Given the 
highly erodible soi l a long the entire length of the 
Upper Holmes Run drainway, the natural channel 
could widen and result in eroding st ream banks. 
Tree roots could be undermined and col lapse into 
the st ream channel . Flat stretches could be 
created by the depos i t ion of s i l t wh ich , during low-
f low periods, wou ld pond water. The proposed 
Reservoir 2A, in con junc t ion wi th the stormwater 
management scheme recommended by the GFCC 
study, wi l l mi t igate these condi t ions by reducing 
the scour ing veloci t ies. 

Sedimentation Control 
Erosion generates sediment t ransport and the 

deposi t ion of mater ia l in slower velocity areas of 
the stream channel . 

SPECIFIED IN 
STUDV ARE COMPLETED 

COMPLETION. 
THE RT 50/H9S AREA STUDV 
OF LAND USE A 

H O M F » N 

RECOMMENDED 
LAND USE 

SUMMARY MAP FOR THE 
RT 50/1435 A R E A 

(BASED UPON MINOR 
IMPROVEMENTS TO THE 
TRANSPORTATION NETWORK) ' 

R E S I D E N T I A L " 

0.5-1,0 DU/AC; 1-2DU/AC 

2-3 DU/AC, 3-4 DU/AC 

4-5 DU/AC, 5-8 DU/AC 

COMMERCIAL 

• ITED OFFICE - OFFICE 

OFFICE - HIGH-RISE OFFICE 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL " 
r . : | CAMPUS-LIKE, SCIENTIFIC 

' I RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT. 
I ••••• ".I BUSINESS OFFICES 

PARK RECREATION, OPEN SPACE 

PUBLIC 

INSTITUTIONAL * 

• 
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W O O D B U R N , R D 

' • H O L M E S R O N , ; D R -

RECOMMENDED 
LAND USE: 

(BASED UPON COMPLETION 
OF A L L SPECIFIED T R A N S 
PORTATION AND PUBLIC 
FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS) 

M A P 31 

RESIDENTIAL" 

0,5-1.0 DU/AC, 1-2 DU/AC 

DU/AC, 3-4 DU/AC 

4-5 DU/AC, 5-8 DU/AC 

8-12 DU/AC, 

12-56DU/AC, 16-30 DU/AC 

COMMERCIAL* 

~ - | TRANSITIONAL LOW-RISE 
•"• '•: OFFICE - LIMITED OFFICE 

s 
LIMITED OFFICE - OFFICE 

OFFICE-HIGH-RISE OFFICE 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL* 

3 CAMPUS-LIKE,SCIENTIFIC 
| RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT, 
1 BUSINESS OFFICES 

PARK. RECREATION, OPEN SPACE 

PUBLIC 

INSTITUTIONAL* • 

- . . ' ! « ; — i - JJ i i << $3 \ 0 Mrf YORKTOWNE SHOPPING . v -•—' • • 1' 

/ " " " " " % V / ! (GRAM-SEPARATED., J l i , J 
\ i « I INTERCHANGE \ .. : i | . ' 

« - . - . » ™ - i ^ i j ~ . . 

T0UI6 50vlflamafigriMl 4"arfe Jflauar 

Ilia sorvlca drive tg inlariotf 'jtgijsr 

~]r - -

RECOMMENDED 
TRANSPORTATION 
IMPROVEMENTS* 
FOR THE 
RT 50/1-495 AREA 

GRADE-SEPARATED 
INTERCHANGE 
IMPROVEMENT 

RECOMMENDED 
ROADWAY 
IMPROVEMENTS 

0 

* These transportation ir 
are presented in detail in the text of 
lha Hi. 50/1 495 Area Study. 
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T A B L E 48 

S U M M A R Y OF R E S I D E N T I A L A N D N O N - RESIDENTIAL GROWTH PLANNED FOR THE ROUTE 50/1-495 A R E A 

10 
Residential 

Anticipated Square Footage 1 1 

Projected 1 3 
Tot. Vacant Floodplai 

Acreage 

4 
i Easement Net Developable Probable DU Type 7 Projected 9 Density (M: mi ion) Projected 1 

Tract 2 Sub-Tract Acreage 

Floodplai 
Acreage or ROW Ac. Acreage 5 No.of DUs 6 S F B TH » G / A * H / R 8 Population (Gross) Office Lt. Indus. Retail Motel Employees 

A 
A1 
A2 

(158) 
84 
30 

(38) 
13 
7 

(15) 
15 

(105) 
56 
23 

(592-888) 

240-360 

(-) (288) 

160 

(400) 

200 

(200) (2120) 

950 8-12 

(-) (0.75M) 
0.75M 1 3 

(-) 
_ 

(-) (2500) 
2500 

A 3 44 18 26 352-528 128 200 200 1170 8-12 

B (Option 1) (296) (58) (19) (219) (474-678) 

176-264 1 4 

1414) (84) (180) (-) (2165) 
8-12 1 4 

(0.22M) ('-) (-) (0.15M) (1475) 

B1 22 
29 

22 

(474-678) 

176-264 1 4 84 180 685 8-12 1 4 

1100 
B2 1 5 

22 
29 9 20 0.22M 1100 

B3 1 6 20 8 

B4 50 18 32 150-200 200 715 3-4 

B5 « 
B6 

125 
50 

13 
10 

19 93 
40 100-150 150 535 2-3 

0.15M 375 

C (Option 1 > 1 B (130) (-) <-) (130) (440-660) (-) (-) (-> (660) (1005) (8-12) (0.8M) (-) (0.11M) (0.15M) (4745) 

D (12) (-) (6) 1 9 (6) (-) (-) (-) <-) (-) (-) (0.08W1) (-) (-) <-) (400) 

E (21) (-1 (8) 1 9 (13) (-) (-) (-) <-) <-) (-) (0.22M) (-) (-) (-) (1100) 

F 
F1 
F2 
F3 

(84) 
7 

36 
41 

(8) 

4 

4 

(-) (76) 
7 

32 
37 

(302-453) 

14-21 

288-432 

(21) 

21 

(132) 

132 

(300) 

300 

(-) (1195) 

75 

1120 

2-3 
8-12 

(0.7M) 

0.7M 

(-) <-) <-) (1850) 

1860 

T O T A L (Chiles) (701) (104) (48) (549) (1808-2679) (435) (504) (880) (860) (6485) (2.02M) (0.75M) (0.11M) (0.30M) (12080) 

South Merrifield EO (107) (-) (-) (107) (3-6) (6) (-) <-) (-) (20) (0.9M) (0.48M) (-) (-) (6100) 

North Merrifield 20 (105) (2) (-) (103) (204-292) (-) (30) (262) (-) (740) (0.58M) (0.3M) (0.04M) (-) (4030) 

T O T A L (Merrifield) (212) (2) (-) (210) (207-298) (6) (30) (262) <-) (760) (1.48M) (0.78M) (0.04M) (-) (10130) 

A R E A T O T A L (913) (106) (48) (74T) (1967-2913) (377) (534) (1142) (860) (7015) (3.5M) (1.53M) (0.15M) (0.3M) (22210) 

P L A N N E D R E S I D E N T I A L A N D NON-RESIDENTIAL GROWTH P L A N N E D FOR ROUTE 5Q/I-495 A R E A 

Res ident ia l 1 0 Anticipated Square Footage 1 1 

Tot .Vacant 3 Floodplain Easement 4 Net Developable Probable DU Type 1 Projected 9 Density (M: million) ^ Pro jec ted 1 2 

Acreage Acreage or ROW Ac. Acreage 5 No.of D U s C SF a T H 8 G / A 5 H / R 8 Population (Gross) Office Lt. Indus. Retail .Motel Employees 

240-360 

352-528 

(400) (200) 

200 
200 

950 

1170 

(0.75M) 

0.75M 

(2500) 

2500 

Residential Anticipated Square Footage 

Tot .Vacant 3 Floodplain Easement 4 Nel Developable Probable DU Type 7 Projected 9 Density (M: million) ^ Pro jec ted 1 2 

Acreage Acreage or ROW Ac. Acreage 5 No.of D U s 6 SF tt T H 8 G/A 8 H / R 8 Population (Gross! Office Lt. Indus. Retail Motel Employees 

(Option 1) (296) 
B1 (Res.) 22 
B2 (Off.) 14 

(Park) 15 
B3(Park) 20 

B4 (Res.) 
B5 (Motel) 

(Park) 
B6(Res. ) 

(Option 2) 
B1 (Res.) 
B2(Res.) 

(Park) 
B3 (Park) 

B4 (Res.) 
B5(Res. ) 

(Park) 
(Res.) 

B6(Res.) 

(Option 3) 
B1 (Res.) 
B2 (Park) 
B3|Park) 

B4 (Res.) 
B5(Res.) 
B6(Res.) 

50 

(474-678) (414) 
176-264 

(794-1158) (570) 
176-264 
112-168 

150-200 

104-156 

104-156 
100-150 

150-200 
250-375 
100-150 

156 

150 

(724-1053) (789) 

176-264 

200 

375 

(180) 
180 

(2165) 
685 

715 3-4 

535 2-3 

(3550) 
685 
440 

715 

390 

555 

535 

(3505) 
685 

715 
1340 
535 

(0.22M) 

0.22M 

(-) (0.15M) (1475) 

1100 

0.15M 375 

Toi.Vacant Floodplain E;i; Net Developable 

Tract Sub-Tract Acreage Acreage or HOW Ac. Acreage 

Probable DU Type 1 

Residential 

Projected" Density 

Anticipated Square Footage 

(M: million) Projected 

G/A H H / R 8 Population (Gioss) Office Lt. Indus. Retail Motel Employees 

(Option 1) (130) 

(Res.) 55 
(Off.) 55 
(Ret.) 10 

(Motel) 10 

(Option 2) (130) 

(Res.) 50 
(Off.) 45 

(Ret.) 25 

(Motel) 10 

(440-660) 
440-660 

(400-600) 

400-600 

(660) (1005) 
660 1005 

(600) (915) 

(0.8M) 

0.8M 

(0.65M) 

0.65M 

•) (0.11M) (0.15M) (4745) 

4000 

0.11M - 370 
0.15M 375 

(0.25M) (0.15M) (4375) 

3250 

0.25M - 750 
0.15M 375 

(Option 31 (130) (390-520) (520) (1850) (3-4) 

(Note: Footnotes 1 through 12 are presented on the summary table entitled "Summary of 
Residential and Non-Residential Growth Planned for the Rt. 50/I-495 Area".) 

• This does not include acreage defined as 'underutilized'. 
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PLANNED R E S I D E N T I A L A N D NON-RESIDENTIAL GROWTH P L A N N E D FOR ROUTE 50/1-495 A R E A 

Tot.Vacan 
Sub-Tract Acreage 

Floodplain Easement Net Developable 
Acrr/iiye or ROW Ac. Acreage 5 No.of DUs ' 

Probable DU Typo 
ResidonttH-

Projected Density 
H / R 8 Population (Gross) 

Anticipated Square Footage 

Office Lt. Indus. Rata 
Projected 
Employees 

3 d Residential Anticipated Square Footage 

2 Tot.Vacant Floodplain Easement Net Developable Probable DU Type 7 Projected 9 Density (M: million) P ro jec ted 1 3 

T r a c t Sub-Tract Acreage Acreage or R O W Ac . Acreage 6 No.of DUs S F a T H 8 G / A 8 THTR8 Population (Gross) Office Lt. Indus. Retail Motel Employees 

Tot.Vacant 
3 

Floodplain 
4 

Easement Net Developable Probable D U T v p a 7 Projected 9 

10 
Residential 

Density 

Ar iticipated Square Footage 1 1 

(M: million) Pro jected 1 2 

Tract Sub-Tract Acreage Acreage or ROW Ac. Acreage 5 No.of DUs 8 S F a TH B G/A 8 H/R 8 Population (Gross) Office Lt. Indus. Retail Motel Employees 

F (84) (8) (-) (76) (302-453) (21) (132) (300) (-) (1195) (0.7M) (-> (-) <-> (1850) 

F1 (Res.) 
F2(Res. ) 
F3(Off . ) 

7 
36 
41 4 

7 
32 
37 

14-21 
288-432 

21 
132 300 

75 
1120 

2-3 
8-12 

0.7M 1850 

Tot.Vacant 
3 

Floodplain E.iselnnnt Net Duvelopabte 
No.of DUs 6 

Probable DU Type 7 Projected 9 

10 
Residential 

Density 

Ant icipated Square Footage 1 1 

(M: million) Pro jected 1 2 

Tract* Sub-Tract Acrejgu * Acreage or ROW Ac. Acreage J No.of DUs 6 SF B TH 8 G/A 8 H/R 8 Population (Gross) Office I Lt. Indus. Retail Motet Employees 

South 
Merrifield (107) (0) (0) (107) (3-6) (6) (-) (-> (-) (20) <-) I0.9M) (0.48M) (-) (-) (6100) 

South of 
Rt. 50 (Off.) 

(Res.) 
17 
6 

0 
0 

0 
0 

17 
6 3-6 6 20 0.5-1 

0.25M 1250 

North of 
Rt. 50/ 
West of 
Gallows 

lOff.) 34 

(Lt.lnd.) 16 

0 

0 

0 

0 

34 

16 

0.45M 

0,18M 

2250 

600 

North of 
Rt. 50 / 
East of 
Gallows 

(Off.) 6 

(Lt . lnd.) 28 

0 

0 

0 

0 

6 

28 

0.2M 

0.3M 

1000 

1000 

Tot.Vacant' ' Floodplain "usument4 Not Developable Probable DU Type 7 Projected 9 

10 
Residential 

Density 

Antic :ipated Square Footage 
(M: million) Pro jected 1 2 

Tract Sub-Tract _Acreuge_^ Acreage o T ROW Ac. Acreage 5 No.of DUs 6 SF 8 TH a G/A 8 H / R 8 Population (Gross) Office Lt. Indus. Retail Motel Employees 

North 
Merrifield (105) (2) (0) (103) (204-292) (-) (30) (262) (-) (740) (0.58M) (0.30M) (0.04M) (-) (4030) 

East of 
Gallows (Off.) 

(Ret.) 
(Res.) 
(Res.) 

12 
0 
7 

15 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

12 
0 
7 

15 
84-112 

120-180 
112 

30 150 
280 
460 

12-16 
8-12 

0.18M 900 

West of 
Gallows (Off.) 26 

(Lt.lnd.) 28 
(Ret.) 3 
(Inst.) 14 

2 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

24 
28 

3 
14 

0,4M 
.30M 

0.04M 

2000 
1000 

130 

FOOTNOTES 
1 The type, location, and intensity of development indicated in this summary table for each sub-tract presumes the provision of all required transportation and public facility improvements as set forth in the text of the 

Rt. 50/1-495 Area Study. In the event that these required improvements are not provided, alternative development options are recommended for each of the sub-tracts. These alternative options are illustrated in the 
individual sub-tract tables contained in this study, and presented in greater detail in the text. 

2 The Rt. 50/1-495 Area has been subdivided into separate tracts which are identified on the map on page I 61 
3 Acreage determined to be "underutilized" is not included in the category "Total Vacant Acreage". 

4 This category does not include all acreage that would be required as right-of-way for highway improvements, 

5 This category represents developable acreage once floodplain and easement acreage has been subtracted from total vacant acreage. 
6 This category reflects the range of dwelling units that theoretically could be developed according to the proposed residential density range for each sub-tract. 

7 This reflects the types of dwelling units which are recommended for development within a given sub-tract as specified by the proposed residential density range for that sub-tract. With the exception of those sub-tracts 
specified for detached, single-family residential development, there is flexibility in the number of units proposed for development under a given dwelling unit type. 

8 S F - detached, single-family residential units 
T H - townhouse units 
G /A - garden apartment or garden condominium units 
H/R - high rise apartment or condominium units 

9 This population is based upon development at the upper end of the unit density range, using standard ratios of household size to dwelling unit type found in Planning Area I, 
1 0 These are the residential unit density ranges proposed in the Rt. 50/1-495 Area Study for each sub-tract. 
1 1 This category refers to the recommended total square footage of gross floor space within each sub-tract by non-residential category. The following floor-area-ratios were assumed in most instances: 

Office - 0 . 3 - 0 . 4 F . A . R . Retail - 0.25 F.A.R. Lt. Industrial - 0,25 F .A.R. Motel - 0.25-0.35 F.A.R. 
1 2 The projected number of employees is computed using the following ratios of square feet per employee: 

Office - 200sq.ft. /employee Retail - 300 sq. ft./employee Lt. Industrial - 300 sq. ft./employee Motel - 400 sq. ft./employee 

Light industrial development is recommended on Sub-Tract A1 only in the event that the prospective developer can provide vehicular access which satisfies the requirements and stipulations set forth in the text, 
1 4 Development at the upper end of the density range is permitted only in the event that the entire 22-acre sub-tract is consolidated. 
1 5 15 acres of this sub-tract, including floodplain, are planned for park use. 
1 6 This sub-tract has been acquired for park use. 

1 7 Approximately 112 acres of this sub-tract, including floodplain and easement, are proposed for dedication to the County Park Authority. 
1 8 Three development options are proposed for Tract C. Options 1 and 2 presume completion of all required transportation improvements directly related to traffic into and from Tract C , while Option 3 is the level of 

development permitted utilizing only the existing transportation network. Development proposed under Options 2 and 3 is presented on the Tract C table. 
1 9 Approximately 6 acres in Tract D and 8 acres in Tract E are required as right-of-way for the proposed, realigned, grade-separated interchange at Gallows Road and Route 50. 
20 

The vacant acreage shown for both North and South Merrifield does not include acreage defined as "underutilized". 
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RESIDENTIAL INFILL* 

The Area I Plan recommendat ions for and 
est imates of residential development in the stable 
communi t ies of the area are d iscussed in th is sec
t ion . Cri ter ia, methods, densi ty cond i t ions , and 
areawide est imates of development to 1990 are 
noted. 

Criteria for Residential Infill 
The Area I Plan emphasizes the appropr iate 

ut i l izat ion of vacant land in the inner County to 
meet the fo l lowing object ives: 

• reduce auto travel; 
• out i l ize exist ing inf rastructure; 
• preserve open space in ecological ly sen

si t ive areas; 
• minimize t ranspor tat ion impact on Area I; 
• maximize the oppor tun i t ies for mass t ransi t 

use; 
• lower housing costs; and 
• provide a range of choice in hous ing. 
Those goals were balanced by the pol ic ies and 

approaches for stable areas and areas d iscussed 
in prior sect ions of the Plan. 

Stable Area Residential Infill Method 
The methodology for es t imat ing inf i l l housing 

and populat ion growth and suppor t ive land uses 
to 1990 is designed to meet the fo l lowing needs 
for in format ion: 

• general land use recommendat ions by map 
locat ion for the plan; and 

• populat ion f igures and dwel l ing uni ts by type 
by planning sector for func t iona l area impact 
analysis and feedback to land use recom
mendat ions. The development es t imates are 
for convenience only, based to large extent 
on land absorpt ion, not on demographic 
fac tors . 

This methodology, which f i rs t es t imates the 
development on all vacant land and then steps 
th is back to 1990 development levels, fo l low. 

Development on All Vacant Land 
The est imat ion of development on all ex is t ing 

vacant land is achieved by reducing the avai lable 
land supply for ant ic ipated nonres ident ia l uses 
such as: 

• f loodp la ins and easements; 
• l a n d r e s e r v e t o p r o v i d e f o r b a s i c 

employment ; 
• commerc ia l land area needed to support resi

dent ia l development; 
• land necessary to suppor t publ ic fac i l i ty 

recommendat ions; and 
• e s t i m a t e s of pr iva te r e c r e a t i o n a l and 

ins t i tu t iona l /semi -pub l ic acreages based 
upon an est imate of the fu ture rat io of land in 
these uses to populat ion levels. 

The result ing net amount of land avai lable for 
resident ia l development is d iv ided into three 
categor ies: 

• land commi t ted to projects in the County 's 
pipel ine that have reached the s i te plan sub
miss ion stage or beyond and are likely to be 
bui l t as programmed; 

• f ixed inf i l l development s imi la r to its sur
roundings wi th in ne ighborhoods where the 
developed character is set and the pol icy of 
preservat ion and enhancement of stable 
neighborhoods impl ies a s imple comple t ion 
of the pattern already ex is t ing ; and 

• i n f i l l deve lopmen t c o n s i d e r e d va r iab le 
because it occurs on larger t rac ts of vacant 
land wi th an apparent range of appropr iate 
uses and densi t ies. The po ten t ia ls for achiev
ing compat ib le development depend upon 
access, t ranspor ta t ion, ad jacent land uses, 
locat ion of shopping, and t rends in housing, 
and the possibi l i t ies for adequate buf fer 
t reatment . 

For instance, a recommendat ion for high- or 
medium-density use would be appropr iate if a 
given site had: 

• direct access onto a major t ranspor ta t ion 
artery, thus reducing or e l iminat ing potent ia l 
t ra f f ic impacts on local streets; 

• a trend toward mul t i fami ly housing in the 
surrounding area; 

• enough commercia l development nearby for 
walk-to shopping; 

• land uses on two opposing sides of str ip 
commercia l and single-family homes, such 
that the mul t i fami ly housing created a t ransi
t ion zone, stabi l iz ing the single-family com
muni ty, yet not creat ing i ts own major 
destabi l iz ing force; and 

• a tract large enough for ef fect ive buf fers 
both ways, thus not negatively impact ing the 
new or exist ing communi t ies. In th is regard, 
mu l t i fami l y hous ing is par t icu lar ly ap
propriate where its borders wi th single-
fami ly communi t ies are l imi ted, such as is 
the case wi th development adjacent to act ive 
recreation areas, inst i tut ional land uses, and 
even f lood plains, where development in or 
adjacent to s t ream valleys has already 
foreclosed their recreat ional, eco log ica l , and 
aesthet ic potent ia l . 

Not all of the above cr i ter ia have to be met, but 
it is important to minimize impact on stable 
neighborhoods and to ensure adequate access to 
a major t ransportat ion artery. 

Step-Back to 1990 Development Levels 
Having est imated development on all avai lable 

vacant land, a level of development to 1990 was 
est imated based on the likely e f fec ts of short-
range t r a n s p o r t a t i o n c o n s t r a i n t s , p robab le 
average of planned single-family detached hous
ing relative to market potent ia l , s i tes wi th less 
than ideal development possib i l i t ies, and other 
s imi lar localized considerat ions. 

The methodology jus t out l ined provides an 
est imate of ant ic ipated stable area inf i l l and hous
ing growth in Area I through 1990. 

Residential Density Ranges 
Resident ial densi ty ranges recommended in 

the plan and shown on the maps are def ined in 
terms of uni ts per acre. These density ranges are 
related in the table below to both the 1958 Zoning 
Ordinance as amended and the Zoning Ordinance 
adopted 1978. 

Only the lower end of the range is p lanned as a 
presumpt ive appropr iate density. Densi t ies in the 
upper end of the range may be cons is tent w i th the 
land use map, but such densi t ies may be approved 
only wi th the usage of necessary and desirable 
development cr i ter ia and contro ls as a part of the 
rezoning process. 

Necessary and desirable development cr i ter ia 
may include, but are not l imi ted to, a t tent ion to 
the fo l low ing : 

• sensi t iv i ty of design to the natural features 
of the land; 

• progressive conservat ion techniques; 
• provision of open space for act ive and 

passive recreat ional purposes; 
• provis ion of ameni t ies and special features; 
• provis ion of low- and moderate- income 

hous ing ; 
• provis ion of support ive publ ic fac i l i t ies; 
• innovative design; 
• preservation and/or restorat ion of bu i ld ings, 

s t ructures, or other features of arch i tec tura l , 
h is tor ic or environmental s ign i f icance; and 

• phasing of development to most nearly coin
c ide w i th the provision of publ ic fac i l i t ies . 

Contro ls to ensure compl iance w i th these 
cr i ter ia include, but are not l imi ted to, the submis
s ion of development plans for categor ies consis
tent wi th the Plan and the proffer ing of reasonable 
cond i t ions e f fec tuat ing such development plans, 
or through the use of P category d is t r ic ts consis
tent w i th the Plan. 

*The methodology described in this section was used 
for population and housing projections during prepara
tion of the Plan in 1974. 

A R E A I 

P L A N N E D R E S I D E N T I A L I N F I L L 

C U R R E N T E S T I M A T E D A D D I T I O N A L T O 1990 

TYPE DU % Populat ion % DU % Population % 

Annandale 
S.F. 14,663 71 53,820 78 1,320 31 4,712 41 

T.H. 1,872 9 4,844 7 1,100 26 3,091 27 

Apt. 4,159 20 10,241 15 1,880 43 3,661 32 

Sub-Total 20,694 100 68,905 100 4,300 100 11,464 100 

Baileys 
S.F. 4,741 40 16,082 50 275 55 983 74 

T.H. 160 1 438 1 

Apt. 7,081 59 15,946 49 224 45 341 26 

Sub-Total 11,982 100 32,466 100 499 100 1,324 100 

Jefferson ^ 
S.F. 7,837 59 25,807 65 418 20 1,461 28 

T.H. 291 2 797 2 539 26 1,508 28 

Apt . 5,249 39 13,020 33 1,124 54 2,326 44 

Sub-Total 13,377 100 39,624 100 2,081 100 5,295 100 

Lincolnia 
S.F. 1,354 35 4,934 44 135 8 481 11 

T.H. 533 14 1,349 12 787 47 2,212 48 

Apt . 2,008 51 4,978 44 756 45 1,890 41 

Sub-Total 3,895 100 11,261 100 1,678 100 4,583 100 

Area I 
S.F. 28,595 57 100,643 66 2 ,148 25 7,637 34 

T.H. 2,856 6 7,428 5 2,426 28 6,811 30 

Apt . 18,497 37 44,185 29 3,984 47 8,218 36 

T O T A L 49,948 100 152,256 100 8,558 100 22,666 100 

Includes the former Nor th Jefferson Planning Dist r ic t . 
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Residential Infill Population Estimates 
Future populat ion added to Area I by 1990 as a 

result of residential inf i l l development can be 
es t imated using household size factors for 
var ious types of uni ts . In Fair fax County current 
household size fac tors have been determined us
ing a 1974 survey of County households . Changing 
soc ia l norms and economic factors af fect house
hold compos i t ion in complex ways so that any 
fu ture populat ion est imates based on household 
sizes are tentat ive. The current 1974 average 
household sizes for d i f ferent types of housing in
d icated in the table below provide the best 
avai lable in format ion for es t imat ing the popula
t ion to be at t racted to Area I by the recommended 
resident ia l inf i l l to 1990. 

Using these fac tors in con junc t ion wi th the 
es t imates of stable area inf i l l development and 
central business d ist r ic t and specia l area growth 
to 1990 by unit type given in a preceding table, the 
popula t ion to be added in each of the planning 
d is t r ic ts in Area I by 1990 is shown in the fo l lowing 
tab le: 

As is shown by the table Annandale is expected 
to realize the largest popu la t ion increase among 
the planning d is t r ic ts in Area I, g rowing by 1990 to 
a populat ion of some 80,500 persons. Overall , 
Area I is expected to grow by a lmost 23,000 per
sons in the decade to 1990, an increase of 15 per
cent or an average of 2,300 persons added per year 
for the decade. 
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